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ABSTRACT
This study investigated the antecedents of employee service quality in the hotel industry by 
focusing on variables that were believed to be its direct and indirect antecedents. The 
conceptual model developed in this study suggested that organisational service orientation 
(OSO), organisational justice (OJ), and the individual service orientation (ISO) of 
customer-contact employees influence employee service quality (ESQ) through employee 
attitudes towards their work (job satisfaction (JS) and affective organisational commitment 
(AOC)) and employee behaviours at work (in-role behaviour (IRB) and organisational 
citizenship behaviour (OCB)).
In order to identify the relationships between these constructs, two questionnaires were 
designed; one to measure employee perceptions of OSO, OJ, ISO, JS and AOC, and the 
other to measure managers’ perceptions of employee IRB, OCB and ESQ. A total of 800 
matched questionnaires were distributed randomly to a sample of front-line employees and 
their direct managers working in four- and five-star hotels in Saudi Arabia. Of these 356 
usable matched questionnaires were returned and used in the analysis.
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) was used to test the validity of the scales used. The 
single dimensional scales were all confirmed, although most of the multi-dimensional 
scales loaded differently and were renamed accordingly.
The relationships between the constructs were examined using three analytical methods: 
correlation analysis, multiple regression analysis and structural equation modelling. The 
correlation results showed that there were positive significant relationships between all
variables at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Then multiple regression was used to test the 
developed hypotheses. All the propositions suggested in this study showed positive 
relationships. Using the multiple regression analysis to study the proposed relationships 
model showed an inconsistency in the results when different mediation paths were studied. 
Therefore, structural equation modelling (SEM) was used to confirm the goodness-of-fit of 
the model generated from the multiple regression analysis. The final model generated from 
the SEM using AMOS software was considered as a valid and reliable model. The 
contributions of this research at the theoretical and methodological levels and the 
implications for theory, management and future research were discussed.
Theoretical contributions were addressed in this study. ISO, IRB and OCB were found as 
direct antecedents of employee service quality. On the other hand, OSO, OJ and JS were 
found to be as indirect antecedents of employee service quality. JS, IRB and OCB played 
mediation roles between predictors and the outcome. Unexpectedly, AOC was not 
correlated to employee service quality in this study.
As one of the motivations of this study was to provide a comparison of expatriates and 
local employees looking at employee service quality while the replacement process - 
Saudi-isation - was in progress. The results showed that there were no significant 
differences between Saudi employees and expatriates in terms of the delivery of service 
quality perceived by their managers. The findings of this study suggest that the Saudi- 
isation process of employees in the Saudi hotels has little or no impact on the quality of the 
service delivered to customers.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background and Motive of the Study
The applied rationale for this research stemmed from a concern that was raised by some 
researchers and government officers who were involved in the employment context of the 
Saudi Arabian hotel industry. They highlighted the governmental response to the high 
unemployment rate among Saudi nationals by introducing a job localisation process to 
increase indigenous workers’ participation in the hotel industry. Their concern was about 
how hotel organisations could maintain quality of service while the replacement process 
was in progress.
This concern guided the researcher to look at possible factors that integrated with 
delivering high-quality service in hotels. It is widely believed that service providers in 
hotels without the required capability and resources lead to low-quality services. Studying 
employees’ capabilities and the orientation of hotel organisations towards service is crucial 
to understanding the factors that might shape the quality of the service delivered by 
frontline employees. Therefore, the study investigates the paths to service quality among 
customer-contact employees in hotels. Both qualitative and quantitative methodologies 
were used to investigate the antecedents of employee service quality in the Saudi hotel 
industry.
As for the theoretical rationale, many researchers have emphasised the critical importance 
of customer-contact employees to delivering quality service and hence satisfying 
customers. The literature highlighted some of the major theoretical models of employee 
service quality and human resources management. It is generally agreed that the most 
important determinant of service quality is the service encounter, which depends on the 
individual characteristics of customer-contact employees (Johns and Mattsson, 2003). 
Berry et a l  (1994) offered three reasons why conducting employee research is important 
for service organisations: first, employees themselves are customers of internal services
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where the internal service quality affects external service quality. Second, employees 
provide insights into the conditions that influence service quality in an organisation as they 
experience the service delivery system on a daily basis. Third, employee research helps as 
an early warning system to marketers, as employees are able to recognise when the system 
is going to break down.
Scholars in Marketing and Human Resource Management are devoting increasing attention 
to the personal interaction between the customer and the employee on the ‘frontline’ of 
service business (Mattson, 1994). Customer-contact employee attitudes and behaviours 
influence customer satisfaction and service quality (Bowen and Schneider, 1985; 
Parasuraman, 1987; Crosby and Stephens, 1987; Bitner et al, 1990; Grônroos, 1990; 
Schneider et al, 1992; Podsakoff and Mackenzie, 1994; Hartline and Ferrell, 1996; Kelley 
and Hoffman, 1997; Barroso et al, 2004; Dean, 2004).
During the exploration of factors influencing employee service quality, the service 
predisposition of customer-contact employees, organisational service orientation and 
organisational justice have been identified by several researchers. Additionally, employee 
attitudes towards work, such as employee job satisfaction and commitment to their 
organisations, and employee behaviours at work, such as in-role behaviour and 
organisational citizenship behaviour, are studied as antecedents of employee service 
quality.
This study examines the service orientation of both customer-contact employees and hotel 
organisations, organisational justice, employee attitudes towards work and employee 
behaviours at work, which are all believed to be antecedents of employee service quality. 
This investigation will help to determine the main factors that might influence employee 
service quality. It will also help to understand if there are differences between expatriates 
and indigenous workers in terms of service quality in the Saudi Arabian hotel industry. The 
overview of research direction is presented in Figure 1.1.
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Figure 1.1: Research Direction Overview
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1.2 The Research Question and the Objectives of the Study
There is a lack of strong evidence of empirical studies about the relationships among 
variables that are believed to serve as antecedents of employee service quality. Very little 
research carried out and published in the hospitality and tourism sectors has focused on 
service orientation and organisational justice as antecedents of employee service quality. 
The mediation roles between constructs and the path through which employee attitudes 
towards work and employee behaviour at work influence employee service quality need 
exploration in the area of the hospitality industry. In addition, the stability and validity of 
service orientation and organisational justice measures in the hospitality sector need further 
testing. This research aims to develop the most reliable model that conceptualises the 
antecedents of employee service quality in the hospitality industry. The rich environment 
in Saudi hotels encourages group comparisons in terms of employee service quality. The 
main research question is:
o What are the antecedents of employee service quality from the perspectives 
of individual employees and the organisations for which they work?
In order to address the research question, the main objectives of this research are as 
follows:
1. To examine the relationship between organisational service orientation and 
employee service quality.
2. To investigate the relationship between organisational justice and employee service 
quality.
3. To investigate the relationship between the individual service orientation of 
customer-contact employees and employee service quality.
4. To explore the mediation roles between constructs and the path through which 
employee attitudes towards work (job satisfaction and organisational commitment) 
and employee behaviour at work (in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship 
behaviour) influence employee service quality.
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5. To measure organisational service orientation, organisational justice and individual 
service orientation constructs in the hospitality industry.
6. To compare employee service quality between two groups: expatriates and 
indigenous employees.
7. To develop a valid and reliable model of the antecedents of employee service 
quality.
In the next chapter, the Saudi hotel industry will be explored in order to understand the 
main employment issues that might influence customer-contact employee service quality.
1.3 Structure o f the Thesis
This thesis is organised into nine chapters including the introduction chapter. Chapter 
Two explores the Saudi hotel industry and high unemployment issues.
Chapter Three presents the preliminary contextual study aimed to assess the employment 
issues that affect the Saudi hotel industry.
Chapter Four presents a review of the literature on service quality and service 
characteristics in the hospitality industry. It covers the concepts of service quality; service 
characteristics; service encounter; quality and organisational culture; quality and human 
resource management; human resource practices.
Chapter Five reviews the conceptual research models and causal relationships in the 
previous research to draw the conceptual framework of this study. It also presents a review 
of the literature on service orientation and organisational justice that influence employee 
attitudes towards work and their service behaviour at work. This chapter discusses 
employee attitudes in terms of job satisfaction and organisational commitment. The third 
part of this chapter presents employee behaviours in terms of in-role behaviour (job 
performance) and extra-role behaviour (organisational citizenship behaviour).
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Chapter Six outlines the key sections of the research methodology. It introduces the 
research philosophy, and the research question and objectives. The second part of this 
chapter develops the conceptual model of the antecedents of employee service quality 
based on Dubin (1978) theory building process. The research hypotheses are developed 
based on the conceptual framework. After that, the research design and approach methods 
are discussed. It also reports the results that obtained from the pilot study to develop 
research questionnaire. Data collection procedure and analysis methods are explained.
Chapter Seven presents findings of this research. Firstly, the general demographic 
analysis is explained. Then, it presents the exploratory factor analysis that was conducted 
to purify the scales and the reliability assessment that was also conducted to assess all 
constructs’ scales.
Chapter Eight presents the comparison tests between indigenous workers and expatriates 
in terms of employee service quality. The longest part of this chapter reports the 
correlations and relationships among the eight constructs used in this research. Summary 
tables and figures are used to help the reader to navigate through and visualise the 
mediation links between constructs.
Chapter Nine presents the discussion of the findings in relation to the aims and objectives 
of this research. It also illustrates the main contribution achieved by conducting this 
research at both theoretical and methodological levels. Implications for managers and the 
hotel industry are suggested. The final part of this chapter discusses research limitations 
and future research directions.
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CHAPTER TWO: THE CONTEXT OF THE STUDY: SAUDI ARABIA AND 
EMPLOYMENT ISSUES IN HOTELS
2.1 Introduction
This chapter aims to give a background for the study context. In the first section, facts 
about Saudi Arabia are displayed in terms of political, economic, social and technological 
factors. The second section presents an overview of the hotel industry in Saudi Arabia. 
This is followed by an exploration of employment issues and job localisation process that 
aimed to increase indigenous workers’ participation in the Saudi hotel industry, which is 
known as ‘Saudi-isation’.
2.2 Facts About Saudi Arabia
In this section, PEST analysis is used as a framework of macro-environmental factors 
(Political, Economic, Social and Technological). It is used as a tool to discover narrower 
contexts and focus research questions towards particular areas that are meaningful to study 
(Peng and Nunes, 2007). Buchanan and Gibb (1998) contributed that the success of 
management solutions cannot be understood clearly without having the relevant 
information to that specific business environment. This section focuses on the Saudi 
Arabian macro-environmental factors that influence the hotel industry and the Saudi- 
isation process within it.
2.2.1. Political Factors
Obviously, the political environment influences hospitality industry demand. In Saudi 
Arabia the political environment is stable, although terrorist attacks put huge pressure on 
both the government and citizens. The political environment also greatly influences 
investors’ decisions to invest in Saudi Arabia or not. The Saudi government has introduced 
new legislation to encourage foreign investors to participate in the newly built economic 
cities. Development has already started to take place and investors’ rights are protected
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through the establishment of the Saudi Arabian General Investment Authority (SAGIA). 
SAGIA has been entrusted with the task of formulating and implementing policies for 
enhancing local as well as foreign investments, the issue of licenses to foreign investors, 
facilitating the completion of all formalities, and the issue of various documents to foreign 
investors to enable them to obtain visas and other permits. Towards this end, SAGIA has 
established three investment service centres at Riyadh, Dammam and Jeddah, which serves 
as ‘one stop shops’ for prospective investors from pre-investment assistance up to the 
beginning of the project. Moreover, the Saudi government has given the Saudi 
Commission for Tourism and Antiquities (SCTA) authority to unify most of the 
departments that related to tourism under the SCTA umbrella. SCTA is responsible for 
licensing and monitoring tourism activities, professions, and tourism accommodation 
facilities (SCTA, 2008).
2.2.2. Economic Factors:
Over the last hundred years, Saudi Arabia has developed a long-range programme to focus 
on oil as a major source of income for the country. This has allowed the country to develop 
infrastructure that enables it to diversify its economic activities beyond oil. Once this 
infrastructure was built up, focus was drawn to the human resource issues. In the year 
2000, a plan was developed to encourage greater employment opportunities for Saudi 
youth. This plan, known as ‘Saudi-isation,’ is focused on encouraging both the private and 
public sectors to create new job opportunities for local people and replace foreigners by 
indigenous workers.
Incentives have also been created to encourage development in other sectors of the 
economy. To attract foreign investments, Saudi Arabia has opened the door to foreign 
currency transaction. A new system to encourage foreign investment was initiated in April 
2000. Furthermore, foreigner investors are also able to own land and sponsor foreign 
labours. Low interest financing is another encouragement for foreign investment (SCTA, 
2008).
According to a study made by the Sageeni Centre for Economical and Administrational 
Consultancy in 2003, 56 per cent of the workforce in Jeddah, (the second biggest eity in
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Saudi Arabia), were working in tourism and hospitality. The study also shows that 96 per 
cent of those who were working in the tourism/hospitality industry do not have any 
qualification in tourism/hospitality and 88 per cent of them were working in fields that did 
not match their qualifications. Interestingly, 60 per cent of them were advocating the 
importance of getting qualifications in tourism/hospitality fields (Al-Riyadh, 2004). In 
order to encourage employment and make it feasible for the private sector to employ local 
people, the government ereated a savings box (budget) to fund half of the salary for the 
first year. Currently, there are quite a few edueational institutions for tourism and 
hospitality, but still there is a major shortfall in qualified Saudis that will add value to their 
employers. This situation inereases the concerns about employees’ competence to fulfil 
their job requirements.
The SCTA has set up a project with three objeetives:
• To develop national human resources for tourism sector (SCTA, 2008). This 
project aims to localise the tourism industry, which is currently dominated by 
expatriates who represent almost 90 per eent of the total workforce.
• To “set up a unified standards system for the national tourism profession in order to 
upgrade performance and standards of service in the tourism industry. The system 
will define the skills, knowledge, and behaviour requirements that are necessary to 
perform jobs and fulfil responsibilities in a professional manner in the tourism 
industry”.
• To implement a “Kingdom-wide national program titled ‘Marhaba’ to deal with 
customer service in cooperation with a number of private and government sectors. 
The program aims to educate those working in these sectors on various jobs that 
require direct interaction with tourists, developing their skills and instilling in them 
the appropriate behaviour to serve tourists with the friendliness and professionalism 
that reflects Islamic values and embodies the hospitality and generosity inherent in 
Saudi society” (SCTA, 2008).
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2.2.3. Social-cultural Factors:
Saudis are kind, caring, and sincere in their dealings. They are proud of their ancestors' 
values and uphold them in everyday life. Generosity, respeet for elders, being kind to 
those who are younger, form the foundations of everyday life. Saudi families have strong 
bonds and are used to staying together as a whole family and attend most social activities 
(Kwintessential, 2007). These social commitments might also cause diffieulties in 
fulfilling job requirements without high absenteeism. Saudis enjoy inviting guests to join 
them in their homes. If there are both male and female guests, it is customary to have 
separate reception rooms and dining rooms for men and women. While it may be socially 
unacceptable for a guest to 'invite' himself round for a meal in the UK for example, it is 
not considered rude for someone to 'drop by' and have lunch with a friend without prior 
notice or invitation in Saudi Arabia.
The population in Saudi Arabia is growing by 3.5 percent per annum (SCT, 2004), while, 
the average number in a Saudi family is 5.79 persons (Almatari, 1998). Since Saudi 
families have strong bonds, they are accustomed to travelling as a whole family together. 
This may cause difficulties in finding suitable aceommodation for them. Recently, women 
have been allowed to work in the tourism/hospitality field and to stay in hotels without an 
accompanying. However, a study made by Whitaker (2006) shows that the average 
employment rate for women in Saudi Arabia is only 5 per cent, which indicates a huge lack 
of female workforce employed in general. Among the small numbers of women who do 
work, 70 per cent are in education and medicine -  the two main “suitable” fields for 
women (Abu-Alsamh, 2004). Less than one per cent is in the hospitality business, where, 
for example, some work in the banqueting department for women only function halls, since 
men and women do their partying separately (Whitaker, 2006) and some others work in 
sales and marketing.
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2.2.4. Technological Factors:
The rapid development of information technology all around the world as well as in Saudi 
Arabia has impacted the hospitality industry in many ways. Most hotels are now equipped 
with hotel managing programmes and use websites for booking rooms in advance. 
Compulsorily, all hotels are conneeted to the Ministry of Interior via the internet, where 
data about guests has to be sent on a daily basis. This process has been installed to protect 
hotels from terrorists but it is still annoying for hotel organisations.
2.3 The Hotel Industry in Saudi Arabia
Hospitality industry in Saudi Arabia depends mainly on three eategories of customer: 
pilgrims, local and foreign tourists. In this research, tourists will be used to describe them 
all. Usually, tourists are aecommodated either in hotels or serviced apartments. According 
to the annual report of Tourism Statistics and Accommodation Sector Statistics which is 
issued by the Tourism Information and Research Centre (MAS, 2008) in the Saudi 
Commission for Tourism and Antiquities (SCTA), the total number of international tourists 
that visited in 2007 was 11.5 million, compared with 7.9 million in 2003. In 2007, 
domestic and international tourists spent 188.4 and 152.4 million nights in accommodation 
respectively. 51.3 per cent of international tourists’ visits were for religious purposes, 
followed by business visits 23.1 per cent, with a further 13.6 per cent visiting friends and 
relatives, and 5.1 per cent of inbound tourist trips representing vacation trips. On the other 
hand, 46.1 per cent of domestic tourism trips were for leisure purposes, 30.3 per cent were 
for visiting friends and relatives, and 17.3 per cent for religious purposes.
The total number of hotels in Saudi Arabia in 2007 was 1,070 with 124,662 rooms and 
there were 2,806 ‘serviced apartment’ premises providing a total of 67,988 apartments. 
The annual growth rate of the aceommodation industry was 4-6 per cent. In 2007, average 
room occupancy rate in serviced apartments was 49 per cent and average room occupancy 
rate in hotels was 47.5 per eent. The survey shows that, the average length of stay was 2.3 
nights per visit and the lower star-grades of hotel were performing better than the higher 
star-grades (MAS, 2008).
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2.4 Employment and the Saudi-isation Process
The replacement process of foreign workers by national workers has been called ‘Saudi- 
isation’. It is one of the ways the government can avert a dangerous unemployment crisis 
(Kronemer, 1997). This buzzword has become a means of rescue and creates a positive 
expectancy for indigenous workers and it has brought fear and panie for expatriates at all 
levels. More than 6 million foreigners work in Saudi Arabia with expatriate workers from 
developed and developing countries constituting nearly one-third of the total population. It 
has created a ‘lower equilibrium wage’ that prices many Saudis, who tend to seek higher 
salaries, out of the market (Gulfnews, 2007). The participation of nationals in the labour 
foree is less than 25 per cent (Madhi and Barrientos, 2003). The Saudi-isation programme 
aims to cut foreign workers to less than one-fifth of the workforee by 2013 (Aspden, 
2006). The government has become very aggressive in craeking down on businesses that 
are too slow or even reluctant to employ Saudis. An ambitious Saudi-isation target of 5-10 
per cent growth a year for companies with more than 100 workers has been put in plaee 
since 1993 (Meph, 2006).
The initiative of Saudi-isation has already run into trouble for both employers and workers 
(Abu-Alsamh, 2004). Companies initially complied with the order by employing Saudis 
who had been sent by the Labour Bureau to show how cooperative they were with the 
government, but subsequent years have seen a slide in eomplianee. Abu-Alsamh (2004) 
suggests that the reasons for this slide were virtually the same for every eompany involved: 
Saudis were too expensive, not properly trained, had a bad work ethic and often jumped 
from job to job, even when given expensive training. Saudi offieials are considering 
increasing the cost of expatriates’ visas for the private sector, as a way of tackling rising 
unemployment and making the recruitment of young Saudis more attractive. However, 
raising the costs to small businesses might damage them, Saleh Alturki, the former 
ehairman of the Jeddah Chamber of Commerce, told Gulf News (Gulfnews, 2007). A 
combination of weak outcomes from the educational system and an attitude of entitlement 
brought on by once having had an annual per capita gross domestic product (GDP) of 
$27,000, has contributed to the current dilemma of Saudi unemployment (Abu-Alsamh, 
2004). In addition, foreigners, mainly Asians who are willing to accept lower salaries and 
work longer hours, dominate the job market. Some Saudis believe that the easy availability
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of cheaper foreign workers has prevented Saudis who want employment from finding work 
(Abu-Alsamh, 2004).
The Labour Ministry has developed a range of strategies to fight unemployment and to 
increase the participation of nationals in the labour force. The previous Minister of Labour, 
Ghazi Alqosaibi, said that the government has adopted a three-pronged approaeh: control 
the entry of foreigners, intensify the practieal training of Saudis and set up a dialogue with 
the private seetor to create more jobs for Saudis. Work visas were no longer being issued 
for certain job categories which are now open to Saudis only (Abu-Alsamh, 2004), such as 
travel agencies, jewellery shops, vegetable markets, security guards, etc. However, 
businessmen did not agree with that. The managing direetor of a leading company said that 
“the government has politicised the whole Saudi-isation drive, and is not listening closely 
enough to what the Saudi businessmen are saying” (Abu-Alsamh, 2004, p.3). Although the 
government has set up many technical colleges across the Kingdom, economists and 
employers still complain that there is a disconnection between what Saudi sehools are 
producing and what the Saudi economy needs in terms of skilled labour (Abu-Alsamh, 
2004).
In order to encourage employment and make it feasible for the private sector to employ 
locals, the government established a support fund called the Human Resource 
Development Fund (HRDF) to encourage unemployed Saudis to partieipate in the private 
sector. Support is targeting those who have already been trained and hold recognised 
qualification, as well as those who have not been trained and do not satisfy the 
requirements for the jobs. The HRDF fund pays up to half the salary of the minimum 
wage level for between 3-12 months (HRDF, 2007).
The hotel industry is one of the industries that have been affected by the Saudi-isation 
scheme. Expatriates from 20 different nationalities oceupy around 80 per cent of the 
workforce in the hotel industry and the required Saudi-isation target percentage to be 
aehieved in hotels in 2006/2007 was 30 per cent.
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In order to explore the employment issues in the Saudi hotel industry that might have 
influences on the quality of service delivered, a preliminary study was eonducted whieh is 
discussed in methodology-I chapter (Chapter 5). The condueted preliminary study 
suggested that the Saudi-isation process has great influence on human resource practiees 
and individuals’ work values and orientation. The organisational justice in terms of the 
distribution of jobs and opportunities, the employment relationship and employment 
conditions, differ between Saudi nationals and foreign workers and this can lead to job 
dissatisfaction. Absenteeism behaviour has been clearly seen amongst Saudi workers as an 
outcome of low organisational commitment. The main challenge facing hotel organisations 
is the high turnover among Saudi workers. Increasing employee commitment and job 
satisfaction helps to decrease labour turnover. It is suggested that the key challenge will be 
to devise a model that works as a road map for academics and practitioners to ensure that 
organisations and individuals work in harmony towards achieving effective service 
performance and hence customer satisfaction. The variables whieh emerged from this 
preliminary study (i.e. human resource management practices, organisational justice, job 
satisfaction, organisational commitment and employee performance) are explored more in 
the literature. Therefore, the next two chapters review the literature in the area of services 
marketing and organisational behaviours to identify the main variables that serve as 
antecedents of employee service quality in the light of the findings from the preliminary 
study.
2.5 Chapter Summary
The analysis presented above gives a clear understanding of the environment of the 
hospitality industry in Saudi Arabia, where political, economic, social and technological 
factors have been discussed. There is great potential for the hotel industry to expand under 
a healthy investment environment and strong economic status in Saudi Arabia. However, 
the limited participation of locals, the skills that are required from them to perform 
professionally, Saudis’ cultural values and the Saudi-isation process all raise concerns for 
the employment environment in the hotel industry which might influence the improvement 
of service quality in the Saudi hotel industry. The next chapter explores employment issues 
that are facing the Saudi hotel industry under the Saudi-isation scheme and the 
characteristics of Saudi employees.
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CHAPTER THREE: A PRELIMINARY CONTEXTUAL STUDY
3.1 Introduction
Reviewing the literature of Saudi hotel industry in Chapter Two revealed that there are 
ambiguous issues related to employment of local employees and further details are needed 
to explore the concerns that might influence overall service quality in Saudi hotels under 
the pressure of the Saudi-isation process. The purpose of this preliminary study was to 
provide an understanding of employment issues that are facing the Saudi hotel industry 
under the Saudi-isation scheme and the characteristics of Saudi employees. The study 
reports on a series of semi-structured interviews conducted in five-star hotels.
3.2 Literature Review of Employment in Saudi Arabia
In wealthy countries such as the Gulf Cooperation Council countries (GCC), namely, 
Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, and the United Arab Emirates which are well 
known for their large oil reserves, expatriates have made a significant contribution to their 
economies since oil was discovered. These countries relied heavily on foreign labour for 
development (Atiyyah, 1996). In 2004, the share of expatriates in the labour force was 70 
per cent (Janardhan, 2006). The large oil revenues earned by these countries were used to 
invest in their infrastructures to attain the goals of modernisation and development. The 
lack of investment in young people resulted in a continuing dependency on expatriate 
labour. Although huge investment has been made in education and training, the supply of 
skilled indigenous manpower is still below demand (Atiyyah, 1996). Due to demographic 
changes, characterised by a population growth of more than 3 per cent contributing to the 
unemployment rate among nationals ranging between 9 and 20 per cent, GCC governments 
have been under pressure to accommodate nationals in both the publie and private sectors 
(Janardhan, 2006). In order to meet this challenge, governments have included policies in 
their national plans aimed at ‘nationalising’ the workforce (Madhi and Barrientos, 2003). 
The substitution polices that have been adopted by governments were implemented
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voluntarily by organisations in the early stages and have gradually become compulsory in 
certain industries (Janardhan, 2006).
While high oil prices are sustaining growth in Saudi Arabia, with the external balance of 
payments and public finances which are currently more than comfortable, the authorities 
know that they need to diversify the economy and improve the skills base, drawing the 
focus to human resource issues. The trend toward capital repatriation to Saudi Arabia 
should help boost inward investment and create more jobs. For many years, Saudi 
nationals did not have to worry about joblessness (Bell, 2005). Nowadays, unemployment 
among nationals and high rates of labour turnover in the country have become serious 
problems. Saudi Arabia faces some major challenges, one of which is finding work for
300,000 young people entering the job market every year. The unemployment rate has 
reached 12 per cent for males, 26 per eent for females (Alotaibi, 2007). With one of the 
world’s highest annual population growth rates of 3.2 per cent, the eurrent population of 18 
million is forecast to increase to 29 million by 2020 and, with 65 per cent of the population 
under 25 years of age, the pressure on the government to employ Saudis has increased 
enormously (Alotaibi, 2007). Therefore, the Saudi government has introduced the Saudi- 
isation scheme to overcome high unemployment among young people.
3.3 Preliminary Research
While much is known about human resource management practices in the hotel industry, 
little is known or understood about the Saudi-isation process in this industry. Reviewing 
the literature of employment in Saudi Arabia revealed issues of weak educational and 
training systems, weak employee work values, inappropriate employee qualifications and 
behaviour of jumping from one job to another. These challenges might have prevented 
organisations from complying with the Saudi-isation scheme and the opportunity for Saudi 
workers to participate suceessfully in the hotel industry has become vague. As not enough 
was known about employment issues in the Saudi hotel industry, precise research 
objectives have to be set in order to establish a good understanding of these ehallenges in 
the hotel workforce. Talking to people from the industry will help to interpret the dilemma
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of employment and how Saudi employees perform in reality in five-star hotels. The main 
research objectives of this preliminary study were;
• What are the human resource management praetices in Saudi hotels and 
opportunities available for career development?
• What is the nature of Saudi employees in the hotel industry?
3.4 Preliminary Research Methodology
Aldieh et al. (1989) recommended that if an understanding of the processes and dynamics 
involved is to be generated, a qualitative research method of data collection and analysis 
must be adopted. The exploratory nature of the research suggested a qualitative research 
approach which allows the researcher to view the research problems as a whole, get close 
to partieipants, go through their realities and interpret their perception as appropriate 
(Shaw, 1999). While qualitative methods sometimes play a support role, they may also be 
used to come up with new findings that would be difficult to establish through quantitative 
methods (Silverman, 2005) and in this case will help to collect data rich in detail about 
Saudi-isation in the hotel industry. Qualitative methods aim to interpret the meanings 
people bring to phenomena and their reasons for acting in a particular way. As this 
research was interested in understanding the Saudi-isation proeess in Saudi Arabian five- 
star hotels well known hotels, which have both expatriates and indigenous workers at all 
levels working for them were seleeted. In considering those firms to be involved, it was 
deeided that purposive rather than random sampling would be an effective way of seleeting 
interviewees to understanding the research problem (Marshall and Rossman, 1995). Due to 
resource constraints, it is more practical to sample respondents for qualitative data capture 
purposively. Respondents were chosen because they have particular features or 
characteristics which will enable detailed exploration of the research objectives.
Interviews are probably the most commonly employed data collection method within 
qualitative research (Holloway 2005). The appropriate data gathering method for this study 
is the interview following a phenomenological approach (Mays and Pope 1995). This 
approach will help to answer research questions by entering into the other person’s
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perspective and experience. The aim of the interview is to explore the insider perspective 
and to capture, in the participants’ own words, their thoughts, perceptions, feelings and 
experiences about the Saudi-isation proeess in five-star hotels, addressing the actual human 
resource practiees and Saudis’ work values and orientation towards working in hotels. In 
particular, it explores recruitment and selection, training and development, and 
organisational justice practiced by hotels. In addition, it addresses the Saudi’s absenteeism 
and turnover, in order to identify the perceived opportunities and challenges in the Saudi’s 
hotel industry.
Respondents were chosen purposively from four well known five-star hotels in Saudi 
Arabia. The data were collected via both face-to-face and telephone semi-structured 
interviews in five-star hotels in Saudi Arabia with both managers and employees, and both 
expatriates and indigenous workers. Each interview lasted about thirty minutes. The 
Interviews were obtained from 8 interviewees: 2 Saudi managers (SaMl, SaM2), 3 
Expatriate managers (ExMl, ExM2 and ExM3), and 3 Saudi employees (SaEl, SaE2 and 
SaE3). The interview process was continued until data saturation was reached. Participants 
were interviewed in Arabic and consequently translated into English except one 
interviewee who was interviewed in English.
3.5 Discussion
The information that was gathered from the interviews has confirmed some of the 
employment challenges discussed earlier faeing the hotel industry in Saudi Arabia. 
However, it has revealed a disagreement with the preceding discussion for some other 
challenges. The interviews focused on two main issues; employers’ practices and the 
nature of the Saudi employee.
3.5.1 Human Resource Management Practices and Opportunities for Career 
Development
A selection interview is an extension and development of the inevitable meeting which 
takes place between an employer and a prospective employee. It includes questions 
designed to test achievement or aptitude, and is at present the most commonly used method
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of personality assessment. However, few hotel employers run interviews for Saudi 
candidates. SaEl, a former receptionist, had been offered the job once he applied, no 
interview had been made. On the other hand, SaE2, a former receptionist, reported that an 
interview has been condueted to seleet Saudi employees but no personality assessment 
applied. SaE3 is another example of starting the job without interview or personality 
assessment tool. He had been selected over some other candidates who had higher 
qualifications, because he had a contact there. Those three interviewed employees had been 
recruited differently at the same hotel chain. Interestingly, ExMl, the director of 
banqueting at the same hotel chain, stated that “every Saudi candidate has to be 
interviewed before offering him the job”. SaMl, at another hotel chain, said “we select the 
best from the prospeetive employees by interviewing them”. SaM2 reported that in their 
hotel group, they seleet Saudi employees who have good experience in the hotel business 
with sufficient skills. ExM3 raised another method of recruiting where they reeruit Saudis 
who are sent by the Labour Bureau without any interviews. This differentiation in 
recruitment and seleetion of Saudi employees indieates that managers have different levels 
of awareness of a proper selection process. However, it reflects the impact of the Saudi- 
isation proeess to employ Saudi employees complying with government regulations 
regardless of the competency of those employees. The literature suggests that employees’ 
commitment towards the organisation might be affected by human resource management 
(HRM) practices in recruitment and selection.
Training and development is another issue discussed in this study. SaEl had received 
training for three months in all hotel departments. However, SaE2 and SaE3 did not 
receive any formal training; they had been introdueed to the job requirements only. ExMl 
reported that successful candidates from interviews will be offered three months on-job 
training and they will be monitored especially in their attitudes towards co-workers and 
customers. In completion of their training period, the successful candidates sign an 
employment contract. Different employees at the same hotel chain had been trained 
differently. SaMl explained that they send some employees to India for training purposes 
for two years prior to starting their job at the hotel. However, ExM3 reported that Saudi 
employees normally get informal training by co-workers because they are totally unskilled 
and few of them are bilingual. SaM2 was not interested in training unskilled Saudis and he
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considers that as wasting money and time. This belief complies with Wilkins’ (2001) 
suggestion that rates of labour turnover are so high in the region that is often felt that such 
investment is not cost-effective (Wilkins, 2001).
The importance of training can often be assessed by whether it is viewed as an 
“investment” or an “expense”. Those firms who view training as an investment are less 
likely to cut it at the first sign of a business slowdown and more likely to remain 
committed to training as a way to increase their competitiveness. SaEl and SaE2 learnt 
work ethics through practice and from co-workers. They had not received any training in 
this regard. None of the employers or managers interviewed mentioned that they provide 
work ethics training. Obviously, training and development systems are highly 
differentiated across hotels and within the hotel chain itself. Interviewees agreed that Saudi 
employees perform their job as consistently well as foreign workers do whenever they 
receive adequate training. Employees who are not prepared for the job often suffer high 
rates of absenteeism, lack quality in the performance of their work, and fail to develop a 
co-operative working attitude as suggested earlier by Kuemmler and Kleiner (1996).
3.5.2 The Characteristics of the Saudi Employees
Martin (2002) reported that many employers think Saudis are lazy and want too much 
money for little effort. She added that although the work ethic is there, they lack discipline. 
However, interviewed managers agreed that employee discipline in both foreign and 
indigenous workers show no remarkable differences once Saudi employees have been 
trained and the organisation’s culture well explained to them. ExMl was surprised by 
Saudi employees’ performance where they show signs of being more serious about work, 
“which is unexpected” he said. ExMl has been dealing with Saudi women employed in 
banqueting as well. He has found them very creative and highly committed to their jobs.
ExM3 had suffered from Saudi employees’ absenteeism where they have been assigned by 
the Labour Bureau to work in the hotel. For the employer, short-term absences are the most 
inconvenient to cope with, since it is difficult to plan ahead (Socrates 1988). This is a 
serious challenge facing hotel organisation recruiting Saudis. SaEl and SaE2 confirmed a
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high level of absenteeism among Saudi colleagues. The managers have raised this problem 
as well. They believe that soeio-cultural reasons are behind this absenteeism. Keeping the 
extended-family bonds and responding to best friends’ requests are fundamental behaviour 
of Saudis. Most expatriates do not have the kind of social relations that prevent them 
showing up for work. SaMl reported that most expatiates are single or accompanied by 
small families. The organisation normally provides transportation between their 
aceommodation and place of work. They have much fewer social activities than nationals. 
Foreigners who were brought up and lived in Saudi Arabia for a long time, show the same 
rate of absenteeism. On the other hand, single Saudis who migrated from their hometown 
show better attendance. ExMl suggested that “employee absenteeism might continue to 
show until the labour market gets saturated which will worry employees about getting 
fired”. The socio-cultural behavioural reasons that prevent Saudis showing commitment to 
their jobs can be overcome by flexible working hours. A high employment rate might 
encourage Saudis to decrease their absenteeism.
Employee turnover has been a large problem in the hotel industry (Cho et a l ,  2006). Some 
of the reasons cited for this turnover are low compensation, inadequate benefits, poor 
working conditions, poor worker morale and job attitudes, and inadequate recruitment 
(Gustafson 2002). Studying the attitudes of those workers can help the organisation focus 
their efforts on fixing the root of the problem. SaE2 quit his job because he found a better 
salary in the public sector. He was unhappy with his job because the hotel organisation did 
not have a clear plan for promotion and he did not know how his career could be shaped in 
the foreseeable future. SaEl left his job as a receptionist and joined a banking business 
with double the salary. He was very sad leaving his favourite job but a higher salary was 
more important for him. Targeting higher salaries is the main reason for Saudi employees 
jumping from one job to another. ExM2 said that “the only challenge we face is high 
turnover among Saudi employees; it costs a lot”. ExMl reported that “after we train our 
employees to a high standard and their attitudes get modified to a good manner, they jump 
to another organisation or other businesses who can afford to pay them more”. He expected 
that turnover will continue until the higher paid jobs get saturated.
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SaM2 said that “the Ministry of Labour has agreed with the employers recently that the 
Labour Bureaus will launch a data base system registering all employees. This procedure 
will protect both employee and employer’s rights. The legislation says that, when an 
employee leaves his/her job before the completion of the contract, the new employer 
cannot register him in the system as part of the compulsory percentage of Saudi-isation. He 
needs to wait until the previous contract terminates or his former employer agrees to 
release him from the contract commitment”. He added that “at the same time, the Saudi- 
isation process will be tracked to keep an eye on any opportunity available to recruit 
Saudis”. He said “Saudi turnover will continue for at least five years until highly paid job 
vacancies become occupied”. However, Ebbin (1999) provided four reasons for decreasing 
turnover rate: developing a motivated workforce by training, offering eompetitive 
compensation, showing workers that they are respected and valued, and providing rewards 
tied to performance. The main reasons for turnover in the Saudi hotel industry are: weak 
practice of recruitment and seleetion, low investment in formal training and low 
compensation.
The pay system in Saudi Arabia is highly differentiated between foreigners and indigenous 
workers. SaE3 complained that Saudi employees at mid-level and lower receive three 
times more salary than equivalent foreigners who are normally Asians or from other poor 
Arab countries where they work harder than Saudis. This unfairness in pay might create 
unhealthy relationships between employees. SaMl disagreed of unfairness in pay where 
the foreign employee receives annual flight tickets to his/her home country, free 
accommodation, and other allowances, however, Saudis receive a lump sum whieh is equal 
to a foreign worker’s pay package. On the other hand, other Saudi employees have 
complained about the opposite where expatriates receive high pay packages compared to 
Saudis. SaE2 was dissatisfied with career promotion prospects in his previous job and he 
was unfairly treated. This study shows that there are gaps in organisational justice within 
the hotel industry which might lead to job dissatisfaction and which may contribute to high 
labour turnover.
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3.6 Chapter Summary
The objective of this preliminary study was to assess the employment issues that affect the 
Saudi hotel industry. The study has highlighted the HRM practices that influence the 
opportunities available to Saudi workers in five-star hotels and the ehallenges faced both 
by the employers and the workers. Examining the areas of recruitment and selection, 
training and development, and organisational justice has revealed that Saudi-isation has a 
great influence on the recruitment proeess where, to comply with government regulations, 
indigenous workers are hired without interview. The Saudi-isation process has great 
influence on human resource practices and individuals’ work values and orientation (Ali et 
al ,  1995). Saudi employee showed high level of performance and signs of being more 
serious about work once they received adequate training. There is much evidence to 
suggest that training and development and organisational justice have been ignored by 
employers and this has resulted in decreased commitment to the organisation and 
subsequent behavioural responses which include absenteeism and/or turnover. The aim of 
this preliminary study has been met by identifying the opportunities and challenges faeing 
the Saudi workforce in the hotel industry, which have been reflected clearly via the 
interviews conducted with the respondents.
The author suggests that there are great opportunities for indigenous workers to play a 
bigger role in the Saudi hotel industry. A strong economic environment and governmental 
support will increase the opportunity for Saudis to participate in the hotel workforce. 
Interviews showed that indigenous workers seem to have the potential to become 
competent employees in this service industry. According to the study findings, those who 
were trained and provided with the needed guidance showed an ability to perform to a high 
standard. This leads to the suggestion that indigenous employees possess a positive attitude 
towards their jobs in the hotel industry. To transform this positive attitude into efficient job 
performance, sufficient training and effective leadership should be provided by the 
employer.
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Many operations are “tilted towards a ‘plug and play’ attitude, taking on employees who 
can already do the job, rather than investing in training and development” (Bu-Hulaiga, 
2004, p. 8). Gustafson (2002) pointed out that there is a negative relationship between the 
level of employee training and turnover. This study shows that there is a lack of skilled 
human resources, management skills, organisational justice, industry information, and 
training programmes related to the hotel industry. In addition, career opportunities and 
development vary across nationalities (Atiyyah 1996). The distribution of jobs and 
opportunities, the employment relationship and employment conditions, differ between 
Saudi nationals and foreign workers and this can lead to job dissatisfaction. Absenteeism 
behaviour has been clearly seen amongst Saudi workers. Improvement can be made by 
training. The main challenge facing hotel organisations is the high turnover among Saudi 
workers. Increasing employee commitment and job satisfaction helps to decrease labour 
turnover. The pressure applied by the government via the Saudi-isation process to employ 
Saudis has contributed to the high turnover in the hotel workforce and this high turnover is 
expected to continue until higher paid jobs get semi-saturated.
There is a need for concrete measures to achieve a greater degree of harmony between 
organisational policies and procedures, and individuals’ attitudes. This would not only 
result in a reduction in the potential threat of low service quality posed by the replacement 
process, but would also have a favourable impact on employee satisfaction and potential 
productivity. There is a great need to establish appropriate policies to be formulated by 
hotel managers, government and industry strategic planners who are keen to obtain an 
accurate forecast of hotel employment (Wong 2004). It is suggested that the key challenge 
will be to devise a model that works as a road map for academics and practitioners to 
ensure that organisations and individuals work in harmony towards achieving effective 
service performance and hence customer satisfaction. The next chapter reviews the 
literature in the area of services marketing.
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CHAPTER FOUR: LITERATURE REVIEW I; SERVICE QUALITY AND  
SERVICE CHARACTERISTICS IN THE HOSPITALITY INDUSTRY
4.1 Introduction
This chapter reviews the service quality literature with reference to the hotel industry to 
establish the background for this research. Reviewing literature includes also exploring the 
debate and critiques developed by different writers. This chapter has been designed to 
cover the related topics to address the aim of this research including: concepts of service 
quality; service charaeteristies; service encounter; quality and organisational culture and 
quality and human resource management in the hospitality industry.
4.2 Service Quality
Several writers agree that it is very difficult to pinpoint quality origin exactly. Zairi (1996) 
argued that there is evidence linking quality with the Egyptian civilization. The ancient 
Egyptians defined quality through having stringent quality control measures when building 
pyramids. He added, in Islam, it could be argued that quality was always referred to in the 
Quran (Holy Book) as ‘El-Ihssan’ which means ‘Seek improvement/perfection’. According 
to Zairi (1996), the quality concept in its completeness as a philosophy of managing 
business organisations was first associated with the Japanese in the 1960s. It came to 
Europe and the USA much later.
Peters (1987) defined quality as the customer’s perception of excellence and he is the only 
one of these early quality writers who defines quality in terms of excellence. Zeithaml et 
al. (1990) have defined service quality as “the extent of the discrepancy between 
customers’ expectation or desires and their perceptions” (p. 19). Wyckoff (1992) agreed 
with Peters’ (1987) definition and has defined service quality by suggesting that it is the 
degree of excellence intended that meets customer requirements. Christopher et al. (1993) 
have described service quality as the ability of the organisation to meet or exceed customer 
expectations. Williams and Buswell (2003) stated that service quality is known as
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‘customer-oriented’ quality whereby customers are central not only to the organisation but 
also to all aspects of the operational procedures. Rothery (1993) defines quality as the 
produet designed and prepared to do the job properly.
4.3 Development o f Service Quality Models
Several researchers have contributed to coneeptualising and modelling service quality in 
service marketing in the last two decades. The two models that received greatest attention 
from scholars and practitioners are the ‘perceived service quality model’ (Gronroos, 1984) 
which is known as the ‘Nordie’ school o f service quality and the ‘Gap model’ 
(Parasuraman et ah, 1985) which is known as the ‘North American’ school.
4.3.1 Perceived Service Quality Model
Gronroos (1984) introduced two dimensions of service quality; namely technical quality 
and functional quality (see Figure 4.1). Technical quality is about what the customer 
receives from a service organisation and functional quality is about how the service is 
delivered to the customer. He also contributed that the organisation’s image is modified 
according to customers’ perceptions of service quality. Conceptualisation of service quality 
should include both the process as well as the service outcomes (Lehtinen and Lehtinen, 
1991). From the Nordic school, Lehtinen and Lehtinen (1991) offered three dimensions of 
service quality: physical quality (both products and support), interaction quality 
(interaction between consumer and service provider), and corporate quality (the image). 
The functional quality (Gronroos, 1984) and interaction quality (Lehtinen and Lehtinen, 
1991) share the same concept of quality that reflects the delivery process at service 
encounter.
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Figure 4.1: Perceived Service Quality Model
Expected Service Perceived Service Quality Perceived Service
Image
Technical Quality Functional Quality
What? How?
Source: Gronroos (1984), pp. 40.
4.3.2 Gap Model and SERVQUAL
On the other hand, Parasuraman et al., (1985) view pereeived service quality as the gap 
between a customer’s expectation of service quality and a customer’s perception of 
reeeived serviee quality. It focuses on human interaetions during the serviee eneounter. 
Service quality perceptions involve evaluation of the serviee delivery proeess. They 
identified ten serviee quality dimensions. Parasuraman et a l ,  (1988) developed an 
instrument to measure service quality ealled SERVQUAL. SERVQUAL is a quantitative 
method and is based on the Gap Model in which customers judge the serviee delivery via 
the formula that eustomer pereeptions should equal or exeeed customer expectations for 
them to be satisfied with the service provided (Parasuraman et a l ,  1988). Customer 
perceptions are based on the actual service delivered, whilst customer expeetations are 
based on past experienee, word of mouth and personal needs. SERVQUAL measures gaps 
in serviee delivery numerieally (Figure 4.2).
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Figure 4.2: Gap Analyses Model
Gap 5
Providers
Gap 4
Gap 3
Gap 1
Gap 2
Service
delivery
Personal
needs
Past
experience
Perceived services
Expected services
Word-of-mouth
communications
Service quality 
specification
External 
communications 
to customers
Management perceptions
customers’ expectations
(Source: Zeithaml etal ,  1990).
The original SERVQUAL dimensions were found soon after to be highly correlated and 
reduced to five dimensions: tangibles, assurance, reliability, empathy, and responsiveness 
(Parasuraman et al ,  1988). The 22 statements of the SERVQUAL model are categorised 
into the five dimensions of service. According to Buttle (1996) tangibles are defined as an
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appearance of physical facilities, equipment, personnel and communications materials. 
Reliability is the second dimension and is defined as an ability to perform the promised 
service dependably and accurately. The third dimension is responsiveness, which is 
defined as willingness to help customers and to provide prompt service. Assurance is the 
fourth dimension and is defined as the knowledge and courtesy of employees and their 
ability to convey trust and confidence. Finally, empathy is defined as the provision of 
caring individualised attention to customers. However, Cronin and Taylor (1992) criticized 
SERVQUAL and developed an alternative scale called SERVPERF. It includes all the 
SERVQUAL scale dimensions, but uses only service performance as a measure of 
customer perceived service quality instead of the gap between expectation and perception 
as in SERVQUAL.
The implementations of SERVQUAL in the tourism and leisure industry have had several 
problems and have consequences for the validity of the model to practitioners (Williams 
and Buswell, 2003). Some empirical studies found that more parsimonious models of 
service quality are more appropriate to the data (Parasuraman et a l ,  1991, 1994). Ekinci, 
(2001) tested the SERVQUAL scale in the hotel and restaurant industry and he found that 
the original five dimensions were loaded into two dimensions only. He argued that the 
tangible dimension was distinct but the four SERVQUAL dimensions - assurance, 
reliability, empathy, and responsiveness - loaded onto the same factor - the intangibles. As 
a result, Ekinci et a l  (2008) identified two generic service quality dimensions - physical 
quality and staff behaviour. They related the physical evidence of service quality to the 
appearance and condition of the physical environment and facilities and they defined the 
behaviour of service employees in terms of their competence, helpfulness, and 
responsiveness (Ekinci et a l ,  2008). This approach is consistent with the Nordic School 
mentioned earlier.
One of the generic forms of service quality that has been identified by the Nordic School is 
staff behaviour (functional). Staff behaviour of service employees is defined in terms of 
their competence, helpfulness, and responsiveness (e.g. Ekinci et a l ,  2008; Brady and 
Cronin, 2001; Ekinci, 2001; Mittal and Lasser, 1996). This approach has been adopted in 
this research. Accordingly, employee service quality is defined in this research as the
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customer-contact employee’s behaviour in terms of their competence, helpfulness, and 
responsiveness to serve customers to a maximum competitive impact.
The customers’ overall service experience is influenced by the employees’ experience with 
their internal service environment (Bowen et a l ,  1989). The internal service quality is 
necessary to enhance external service quality (Varey, 1995) and service providers need to 
recognise these differences for a better understanding, influencing directly and improving 
human resources management in running service operations (Gronroos, 1981; Chang et al ,  
1996; Frost and Kumar, 2000). Previous research suggests that employee attitudes 
influence customer perceptions of service quality (Lytle and Timmerman, 2006). Scholars 
in marketing and human resources management are giving more attention to the personal 
interaction between the customer and the frontline employee in service industry (Mattson,
1994). The attitudes and behaviours of customer-contact employees influence customer 
satisfaction and service quality (Bowen and Schneider, 1985; Parasuraman, 1987; Crosby 
and Stephens, 1987; Bitner et a l ,  1990; Gronroos, 1990; Schneider et a l ,  1992; Podsakoff 
and Mackenzie, 1994; Hartline and Ferrell, 1996; Kelley and Hoffman, 1997; Barroso et 
al,  2004; Dean, 2004). Heskett (1987) studied the factors influencing service quality and 
found the problem centred on employees. Therefore, quality can never be improved 
beyond employees’ capabilities (Kathawala and Elmuti, 1991) and the role of the 
employee becomes much more important to the extent that the employee is the service 
(Redman and Mathews, 1998).
4.4 Service Characteristics
Lovelock’s (1992) theory demonstrated the majority thinking that service characteristics 
encompass the intangibles of inseparability, heterogeneity, and perishability together with 
the tangibles. Lewis and Entwistle (1990) highlighted also the inseparability of production 
and consumption and complex delivery systems as characteristics of services. This was 
advocated by Buttle (1993), Oakland (1993) and Becker (1996) and suggests that the 
outcomes of service are also intangible and ephemeral. The characteristic of perishability 
makes it difficult for service providers to match supply and demand for services 
(Lockwood et a l ,  1996).
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In a customer-oriented organisation, customers are the main judges of the quality of 
service. Their presence in the production and delivery of the service can guide service 
organisations to improve their outcomes. Lockwood and his colleagues (1996) introduced 
two level of categorisation of hotel product on the basis of a framework: ‘the 
characteristics of experiences’ and ‘the nature of contact’. At the first level, product and 
services are tangibles, for example food, bed and speed of service. At the second level, the 
product and services are considered as intangibles when tangibles used to express the 
intangibles, for example forming comfortable, care and friendliness atmosphere. Customer 
evaluation will be influenced by the tangibles and intangibles of the service. Although, the 
intangible aspects of service cannot be displayed (Zeithaml and Bitner, 1996; Berry, 1995; 
Becker, 1996), managers are encouraged to ‘tangiblise’ the intangibles if possible in order 
to clearly distinguish a firm's service offerings from that of its competitors and give 
indications of service quality (Reddy et a l ,  1993). This service quality must be consistent 
(Reddy et a l ,  1993). Consistency in service quality is paramount to maintaining the 
"tangibilized positioning" (Lovelock, 1991, p. 31). It is widely agreed that the key for 
service providers to providing better quality service is understanding and responding to 
customer expectations (Parasuraman et al,  1991). Understanding and responding to 
customer expectations occur during service encounter.
4.5 The Service Encounter
A critical factor in many leisure and tourism contexts is the service encounter and how it is 
managed. Research into service quality is most often conducted from the point of view of 
the customer (Parasuraman et a l ,  1988; Bienstoek et a l ,  1997). Danaher and Mattsson 
(1998) suggest that it is more effective to study customer service using numerous service 
encounters, rather than just one interaction. However, some researchers have looked at 
service quality in all service encounters from the perspectives of both the service provider 
and the customer (Dedeke, 2003; Svensson, 2003). Walker (1995) argued that service 
performance takes place within the service encounter, which includes facilities, procedures 
and systems as well as people. Zeithaml et a l  (1990) contributed that during the crucial 
service encounter, it is the willingness of the employees to engage in discretionary effort 
that determines the level of service quality delivered and the satisfaction of the customer. 
Therefore, the willingness of employees to accept and support organisational goals and to
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behave in a manner likely to promote them influences the level of service quality (Boshoff 
and Tait, 1996).
There is general agreement that service encounters play a crucial role in external customer 
satisfaction hence in the organisation’s overall success (Bitner, 1990; Bitner et a l ,  1990). 
An internal customer’s satisfaction with the firm can be affected by encounters 
experienced with internal service provider, as with external customers (Gremler et a l ,
1995). Lewis and Entwistle (1990) argue that “if these internal encounters are 
unsatisfactory, then the external customer may end up dissatisfied, complain, and see the 
fault as lying with the customer-contact employee” (p. 50). Gremler al,  (1995) have 
defined an internal service encounter as “the dyadic interaction between an internal 
customer and an internal service provider” (p. 28). Lewis and Entwistle (1990) have 
contributed that “service encounters have an impact on employees, in relation to their 
motivation, performance and job satisfaction, and their rewards/job tenure/promotion” (p. 
43). As a result, service providers need to understand, influence and improve human 
resources in managing service operations (Gronroos, 1981, Chang et a l ,  1996).
4.6 Service Quality and Organisational Service Culture & Climate
Researchers have made a distinction between organisational culture and organisational 
climate. Organisational culture is a sociological approach (Denison, 1996) and defined as 
“the shared beliefs and values that are passed on to all within the organization” (Davidson, 
2003, p. 206). Any organisation’s success will be at risk if its employees do not accept the 
firm’s missions, goals and objectives (Unzicker et a l ,  2000) and do not believe in the 
company’s principles (Congram and Friedman, 1991). Gronroos, (2007) contributed that 
“a service culture exists when a service orientation and an interest in customers are the 
most important norms in the organization” (p. 390). On the other hand, “organisational 
climate is conceptualised as a psychological approach, focusing upon the individual and 
seeking to understand the cognitive processes and behaviour” (Davidson, 2003, p. 206). It 
has been also defined as “the shared perceptions of employees concerning the practices, 
procedures, and kinds of behaviours that get rewarded and supported with respect to 
customer service and service quality” (Schneider et a l ,  1998, p. 151).
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Three types of organisational climate have been suggested in the literature: a climate for 
service, a climate for innovation, and a climate for human resources or employee welfare 
(Schneider et al., 1994). Davidson, (2003) argues that if a good organisational climate for 
innovation and human resources exists for service, then the overall climate will allow 
service quality to take place which creates the basis for the most successful operations. 
Researchers have established a direct positive correlation between good organisational 
climate and organisational performance (Davidson, 2003). Accordingly, Davidson, (2003) 
proposed a conceptual model to address the relationships between culture, climate, service 
quality, customer satisfaction and organisational performance (see Figure 4.3). The 
proposed model shows the linkage between organisational culture, customer satisfaction 
and organisational performance.
Figure 4.3: CSP Model
Organisational Culture
Empowerment 
& Training
Organisational
Climate
Service
Quality
Customer
Satisfaction
Organisational
Performance
Operating 
Procedures 
& Resources
Source: Adapted from Davidson (2003), p. 212.
Organisational culture and climate shape employee’s commitment as well as their actions 
(Davidson, 2003). It is also generally accepted that senior management commitment is 
essential to the establishment of a true quality culture (Jones, 1996).
4.7 Quality and Human Resources Management
The way staff interact with customers is crucial to the quality of the experience. As 
Lovelock (1992) contributed that defining the service role is an important step, but it
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would not get an organisation very far unless it has employees with the attitude, ability and 
flexibility to fulfil the role. Empowering and rewarding the desired attitudes and 
behaviours of frontline employees will lead to a good service environment, which in turn 
will positively influence customers’ perceptions of service quality (Johns and Mattsson, 
2003).
The significance of the psychological encounter between staff and customers suggests that 
much of the marketing that occurs is of an interactive nature; there is the opportunity to 
influence customers at each point of contact and to encourage and accept feedback and 
opinion, which constitute valuable market research (Williams and Buswell, 2003). Randall 
and Senior (1996) observed that every service encounter must be seen as yet another 
opportunity to satisfy a customer, to encourage them to return and distribute around the 
good message. Spinelli and Canavos (2000) suggested that one important source of 
satisfied customers is satisfied employees. Pizam and Neumann (1988) noted two 
significant determinants in employee satisfaction: meaningful work, and feedback from 
peers and supervisors. Spinelli and Canavos (2000) studied in their research the 
relationship between employee satisfaction and that of guests in the hotel industry and 
found that employees become more satisfied when they feel they are involved in decision 
making, receive suitable training, and are recognised for their contributions.
4.8 Chapter Summary
In this chapter, the literature of several topics has been discussed: concepts of service 
quality; service characteristics; service encounter; service quality and organisational 
culture and climate. Quality has been reviewed from a human resource management 
perspective which has included the importance of recruitment and selection, training and 
development, motivation and empowerment, rewards, and justice. The outcomes of the 
literature review of service quality and human resources management have revealed 
several issues:
• Physical quality relates to the appearance and condition of the physical 
environment and facilities.
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• Functional quality or staff behaviour quality relates to the employee’s behaviour in 
terms of their competence, helpfulness, and responsiveness.
• ‘Tangiblising’ the intangibles distinguishes a firm's service offerings from that of 
its competitors and gives indications of service quality.
• The willingness of employees to accept and support organisational goals and to 
behave in a manner that promotes them influences the level of service quality.
• Internal and external service encounters have an impact on employee’s motivation, 
performance, job satisfaction, and their rewards.
• Good organisational climate for innovation and human resources for service will 
allow service quality to take place.
• The commitment and support of employees determines the degree of success 
achieved.
• Forming employees’ attitudes in the initial hours and days of employment is an 
essential process.
• Organisational justice affects workplace attitudinal and behavioural reactions, 
including job satisfaction, organisational commitment, withdrawal, and citizenship 
behaviour.
Therefore, it is important to review the literature in the area of services marketing to draw 
attention to the main constructs that contribute to service quality and customer satisfaction. 
The next chapter explores those constructs in the area of the service industry.
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CHAPTER FIVE: LITERATURE REVIEW II; ESTABLISHING THE 
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEW ORK OF THE ANTECEDENTS OF EMPLOYEE  
SERVICE QUALITY
5.1 Introduction
In service marketing and management literature, the service encounter is considered as the 
core of the service process and it is generally accepted that it is the most important 
determinant of service quality, and depends on the individual characteristics of customer- 
contact employees, including their personalities, competences, attitudes and behaviours 
(Johns and Mattsson, 2003). Service encounters influence employees’ motivation, rewards, 
job satisfaction, and their performance (Lewis and Entwistle, 1990). It is widely agreed 
that in service firms, the employee who makes direct contact with the customer represents 
the organisation and produces the service (Superenant and Solomon, 1987; Zeithaml and 
Bitner, 1996).
The literature was explored to draw the conceptual framework that identifies the most 
likely determinants of employee service quality. Research in the area of service quality has 
made remarkable efforts to conceptualise what service quality is and how to measure it, as 
discussed earlier in Chapter Four. However, there is very limited research into modelling 
the relationships of variables that serve as antecedents of employee service quality.
5.2 Initiatives from Previous Research
Several researchers have contributed to knowledge by modelling conceptual relationships 
related to achieving customer satisfaction and service quality. Heskett and his colleagues 
developed a sequential model called the service-profit chain from analyses of successful 
service organisations which helps to develop service and satisfaction levels for maximum 
competitive impact (Heskett et a l ,  1994). The service-profit chain explains relationships 
between profitability, customer loyalty, employee satisfaction, loyalty, and productivity 
(see Figure 5.1). This model is the result of studying the linkages of management practices
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with performance of a number of service organisations. The links in the chain are as 
follows:
Profit and growth are inspired primarily by eustomer loyalty.
Loyalty is a direct result of customer satisfaction.
Satisfaction is largely influenced by the value of services provided to customers. 
Value is created by satisfied, loyal, and productive employees.
Employee satisfaetion is an outcome from high-quality support services and 
policies that enable employees to deliver results to eustomers (Heskett et a l ,  1994).
Figure 5.1: The Service-Profit Chain Model
The Service-Profit Chain
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Source: Adapted from Heskett et al  (1994, p. 166)
Heskett and his colleagues identified several factors as an internal service quality that 
influences the value of a particular employee, which may include (1) attitudes and skills, 
(2) interpersonal, inter-organisational skills, and (3) employee’s ability to achieve other 
goals (Heskett et al ,  2003). They also contributed that employee length of service caused 
by job satisfaction, continuity, and commitment is a ‘barometer of future performance’ and
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has a direct influence on customer satisfaction (Heskett et a l,  2003). In other words, the 
internal service quality includes: organisational service-oriented policies and practices, 
frontline employee skills and attitudes, and employee job satisfaction. The external service 
quality is about the results to customers such as employee behaviour and quality of Job 
performance.
5.3 Structural Relationships Models
Several researchers have contributed to the service marketing literature by modelling the 
relationships between variables that explain the relationship paths among them. Little and 
Dean (2006) studied the link between service climate, employee commitment and 
employees’ service quality capability in a telecommunications call centre (Figure 5.2). They 
found a positive relationship between the global service climate and employees’ service 
quality capability with partial mediation by employee commitment. They also found that 
three factors of service climate - managerial practices, customer feedback and human 
resource management - contributed to the global service climate. However, they did not 
find customer orientation made any contribution to global service climate (Little and Dean, 
2006^
Figure 5.2: Global Service Climate-Employee Service Quality Model
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Source: Adapted from Little and Dean, (2006, p.464 & 470)
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Liao and Chuang (2004) conducted a multilevel study in restaurants in which they 
investigated the relationship between both individual- and organisational-level faetors and 
employee service performance (Figure 5.3). They suggested that the serviee performanee of 
individual employees eombines to form a collective phenomenon at the organisational 
level through bottom-up processes. This process relates to other measures of organisational 
effectiveness, including customer evaluations of service quality, customer satisfaction, and 
customer loyalty. In their study, Liao and Chuang examined the effect of personality on 
service performance at the individual level. They also examined the effect of human 
resource praetiees and service climate regarding organisational policies, procedures and 
practices. They concluded that both individual- and organisational-level factors were 
significantly linked to employee service performanee. They also found that employee 
service performanee, when connected to the organisational level, explained organisational 
varianee in customer satisfaetion and loyalty (Liao, and Chuang, 2004). Their results 
provide a “deeper, richer portrait of organisational life - one that acknowledges the 
influence of the organisational context on individuals’ actions and perceptions and the 
influence of individuals’ actions and perceptions on the organisational context” (Klein et 
a/., 1999,p. 243).
Figure 5.3: A Multilevel Model of Service Performance
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Customer Loyalty• Neuroticism
• Extroversion
Performance
• Agreeableness
a
HR Practices
• Employee Involvement
• Service Training
• Performance Incentives
Bottom-up
Process
Store-Level
Service
Performance
Service Climate
Source: Liao and Chuang (2004, p. 43)
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As indicated by this multilevel model of service performance, researchers have also 
established earlier concepts related to individuals’ service readiness or orientation that 
complement and criticise this model.
Gonzalez and Garazo (2006) also developed a structural relationship between 
organisational service orientation, job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour 
of customer-contact employees in the Spanish hospitality industry (Figure 5.4). The results 
of their study indicated that each dimension of organisational service orientation has a 
different effect on employee job satisfaction. Therefore, they advise that managers should 
use service communicative leadership and service encounter practices to influenee directly 
employee organisational citizenship behaviour and human resouree management to 
improve employee job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour. They also 
indicated that employee job satisfaction positively affects employee organisational 
citizenship behaviour. This model gives a clear explanation of the relationships between 
organisational service orientation, job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour 
of customer-contact employees.
Figure 5.4: Gonzalez and Garazo Model
Service
Communication
Leadership
Human Resource 
Management Employee
Organisational
Citizenship
Behaviour
Employee
Job
Satisfaetion
Serviee Systems 
Practices
Serviee
Encounter
Practices
Source: Adapted from Gonzalez and Garazo (2006, p. 41)
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Lee et al. (2006) developed a structural relationship between empowerment, service 
training, service reward, job attitudes such as job satisfaction and organisational 
commitment, and customer-oriented prosocial behaviour of employees in the Korean hotel 
industry (see Figure 5.5), They concluded that the greater the job satisfaction, the greater is 
the role-prescribed customer service of employees. They contributed also that the greater 
the job satisfaction, the greater is the organisational commitment. In their study, 
empowerment was shown to have a significant effect on organisational commitment and 
extra-role customer service. In addition, they found that service training has a significant 
effect on job satisfaction, but it has a negative direct effect on organisational commitment. 
Finally, service reward has a significant influence on job satisfaction and organisational 
commitment.
Figure 5.5: Lee et ai Model
Empowerment
Role-prescribed 
Customer Service
Job Satisfaction
Service Training
Organisational
Commitment
Extra-Role 
Customer Service
Service Reward
Source: Adapted from Lee et al. (2006, p.260)
This review of previous research on structural relationships models has revealed several 
variables that have direct and/or indirect influences on employee service quality. These 
variables are: organisational service orientation, organisational justice, employee service 
predisposition, job satisfaction, organisational commitment, role-preseribed customer 
serviee behaviour, and extra-role customer service behaviour.
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5.4 Service Orientation
The service orientation of organisations has received a great deal of attention in the 
literature with the aim of enabling commercial service organisations to create better 
experiences for their customers and thus achieve continuous success (Bowen, 1997; Bowen 
and Ford, 2004). Terms like customer orientation and market orientation have been used 
by researchers to describe a type of organisational orientation where customer needs are 
the basis for planning and designing organisational policies and strategies (Saura et a l,  
2005). Listening to and understanding the customer, anticipating customer needs, and 
giving high priority to customer satisfaction are central to proper service operations for 
organisations seeking high quality service. Service-oriented culture involves service related 
behaviours, attitudes, judgement, decisions and actions (Wasmer and Bruner, 1991). In a 
continuously changing environment, a clear service-oriented culture is needed that explains 
to employees how to respond to new, unpredicted and critical situations (Schneider, 1986). 
When employees recognise the norms, values and culture of an organisation, they are less 
likely to leave, and customers look to be more satisfied with their service which in turn 
encourages them to pass on their service values and norms to newcomers to promote 
successive generations of service employees (Bowen and Schneider, 1988). Service 
organisations realise the importance of their employees’ role in achieving a sustainable 
competitive advantage (Asif and Sargeant, 2000). Therefore, they endeavour to make those 
employees part of a solid service culture and provide them with management support for 
delivering improved customer service (Saura et a l ,  2005).
Homburg et a l (2002) suggested there are two possible levels of approach to the service 
orientation concept: either at the organisational level, or at the individual level, which they 
considered as a measure of personality aspects. Teng and Barrows (2009) reviewed the 
literature of the last two decades in the area of service orientation and illustrated the 
theoretical positioning of the service orientation construct between other constructs that 
have potential for being antecedents or consequences (Figure 5.6). They classified service 
orientation into three types: employee characteristics, organisational climate/culture, and 
business strategy. These three types of service orientation have three themes of antecedents 
(i.e. employee attributes referred to as a customer-based perspective, organisational 
support and leader actions referred to as a culture-based perspective, and environmental
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attributes and marketing strategy referred to as a system-based perspective), and three 
potential processes expected to mediate the relationships (i.e. display of interpersonal 
interaction, trust in leadership, eo-workers, and structure, and response to market 
information. Teng and Barrows (2009) classified potential consequent variables into four 
themes: behavioural and performance outcomes, job attitudes and intentions, human 
resource management practices, and organisational performance outcomes.
Figure 5.6: Framework of Service Orientation
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5.5 Organisational Service Orientation
Service orientation is a company’s strategic initiative to differentiate themselves from their 
competitors (Berry et a l, 1994). Lytle et a l  (1998) define organisational service 
orientation (OSO) as an “organization-wide embracement of a basic set of relatively 
enduring organisational policies, practices, and procedures intended to support and reward 
service-giving behaviours that create and deliver service excellence” (p. 455). In other
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words, service-oriented organisations plan, actively engage in, and reward service-giving 
practices, processes, and procedures that reflect the principle that service excellence is a 
strategic priority, and that service considerably influences the creation of superior value, 
customer satisfaction, competitive advantage, growth, and profitability (Lytle and 
Timmerman, 2006). Service orientation can also be considered as a strategic response to 
market intelligence that distinguishes the way of implementing the marketing concept, 
competing by means of outstanding service to boost competitive advantage and customer 
value (Lytle and Timmerman, 2006). “Employees’ perceptions of the events, practices, and 
procedures within an organisation, as well as their perceptions of the behaviours that are 
rewarded, supported, and expected, constitute the true orientation of the work setting in an 
organisation” (Schneider et a l,  1992, p. 705). The feel, predisposition, and/or orientation 
of the organisation are created by service climates and orientations which in turn are 
created by thousands of everyday policies, practices, and procedures (Lytle and 
Timmerman, 2006; Schein, 1968; Pettigrew, 1979; Uttal, 1983; Deshpande and Webster, 
1989; Hofstede et a l,  1990; Schneider and Bowen, 1993; Schneider and Bowen, 1995; 
Schneider et a l,  1996). Lytle and Timmerman (2006) suggested that measuring numerous 
employee perceptions can improve understanding of OSO. Organisational activities 
influence the attitude and behaviour of employees (Bowen and Schneider, 1985; Hofstede 
et a l,  1990). Customers who report more positive service experiences are served by 
employees who perceive their organisation as ‘having a strong service orientation’ 
(Heskett et fl/., 1997; Schneider and Bowen, 1993).
5.5.1 Organisational Service Orientation Scale
Lytle et a l (1998) developed a scale called SERV*OR to measure organisational service 
orientation. The SERV*OR managerial measure detects the extent to which an 
organisation is perceived by its employees as having believed specific policies, practices, 
and procedures that represent an organisational service orientation (Lytle et a l ,  1998). 
Gonzalez and Garazo (2006) found the scale to be valid when applied in the hotel industry. 
The SERV*OR scale consists of the following ten dimensions: servant leadership, service 
vision, customer treatment, employee empowerment, service training, service rewards, 
service failure prevention, service failure/recovery, service technology, and service
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standards communication (Lytle et a l, 1998). The definitions of those ten dimensions are 
reported below:
• Servant leadership -  “servant-leaders set service standards by their own behaviours 
and management style” (Lytle et a l, 1998, p. 460). Servant-leaders are a model of 
service to all employees by serving the servers: inspiring, motivating, and 
facilitating them to achieve service excellence (Berry et a l,  1994; Heskett et a l ,
1997).
• Servant vision -  a service vision is essential to encourage aspirations of providing 
quality service among employees (Albrecht and Zemke, 1985; Heskett, 1986; 
Heskett, 1987; Heskett et a l,  1990).
• Customer treatment -  “service treatment is service quality” (Lytle et a l, 1998, p. 
461). How customers are treated directly impacts their perceptions of service 
performance and customer satisfaction (Berry et a l,  1994).
• Employee empowerment — “empowered employees have the responsibility and 
authority to meet customers’ needs as quickly and effectively as possible” (Lytle et 
fl/., 1998, p. 461).
• Service training -  leading service organisations value investment in people and 
they particularly invest in service skills training in order that the ability of 
employees to meet the complex service demands of customers may be improved 
(Schlesinger and Heskett, 1991).
• Service reward — service-related employee behaviour results from specific 
compensation reward practices and schemes (Benoy, 1996; Hartline and Ferrell, 
1996).
• Service failure prevention and recovery — “at the heart of a service system there are 
practices that function to proactively prevent service failures and functions that 
respond effectively to customer complaints or service failures” (Lytle et a l ,  1998, 
p. 462).
• Service technology -  the use of the latest technology is critical to creating a service 
system for delivery of outstanding service quality (Bowen et a l,  1989).
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• Service standards communication — standards of internal service quality are a 
crucial antecedent to customer satisfaction (Benoy, 1996; Berry et a l,  1991). 
Compliance to a set of standards is more likely to be met if those standards are 
understood by every employee in the organisation (Berry et a l,  1994; Berry et a l, 
1991).
5.5.2 Organisational Service Orientation as an Antecedent
Hotel employees need an organisational orientation towards service that supports them at 
service encounter. Wieseke et a l (2007) suggested that the potential of frontline employees 
for customer orientation can be developed if their managers shape the organisation’s 
identity in terms of customer oriented environment. Managers’ customer-oriented 
behaviours significantly influence employees’ customer orientation (Stock and Hoyer, 
2002). O’Connor and Shewchuk (1995) contributed that the most important causal factor 
in achieving the goal of service orientation is the selection process. Highly service oriented 
employees will be more receptive to service training, then have more effective service 
training, and will perform their work roles more reliably and with lower levels of 
supervision (Cran, 1994; Schneider et a l,  1992; Teng and Barrows, 2009).
Several researchers link organisational justice to specific aspects of human resource 
management including job design (Earley and Lind, 1987; Lowe and Vodanovich, 1995), 
selection (Gilliland, 1994; Harris, 2000), performance appraisal (Greenberg, 1986; Greller, 
1975), and training (Cole and Latham, 1997; Skarlicki and Latham, 1996). Previous studies 
also showed relationships between perceptions of fairness and positive organisational 
attitudes (Greenberg, 1990). Perceived procedural and interactional justice are positively 
associated with perceived organisational support (Wang et a l, 2010). Hence, the following 
propositions are developed.
Proposition OSO-1: Organisational service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with organisational justice.
Proposition OSO-2: Organisational service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with individual service orientation.
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Kim and colleagues (2009) studied the effect of management-commitment-to-service 
factors (i.e., organisational support, rewards, empowerment, and training) on employee job 
satisfaction in Bangkok hotels. They concluded that the three management service 
initiatives (rewards, training and empowerment) predict job satisfaction. Gonzalez and 
Garazo (2006) also developed a structural relationship between organisational service 
orientation, job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour of customer-contact 
employees in the Spanish hospitality industry. The results of their study indicated that 
managers should use service communicative leadership and service encounter practices to 
improve employee job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour.
Jacobs and Solomon (1977) found that job performance and job satisfaction were more 
strongly correlated when organisations tied rewards to good job performance. This 
approach supports the relation between service rewards and job satisfaction. In line with 
this approach, Hoffman and Ingram (1991) suggest that employees are likely to show 
customer-oriented actions if they are satisfied with the organisational reward for their 
customer-oriented behaviour. Lytle and Timmerman (2006) found in their study conducted 
in banking that service orientation is positively related to organisational performance in 
terms of financial performance (return on investment and service quality image), 
operational performance (service quality image), and employee outcomes (organisational 
commitment and esprit de corps). Also, service-oriented practices affect employee job 
satisfaction and in-role behaviour (Lytle, 1994; Sparrowe, 1994; Hartline and Ferrell, 
1996; Lee et a l, 2001; Dean, 2004). In the medical service industry, Yoon et a l (2007) 
suggested that organisational service orientation shows a positive influence on employee 
job satisfaction. Lee et a l (1999) contributed that developing positive service orientation is 
a prerequisite to increasing employee job satisfaction and organisational commitment.
In addition, human resources management practices positively affect employee job 
satisfaction. Gonzalez and Garazo (2006) contributed that hotel organisations need to put 
great emphasis on service leadership, encouraging a culture of customer orientation and 
empowerment, and achieving high job satisfaction among customer-contact employees in 
order to develop more organisational citizenship behaviour which in turn leads to higher 
quality of service. Morrison (1996) argues that organisational activities which are designed
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to develop and convey excellent service have the potential to influence employee 
organisational citizenship behaviour. Little and Dean (2006) found a positive relationship 
between the global service climate and employees’ service quality capability, with partial 
mediation by employee commitment. Consequently, the following propositions are 
developed.
Proposition OSO-3: Organisational service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with job  satisfaction.
Proposition OSO-4: Organisational service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with affective organisational commitment.
Proposition OSO-5: Organisational service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with in-role behaviour.
Proposition OSO-6: Organisational service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with organisational citizenship behaviour.
Proposition OSO-7: Organisational service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with employee service quality.
5.6 Individual Service Orientation
The customer-contact employee in service firms represents the organisation and produces 
the service (Superenant and Solomon, 1987; Zeithaml and Bitner, 1996). Scholars in 
marketing and human resource management are devoting increasing attention to the 
personal interaction between the customers and the employees who are at the forefront of 
service businesses (Mattson, 1994). As discussed earlier, customer-contact employees’ 
attitude and behaviour influence customer satisfaction and service quality (Bowen and 
Schneider, 1985; Parasuraman, 1987; Crosby and Stephens, 1987; Bitner et a l ,  1990; 
Gronroos, 1990; Schneider et a l,  1992; Podsakoff and Mackenzie, 1994; Hartline and 
Ferrell, 1996; Kelley and Hoffman, 1997; Barroso et a l ,  2004; Dean, 2004). Heskett 
(1987) studied the factors influencing service quality and found employees to be a central 
factor.
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Schneider et al. (1980) first proposed the concept of service readiness or ‘service 
orientation’ as a construct for service employees’ enthusiasm for their work. Service 
orientation is a set of basic individual predispositions and an inclination to provide service, 
and to deal with customers and associates in a courteous and helpful way (Hogan et a l,  
1984). Service orientation influences the quality of the service interaction in any 
organisational setting (Hogan and Hogan, 1992). O’Connor (2005) contributed that the 
level of ‘natural hospitableness’ of hospitality employees should be considered carefully 
when they are selected. However, their skills and experiences can be developed 
(O’Connor, 2005).
Although the literature has primarily focused on employee attitudes in the hospitality 
workplace (Waryszak and King, 2001; Smith et a l ,  1996), other researchers contributed to 
individual service orientation by focussing on the personality traits/types that support 
service inclination (Hogan et a l,  1984; Cran, 1994; McBride et a l,  1997; Grayson, 1998; 
Hurley, 1998; Homburg et a l, 2002). Lee-Ross and Pryce (2005) reviewed that 
psychologically-oriented research has tried to predict employee behaviour based on 
individuals’ personality types or traits; however, those studies may be criticized for reasons 
such as over-complexity, limited generalisability (O’Connor and Shewkuck, 1995; Lee- 
Ross, 2000) and weak theoretical support (Lee-Ross; 2000, Dienhart et a l,  1992; Groves et 
a l,  1995). In general, many organisational behaviourists conclude that personality traits or 
types cannot accurately and consistently predict behaviour (Lee-Ross and Pryce 2005; 
Mullins, 1996; Bartol et a l,  2001; Robbins, 2001). In the area of motivation at work, 
variables such as an individual’s culture, education, or personality are less effective 
predictors of behaviour than individual attitudes (Lee-Ross and Pryce, 2005). According to 
Silva (2006), personality dimensions have been used only as a variable of interest in 
hospitality industry studies.
Lee-Ross (2000) has proposed a theoretical model based on the work of Larsen and 
Bastiansen (1992) to support a construct called ‘service predisposition’, and on that basis 
he has offered an instrument for measuring service-related attitudes in employees. The 
individual service orientation (ISO) is defined as “employee attitudes towards service
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provision, which enables the customer-contact employee to be helpful, thoughtful, and 
considerate to customers” (Alsini et a l,  2008, p, 4).
5.6.1 Service Predisposition Instrument
A few researchers have chosen to study the relationship between server attitudes and 
service provision (Lee-Ross, 2000). The service predisposition instrument (SPI) was 
designed to measure attitudes toward service provision in a variety of organisational 
settings (Lee-Ross, 2000). The SPI is used to diagnose existing organisational climates in 
terms of its dimensions and as an employee selection tool (Lee-Ross, 2000). The SPI 
questionnaire suggests that a customer-contact employee’s tendency to deliver a quality 
service depends on the internal presence of key attitudes, and it defines service attitudes in 
terms of six service dimensions. The seventh dimension, ‘deference’, acts as a moderator 
(Lee-Ross and Pryce, 2005).
The service dimensions of the scale are (Lee-Ross, 2000):
(1) Disposition -  a responsibility to satisfy customers;
(2) Extra -  willingness to go beyond job scope to satisfy customers;
(3) Affinity -  comprehending the importance of a close relationship with and 
understanding of customers;
(4) Communication -  willingness to communicate clearly and openly with customers;
(5) Individual consideration -  acceptance that all clients are different, and having a 
willingness to consider their individual needs; and
(6) Competence -  confidence in the command of skills necessary to perform the job.
Several studies have validated the SPI scale in some service industries (Lee-Ross, 1999,
2000). Johns et a l (2003) used the scale to study the impact of Chinese culture on service 
predisposition in food service outlets. Their results were broadly consistent with the 
service predisposition model. However, the study conducted by Lee-Ross and Pryce (2005) 
in the hotel industry found that the predicted dimensionality of the SPI was not consistent 
with previous studies. They found that only two of the three scale items designed to 
measure the disposition, affinity, competence and extra dimensions loaded on their 
expected dimension. Furthermore, individual consideration and communication did not
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corne as separate dimensions. They suggested that items measuring these two dimensions 
were seen to be similar by respondents. He concluded that the results were equivocal, and 
that more research was required to establish the hypothesised factor structure of the SPI 
before any definite conclusions could be made about the validity of the scale in the hotel 
industry. Teng and Barrows (2009) acknowledged the novel work of Lee-Ross who 
developed an instrument that measures individual’s service orientation; however, they 
recommended more research to be conducted in order to validate this unstable scale.
5.6.2 Individual Service Orientation as an Antecedent
In the hospitality industry, the attributes of frontline employees and their personal 
interactions with customers are crucial to achieve a high quality service. Service oriented 
employees are likely to show friendly, helpful, and thoughtful characteristics to meet 
customer needs, hence they will have better job performance (Kim et a l,  2005). Highly 
service oriented employees are more organisationally effective than other employees 
because of their dispositional characteristics (Cran, 1994). Previous relationships studies 
focused only on the personality traits of frontline employees rather than on employees’ 
attitudes.
Donavan et a l (2004) argue that service oriented employees show more satisfaction and 
commitment when placed in high customer-contact positions. Silva (2006) argues that 
employees are likely to have higher job satisfaction if their personality traits highly match 
their work environment. Liao and Chuang (2004) examined the effects of personality on 
service performance at the individual level and concluded that individual factors were 
significantly linked to employee service performance. Teng and Barrows (2009) argue that 
as individual service orientation is associated with good performance (Frei and McDaniel, 
1998; Harris and Fleming, 2005) and the attitudes and behaviours of frontline employees 
are connected to guest satisfaction (Susskind et a l,  2007) and commitment to the 
organisation (Donavan and Hocutt, 2001), “the employee service orientation has a 
significant impact on the customer’s perception of overall service quality” (p. 1422). As a 
result, the following propositions are developed.
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Proposition ISO-1: Individual service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with job  satisfaction.
Proposition ISO-2: Individual service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with affective organisational commitment.
Proposition ISO-3: Individual service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with in-role behaviour.
Proposition ISO-4: Individual service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with organisational citizenship behaviour.
Proposition ISO-5: Individual service orientation will have a positive 
relationship with employee service quality.
5.7 Organisational Fairness and Justice
In any organisation, employees are concerned with organisational justice - either the 
fairness of the outcomes they receive or the fairness of the decision processes made to 
assign suitable rewards (Williams, 1999). As suggested by Cropanzano et al. (2007), there 
are positive and negative sides of justice. The negative side is that injustice is likely to 
create problems for organisations in terms of retaliation, low performance and damaged 
morale (Cohen-Charash and Spector, 2001; Colquitt et a l,  2001). The positive side is that 
justice acts as a sort of buffer, allowing employees to maintain respect and trust for an 
organisation even when things do not go as employees would have liked (Bockner and 
Wiesenfeld, 1996). Organisational justice has three components: distributive, procedural 
and interactional justice (Cropanzano and Greenberg, 1997; Cropanzano et a l,  2007). 
Employees experience all three types of justice: justice of outcomes (distributive justice), 
the justice of the formal allocation process (procedural justice), and the justice of 
interpersonal transactions they encounter with others (interactional justice) (Cropanzano et 
a l, 2007). These are shown in the table below.
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Table 5.1: Components of Organisational Justice
1. Distributive Justice: Appropriateness of outcomes
■ Equity: Rewarding employees based on their contributions.
■ Equality: Providing each employee roughly the same compensation.
■ Need: Providing a benefit based on one’s personal requirements.
2. Procedural Justice: Appropriateness of the allocation process.
■ Consistency: All employees are treated the same.
■ Lack of bias: No person or group is singled out for discrimination or ill-treatment.
■ Accuracy: Decisions are based on accurate information.
■ Representation of all concerned: Appropriate stakeholders have input into a decision.
■ Correction: There is an appeals process or other mechanism for fixing mistakes.
■ Ethics: Norms of professional conduct are not violated.
3. Interactional Justice: Appropriateness of the treatment one receives from authority 
figures.
■ Interpersonal justice: Treating an employee with dignity, courtesy, and respect.
■ Informational justice: Sharing relevant information with employees.
Source: Adapted from Cropanzano et al. (2007).
Folger and Konovsky (1989) described the key charaeteristics regarding justiee in work 
organisations, noting that “distributive justice refers to the pereeived fairness of the 
amounts of compensation employees reeeive; proeedural justiee refers to the pereeived 
fairness of the means used to determine those amounts” (p. 115). Distributive justiee has 
been eonsiderably studied under the reeognisable name of equity theory (Williams, 1999). 
On the other hand, procedural justice and interactional justice are newcomers to 
organisational literature (Greenberg, 1990; Cropanzano et a l,  2007).
Cropanzano et a l  (2007) contributed that distributive, proeedural and interaetional justices 
are usually correlated. They can be treated as three components of overall fairness 
(Ambrose and Arnaud, 2005; Ambrose and Sehminke, 2007). The three components can 
work together; however, if the goal is to promote workplaee justice, it is advisable to 
consider them separately (Cropanzano et a l,  2007).
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5.7.1 Distributive Justice
Distributive justiee, which is characterised by equity theory, is that unpleasant emotions 
motivate employees to return equity by changing their behaviours, attitudes, or both 
(Adams and Freedman, 1976; Greenberg, 1990; Walster et al., 1978). Distributive justice 
is connected to the perceived fairness of outcomes or alloeations that are received by an 
individual (Cole and Flint, 2004). Three alloeation polieies that can lead to distributive 
justiee if they are applied appropriately were distinguished by Cropanzano et al. (2007): 
equality (to eaeh the same), equity (to each in accordance with eontributions), and need (to 
eaeh in aceordanee with the most urgency). In other words, all employees wish to be 
treated like all other people (equality), like some other people (equity), and like no other 
people (need) (Cropanzano et a l,  2007).
Cropanzano et a l  (2007) suggested three ways that ean help to find the eorrect 
eombination among these three allocation rules. First, they found that it is useful to 
consider one’s strategic goals (Colquitt et a l,  2005) where equity tends to provide 
individual rewards for high performanee, whereas equality tends to build esprit de corps 
among teammates. Seeond, organisations can balance these considerations by mixing 
equality and equity together where team members receive basic minimum of benefit. 
Third, different rewards should be provided in aeeordance with different rules either 
économie benefits and/or soeial-emotional rewards (Cropanzano et a l, 2007).
5.7.2 Procedural Justice
Folger and Cropanzano (1998) contributed that proeedural justice is related to the 
perceptions of fairness regarding the methods, mechanisms, and processes used to verify 
these outcomes. A just process is applied consistently to all, free of bias, aceurate, 
representative of relevant stakeholders, eorreetable, and eonsistent with ethical norms 
(Leventhal, 1976, 1980; Leventhal et a l,  1980). This process is also referred to by 
researchers as “fair proeess effect” (Cropanzano et a l, 2007). Kim and Mauborgne (2005) 
argued that fair process guides intellectual and emotional reeognition whieh in turn builds 
the trust and commitment that generate voluntary eooperation in strategy execution. The 
outeome favourability tends to affect satisfaction with the spécifié deeision (Tyler and 
Blader, 2000). Interestingly, procedural justiee infiuenees what workers believe about the
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organisation overall; employees demonstrate greater loyalty and more willingness to 
behave in favour of an organisation when the process is perceived overall as just 
(Cropanzano et a l,  2007).
5.7.3 Interactional Justice
Interactional justice was formulated by Bies and Moag (1986). It relates to “the perceived 
fairness of the interpersonal communication relating to organisational procedures” 
(McDowall and Fletcher, 2004, p. 10). In other words, it relates to how one person treats 
another (Cropanzano et a l ,  2007). There are two aspects of interactional justice: 
informational and interpersonal justice (Colquitt et a l, 2001). Informational justice refers 
to whether one is truthful and provides adequate justification when things go badly and the 
interpersonal justice refers to the respect and dignity with which one treats another 
(Cropanzano et a l,  2007). In a study executed by Skarlicki and Latham (1996), researchers 
trained leaders to behave more justly and they were taught to provide explanations and 
apologies (informational justice) and to treat their reports with courtesy and respect 
(interpersonal justice). Individuals who reported to those trained leaders displayed more 
helpful citizenship behaviours than others who reported to untrained leaders (Cropanzano 
et a l ,  2007).
However, there has been a debate concerning interactional justice. Cropanzano and 
Greenberg (1997) argue that interactional justice creates the same type of procedural 
outcomes as procedural justice. They suggested that interactional justice should be 
regarded as a facet of procedural justice rather than a separate dimension (Cropanzano and 
Greenberg, 1997).
5.7.4 Organisational Justice as an Antecedent
Several studies have found that justly treated employees are more likely to comply with 
workplace policies, show extra conscientiousness, and behave altruistically toward others 
(Cohen-Charash and Spector, 2001). Colquitt et a l  (2001) reported that all three 
components of justice predict trust, where trust is defined by Cropanzano et a l (2007) as 
“a willingness to become vulnerable with respect to another party” (p. 39). In addition.
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workplace justice predicts the effectiveness with which workers discharge their job duties 
(Colquitt et a l,  2001). In two studies, Rupp and Cropanzano (2002) and Cropanzano et a l 
(2002) studied whether supervisors treated their reports with interactional justice and found 
that when supervisors did so, the leader and subordinates had a higher quality relationship. 
This relationship motivates employees to higher in-role behaviour (Cropanzano et a l, 
2007).
McFarlin and Sweeney (1992) contributed that distributive justice is used to be a stronger 
predictor of personal outcomes than procedural justice, whereas the reverse was true for 
organisational outcomes. They added that the fairness of a firm’s procedures may affect 
organisational commitment more than the fairness of personal outcomes that workers 
receive. According to Greenberg (1996), perceptions of procedure are more helpful for 
explaining attitudes toward organisations, and distributive justice perceptions have a 
greater impact on attitudes towards the result of a decision. Tremblay et a l  (2000) 
suggested that if attitudes towards rewards are to be properly understood, and perceptions 
of organisational justice and compensation satisfaction can independently influence 
attitudes toward the organisation, distributive and procedural justice dimensions must be 
present.
Organisational justice is important in general terms because perceptions of organisational 
justice have been found to affect a number of attitudes and behaviours including 
organisational commitment (Ball et a l ,  1994; Konovsky et a l,  1987; McFarlin and 
Sweeney, 1992), job satisfaction and intent to leave (Alexander and Ruderman, 1987; Ball 
et a l ,  1994). They contributed that employees will be satisfied with the procedures and the 
results, and tend to be more committed to the values of their organisation when they 
believe the outcome for their job is fair (Lowe and Vodanovich, 1995). When employees 
feel unfairly treated, they respond both affectively as low commitment to the organisation 
and behaviourally as turnover (Fernandes and Awamleh, 2006). Rifai (2005) concluded his 
study, which was conducted in a hospital, with three main findings: both procedural and 
distributive justice have positive effects on job satisfaction; job satisfaction has a positive 
and strong influence over affective commitment; and affective commitment has a direct 
impact on organisational citizenship behaviour.
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Other studies have suggested that employee pereeptions of both distributive and procedural 
justice influence organisational citizenship behaviour (Farh et a l,  1990; Moorman, 1991; 
Moorman et a l,  1993; Organ 1988). However, Niehoff and Moormam (1993) found that 
formal procedural justice has more effect on organisational citizenship behaviour than 
interactional justice. Moorman et a l (1993) suggested that organisational justice promotes 
effectiveness in organisations by influencing an individual employee’s decision to perform 
organisational citizenship behaviours. Several studies supported a robust relationship 
between fairness perceptions and various forms of employee citizenship (Farh et a l, 1990; 
Konovsky and Folger, 1991; Martin and Bies, 1991; Moorman et a l,  1993). However, 
Dubinsky and Levy (1989) reported that fairness perceptions were not significantly related 
to performance.
Bettencourt and Brown (1997) studied the structural relationships between customer- 
contact employee fairness perceptions and their prosocial service behaviours and job 
satisfaction in Western banks (see Figure 5.7). Their study showed the importance of 
workplace fairness for frontline employee job satisfaction and they also concluded that 
workplace fairness is a better predictor of extra-role and role-prescribed behaviours and 
cooperation than job satisfaction (Bettencourt and Brown, 1997).
Figure 5.7: Bettencourt and Brown Model
Extra-Role 
Customer ServiceJob Satisfaction
Overall Fairness Cooperation
Role-Preseribed 
Customer Service
Source: Adapted from Bettencourt and Brown, (1997, p. 50)
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Moorman et al. (1993) suggested that perhaps it is better to think of organisational 
commitment, job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour all as consequences 
of the positive impressions resulting from fair process. Hence, this study proposes the 
followings:
Proposition OJ-1: Organisational justice will have a positive relationship 
with individual service orientation.
Proposition OJ-2: Organisational justice will have a positive relationship 
with job satisfaction.
Proposition OJ-3: Organisational justice will have a positive relationship 
with affective organisational commitment.
Proposition OJ-4: Organisational justice will have a positive relationship 
with in-role behaviour.
Proposition OJ-5: Organisational justice will have a positive relationship 
with organisational citizenship behaviour.
Proposition OJ-6: Organisational justice will have a positive
relationship with employee service quality.
5.8 Employee Attitudes
Attitudes play a crucial role in the organisational behaviour field and extensive research 
has studied attitude since the 1930s (Brief, 1998). Campbell (1963) indicated that attitudes 
are developed as a result of experiences with a particular target. Fishbein (1967) pointed 
out that attitudes derive from one’s beliefs about attitude objects. Attitude has been defined 
as a psychological tendency to evaluate a particular target either favourably or 
unfavourably (Eagly and Chaiken, 1993). Therefore, an employee’s past experiences with 
a given policy play an important role in the employee’s present beliefs about the value and 
sufficiency of that policy (Foote et a l,  2005). It is reasonable to expect that the employee’s 
attitude toward that policy will be positive in the future if those prior experiences were 
positive (Foote et a l ,  2005). Many organisational scientists find studying attitudes is useful 
because of the observed important relationships to behaviours such as the relationship 
between job satisfaction, job performance and organisational citizenship behaviours (Brief,
1998).
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5.9 Job Satisfaction
Even though job satisfaction has been operationalised in many different ways (Judge et a l,
2001), it is frequently thought of as an attitude (Weiss and Cropanzano, 1996). Wright and 
Cropanzano, 2000, p. 85) suggested that “job satisfaction is based partially on what one 
feels and partially on what one thinks”. Job Satisfaction is defined as the extent to which 
an employee views his or her job either positively or negatively (Odom et a l,  1990). 
Employee job satisfaction is considered by some studies as an overall variable, whereas 
others consider it as different dimensions -  satisfaction with the work, supervisor, pay, 
opportunities for promotion, workmates and customers -  and examine them separately 
(Brown and Peterson, 1993). Motowidlo (1996) suggested that job satisfaction is a 
judgement about the favourability of one’s work environment. “There is concrete evidence 
that satisfied employees make for satisfied customers” (Zeithaml and Bitner, 2000, p. 287). 
Human resource issues such as job satisfaction have been found to be predictors of 
customer-oriented behaviour in service-based industries (Hoffman and Ingram, 1992).
Job satisfaction is usually measured by questionnaires and in some cases interviews used 
as an assessment tool. Several job satisfaction scales have been developed and their 
validity and reliability have been confirmed in many studies. Spector (1997) suggested 
several advantages of using existing job satisfaction scales. First, the available scales cover 
the main facets of satisfaction. Second, the majority of existing scales have been used an 
adequate number of times to provide norms which helps with the interpretation of results. 
Third, many existing scales have been confirmed to have acceptable validity and 
reliability. Finally, it saves cost and time needed to develop a new scale.
5.9.1 Job Satisfaction Assessment Tools
Five widely used scales will be discussed here: the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire 
(Weiss et a l , 1961), the Job Descriptive Index (Smith et a l,  1969), the Job Diagnostic 
Survey (Hachman and Oldham, 1975), the Job Satisfaction Survey (Spector, 1985), and the 
Job in General Scale (Ironson et a l,  1989).
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5.9.1.1 The Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire
The Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ; Weiss et a l,  1967) comes in two 
versions, a 100-item scale and a 20-item one. The MSQ covers 20 facets; the long scale 
contains five items per facet and the short one contains only one facet. The more specific 
20 facets are: activity, independence, variety, social status, supervision, moral values, 
security, social service, authority, ability utilisation, company policies and practices, 
compensation, advancement, responsibility, creativity, working conditions, co-workers, 
recognition and achievement (Weiss et a l,  1967).
Although several studies have reported acceptable internal consistency reliabilities for the 
short scale, other studies questioned the contents of subscales (Spector, 1997). There is a 
concern raised by researchers about the discriminability of some subscales with the long 
version.
5.9.1.2 The Job Descriptive Index
The Job Descriptive Index (JDI; Smith et a l,  1969) is a widely used facet scale. The scale 
assesses five facets: work, pay, promotion, supervision and co-workers (Smith et a l,  
1969). Although Smith et a l (1969) recommended not summing the five facet scores into 
an overall score, many researchers did so (Ironson et a l ,  1989). The scale contains 72 
items and the responses are “Yes”, “Uncertain”, and “No” followed by three items 
concerning that facet. Several published studies that used JDI showed good reliability and 
validity evidence of the scale (Spector, 1997). However, Spector (1997) suggested that the 
main limitation of this scale is that it is restricted to five facets where some items might not 
apply to all employee groups (Cook et a l, 1981). Roznowski (1989) used statistical 
techniques to develop better items to increase the reliability and validity of the scale. 
Ironson et a l (1989) improved the scale and added a sixth scale of overall satisfaction 
called the ‘job in general scale’.
5.9.1.3 The Job Diagnostic Survey
The Job Diagnostic Survey (JDS; Hachman and Oldham, 1975) was developed to diagnose 
existing jobs to determine if redesigning was needed to improve employee motivation and
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productivity, and to assess the effects of job changes on employees (Hachman and 
Oldham, 1975). The instrument contains five dimensions to measure the nature of the job 
and job tasks. This scale covers several areas of job satisfaction: growth, pay, security, 
social, supervision and global satisfaction.
Buys et al. (2007) found in their study conducted in the South African context that the 
confirmatory factor analysis results confirmed the factor validity of the five-factor 
measurement model of the JDS and the reliability of the instrument is reasonably reliable 
with alpha coefficients for the sub-scale ranging between .67 and .79. Lee-Ross (2002) 
used the JDS to test its appropriateness in a healthcare setting. He found that the results 
support the overall rationale of Hachman and Oldham’s JDS amongst hospital chefs. 
However, he found the relationship between internal work motivation and other variables 
was less convincing due to, he suggested, the JDS questionnaire not being fully understood 
by respondents.
5.9.1.4 The Job in General Scale
The Job in General Scale (JIG; Ironson et al, 1989) is an overall job satisfaction measure. It 
contains 18 items and is formatted the same as the JDI with three response choices. Ironson 
et al. (1989) argued that overall job satisfaction is not the sum of individual facets. The 
internal consistency coefficient of the JIG ranged from .91 to .95 (Ironson et a l,  1989). 
The JIG correlated well with several global measures of job satisfaetion and facet scales 
(Spector, 1997). Ironson et al. (1989) found a .78 correlation with the JDI work scale. 
However, Spector (1997) argued that the global satisfaction scale is not equal to the 
summing of subscale scores. He suggested that the sum of facets is an approximation of 
overall job satisfaction, but it may not exactly match the global satisfaction of individuals.
5.9.1.5 The Job Satisfaction Survey
The Job Satisfaction Survey (JSS; Spector, 1985) measures nine facets of job satisfaction. 
The instrument contains 36 items and uses a summated rating scale format. The responses 
to the JSS items are numbered from 1 to 6. The table below presents the nine facets with a 
brief description of each dimension.
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Table 5.2: The Facets of the Job Satisfaction Survey (JSS)
Facet Description
Pay Satisfaction with pay and pay raises
Promotion Satisfaction with promotion opportunities
Supervision Satisfaction with the person’s immediate supervisor
Fringe benefits Satisfaction with fringe benefits
Contingent rewards
Satisfaction with rewards (not necessarily monetary) given for 
good performance
Operating conditions Satisfaction with rules and procedures
Co-workers Satisfaction with co-workers
Nature o f  work Satisfaction with the type o f  work done
Communication Satisfaction with communication with the organisation
Source: Spector (1997, p. 8).
Spector (1997) tested the internal consistency of each factor by using Cronbach alpha. 
These coefficient alpha values ranged from .60 for the co-worker subscale, to .91 for the 
total scale. Also he used test-retest reliability to reflect the stability of the scale over time. 
These reliabilities ranged from .37 to .74 over an 18 month time span. Spector (1997) 
identified that five of the JSS subscale items (pay, promotion, supervision, co-workers and 
nature of work) correlated well with corresponding subscale of the JDI (Smith et a l,  
1969). Those correlations ranged from .61 for co-workers to .80 for supervision. He also 
confirmed that the JSS correlated with job characteristics as assessed with JDS (Hackman 
and Oldham, 1975): age, organisation level, absence, organisational commitment, 
leadership practices, intention to leave the job, and turnover (Spector, 1985). After 
reviewing all five job satisfaction scales, the Job Satisfaction Survey (JSS; Spector, 1985) 
was found the most appropriate scale to use in this study in terms of validity and reliability.
5.9.2 Employee’s Job Satisfaction as an Antecedent
Job satisfaction is known as the essential antecedent of organisational commitment 
(Williams and Hazer, 1986). Sagar (1994) also reported that job satisfaction has a 
significant effect on organisational commitment. Similarly, Jamal and Badawi (1995) 
found that job satisfaction is moderately correlated with organisational commitment. 
Harrison and Hubbard (1998) discovered that job satisfaction is predictive of
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organisational commitment. Moreover, DeCotiis and Summers (1987) found a significant 
relationship between job satisfaction and organisational commitment. Consequently, the 
following proposition is developed.
Proposition JS-1: Job satisfaction will have a positive relationship with
affective organisational commitment.
Employee job satisfaction is considered to be positively related to the development of 
employee organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB). It is probable that employees who 
feel satisfied and secure in the workplace will develop OCB (Organ and Ryan, 1995; 
Netemeyer et a l , 1997; Mackenzie et a l,  1998; Bettencourt et a l ,  2001).Two theories 
support this relationship: the theory of social exchange (Konovsky and Pugh, 1994) and the 
theory of the psychological contract (Robinson and Morrison, 1995). In both, the base of 
the relationship lies in the “reciprocity rule”: a satisfied employee reciprocates OCB 
towards those who have benefited him/her (Bateman and Organ, 1983). Greater employee 
satisfaction favours organisational commitment, which in turn motivates the employee to 
behave in a citizen-like manner (Gonzalez and Garazo, 2006). However, the empirical 
study of Lee et a l (2006) showed that job satisfaction does not affect extra-role customer 
service.
Previous empirical studies (Bateman and Organ, 1983; Graham, 1986; Kemery et a l,  
1996; Moorman, 1993; Motowidlo, 1984; Motowidlo et a l,  1986; Organ and Konovsky, 
1989; Puffer, 1987; Scholl et a l ,  1987; Smith et a l,  1983; Wagner and Rush, 2000) and 
the conceptual rationale proposed by Organ (1988, 1990) provided support for a 
hypothesized positive relationship between job satisfaction and organisational citizenship 
behaviour. The study of Murphy et al. (2002) supported this relationship. They found that 
employee job satisfaction correlated significantly with supervisor rating of organisational 
citizenship behaviour (Murphy et a l,  2002). Kim and colleagues (2009) also studied the 
effect of management-commitment-to-service factors (i.e. organisational support, rewards, 
empowerment, and training) on service behaviour in Bangkok hotels. They concluded that 
the three management service initiatives (rewards, training and empowerment) predict job 
satisfaction, which in turn predicts extra-role behaviour and cooperation (Kim et a l,  2009). 
As a result, the following propositions are developed.
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Proposition JS-2: Job satisfaction will have a positive relationship with in­
role behaviour.
Proposition JS-2: Job satisfaction will have a positive relationship with 
organisational citizenship behaviour.
Successful organisations worldwide realise that the path to satisfied customers is through 
satisfied employees (Gronroos, 1985; Gummesson, 1987; Greene et a l,  1994; Varey, 
1995; Malhotra and Mukherjee, 2004). Rogers et al. (1994) argue that it is very unlikely 
that employees will deliver exceptional service when they are not satisfied with their work. 
Internal marketing emerges as a solution to the problem of delivering consistently high 
service quality (Rafiq and Ahmed, 2000). The main idea behind the concept of internal 
marketing is to create motivated and customer conscious employees at every level in the 
organisation (Caruana and Calleya, 1998). The quality of service received by the customers 
is due, in part, to the commitment that employees have towards their employer (Unzicker 
et a l,  2000). The job satisfaction of employees has a significant positive influence on the 
service quality of customer-contact employees (Malhotra and Mukherjee, 2004). Thus this 
study proposes that:
Proposition JS-4: Job satisfaction will have a positive relationship with 
employee service quality.
5.10 Organisational Commitment
Organisational commitment is best thought of as a psychological state linking employees 
to their organisations (Meyer and Allen, 1997). In order to identify the meaning of 
commitment, it is important to explain the two well established approaches: attitudinal 
commitment and behavioural commitment (Mowday et a l,  1982; Reichers, 1985; Scholl, 
1981). Mowday et al. (1982) stated that “attitudinal commitment focuses on the process by 
which people come to think about their relationship with the organisation. In many ways, it 
can be thought of as a mind set in which individuals consider the extent to which their own 
values and goals are congruent with those of the organisation” (p. 26). On the other hand.
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“behavioural commitment relates to the process by which individuals become locked into a 
certain organisation and how they deal with this problem” (p. 26).
Many researchers contributed to defining commitment and Meyer and Allen (1991) have 
classified these definitions into three broad themes: commitment has been seen as an 
affective orientation toward the organisation, recognition of costs associated with leaving 
the organisation, and a moral obligation to remain with the organisation. The table below 
describes the definitions that were reviewed and classified by Meyer and Allen (1997).
Table 5.3: Definition of Commitment
Affective Orientation
The attachment o f  an individual’s fund o f  affectivity and emotion to the group. (Kanter, 1968, p. 507)
An attitude or an orientation towards the organisation which links or attaches the identity o f  the person to 
the organisation. (Sheldon, 1971, p. 143)
The process by which the goals o f  the organisation and those o f  the individual become increasingly 
integrated or congruent. (Hal et a l,  1970, p. 176-177)
A  partisan, affective attachment to the goals and values, and to the organisation for its own sake, apart 
from its purely instrumental worth. (Buchanan, 1974, p. 533)
The relative strength o f  an individual’s identification with and involvement in a particular organisation. 
(Mowday et a l,  1982, p. 27)
Cost-Based
Profit associated with continued participation and a ‘cost’ associated with leaving. (Kanter, 1968, p. 504)
Commitment comes into being when a person, by making a side bet, links extraneous interests with a 
consistent line o f  activity. (Becker, 1960, p. 32)
A structural phenomenon which occurs as a result o f  individual-organisational transactions and alterations 
in side bets or investments over time. (Hrebiniak and Alutto, 1972, p. 556)
Obligation or Moral Responsibility
Commitment behaviours are socially accepted behaviours that exceed formal and/or normative 
expectations relevant to the object o f  commitment. (Wiener and Gechman, 1977, p. 48)
The totality o f  internalised normative pressure to act in a way which meets organisational goals and 
interests. (Wiener, 1982, p. 421)
The committed employee considers it morally right to stay in the company, regardless o f  how much status 
enhancement or satisfaction the firm gives him or her over the years. (Marsh and Mannari, 1977, p. 59)
Source: Adapted from Meyer and Allen (1997. p. 12).
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Recent factor analytic studies have distinguished organisational commitment from job 
satisfaction, job involvement, career salience, occupational commitment, turnover 
intentions and work group attachment (Brooke et a l,  1988; Cohen, 1993; Mathieu and 
Farr, 1991; Meyer et a l,  1993; Morrow and McElroy, 1986; Mueller et a l ,  1992; Randall 
and Cote, 1991; Meyer and Allen, 1997). Organisational commitment has also been found 
to relate differently from those attitude and commitment constructs to variables supposed 
to be their antecedents (Brooke et a l, 1988; Mathieu and Farr, 1991; Meyer et a l,  1993). 
Accordingly, organisational commitment is defined as the extent to which an individual 
identifies and is involved with his or her organisation and/or is willing to leave it 
(Greenberg and Baron, 1997). Organisational commitment deals with attitudes of the 
people towards their organisation (Malhotra and Mukherjee, 2004).
The quality of service received by customers is partially due to the commitment that 
employees have towards their employer (Unzicker et a l, 2000). Long-term customer 
relationships can be built with a long term committed workforce (Boshoff and Allen, 
2000), as it is unlikely that an organisation will have loyal customers without loyal 
employees (Reicheld, 1996). Hence, the organisational commitment of frontline employees 
has an important role to play in determining the level of service quality delivered to 
customers (Malhotra and Mukherjee, 2004). Employees committed to an organisation are 
capable of making an effort beyond what is expected of them in order to contribute to the 
interest of the firm (Schneider et a l,  1992; MacKenzie et a l,  1998).
5.10.1 Organisational Commitment Measurement
Allen and Meyer (1990) conceptualised a multidimensional organisational commitment 
measure and proposed a three-component model comprising:
(1) Affective commitment: this refers to the employee’s emotional attachment to, 
identification with, and involvement in the organisation.
(2) Continuance commitment: this refers to the commitment based on the costs that the 
employee associates with leaving the organisation.
(3) Normative commitment: this refers to the employee’s feelings of obligation to stay 
with the organisation. (Allen and Meyer, 1990; Meyer and Allen, 1991).
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Each component of Meyer and Allen’s (1991) three-component model has different 
behavioural outcomes (Meyer and Allen, 1991), and is likely to influence job performance, 
absenteeism and citizenship behaviour differently (Somers, 1995). Meyer et al. (1989) 
argue that one might expect the behaviour of employees whose primary link to the 
organisation is based on continuance commitment to be different from the on-the-job 
behaviour of those who are ‘affectively’ committed to the organisation (Malhotra and 
Mukherjee, 2004). Morrow (1993) suggested that although organisational commitment is 
itself a multidimensional construct, it is clearly distinguishable from other forms of 
workplace commitment.
5.10.2 Employee’s Organisational Commitment as an Antecedent
In a general sense, organisational citizenship behaviour is taken to be a positive outcome of 
a committed workforce, characterised by voluntarily extra-role contributions of employees 
that are not recognised by the formal organisational reward system (Organ, 1988). This 
general relationship between organisational commitment and organisational citizenship 
behaviour is relatively well-documented (Meyer et a l , 2002). In contrast, the empirical 
study of Lee et al. (2006) has shown that organisational commitment does not increase 
significantly role-prescribed customer service and extra-role customer service.
Meyer and Allen (1991) argued that the three components of commitment have different 
consequences for other work-related behaviour, such as attendance, in-role performance, 
and organisational citizenship behaviour due to the differences in the nature of each form 
of commitment. They suggested that employees with strong affective commitment have a 
greater motivation or desire to contribute meaningfully to the organisation, work harder at 
their jobs and perform better than those with weak commitment (Meyer and Allen, 1991). 
Several studies confirmed this suggestion (Baugh and Roberts, 1994; Darden et a l, 1989, 
Meyer et a l ,  1993; Saks, 1995). A high level of affective organisational commitment has 
been found to be related to low employee turnover, low absenteeism, and improved job 
satisfaction (Meyer et a l,  2002). In addition, several studies have observed significant 
relationships between affective commitment and citizenship behaviour involving both self- 
reports of behaviour (Meyer et a l,  1993; Pearce, 1993) and independent assessment of 
behaviour (Gregerson, 1993; Moorman et a l ,  1993). Organ and Ryan (1995) reported
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significant average correlations between affective commitment and two forms of 
organisational citizenship behaviour: altruistic and compliance behaviour. Moreover, 
significant positive relationships have been reported between employees’ affective 
commitment and their supervisors’ ratings of their potential for promotion (Meyer et a l,  
1989) and their overall performance on the job (Konovsky and Cropanzano, 1991; Meyer 
and Schoorman, 1992; Meyer et a l, 1989; Moorman et a l,  1993; Sagar and Johnston, 
1989). However, some other studies have shown that affective commitment and 
performance indicators are not related (Ganster and Dwyer, 1995; Williams and Anderson, 
1991). Meyer and Allen (1997) gave four reasons for these insignificant relationships:
° Any relationships between employee commitment and ratings of employee 
performance made by supervisors are moderated by the seriousness with which 
raters take the appraisal process;
° Affectively committed employees direct their attention to aspects of their work 
performance they believe to be valued by and valuable to the organisation;
° The impact of commitment on performance will only be observed to the extent that 
the performance indicator reflects employee motivation and is relatively 
unconstrained by other factors;
° For affective commitment to influence particular performance outcomes, the 
employee must have adequate control over the outcomes in question.
Meyer and Allen (1997) reported that normative commitment has been found to be 
considerably inter-related with affective commitment. Gautam et a l (2005) supported that 
affective commitment and normative commitment are highly correlated to organisational 
citizenship behaviour. Meyer and Allen (1993) found normative commitment positively 
related to citizenship behaviour. Meyer and Allen (1993) suggested that an employee with 
strong normative commitment is tied to the organisation by feelings of obligation and duty 
which in turn will motivate individuals to behave appropriately to benefit the organisation. 
However, a study by Felfe et a l (2008) found that there is no significant difference 
between the effects of affective and normative commitment on organisational outcomes. 
Hackett et a l  (1994) also reported no significant relationship between normative 
commitment and independently rated performance indicators. Less research attention has 
been given to studying the relationship between normative commitment and citizenship
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behaviour. It seems that this relationship is weaker than that between affective 
commitment and citizenship behaviour (Meyer and Allen, 1997).
On the other hand, continuance commitment has a significant negative relationship to 
organisational citizenship behaviour. Continuance commitment will be either unrelated or 
negatively related to performance indicators (Meyer and Allen, 1997). Several researchers 
have reported non-significant correlations between continuance commitment and various 
performance measures (Angle and Lawson, 1994; Bycio et a l,  1995; Moorman et a l, 
1993). Meyer et a l  (1993) found continuance commitment and citizenship behaviour 
unrelated. Organ and Ryan (1995) reported that continuance commitment was not related 
to either altruism or compliance behaviour. Consequently, continuance and normative 
commitment was excluded from this study and the study of employee commitment is 
focused on affective commitment only. Therefore, the following propositions are 
developed.
Proposition AOC-1 : Affective organisational commitment will have a positive 
relationship with in-role behaviour.
Proposition AOC-2: Affective organisational commitment will have a positive 
relationship with organisational citizenship behaviour.
Proposition AOC-3: Affective organisational commitment will have a positive 
relationship with employee service quality.
5.11 Employee Behaviours at W ork
Saal and Knight (1988) defined organisational behaviour as “the study of behaviour, 
thoughts, and feelings of women and men as they adjust to the people, objects, and 
surroundings they encounter in the workplace” (p. 8). Customer-contact employees’ 
attitudes and behaviour have an imperative impact on service quality and customer 
satisfaction (Bowen and Schneider, 1985; Bitner et a l,  1990; Gronroos, 1990; Podsakoff 
and Mackenzie, 1994). According to Redman and Mathews (1998), having quality staff
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with the required attitudinal and behavioural characteristics and quality culture is the 
starting point for delivering quality service.
Several studies in service encounters showed that events which delight customers most and 
which are associated with high perceived quality are associated with the extra behavioural 
efforts of service personnel (Solomon et a l ,  1985; Bitner, 1990; Bitner et a l,  1990). 
Employees with a positive frame of mind are more likely to be altruistic, helpful and 
considerate (Motowidlo, 1984). Lewin (1951) stated that individuals’ values decide which 
forces have positive or negative utility for them, and the combination of positive and 
negative forces affecting individuals yields a net utility for any prospective behaviour.
5.12 Customer-Oriented Prosocial Behaviour
Service providers’ prosocial behaviour can be viewed as customer-oriented service in the 
service industry, because prosocial behaviour of customer-contact employees’ significantly 
effects the customers’ evaluations of service quality and subsequent customer satisfaction 
(Lee et a l,  2006). Prosocial behaviour refers to “the helpful behaviour of service providers 
directed toward an organisation or other individuals” (Bettencourt and Brown, 1997, p. 
41). Brief and Motowidlo (1986) contributed that prosocial behaviour varies according to 
whether they are functional or dysfunctional for organisational effectiveness, prescribed or 
not prescribed as part of one’s organisational role, and directed toward an individual or an 
organisational target. Bettencourt and Bowen (1997) identified that prosocial behaviour is 
referred to as role-prescribed customer service, extra-role customer service and 
cooperation.
The research findings in the services marketing literature show that job satisfaction 
(MacKenzie et a l,  1998; Netemeyer et a l ,  1997) and organisational commitment 
(Munene, 1995) are significant contributors to prosocial behaviour (Lee et a l,  2006). 
Internalisation, as a form of psychological attachment, results from perceived congruence 
between personal values and organisational values (Kelman, 1958). O’Reilly and Chatman 
(1986) found a strong correlation between internalisation and prosocial organisational 
behaviours involving the expenditure of personal time and effort (Foote et a l ,  2005).
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5.13 In-Role and Extra-Role Behaviours
Employee behaviours have been distinguished conceptually between in-role and extra-role 
behaviours. In-role or job performance is a task-dependent behaviour and extra-role is 
defined as an individual behaviour that extends beyond the standard normally expected by 
employers (Van Dyne et a l,  1995; Brief and Motowidlo, 1986; Organ, 1988). Different 
researchers have given different labels in explaining extra-role behaviour; prosocial 
organisational behaviour (Brief and Motowidlo, 1986), organisational spontaneity (George 
and Brief, 1992) and organisational citizenship behaviour (Bateman and Organ, 1983; 
Organ, 1988; Smith et a l,  1983; Van Dyne et a l,  1994). These terms are related but have 
different characteristics.
5.14 Employee’s In-Role Behaviour
In service industries, in-role behaviour (IRB) is a service provider’s expected behaviour 
originated from implicit norms in the workplace or from explicit obligations as specified in 
organisational records such as job descriptions and performance evaluation forms (Brief 
and Motowidlo, 1986). Work performance is generally viewed as fundamental or in-role 
responsibilities that employees are recruited to perform in exchange for their compensation 
packages (Rousseau and McLean Parks, 1993). This behaviour improves customer 
satisfaction, service quality perception, loyalty, and sales performance (Bitner et a l ,  1990; 
George, 1991; Keaveney, 1995).
Few researchers have conducted surveys to measure of in-role activities provided by 
supervisors separately from extra-role behaviours. Williams and Anderson, (1991) argued 
that since Katz (1964) raised the distinction between extra-role and in-role behaviours, 
only two studies provided some evidence related to the distinction between the IRB and 
organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB) dimensions of performance as assessed by 
supervisors. O’Reilly and Chatman (1986) used some items proposed to measure in-role 
performance such as work full 8-hour day, complete assigned duties on time, and comply 
with rules and regulations. Williams and Anderson (1991) argued that “an objective sales 
measure may not be a good indicator of in-role behaviours for two reasons: first, because 
other important activities are not captured with a sales performance measure, and second.
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because sales are determined by many factors other than the sales person’s effort or skill” 
(p. 603). Williams and Anderson, (1991) conducted empirical research to investigate if 
extra-role behaviours can be distinguished empirically from in-role activities. They 
concluded that the distinction between IRB and OCB can be maintained with supervisory 
ratings and the regression results showed that OCBs have different predictors than IRBs.
5.14.1 Employee’s In-Role Behaviour as an Antecedent
In-role behaviour improves customer satisfaction, service quality perception, loyalty, and 
sales performance (Bitner et a l,  1990; George, 1991; Keaveney, 1995). Bettencourt and 
Brown (1997) studied the relationships between customer-contact employee fairness 
perceptions and their prosocial service behaviours (i.e. role-prescribed and extra-role), and 
job satisfaction in Western banks. They contributed that marketing studies support the 
importance of role-prescribed behaviour such as exhibiting common courtesy and 
demonstrating accurate knowledge of polices and products on customer satisfaction and 
service quality perceptions. “Service quality suffers when employees are unwilling or 
unable to perform a service at the level required” (Zeithaml et a l ,  1990, p. 89).
Puffer (1987) investigated the impact of six variables of individual differences and 
attitudes toward the work context on work performance. Puffer found a significant 
correlation between supervisory ratings of prosocial behaviour and objective sales 
performance (Puffer, 1987). In-role behaviour and the two forms of organisational 
citizenship behaviour that were identified by Williams and Anderson (1991) are positively 
correlated (Williams and Anderson, 1991). Consequently, the following propositions are 
developed.
Proposition IRB-1: In-role behaviour will have a positive relationship with 
organisational citizenship behaviour.
Proposition IRB-2: In-role behaviour will have a positive relationship with 
employee service quality.
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5.15 Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Organisational citizenship behaviours (OCB) are behaviours of a discretionary disposition 
that are not included in employees’ job description but which; however, contribute to the 
effective functioning of an organisation (Organ, 1988). OCB is defined as “individual 
behaviour that is discretionary, not explicitly recognized by the formal reward system, and 
in the aggregate promotes the effective functioning of the organization” (Organ, 1988, p. 
4). The importance for effectiveness of those behaviours such as OCB has been supported 
by George and Brief (1992).
Researchers have identified several behaviour dimensions. Firstly, two dimensions -  
altruism and generalised compliance -  were identified by Smith et a l  (1983). Then, the 
four dimensions -  conformity, cooperation, punctuality and expense -  were identified by 
Bateman and Organ (1983). However, Organ‘s (1988) five dimensions of OCB -  altruism, 
courtesy, sportsmanship, civic virtue and conscientiousness - are more accepted and used 
widely in research.
5.15.1 Measurement of Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Researchers have used a range of scales to measure OCB. Podsakoff et a l  (2000) 
identified around 30 potentially different forms of OCB in the literature, and LePine et a l 
(2002) identified more than 40 measures of behaviours that researchers have referred to as 
OCB. Organ et a l (2006) studied the development of the most frequently used OCB/CP 
(organisational citizenship behaviour/contextual performance) scales and evaluated their 
content validity and psychometric properties. These scales are: Bateman and Organ (1983), 
Smith, Organ, and Near (1983), Podsakoff et a l (1990), Williams and Anderson (1991), 
Motowidlo and Van Scotter (1994), Podsakoff and MacKenzie (1994), Van Dyne, et a l 
(1994), Moorman and Blakely (1995), Van Scotter and Motowidlo (1996), and Van Dyne 
and LePine (1998).
Bateman and Organ (1983) are accredited with developing one of the first scales designed 
to measure OCB. Several items on this scale are of questionable content validity and its
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factor structure is not well understood (Organ et a i,  2006). The second scale was 
developed by Smith et a l  (1983) to indicate how characteristic the behaviours of altruism 
and generalised compliance are of the employee. The overall content validity of the scale is 
reasonably good and the internal consistency reliability with average .85 (Organ et a l,  
2006). The third scale was developed by Podsakoff et al. (1990). The 24-items included in 
this scale were based on the five dimensions proposed in the conceptual work of Organ 
(1988): altruism, conscientiousness, sportsmanship, courtesy, and civic virtue. The content 
validity of the scale is generally good with few potentially problematic items and the sub­
scales are fairly reliable (Organ et a l,  2006).
Williams and Anderson (1991) identified two broad categories of OCB: OCBO-behaviours 
that benefit the organisation in general, and OCBI-behaviours that immediately benefit 
specific individuals and indirectly contribute to the organisation. The items on the OCBl 
and OCBO scales generally appear to reflect their underlying constructs with few 
exceptions. It is not clear, however, whether the item “takes personal interest in other 
employees” benefits individual or the organisation and the item “passes along information 
to co-workers” fails to specify whether this behaviour is required or discretionary (Organ 
et a l,  2006). Tumley et a l (2003) reported a confirmatory factor analysis of OCBl, 
OCBO, and IRB scales with one OCBl item missing and one IRB item missing. They also 
reported that the hypothesised three-factor model fit the data reasonably well and that each 
item loaded on its specified factor. The internal consistency reliability for the OCBl scale 
averaged at .85 and OCBO at .76, suggesting that the overall scale is reasonably reliable 
(Organ et a l ,  2006).
5.15.2 Organisational Citizenship Behavionr as an Antecedent
Morrison (1996) and Bienstock et al. (2003) indicate that customer-contact personnel 
discretional behaviours not formally prescribed by the organization -  organisational 
citizenship behaviour (OCB) -  influence the quality of service delivered to the consumer. 
Gonzalez and Garazo (2006) state that hotel organisations who wish to achieve higher 
quality of service delivered by their employees will need to show more organisational 
citizenship behaviour that requires: more attention to service leadership, encouraging a
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culture of customer orientation and empowerment in service encounters, and achieving 
greater job satisfaction among frontline employees.
Bienstock et al. (2003) have tested the relationship between the OCB framework, gap 3 
(service delivery to organisational standards) (discussed in Chapter Three) and customer 
perceptions of service quality. The results of their research provide evidence that if 
employees perceive the organisation they work for grants them civil rights, they will 
respond by demonstrating loyalty behaviours, such as talking favourably about the 
organisation or defending the organisation when other employees criticise it, and they will 
also respond by demonstrating obedience behaviours such as coming to work on time, 
abiding by the organisation’s rules and regulations; if the organisation grants them political 
rights, they will respond by demonstrating participation behaviours such as offering 
suggestions to other employees and sharing ideas for improvement. Moreover, their study 
demonstrates that higher levels of those organisational citizenship behaviours among 
service employees are associated with greater compliance to organisational service 
standards and higher levels of service quality perceptions among an organisation’s 
customer (Bienstock et al., 2003). OCB is related to managerial ratings of employee 
performance as an individual-level outcome, (Podsakoff et al., 2009). This study proposes 
that:
Proposition OCB-1: Organisational citizenship behaviour will have a 
positive relationship with employee service quality.
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5.16 The Proposed Conceptual Framework
The literature review of the causal relationship models shows there is general agreement 
regarding the relationships between the two levels of service orientation, organisational 
justice and employee service quality. Service orientations of both individual and 
organisational justice have been found to be connected with different attitudes (i.e. job 
satisfaction and organisational commitment), behaviours (i.e. in-role behaviour and 
organisational justice), and workplace outcomes (i.e. service quality). Service-oriented 
organisations shape individuals’ service orientation as well as their perception of the 
organisation’s justice. Service-oriented and fairly treated employees will be more satisfied 
with their jobs and affectively committed to employers. In turn, those employees will 
perform their job as requested and behave in a citizen-like manner by going the extra mile 
to deliver a high quality service.
Despite the large amount of literature that has studied bivariate relationships and more 
complex relationships, the effect of service orientation and organisational justice on 
employee service quality needs empirical evidence (Teng and Barrows, 2009). Teng and 
Barrows, (2009) also suggested examining empirically the mediating processes to establish 
causality knowledge in the hospitality industry. The conceptual framework (Figure 5.8) 
complements previously studied models by sharing some variables that influence overall 
employee service quality. The proposed conceptual framework does not capture all of the 
numerous variables hypothesised in the area of organisational behaviour.
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5.17 Chapter Summary
In this chapter the literature review, covering several topics, has discussed several concepts 
and models in the area of services marketing that conceptualised some of the relationships 
between eight variables: organisational service orientation, organisational justice, 
individual service orientation, job satisfaction, organisational commitment, in-role 
behaviour, organisational citizenship behaviour, and employee service quality. The 
outcomes of this review have revealed that:
• Organisational activities impact on the attitude and behaviour of employees.
• Employees who consider their organisations as service-oriented organisations have 
customers who report more positive service experiences.
• Organisational service orientation is considered as a service culture, service climate 
and business service strategy.
• Two types of individual service orientation were reviewed: personality traits and 
predisposition attitudes. More research studied personality traits relationships than 
predisposition attitudes in service marketing literature.
• Many studies have examined organisational justice as a predictor of attitudes and 
behaviours.
• In many studies, job satisfaction and organisational commitment were considered 
as mediators between service orientation and employee behaviours.
• Affective commitment has been found to be a stronger predictor of organisational 
citizenship behaviour than normative and continuance commitment.
• The prosocial behaviours (i.e. in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship 
behaviour) have great influence on the quality of service delivered to the consumer.
It is clear from the review that there is a lack of literature for studies that empirically 
investigate the proposed chain relationships between the eight constructs in Figure 4.9 in 
order to recommend the most successful path to achieve high employee service quality in 
the hospitality industry. The next chapter discusses the research methodology that guides 
the research through to identify empirically the antecedents of employee service quality in 
the hotel industry.
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C H A PT E R  SIX: T H E  R E SE A R C H  D E SIG N  A N D  M E T H O D O L O G Y
6.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the research methodology for this thesis to study the antecedents of 
employee service quality. The research into the specific problem of quality related to 
services is ample (Fernandez and Bedia, 2004). Therefore, choosing an appropriate 
methodology to perform this research is not an easy task. A research thesis is based on 
many different types of data and each type is normally linked with one or more approaches 
to analysis (Oliver, 2004). This initially depends on how the questions are designed but 
some methodologies can produce both qualitative and quantitative data.
This chapter begins with the research philosophy that describes how knowledge is 
developed and the paradigm used to address the research questions. Then it proceeds to 
introduce the research question and objectives. Theory building process is explained 
followed by development of the hypotheses. The hypotheses are illustrated on the research 
model. After that, it discusses the research design and provides the advantages of using 
multi-method data collection to address the aims and objectives of this research. The three 
stages of research methods and data collection procedures are explained: the preliminary 
study, the pilot study, and the main study. The questionnaire design procedure, scales 
validity and reliability, and sampling are discussed. The methodology limitation and 
ethical issues are also explored.
6.2 Research Philosophy
The research philosophy depends on the way that the researcher thinks about the 
development of knowledge (Saunders et a l, 2000). As a base for the research philosophy, 
two terms are defined. Firstly, the term ‘paradigm’ refers to the process of scientific 
practice based on people’s philosophies and assumptions about the world and the nature of 
knowledge (Collis and Hussey, 2003). “A scientific paradigm is a whole system of 
thinking” (Newman, 2006, p. 81). Whilst the second term is theoretical perspective, which
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may be used to refer to the rather more specific assumptions made in terms of conducting 
research (Oliver, 2004).
There are three more concepts which are closely related to ‘paradigm’ and ‘theoretical 
perspectives’ but are used in different ways. Ontology and epistemology are both 
important terms in philosophy, and are used when discussing theoretical issues in research. 
The term 'ontology’ may be used to refer to the fundamental nature of the world and what 
it means to exist in that world. Epistemology is the study of the grounds on which the 
researcher claims to know something about the world. Finally, the term 'methodology’ mecy 
be used in a number of different ways. It is used most commonly for the title of the chapter 
in a thesis which describes both the design of the research, the theoretical orientation and 
the approach to data analysis. It is also used to refer more specifically to the data collection 
process of the research where it may start with ontology and epistemology, and end with 
methodology (Oliver, 2004).
There are several types of theoretical perspectives. A positivist perspective tends to assume 
that the research methods of natural science may generally be applied to social science. 
The positivist school of thought is described as an epistemological position that promotes 
the application of the methods of the natural sciences to the study of social reality and 
beyond (Bryman, 2001). It perceives social research as a tool for studying and exploring 
social events and their interconnections to discover, explain, and document causal laws 
(Sarantakos, 1998). It emphasises on “discovering causal laws, careful empirical 
observations and value-free research. Causal laws are defined as general cause-effect rules 
that are used in causal explanations of social theory and whose discovery is a primary 
objective of positivist social science” (Newman, 2006, p. 81). Value-free science is defined 
as “a positivist social science principle that social research should be conducted in an 
objective manner based on empirical evidence alone and without interference from moral- 
political values” (Newman, 2006, p. 86).
Positivists aim to test a theory or describe events through observation and measurement in 
order to predict its occurrence (Sarantakos, 1998; O’Leary, 2004; Mackenzie and Knipe, 
2006). As positivism is associated with many social theories, the best known is its linkage
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to the structural-functional, rational choice and exchange theory frameworks (Newman,
2006, p. 82).
Consequently, another theoretical perspective was emerged after World War II (Mertens, 
2005) which is known as post-positivism. Post-positivism comes from the concept that any 
research is influenced by a number of well-developed theories including the research being 
tested (Cook and Cambell, 1979, cited in Mackenzie and Knipe, 2006). O’Leary, (2004) 
has described post-positivists as those researchers who see the world differently, 
changeable and multiple in its reality (O’Leary, 2004; Mackenzie and Knipe, 2006). Both 
positivist and post-positivist researches tend to be associated with the use of quantitative 
data that employs statistics and uses surveys. However, post-positivist methodology 
“combines a data collection strategy more akin to interpretive social science while 
retaining a positivistic epistemological framework” (Parry et a l,  2001, p. 215)
The other type of theoretical perspective is interpretivism, which is associated with a 
number of perspectives used in research including phenomenology, interactionism, 
feminism, ethnography and action research. The interpretive paradigm is explained as “the 
systematic analysis of socially meaningful action through the direct detailed observation of 
people in natural settings in order to arrive at understanding and interpretations of how 
people create and maintain their social worlds” (Newman, 2000, p. 71). There is no direct 
instrumental value. Interpretive social research is not about observable social actions rather 
about the subjective meaning of such actions (Sarantakos, 1998). Such perspectives tend 
primarily to employ qualitative data that describes the details of the situation to understand 
the reality or perhaps a reality working behind them (Remenyi et a l ,  1998).
The compromise theoretical perspective is the realist or critical paradigm that is 
determined by the critical and activist nature of the theory. Critical science sees in social 
research the goals of removing false beliefs and ideas about society and social reality, 
perceives humans as creative and compassionate human beings and is critical of the power 
systems and inequality structures that dominate and oppress people in societies” 
(Sarantakos, 1998, p. 39).
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Mackenzie and Knipe (2006) summarised the ways in which research methods cross the 
four paradigms’ boundaries in the table below.
Table 6.1: Paradigms, Methods and Tools
E xploratory D escriptive E xplanatory
•  Positivist/Post­ •  Quantitative. “Although qualitative methods • Experiments
positivist can he used within this paradigm, # Quasi-experiments
quantitative methods tend to be predominant • Tests
. . .” (Mertens, 2005, p. 12) • Scales
•  Interpretivist/ •  Qualitative methods predominate although e Interviews
Constructivist quantitative methods may also be utilised. # Observations
# Document reviews
e Visual data analysis
•  Transformative •  Qualitative methods with quantitative and # Diverse range o f  tools -  particular
mixed methods. “Contextual and historical need to avoid discrimination. Eg:
factors described, especially as they relate to sexism, racism, and homophobia.
oppression” (Mertens, 2005, p. 9)
•  Pragmatic •  Qualitative and/or quantitative methods may e May include tools from both
be employed. Methods may be employed. positivist and interpretivist
Methods are matched to the specific paradigms. Eg: Interviews,
questions and purpose o f  the research. observations, testing, and experiments
Source: Adapted from Mackenzie and Knipe (2006, p. 5)
To employ the most appropriate research method in this study, the research question and 
research objectives are identified in the next section.
6.3 Research Question and Objectives
The author is investigating the antecedents of customer-contact employee service quality in 
the hotel industry.
The main research question is:
o What are the antecedents of employee service quality from the perspectives 
of individual employees and the organisations for which they work?
In order to address the research question, it is important to review the overall objectives of 
this research that were introduced in Chapter One. In light of the conceptual framework, 
the main objectives of this research have been expanded as follows:
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8. To examine the relationship between organisational service orientation and 
employee service quality.
9. To investigate the relationship between organisational justice and employee service 
quality.
10. To investigate the relationship between the individual service orientation of 
customer-contact employees and employee service quality.
11. To explore the mediation roles between constructs and the path through which 
employee attitudes towards work (job satisfaction and organisational commitment) 
and employee behaviour at work (in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship 
behaviour) influence employee service quality.
12. To measure organisational service orientation, organisational justice and individual 
service orientation constructs in the hospitality industry.
13. To compare employee service quality between two groups: expatriates and 
indigenous employees.
14. To develop a valid and reliable model of the antecedents of employee service 
quality.
In light of the previous discussion and the objectives of this research, “an organised 
method - is needed to adopt - for combining deductive logic with precise empirical 
observations of individual behaviour in order to discover and confirm a set of probabilistic 
causal laws that can be used to predict general patterns of human activity” (Newman, 2006, 
p. 82). Therefore, a positivist paradigm is adopted in this research. The data was collected 
through questionnaires and analysed quantitatively. However, an interpretivist paradigm 
was used in the preliminary study that was discussed in Chapter Three. The preliminary 
data was collected qualitatively through interviews at the early stage of this research.
To address the research question and objectives of the main study, the theory building 
process, the development of hypotheses and the research design are discussed in the next 
sections.
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6.4 Theory Building Approach
Clark et al. (1998) define theory as a statement of knowledge or systematic body that 
explains and predicts the nature or behaviour of phenomenon. The research approach can 
be either deduction or induction. According to Clark et al. (1998), deduction is defined as 
the process which begins with theory and proceeds through hypothesis, data collection, and 
testing of the hypothesis to deduce explanations of the behaviour of particular phenomena. 
In order to follow the principle of scientific firmness, the deductive approach requires that 
the researcher should be independent of what is being observed (Saunders et a l, 2000). On 
the other hand, induction is the process whereby the explanation and analysis of related 
observations leads to the construction of a theory that systematically links such 
observations in a meaningful way. Gilbert (1993) defines induction as the technique for 
generating theories and deduction as the technique for applying them. Saunders et a l 
(2000) argued that the deductive approach owes more to positivism and the inductive 
approach to phenomenology.
Reviewing the literature in services marketing concerning employee service quality has 
revealed a causal conceptual framework which is based on theories. Causal modelling in 
marketing “can be used as (1) strictly a measurement tool to develop scales and indices and 
to assess reliability. (2) a procedure for examining the many forms of construct validity, or 
(3) a methodology for testing hypotheses, making predictions, or evaluating cause and 
effect” (Churchill, 1982, p. 403). This research aims to test this causal model empirically 
by testing hypotheses; therefore a deductive approach has been adopted.
There is a gap between theoretical model and empirical research and to bridge this gap, 
Dubin (1978) suggests a functional bridge that is concerned with the interaction between 
theory and research, and maintaining their constant interaction. The scientist’s task is “to 
build viable models of the empirical world that can be comprehended by the human mind” 
(Dubin, 1978, p. 3). Considering the conceptual framework discussed earlier, there are 
potential contributions to this area of research. The conceptual model is built using Dubin’s 
(1978) theory -building process.
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The theoretical model starts with units whose interactions constitute the subject matter of 
attention. These units are: organisational service orientation (OSO), organisational justice 
(OJ), individual service orientation (ISO), job satisfaction (JS), affective organisational 
commitment (AOC), in-role behaviour (IRB), organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB) 
and employee service quality (ESQ) (see Figure 6.1 below).
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The model then specifies the manner in which these units interact with each other, known 
as the laws of interaction among the units, represented by arrows. There are 28 
fundamental laws of interaction among the model’s units. Arrow (1) is the relationship 
between the OSO and OJ, arrow (2) is the relationship between OSO and ISO, arrow (3) is 
the relationship between OSO and JS, and so on. Those relationships already empirically 
supported are shown by continuous arrows, whereas arrows with dotted lines, such as 
arrows (8), (13), (18), (22) and (25), indicate proposed as yet unproven, relationships.
Since theoretical models are generally of a limited scope, appropriate boundaries have 
been set within the constructs of this theory. At the individual level, this research is 
designed to look at the individual service orientation of customer-contact employees not 
personality traits. At the organisational level, organisational service orientation is 
examined rather than organisational culture or climate. Job satisfaction and affective 
organisational commitment have been considered as employee attitudes towards work. 
Both individual and organisational service orientation, organisational justice and employee 
attitudes are studied from the frontline employees’ perspective. The in-role and 
organisational citizenship behaviours are considered as employee behaviours at work 
which are studied from the manager’s perspective. The final boundary is about employee 
service quality, which is studied from the manager’s point of view rather than the 
customers’.
Most theoretical models represent a complex portion of the real world, part of whose 
complexity is revealed by the fact that there are various system states in each of which the 
units interact differently with each other (Dubin, 1978). The system state is defined by the 
values taken by all the units in the system. The proposed system states by the author are: 
high organisational service orientation, high individual service orientation and high 
organisational justice, all of which will cause high job satisfaction and high affective 
organisational commitment; these states, in turn create high in-role behaviour and high in 
organisational citizenship behaviour. Consequently, cause high employee service quality.
The propositions of the model show only the theoretical side of the theory-research cycle 
and are defined as “a truth statement or a logical consequence of a special and limited 
kind” Dubin (1978, p. 166). This logical consequence is about a model that is completely
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identified in its units, laws of interaction, boundary, and system states. Each proposition 
needs to be converted into an empirical indicator of the term to generate a testable 
hypothesis. The research operation consists of measuring the values on the empirical 
indicators of the hypothesis to determine whether the theoretically predicted values are 
achieved or approximated in the research test. The empirical indicators are the dimensions 
and the scale items of the units and variables. Defining the empirical indicators is 
important to justify the reliability and the validity of the scales used in a particular research 
context. A hypothesis is a proposition in which the units have been replaced by empirical 
indicators, and can be defined as “the prediction about values of units of a theory in which 
empirical indicators are employed for the named units in each proposition” (Dubin, 1978, 
p. 212). In the next section, the hypotheses are developed.
6.5 Development of Hypotheses
In light of the propositions suggested in Chapter Four and theory-building process, 
hypotheses are developed. Hypothesis is defined as “a feature of a theoretical model 
closest to the ‘things observable’ that the theory is trying to model” (Dubin, 1978, p. 212).
Reviewing the literature in the area of frontline employee attitudes and behaviours, which 
are studied as potential antecedents of employee service quality, has revealed that the 
effect of service orientation and organisational justice on employee service quality needs 
empirical evidence (Teng and Barrows, 2009). There is also a need to study the possible 
mediating effects of job satisfaction, affective organisational commitment, in-role 
behaviour and organisational citizenship that might encourage employee quality service 
and offer explanations concerning the relationships between these variables.
Therefore, this study will contribute to the literature by investigating empirically the 
proposed chain relationships in order to recommend the most successful path to achieve 
high employee service quality in the hospitality industry.
The developed hypotheses are grouped according to the consequential relationships of each 
variable.
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6.5.1 Consequences of Organisational Service Orientation
There are seven consequential relationships proposed in Chapter Five (section 5.5.2, p. 46), 
therefore seven hypotheses have been developed here.
Hypothesis OSO-1: There is a positive impact of organisational service
orientation on organisational justice.
Hypothesis OSO-2: There is a positive impact of organisational service
orientation on individual service orientation.
Hypothesis OSO-3: There is a positive impact of organisational service
orientation on job satisfaction.
Hypothesis OSO-4: There is a positive impact of organisational service
orientation on affective organisational commitment.
Hypothesis OSO-5: There is a positive impact of organisational service
orientation on in-role behaviour.
Hypothesis OSO-6: There is a positive impact of organisational service
orientation on organisational citizenship behaviour.
Hypothesis OSO-7: There is a positive impact of organisational service
orientation on employee service quality.
6.5.2 Consequences of Organisational Justice
There are six relationships proposed in Chapter Five (section 5.7.4, p. 55), therefore six 
hypotheses have been developed here.
Hypothesis OJ-1: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on
individual service orientation.
Hypothesis OJ-2: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on job
satisfaction.
Hypothesis OJ-3: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on affective
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organisational commitment.
Hypothesis OJ-4: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on in-role
behaviour.
Hypothesis OJ-5: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on
organisational citizenship behaviour.
Hypothesis OJ-6: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on employee
service quality.
6.5.3 Consequences of Individual Service Orientation
There are five relationships proposed in Chapter Five (section 5.6.2, p. 51), therefore five 
hypotheses have been developed.
Hypothesis ISO-1: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on
job satisfaction.
Hypothesis ISO-2: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on
affective organisational commitment.
Hypothesis ISO-3: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on
in-role behaviour.
Hypothesis ISO-4: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on
organisational citizenship behaviour.
Hypothesis ISO-5: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on
employee service quality.
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6.5.4 Consequences of Job Satisfaction
There are four relationships proposed in Chapter Five (seetion 5.9.2, p. 62), therefore four 
hypotheses have been developed.
Hypothesis JS-1: 
Hypothesis JS-2: 
Hypothesis JS-3: 
Hypothesis JS-4:
There is a positive impact of job satisfaction on affective 
organisational commitment.
There is a positive impact of job satisfaction on in-role 
behaviour.
There is a positive impact of job satisfaction on 
organisational citizenship behaviour.
There is a positive impact of job satisfaction on employee 
service quality.
6.5.5 Consequences of Affective Organisational Commitment
There are three relationships proposed in Chapter Five (section 5.10.2, p. 67), therefore 
three hypotheses have been developed.
Hypothesis AOC-1: There is a positive impact of affective organisational
commitment on in-role behaviour.
Hypothesis AOC-2: There is a positive impact of affective organisational
commitment on organisational citizenship behaviour.
Hypothesis AOC-3: There is a positive impact of affective organisational
commitment on employee service quality.
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6.5.6 Consequences of In-Role Behaviour
There are two relationships proposed in Chapter Five (section 5.14.1, p.72), therefore two 
hypotheses have been developed.
Hypothesis IRB-1: There is a positive impact of in-role behaviour on
organisational citizenship behaviour.
Hypothesis IRB-2: There is a positive impact of in-role behaviour on employee
service quality.
6.5.7 Consequences of Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
There is only one relationship proposed in Chapter Five (section 5.15.2, p. 74), therefore 
only one hypothesis have been developed.
Hypothesis OCB-1: There is a positive impact of organisational citizenship
behaviour on employee service quality.
The hypothesised conceptual model (Figure 6.2, p. 93) suggests that organisational service 
orientation (OSO) has direct and indirect influences on employee service quality (ESQ). 
The indirect influence of OSO on ESQ goes through job satisfaction (JS), affective 
organisational commitment (AOC), in-role behaviour (IRB), and organisational citizenship 
behaviour (OCB) which all are supported empirically in the literature. Organisational 
justice (OJ) and individual service orientation (ISO) influence ESQ indirectly through JS, 
AOC, IRB and OCB. The direct influences of OJ and ISO on ESQ are proposed in this 
research for testing. It is also suggested that JS and AOC have direct and indirect 
influences on employee service quality. The indirect relationships go through IRB and 
OCB. Also the direct influences on ESQ are proposed for empirical testing. It is also 
assumed that JS directly influences AOC and that IRB also influences OCB directly. ESQ 
has seven antecedents both directly and indirectly: JS, AOC, IRB and OCB are proposed to 
play mediation roles between three antecedents (i.e. OSO, OJ, and ISO) and ESQ.
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6.6 Research Design
After identifying the paradigm and conceptual model, the next step is to design the 
research, and how to collect data and analyse it, to address the research question and 
objectives. In order to do that, it is important to take several decisions regarding the 
purpose of the study, location of the study, type of investigation, extent of researcher 
interference, time horizon, and unit of analysis (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010).
The purpose of research is categorised by several researchers (Sekaran, 2003; Saunders et 
a l,  2000; Sekaran and Bougie, 2010) into three categories: exploratory, descriptive, and 
explanatory. These three categories are summarised in Table 6.2.
Table 6.2: Goals of Research
Exploratory D escriptive Explanatory
•  Becom e familiar with the basic •  Provide a detailed, highly # Test a theory’s predictions or
facts, setting and concerns. accurate picture. principles.
•  Create a general mental picture •  Locate new data that contradict # Elaborate and enrich a theoiy’s
o f  conditions. past data. explanation.
•  Formulate and focus questions •  Create a set o f  categories or # Extend a theory to new  issues
for future research. classify types. or topics.
•  Generate new ideas, conjectures. •  Clarify a sequence o f  steps or • Support or refiite an
or hypotheses. stages. explanation or prediction.
•  Determine the feasibility o f •  Document a causal process or • Link issues or topics with a
conducting research. mechanism. general principle.
•  Develop techniques for •  Report on background or • Determine which o f  several
measuring and locating future context o f  situation. explanations is best.
data.
Source: Adapted from Newman (2000, p. 22).
To address the objectives of this research, multi-methods have been adopted. As suggested 
by Saunders et a l (2000), research approaches and strategies do not exist in isolation and 
therefore can be combined. It is quite usual for a single study to combine quantitative and 
qualitative methods and to use primary and secondary data and it can be beneficial as well. 
Different methods can be used for different purposes in a study. This would give the 
researcher more confidence in addressing the most important issues.
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Both qualitative and quantitative methods have been used in this research. Qualitative 
research methods are those that result in the collection of data that are in the respondent’s 
own words. This method was used in the preliminary study. The purpose of the preliminary 
study was exploratory in nature. As discussed earlier, the qualitative method was used on 
this occasion to address employment issues in the Saudi hotel industry. Managers and 
employees in hotels were interviewed to address the challenges facing the hotel industry in 
Saudi Arabia under the Saudi-isation scheme. This method allowed the researcher to gather 
information about those challenges from expatriate and local managers and employees.
On the other hand, quantitative research methods generate numerical data to be analysed 
by a variety of computer packages, with the results displayed in graphic form (Williams 
and Buswell, 2003). In this study, quantitative methods were used in two stages. At the 
first stage, a pilot study was conducted to measure employee predisposition and 
organisational service orientation constructs using two existing scales. This stage aimed to 
examine the validity and reliability of those two instruments for use in this study. In 
addition, it aimed to address the relationships between them. Therefore, the pilot study was 
descriptive research. At the second stage, the main data was collected quantitatively via 
questionnaires to address the aim and the objectives of this research. This stage of 
quantitative research is considered as explanatory and hypothesis testing research.
The investigation type of this research is a correlation field study with minimal 
interference by the researcher with normal activities in the hotel. This means the research 
was conducted in non-contrived settings. Another important decision to be taken concerns 
the unit of analysis. Sekaran and Bougie (2010) define the unit of analysis as “the level of 
aggregation of the data collected during the subsequent data analysis stage” (p. 116). As 
this research is looking at employee attitudes and behaviours, the unit of analysis is the 
individual. Studies where the data are gathered at one time or over a period of time in order 
to address research questions are called one-shot or cross-sectional studies (Sekaran and 
Bougie, 2010). This research therefore is a cross-sectional survey designed to collect the 
relevant data to understand the relationships between organisational service orientation, 
organisational justice and individual service orientation, and employee service quality. For 
the main study, questionnaire was used to collect data and was distributed to a sample of 
frontline employees in four- and five-star hotels in Saudi Arabia. The questionnaire was
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translated into Arabic, and then translated back into English to ensure scale items in both 
languages were comparable (see Appendix 2 - C). The data collection method is discussed 
in the next section.
6.7 Data Collection Methods
Data collection methods are an essential part of research design. There are several data 
collection methods with various advantages and disadvantages. Employing the most 
appropriate method is important in terms of quality, cost and time. The interviewing 
method can be used to collect data in several ways: face-to-face, telephone, computer 
assisted interviews, or mail. On the other hand, questionnaires can be administered 
personally, by mail or electronically. Table 6.3 summarises all those means of collecting 
data and specifies the advantages and disadvantages of each method.
As discussed earlier, it was decided that the data for this study would be collected via 
questionnaires, as distributing questionnaires electronically or via the post is not 
appropriate in Saudi Arabia. The mailing system there is not used by many people and 
addresses are not updated on a regular basis. The researcher did not succeed in distributing 
an electronic version of the questionnaire in conducting the pilot study (as will be 
discussed in the next section), because hotel employees tend to use the internal 
communication system rather than the internet. Therefore, the most reliable way to collect 
data is via personal visits to hotels.
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Table 6.3: Advantages and Disadvantages of Interviews and Questionnaires
M ode o f  data 
collection
A dvantages Disadvantages
Personal or face- 
to-face interviews
Can establish rapport and motivate 
respondents.
Can clarify the questions, clear doubts, 
add new questions.
Can read nonverbal cues.
Can use visual aids to clarify points.
Rich data can be obtained.
Computer assisted personal interviewing 
can be used and responses entered in 
portable computer.
Takes personal time.
Costs more when a wide geographic 
region is covered.
Respondents may be concerned about 
confidentiality o f  information given.
Interviewers need to be trained.
Can introduce interviewer bias.
Respondents can terminate the interview  
at any time.
Telephone
interviews
Less costly and speedier than personal 
interviews.
Can reach a wide geographic area.
Greater anonymity than personal 
interviews.
Can be done using computer assisted 
telephone interviews.
Nonverbal cues cannot be read.
Interviews have to be kept short.
Obsolete telephone numbers could be 
contacted, and unlisted ones omitted 
from the sample.
Personally
adm inistered
questionnaires
Can establish rapport and motivate 
respondent.
Doubts can be clarified.
Less expensive when administered to 
groups o f  respondents.
Almost 100% response rate ensured. 
Anonymity o f  respondent is high.
Organisations may be reluctant to give up 
company time for the survey with groups 
o f  employees assembled for the purpose.
M ail
questionnaires
Anonymity is high.
Wide geographic regions can be reached.
Token gifts can be enclosed to seek 
compliance.
Respondent can take more time to 
respond at their convenience. Can be 
administered electronically, i f  desired.
Response rate is almost always low. A  
30% rate is quite acceptable.
Cannot clarify questions.
Follow-up procedures for non-responses 
are necessary.
E lectronic
questionnaires
Easy to administer.
Can reach globally.
Very inexpensive.
Fast delivery.
Respondents can answer at their 
convenience like the mail questionnaire.
Computer literacy is a must.
Respondents must have access to a 
computer.
Respondents must be w illing to complete 
the survey.
Source: Adapted from Sekaran and Bougie (2010, p. 212-213)
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The main data collection was conducted in 40 different (four- and five-star) hotels in Saudi 
Arabia. A random sample of managers and customer-contact employees working in the 
same departments were asked to complete self-administered questionnaires about the 
impact of the relationship between employees and employers on service quality in the hotel 
industry. The questionnaires were in both English and Arabic All questions were measured 
using a 7-point Likert-type scale labelled ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’ (see 
Appendices 2-A and 2-B).
The survey folder contained two different questionnaires. The first questionnaire contained 
24-items which were designed for managers to evaluate employees. The other 
questionnaire contained 109-items designed to obtain customer-contact employees’ 
opinions about their jobs. Both questionnaires are bilingual (Arabic and English). Same 
serial number was printed on the front page of both questionnaires included in the folder. 
Every manager was given several folders that match the number of employees who agreed 
to complete the survey in his department. Each questionnaire was marked by the researcher 
to identify hotel’s name.
Every manager was asked to write the employee’s first name on both questionnaires in 
each folder before he or she starts completing the survey. The manager then hands the 
employee’s questionnaire to the named employee. All managers and employees were asked 
to seal and drop the completed questionnaires in the box provided by the researcher which 
was kept in HR offices or other agreed location.
After six weeks from the starting date (15^  ^ of November 2009), the researcher and his 
representatives collected the boxes and double checked the completed questionnaires. The 
missing questionnaires were tracked and those managers and employees were encouraged 
to complete them.
6.8 Developing the Questionnaire
A separate scale was used to measure each of the eight variables. Table 6.4 shows all 
measurements that have been adopted from previous research to measure the following: 
organisational service orientation, organisational justice, individual service orientation, job
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satisfaction, affective organisational commitment, in-role behaviour. organisational
citizenship behaviour and employee service quality.
T a b le  6 .4: M e a su r e m e n ts  S u m m a r y
V ariable Scale Item s Scale points(current study)
Individual Service 
Orientation
Service Predisposition Instrument in terms o f  
attitudes -  Lee-Ross (2000)
18 7-point
Organisational Service 
Orientation
SERV*OR - Lytle, Hom and M okwa (1998) 35 7-point
Organisational Justice N iehoff and Moorman, (1993) 20 7-point
Job Satisfaction Spector (1997), (6-point scale) 36 7-point
Affective Organisational 
Commitment
Meyer et al. (1993) 6 7-point
In-Role Behaviour W illiams and Anderson (1991) 5 7-point
Organisational Citizenship 
Behaviour
Williams and Anderson (1991) 12 7-point
Employee Service Quality Ekinci et aï. (2008), (5-point scale) 7 7-point
Source: The researcher
As discussed earlier in the literature review, the Service Predisposition Instrument (SPI) is 
an unstable measure and needs more examination to improve its validity and reliability. 
Therefore, this scale was tested in a pilot study to confirm the validity and reliability of the 
scale and to decide the scale items to be employed in the main study. The SERV*OR scale 
was piloted as well in order to test its validity and reliability in the research context. The 
relationship between individual service orientation and organisational service orientation 
was explored.
6.8.1 Pilot Study
There were two reasons behind conducting a pilot study. Firstly, the Service Predisposition 
Instrument (SPI) (Lee-Ross, 2000) for measuring individual service orientation was 
reported as an unstable scale in terms of validity and reliability. The second reason was to 
examine empirically the relationship between individual service orientation of customer-
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contact employees and the organisational service orientation of hotel firms. The 
questionnaire used for this research was a combination of the two existing scales. The first 
scale, SPI (Lee-Ross, 2000), is concerned with the attitudinal service orientation of 
employees. The second scale, SERV*OR (Lytle et a l,  1998), assesses employee 
perceptions of an organisation’s service practices, policies, and procedures. Previous 
studies found that the SERV*OR scale is reliable and its items showed acceptable 
discriminate validity.
Individual service orientation (ISO) is defined as “employee attitudes towards service 
provision, which enables the customer-contact employee to be helpful, thoughtful, and 
considerate to customers” (Alsini et a l,  2008, p. 4). Organisational service orientation 
(OSO) is defined as an “organization-wide embracement of a basic set of relatively 
enduring organizational policies, practices, and procedures intended to support and reward 
service-giving behaviours that create and deliver service excellence” (Lytle et a l ,  1998, p. 
455). A better understanding of the relationship between individual and organisational 
service orientation could have implications for improving quality of service, achieving a 
higher level of customer satisfaction and, consequently, achieving every firm’s aspiration 
of both short and long term success. The focus of this study was on customer-contact 
employees, whose service orientation during the service encounter was expected to be 
highly related to their perception of the service orientation of the organisation as a whole.
6.8.1.1 Data Collection Procedures
This pilot study was conducted in 38 four- and five-star hotels in Saudi Arabia. 18 items 
were selected from the SPI scale to measure the six dimensions: disposition, extra, affinity, 
communication, individual consideration, and competence, using three statements for each 
dimension. All were measured using a 7-point Likert-type scale labelled ‘strongly 
disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’ (see Appendices 1-A and 1-B). For each dimension, two 
measurement items were worded positively and one negatively.
The 35 items of the SERV*OR scale were used to measure organisational service 
orientation with its ten dimensions. The instrument used a 7-point Likert-type scale 
labelled ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’.
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The questionnaire was translated into Arabic, and then translated back into English to 
ensure scale items in both languages were comparable (see Appendix 1 -  C).
6.8.1.2 Hypothesis
Previous research suggests that employee attitudes influence customer perceptions of 
service quality (Lytle and Timmerman, 2006). On a different level, employees’ experience 
with their internal service environment affects the customers’ overall service experience 
(Bowen et a l,  1989). Therefore, after testing the validity and reliability of the OSO and 
SPI scales, the following hypothesis will be tested:
Hypothesis: The higher the organisational service orientation, the higher the
individual’s service orientation.
6.8.1.3 Findings
A total of 200 questionnaires were distributed to employees in 38 hotels. 175 usable 
questionnaires were returned. The total number of customer-contact employees who 
responded was 102; most of them were men (94.1 percent). Age ranged between 18 and 
40, with almost half (45.2 percent) in the 26-to-30-year-old age range. Just over half of the 
employees (52.1 percent) do not have university level qualifications. All the multi­
dimensional scales used were checked for reliability and validity.
Service Predisposition Instrument:
As a first step, a preliminary analysis of the data was conducted to verify if the data was 
suitable for factor analysis. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) that measures the sampling 
adequacy value was 0.704, which exceeds the recommended requirements of 0.6 for 
reliable factor analysis (Tabachnik and Fidell, 2007). Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity was 
significant (p = .000), supporting the factorability of the data. These results indicate the 
data was suitable for factor analysis.
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In order to validate the original dimensionality of the SPI, the 18 items were subjected to a 
principal components analysis with orthogonal rotation using Varimax with Kaiser 
normalisation. The analysis presented only five factors with Eigenvalues greater than one 
that explained 66 percent of the variance. The number and structure of factors did not 
conform to the findings of Lee-Ross of six dimensions (Lee-Ross, 2000).
The internal consistency of the items loaded on each factor was tested using Cronbach 
alpha coefficient. Cronbach alpha scores for the five factors were found to be: factor 1 (a 
= .819, six items), factor 2 (a = .713, four items), and factor 3 (a = .734, three items). The 
reliabilities of factor 4 and 5 were (a = .484, three items and a = .339, two items, 
respectively). Ideally, the Cronbach alpha coefficient of a scale should be above 0.7 
(DeVellis, 2003). Therefore, factors 4 and 5 were excluded from the following analysis. 
This left three factors which were revised for content and labelling. The total variance 
explained by factors 1, 2 and 3 was around 46.3 percent.
Table 6.5 shows the items loaded onto the three factors. These factors were renamed as 
‘interactivity’, ‘attentiveness’, and ‘consistency’. The new scale was renamed as individual 
service orientation (ISO).
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Table 6.5: Rotated Component Matrix-ISO
Dimensions Items
1
Factors
2 3
1. Interactivity
It is important to me to try and gain an understanding o f  my clients' needs quickly. .826
It is important to me that I communicate effectively with all o f  my clients. .789
I think it’s important to show concern for my clients; I always like to give them something extra. .733
It is important for me to try and understand individual clients’ precise needs. .684
It is important to me to have all the knowledge needed to provide clients with excellent service. .578
I always like to offer clients individual attention to understand what they really need. .526
2. Attentiveness
If I am busy, I always make it a point to communicate to clients about the chance o f  delays. .809
It is important to me to share clients' expectations in this job. .772
Extra demands from clients are always difficult to meet. .663
If a client asked for something outside my field o f  responsibility, it is my duty to help where 
possible.
.594
3. Consistency
It is really important to communicate effectively with clients all o f  the time. .887
It is important whether some gaps in my knowledge might cause me to make small mistakes in 
my job. .880
It is practical for me to try and understand each client’s individual needs all o f  the time. .569
Eigenvalues 4.501 2.556 1.843
Cronbach alpha coefficient .819 .713 .734
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Organisational Service Orientation:
The preliminary analysis of the data was conducted to verify if the data was suitable for 
factor analysis. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) value is 0.823, which exceeds the 
recommended requirements of 0.6 for reliable factor analysis (Tabachnik and Fidell, 2007). 
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity was significant (p = 0.000), supporting the factorability of the 
data.
Principal components analysis was carried out. After eliminating some items that did not 
load clearly on any factor, nine factors were obtained. The internal consistency of each 
factor was tested using Cronbach alpha and was found to be as follows: servant leadership 
(six items, a = .856), customer treatment (four items, a = .817), service technology (three 
items, a = .798), service failure recovery (four items, a = .777), service training (three 
items, a = .842), service failure prevention (three items, a = .754), service standards 
communication (three items, a = .703), service vision (two items, a = .704), and employee 
empowerment (two items, a = .605). Items of one factor, service reward, cross-loaded on 
other factors so was excluded. The total variance explained by all nine factors was 69 
percent. Table 6.6 shows the 30 items were grouped neatly in nine factors and the structure 
was consistent with the original scale of Lytle et a l  (1998).
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Table 6.6: Rotated Component Matrix -  OSO
Items
Factors
5
Servant Leadership 1 
Servant Leadership 2 
Servant Leadership 3 
Servant Leadership 4 
Servant Leadership 5 
Servant Leadership 6 
Customer Treatment 1 
Customer Treatment 2 
Customer Treatment 3 
Customer Treatment 4 
Service Technology 1 
Service Technology 2 
Service Technology 3 
Service Failure Recovery 1 
Service Failure Recovery 2 
Service Failure Recovery 3 
Service Failure Recovery 4 
Service Training 1 
Service Training 2 
Service Training 3 
Service Failure Prevention 1 
Service Failure Prevention 2 
Service Failure Prevention 3 
Service Communication 1 
Service Communication 2 
Service Communication 3 
Service Vision 2 
Service Vision 3 
Employee Empowerment 1 
Employee Empowerment 2
.811
.830
.629
.619
.610
.518
.664
.705
.740
.735
.733
.717
.712
.496
.801
^28
.782
.763
.699
.789
.811
.631
.664
.733
.714
.578
.768
.622
.876
.694
Eigenvalues
Cronbach alpha coefficient
9.466
.856
2.231
.817
2.026
.798
1.788
.777
1.646
.842
1.556
.754
1.149
.703
1.101
.704
1.060
.605
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The Relationships between ISO and OSO
The correlation matrix (Table 6.7) shows correlations between ISO components and OSO 
dimensions. Out of 27 possible relationships there were 11 significant at the 1 percent level 
and seven significant at the 5 percent level. Four of the OSO dimensions (customer 
treatment, service failure/recovery, service technology, and servant leadership) are 
significantly correlated with all three ISO dimensions (interactivity, attentiveness and 
consistency). The table also shows that nine dimensions of OSO are significantly 
correlated at the 1 percent level with ‘interactivity’ and only ‘employee empowerment’ is 
not correlated with it. Furthermore, six dimensions of OSO are significantly correlated 
with ‘attentiveness’. However, only four of OSO dimensions are significantly correlated 
with ‘consistency’.
Table 6.7: Pearson Correlation Coefficients between ISO and OSO Dimensions
Interactivity Attentiveness Consistency
Customer Treatment . 6 3 0 n .215(1 .238(*1
Service Failure/Recovery .414 D .169(1 .218(1
Service Technology .3 8 3 D .218(1 .231D
Servant Leadership .377(**) .256(*1 .189(1
Service Failure Prevention .3 1 3 D -.001 .103
Service Training .2 9 0 D .061 .100
Service Vision .2 5 7 D .227(1 -.033
Service Standards Communication .2 3 2 D .097 -.051
Employee Empowerment .121 .225(1 -.060
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed). 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed).
6.8.1.4 Discussion
The design of this study was exploratory in nature to pilot the two existing scales that 
measure the individual attitudinal service orientation (ISO) of customer-contact employees 
and the organisational service orientation (OSO) in the hospitality industry context, and to
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explore the relationships between the two. These two variables are important for managers 
of hotel firms because they influence the quality of service delivered.
Individual Service Orientation
The original SPI (Lee-Ross, 2000) proposes that each dimension should be measured by 
three items. Each statement representing each item on the scale was expected to load on its 
relevant factor. The factor analysis produced only five factors with a structure that did not 
correspond to the original SPI. The analysis ended up with three factors that explain 46.3 
percent of the total variance. This result was not consistent with the study conducted by 
Lee-Ross and Pryce (2005) in hotels. Their results had some confusion as well where the 
first factor extracted contained more than the predicted items. The second factor extracted 
by their study contained two dimensions (individual consideration and communication), 
which they thought meaningful to combine together. According to Lee-Ross (2000), the 
internal consistency reliabilities of the service dimensions of the SPI ranged from 0.49 for 
‘communication’, to 0.72 for ‘individual consideration’. In the current pilot study, the 
Cronbach alpha coefficient values for obtained three factors ranged from 0.713 to 0.819.
Consequently, a different factorial structure was suggested for the ISO scale, which is 
different from Lee-Ross’s (2000) SPI. The new three dimensions of ISO were named 
‘interactivity’ (a = 0.819, six items), ‘attentiveness’ (a = 0.713, four items), and 
‘consistency’ (a = 0.734, three items). Interactivity is defined as the service relations at 
work during the encounter ensuring responsiveness, listening, ability to explain, 
understanding, personalisation and psychological proximity in order to understand 
customers’ precise individual needs (Chandon et a l ,  1997). This dimension included the 
following statements, which were perceived similarly by respondents:
° “It is important to me to try and gain an understanding of my clients’ needs quickly”
° “It is important to me that I communicate effectively with all of my clients”
° “I think it’s important to show concern for my clients, I always like to give them 
something extra”
° “It is important for me to try and understand individual clients’ precise needs”
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° “It is important to me to have all the knowledge needed to provide clients with 
excellent service”
° “I always like to offer clients individual attention to understand what they really 
need”
The present loading of these statements on the first factor suggests that frontline hospitality 
workers recognise the importance of human exchanges at service encounter (Chandon et 
a l, 1997). Bitner, et a l (1990) found that an employee’s ability to adapt to special needs 
and requests changes customers’ perceptions of the service encounter.
The second dimension is renamed as ’attentiveness’, which is defined as the attitude of 
being considerate, heedful, thoughtful of others, and giving attention to a customer. 
Attentiveness consists of respect and politeness (Davidow, 2000) and empathy 
(Parasuraman et a l, 1988).
The statements of this dimension were perceived similarly by respondents:
° “It is important to me to share clients' expectations in this job”
° “If I am busy, I make a point of always communicating to clients about the chance of 
delays”
° “Extra demands from clients are always difficult to meet”
° “If a client asked for something outside my field of responsibility, it is my duty to
help where possible”.
The third dimension is called ‘consistency’. “Consistent, reliable service quality offers an 
important benefit to consumers inasmuch as it limits their expectations by reducing the 
need for and occurrence of service recovery” (Brown et a l,  1996, p. 37).
The statements of this dimension were perceived similarly by respondents:
° “It is really important to communicate effectively with clients all of the time”
° “It is important whether some gaps in my knowledge might cause me to make small
mistakes in my job”
° “It is practical for me to try and understand each client’s individual needs all of the
time”.
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The statements of the two dimensions (attentiveness and consistency) need further research 
to possibly develop better, more comprehensive measures.
Organisational Service Orientation
The study reveals that the SERV*OR scale is a reliable scale to measure OSO in the 
hospitality industry. It is used in this study to assess employee perceptions of an 
organisation’s service practices, policies, and procedures. The findings suggest that nine 
dimensions of the scale are found to be valid in this study. Only ‘service rewards’ 
statements cross-loaded and therefore did not show enough discriminant validity. This 
might be due to the original wording of scale items or/and the translation to Arabic. The 
study also indicates that the service orientation levels across five-star hotels are high.
The Relationships between ISO and OSO
The correlation matrix showed 18 significant relationships between individual’s attitudinal 
service orientation and organisational service orientation, and therefore supports the 
hypothesis. This means that the higher the organisational service orientation, the higher 
employee attitudes toward service. Many researchers have emphasised that the quality of 
service delivered to customers is critical to the successful performance of an organisation 
(Heskett et a l, 1997; Schneider and Bowen, 1995) and organisations must consistently 
engage in practices that enhance the ‘golden rule’ during service encounters to create
positive customer perceptions of service performance thus enhancing customer
satisfaction, loyalty and organisational profitability (Bitner et a i, 1990; Heskett et a l,  
1990; Parasuraman et a l , 1988). Customer-contact employees’ attitude and behaviour 
influence customer satisfaction and service quality (Bowen and Schneider, 1985;
Parasuraman, 1987; Crosby and Stephens, 1987; Bitner et a l, 1990; Gronroos, 1990;
Schneider et a l, 1992; Podsakoff and Mackenzie, 1994; Hartline and Ferrell, 1996; Kelley 
and Hoffman, 1997; Barroso et a l,  2004; Dean, 2004).
The matrix also showed strong correlations between the renamed dimension ‘interactivity’ 
and OSO dimensions. This might signify the practice of hotels with high OSO of 
supporting their employees dealing with customer’s requests and desires more promptly 
and encouraging them to give more consideration and attention to customers.
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Customer treatment, service failure/recovery, service technology, and servant leadership 
dimensions are significantly correlated with all three ISO dimensions (interactivity, 
attentiveness and consistency). This highlights aspects of organisational service orientation 
that possibly have the most influence on the overall service orientation of the individual 
employee. It is apparent that the more resources the organisation dedicates to delivering 
better service, whether these resources are technological, leadership, or policy, the more 
the individual employee is likely to develop the right service attitude.
On the other hand, service training, service failure prevention and service standards 
communication did not show significant relationships with attentiveness and consistency. 
These outcomes were inconsistent with the literature and more investigations are required 
to offer better understanding of these relationships.
6.8.1.5 Pilot Study Conclusion
This study supports the hypothesis that organisational service orientation has a positive 
relationship with the individual’s attitudinal service orientation. As suggested in the 
literature, employees from a firm with a service culture which encourages management 
support for providing better customer service have more positive attitudes (Saura et a l ,
2005). The findings also provide support for the belief that a service-oriented organisation 
will experience favourable social benefits (Jaworski and Kohli, 1993; Schneider et a l,  
1992). By recognising the critical role that customer-contact employees fulfil in satisfying 
customers, greater emphasis should be placed on service leadership and service training in 
order to show more ‘interactivity’, ‘attentiveness’, and ‘consistency’ attitudes towards 
customers.
The main contributions of this pilot study were testing the validity of the scales, adapting 
them, and identifying the positive relationships between ISO and OSO. Its main limitations 
derive from the scope of the study and the size of the sample. The sample is relatively 
small, so the results may be conditioned by the characteristics of its specific environment. 
In conclusion, most of the items that measure OSO and the ‘interactivity’ dimension of 
ISO are reliable to use in the main study. However, the renamed two dimensions of ISO: 
‘attentiveness’ and ‘consistency’ need further research to possibly develop better and more 
comprehensive scale.
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6.8.2 Individual Service Orientation
In the main study, individual service orientation (ISO) is defined as “employee attitudes 
towards service provision, which enables the customer-contact employee to be helpful, 
thoughtful, and considerate to customers” (Alsini et a l, 2008, p. 4). The pilot study 
conducted to test the SPI (Lee-Ross, 2000) scale has revealed three new dimensions: 
interactivity, attentiveness, and consistency. The ‘attentiveness’ and ‘consistency’ 
dimensions were needed more items to develop better and more comprehensive measures. 
Therefore, new items were added to ‘attentiveness’ and ‘consistency’ dimensions. The new 
scale is named as ISO and its items are presented in the table below. This scale a 7-point 
Likert-type scale labelled as ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’.
Table 6.8: Individual Service Orientation Scale
Dim ensions Item s
Interactivity
It is important for me to try and gain an understanding o f  my customers' needs quickly.
I think it is important to show concern for my customers by giving them something extra.
It is important to respond to my customers’ needs quickly.
It is important to try and understand individual customers’ precise needs.
It is important that I communicate effectively with all o f  my customers.
I always like to offer customers individual attention to understand what they really need.
It is important for me to have all the knowledge needed to provide customers with excellent 
service.
I always listen carefully to my customers to meet their needs.
Attentiveness
It is always important to show respect and politeness to customers.
It is important for me to share customers' expectations in this job.
I f  a customer asked for something outside my field o f  responsibility, it is my duty to help 
where possible.
I f  I am busy, I always make it a point to communicate to customers about the chance o f  
delays.
It is important to have the customer’s best interests in mind.
Consistency
It is really important to provide service at the promised time.
It is important for me to perform services right the first time.
It is really important to provide service as promised.
It is important for me to try to understand each customer’s individual needs all o f  the time.
It is really important for me to deliver error-free service.
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6.8.3 Organisational Service Orientation
In this research, organisational serviee orientation (OSO) is defined as an “organization- 
wide embracement of a basic set of relatively enduring organisational policies, practices, 
and procedures intended to support and reward serviee-giving behaviours that create and 
deliver service excellence” (Lytle et a l, 1998, p. 455). The SERV*OR scale was 
developed by Lytle et a l (1998) to measure organisational service orientation. It assesses 
employee perceptions of an organisation’s service practices, policies, and procedures. 
Previous studies found the scale to be reliable and its items showed acceptable discriminate 
validity. The 35 items under ten dimensions of the SERV*OR scale were subjected to a 
pilot study. The pilot study concluded that the seale is reliable to use in the Saudi hotel 
eontext. However, only nine out of ten dimensions were found to be valid in this study. 
Only ‘serviee rewards’ statements eross-loaded and therefore did not show enough 
discriminant validity. The 29-item instrument used a 7-point Likert-type scale labelled as 
‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. The items used from the original SERV*OR (Lytle 
et al, 1998) scale are presented in Table 6.9.
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Table 6.9; Organisational Service Orientation Scale
Dim ensions Item s
In this hotel, we care for customers as w e would like to he cared for.
Customer Treatment
In this hotel, w e are noticeably more friendly and courteous than our competitors.
In this hotel, w e go out o f  our way to reduce inconveniences for customers.
In this hotel, w e go the “extra mile” for customers.
Employee
W e have freedom and authority to act independently in order to provide excellent 
service.
Empowerment In this hotel, we often make important customer decisions without seeking 
management approval.
Technology is used to build and develop higher levels o f  service quality.
Service Technology
Our hotel enhances our service capabilities through the use o f  ‘state o f  the art’ 
technology.
Our hotel uses high levels o f  technology to support the efforts o f  staff on the front 
line.
W e do not wait for customers to complain; w e use internal standards to pinpoint 
failures before w e receive customer complaints.
Service Standards 
Communication
Every effort is made to explain the results o f  customer research to every employee 
in understandable terms.
W e understand all o f  the service standards that have been instituted by all 
departments.
1 Service Vision
It is believed that fundamentally, the hotel exists to serve the needs o f  its 
customers.
f Customers are viewed as opportunities to serve rather than as sources o f  revenue.
Service Failure W e provide every customer with an explicit service guarantee.
Recovery W e have an excellent customer complaint handling system for service follow-up.
1 In this hotel, w e actively listen to our customers.
1 Service Failure In this hotel, we go out o f  our way to prevent customer problems. |
Prevention W e go out o f  our way to ‘head o f f  customer problems rather than reacting to 
problems once they occur.
Management constantly communicates the importance o f  quality service. 
Management is constantly measuring service quality.
Service Leadership
Management shows that they care about service by constantly giving o f  
themselves.
Management provides resources, not just ‘lip service,’ to enhance employee ability 
to provide excellent service.
Management regularly spends time ‘in the field’ or ‘on the floor’ with customers 
and front-line employees.
Every employee receives personal skills training that enhances his/her ability to 
deliver high quality service.
Service Training During training sessions w e work through exercises to identify and improve attitudes toward customers.
Management spends much time and effort in simulated training activities that help 
us provide higher levels o f  service when actually encountering the customer.
Service Rewards
Management provides excellent incentives and rewards at all levels for service 
quality, not just productivity.
This hotel noticeably celebrates excellent service.
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6.8.4 Organisational Justice
The justice seale was based on Moorman (1991) and was used by Niehoff and Moorman, 
(1993). The seale consisted of three dimensions measuring perceptions of distributive, 
formal procedural and interaetional justice. Distributive justice was measured by five items 
and it involves pay level, work sehedule, work load, and job responsibilities. Items were 
assessed on a seale from 1= very unfair to 7 = very fair. Formal proeedural justiee was 
measured by six-item seale to measure the degree to whieh job deeisions included 
meehanisms that insured the gathering of aeeurate and unbiased information, employee 
voiee and an appeal proeess (Niehoff and Moorman, 1993). Interaetional justiee (nine 
items) measured the degree to which employees felt their justiee was considered in, and 
adequate explanations were made for, job deeisions. All items used a seven-point response 
format.
Table 6.10: Organisational Justice Scale
Dim ensions Item s
M y work schedule is fair.
I think that my level o f  pay is fair.
Distributive I feel that my job responsibilities are fair.
Overall, the rewards I receive here are quite fair.
I consider my work load to be quite fair.
Job decisions are made by the manager in an unbiased manner.
M y manager makes sure that all employee concerns are heard before job decisions are 
made.
Procedural
All job decisions are applied consistently across all affected employees.
M y manager clarifies decisions and provides additional information when requested by 
employees.
Employees are allowed to challenge or appeal job decisions made by the manager.
To make job decisions, my manager collects accurate and complete information.
When making decisions about my job , the manager offers explanations that make sense 
to me.
When decisions are made about my job, the manager treats me with respect and dignity.
When decisions are made about my job, the manager treats me with kindness and 
consideration.
When decisions are made about my job, the manager is sensitive to my personal needs.
Interactional M y general manager explains very clearly any decision made about my job.
When decisions are made about my job, the manager shows concern for my rights as an 
employee.
When decisions are made about my job, the manager discusses the implications o f  the 
decisions with me.
The manager offers adequate justification for decisions made about my job.
When decisions are made about my job, the manager deals with me in a truthful manner.
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6.8.5 Employee Job Satisfaction
The Job Satisfaction Survey (JSS; Spector, 1985) measures nine facets of job satisfaction. 
The instrument contains 36 items and uses a summated rating scale format. The responses 
to the JSS items are numbered from 1 to 6. Spector (1997) tested the internal consistency 
of each factor by using Cronbach alpha. These coefficient alphas ranged from 0.60 for the 
co-worker subscale, to 0.91 for the total scale. Also he used test-retest reliability to reflect 
the stability of the scale over time. These reliabilities ranged from 0.37 to 0.74 in an 18 
months time span. Spector (1997) identified that five of the JSS subscales (pay, promotion, 
supervision, co-workers and nature of work) correlated well with corresponding subscale 
of the JDI scale (Smith et a l ,  1969). Those correlations ranged from 0.61 for co-workers to 
0.80 for supervision. He also confirmed that the JSS correlated with job characteristics as 
assessed with JDS scale (Hackman and Oldham, 1975): age, organisation level, absence, 
organisational commitment, leadership practices, intention to quite the job, and turnover 
(Spector, 1985). In this study, the instrument used a 7-point Likert-type scale labelled as 
‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’ instead of the original 6-point scale. This decision 
was taken in order to reduce any confusion that might occur among respondents, as the rest 
of the items were rated by 7-point scales. The final list of items is presented in the table 
below.
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T a b le  6 .11 : J o b  S a tis fa c t io n  S ca le
Dim ensions Item s
I feel I am being paid a fair amount for the work I do.
Pay
Raises are too few  and far between, (r, reverse item)
I feel unappreciated by the hotel when I think about what they pay me. (r)
1 I feel satisfied with my chances for salary increase.
i There is really too little chance for promotion on my job. (r)
I Promotion
Those who do w ell on the job  stand a fair chance o f  being promoted.
When I do a good job, I receive the recognition for it that I should receive.
1 I am satisfied with my chances for promotion.
1 M y supervisor is quite competent in doing his/her job.
Supervision
M y supervisor is unfair to me. (r)
M y supervisor shows too little interest in the feelings o f  subordinates, (r)
I like my supervisor.
I am not satisfied with the benefits I receive, (r)
Fringe benefits
The benefits w e receive are as good as most other hotels offer.
The benefit package w e have is equitable.
There are benefits w e do not have which w e should have, (r)
People get ahead as fast here as they do in other places.
Contingent I do not feel that the work I do is appreciated, (r)
rewards I feel a sense o f  pride in doing my job. (r)
I don’t feel my efforts are rewarded the way they should be. (r)
Many o f  our rules and procedures make doing a good job difficult, (r)
Operating M y efforts to do a good job are seldom blocked by red tape.
conditions I have too much to do at work, (r)
I have too much paperwork, (r)
1 I sometimes feel my job is meaningless, (r)
Nature o f  work
I like doing the things I do at work.
There are few  rewards for those who work here, (r)
M y job is enjoyable.
1 I like the people I work with.
! I enjoy working with my co-workers.
1 I have to work harder at my job because o f  the incompetence o f  people I work with, (r)
1 There is too much bickering and fighting at work, (r)
Communication j -
The goals o f  this hotel are not clear to me. (r) 
Communications seem good within this hotel.
Work assignments are not fully explained, (r)
1 I often feel that I do not know what is going on with the hotel, (r)
Source: Adapted from Spector (1997, p.75-76)
6.8.6 Affective Organisational Commitment
In this research. Affective commitment is defined as the employee’s emotional attachment 
to, identification with, and involvement in the organisation (Allen and Meyer, 1990). 
Affective commitment can be used as an antecedent of both in-role and extra-role 
behaviours. A 6-item scale of affective commitment was used (Meyer et a l ,  1993). All
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were measured using a 7-point Likert-type seale labelled as ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly 
agree’. The complete list of items is presented in Table 6.12.
Table 6.12: Affective Organisational Commitment Scale
D im ension Items
I do not feel ‘emotionally attached’ to this hotel, (r)
I would be very happy to spend the rest o f  my career with this company.
Affective
I do not feel a strong sense o f  ‘belonging’ to my hotel, (r)
This hotel has a great deal o f  personal meaning for me.
I do not feel like ‘part o f  the fam ily’ at this hotel, (r)
I really feel as i f  this hotel’s problems are my own.
Source: Meyer and Allen (1997, p. 118)
6.8.7 In-Role Behaviour
In-role or job performance is viewed as fundamental responsibilities that employees are 
recruited to perform in exchange for their compensation packages (Rousseau and McLean 
Parks, 1993). Williams and Anderson (1991) scale of IRB will be used to measure in-role 
behaviour of customer-contact employees from their manager’s perspective. All were 
measured using a 7-point Likert-type scale labelled as ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly 
agree’. The complete list of items is presented in Table 6.13.
Table 6.13: In-Role Behaviour Scale
Item s
In-role Behaviour
This particular employee meets formal performance requirements o f  the job.
This particular employee adequately completes assigned duties.
This particular employee fulfils responsibilities specified in the job description.
This particular employee performs tasks that are expected o f  him/her.
This particular employee fails to perform essential duties, (r)
Source: Adapted from Organ et a l  (2006, p. 257)
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6.8.8 Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
In this research, organisational citizenship behaviour is defined as “individual behaviour 
that is discretionary, not explicitly recognized by the formal reward system, and in the 
aggregate promotes the effective functioning of the organization” (Organ, 1988, p.4). 
Williams and Anderson (1991) identified two broad categories of OCB: OCBO-behaviours 
that benefit the organisation in general, and OCBI-behaviours that immediately benefit 
specific individuals and indirectly contribute to the organisation. The items on the OCB I 
and OCBO scales generally appear to reflect their underlying constructs with few 
exceptions. In the case of the item ‘takes personal interest in other employees’ it is not 
clear whether it benefits the individual or the organisation and the item ‘passes along 
information to co-workers’ fails to specify whether this behaviour is required or 
discretionary (Organ et a l ,  2006). Tumley et a l  (2003) reported a confirmatory factor 
analysis of OCBI, OCBO, and IRB scales with one OCBI missing item ‘assists supervisor 
with his/her work when not asked’ and one IRB item missing. They also reported that the 
hypothesised three-factor model would fit the data reasonably well and that each item 
loaded on its specified factor. The internal consistency reliability for the OCBI scale 
averaged 0.85 and OCBO 0.76. The overall scale is reasonably reliable (Organ et a l,
2006). All were measured using a 7-point Likert-type scale labelled as ‘strongly disagree’ 
to ‘strongly agree’. The complete list of items is presented in Table 6.14.
Table 6.14: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour Scale
Dim ensions Item s
This particular employee helps others who have been absent.
This particular em ployee’s attendance at work is above the norm.
Individual This particular employee assists the supervisor with his/her work without being asked to.
benefit This particular employee takes time to listen to co-workers’ problems and worries.
This particular employee goes out o f  his/her way to help new employees.
This particular employee helps others who have heavy workloads.
This particular employee gives advance notice when unable to come to work.
This particular employee takes undeserved work breaks, (r)
Organisation
benefit
This particular employee spends a great deal o f  his/her time on personal phone 
conversations, (r)
This particular employee complains about insignificant things at work, (r)
This particular employee conserves and protects organisational property.
This particular employee adheres to informal rules devised to maintain order.
Source: Adapted from Organ et a l (2006, p. 256-257)
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6.8.9 Employee Service Quality
Employee service quality is defined in this study as the customer-contact employee’s 
behaviour in terms of their competence, helpfulness, and responsiveness to serve 
customers to a maximum competitive impact. This research uses Ekinci et aV s (2008) 4- 
item seale to measure employee service quality and three items were developed by the 
researcher. All were measured using a 7-point Likert-type seale labelled as ‘strongly 
disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. The complete list of items is presented in Table 6.15.
Table 6.15: Employee Service Quality Scale
1
Item s
Employee Service 
Quality
This particular employee is competent and displays a natural expertise in doing 
his/her job.*
This particular employee is always helpful and friendly.*
This particular employee can understand the customers’ needs and endeavours to 
satisfy them.*
Usually, this particular employee solves customers’ problems on the spot.
This particular employee provides quick and immediate service to customers.
This particular employee always listens carefully to customers.*
This particular employee often gets positive comments from customers.
Source: * Adapted from Ekinci et al. (2008)
6.9 Validity and Reliability of the Scales
Validity and reliability are important concepts in measurement. The quality of scales used 
in any research determines the of research outcomes. Jacoby (1978) referred the poor 
quality of some of the marketing literature on the measures used to assess the variables 
under research. At the same time, Jacoby (1978) advise researchers that “we must stop 
letting our existing methods and tools dictate and shackle our thinking and research. ... 
The brain is still the most important tool we have and its use should precede more than 
succeed the collection of data” (p. 95). Validity tests are used to examine the goodness of 
measures. Churchill (1979) considers a measure as valid “when the differences in observed 
scores reflect true differences on the characteristic one is attempting to measure and 
nothing else” (p. 65). There are several types of tests (i.e. content validity, criterion-related
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validity and construct validity). Content validity “ensures that the measure includes an 
adequate and representative set of items that tap the concept” (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010, 
p. 158). Reviewing the literature to conceptualise constructs is an important step to ensure 
a specific operationally defined constructs especially when there are varying definitions 
(Churchill, 1979).
“Criterion-related validity is established when the measure differentiates individuals on a 
criterion it is expected to predict” (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010, p. 159). There are two 
aspects of criterion validity: concurrent validity and predictive validity. Concurrent validity 
is where as assumption of validity is made if the findings are supported by already existing 
empirical evidence (Sarantako, 1997). Predictive validity reflects the ability of the 
measuring instrument to differentiate among individuals with references to a future 
criterion (Sekaran, 2003). This type of validity is not appropriate to use in this study.
Construct validity is the most necessary type of validity in scientific research (Jacoby, 
1978). It “testifies to how well the results obtained from the use of the measure fit the 
theories around which the test is designed” (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010, p. 160). “Scientific 
research demands that clearly articulated concepts intervene between reality and the 
measurement of reality” (Jacoby, 1978). Two types of construct validity are suggested in 
the literature: convergent and discriminant validity (Hair et a l, 2006; Sekaran and Bougie, 
2010,). Convergent validity assesses the extent to which two measures of the same concept 
are correlated positively. Discriminant validity is based on the theory that two variables are 
predicted to be unrelated. Construct validity is established through factor analysis, whieh is 
a multivariate technique that confirms the dimensions of the concept that have been 
operationally defined and indicates whieh of the items are most appropriate for each 
dimension (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010). Therefore, factor analysis was used in this research 
as a construct validity tool.
The reliability of a measure indicates “the extent to which it is without bias and hence 
ensures consistent measurement across time and across the various items in the instrument” 
(Sekaran and Bougie, 2010, p. 161). “Reliability is necessary for validity, reliability
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maximization research strategies may reduce construct validity by underidentifying 
constructs” (Churchill and Peter, 1984). There are three ways to assess the stability of a 
scale over time (i.e. test-retest reliability, parallel-form reliability, and internal 
consistency). Test-retest reliability is used to assess the consistency of a test across time. 
The parallel-form reliability is an approach to be used when two comparable sets of 
measures tapping the same construct are highly correlated (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010). 
The internal consistency of scales is an indication of homogeneity when items stay 
together as a set and capable to measure the same concept and hence be highly inter­
correlated (Sekaran and Bougie, 2010).
Internal consistency is assessed through a series of measures, among which split-half 
reliability and Cronbach alpha are considered as a perfectly adequate index (Sekaran and 
Bougie, 2010). Split-half reliability reflects the correlations between two halves of an 
instrument. Cronbach alpha is the average of all possible split-half coefficients resulting 
from different ways of splitting the scale. This coefficient varies from 0 to 1 and the 
generally agreed of accepted value is as a lower Cronbach alpha as 0.70 or minimum of 
0.60 in exploratory research (Malhorta, 2006). In this study, the reliability analysis was 
conducted based on Cronbach’s alphas.
6.10 Sampling Procedures
The sample frame is the complete list of population members, individuals, groups, 
organisations, events or objects that can provide the correct answer for research questions. 
The total number of classified hotels in Saudi Arabia in 2010 is 152 hotels; 34 of them are 
classified as five-star and 13 as four-star. A sample of 800 employees and their managers 
was surveyed.
There are different criteria that help in deciding what is a sufficient number of cases 
including the number of independent variables, alpha level, and expected effect sizes 
(Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007). The literature suggests the minimum ratio of eases to 
independent variables should not fall below 5 eases for each independent variable. Stevens 
(1996, p. 72) recommends that “for social science research, about 15 subjects per predictor 
are needed for a reliable equation”. The larger the sample size, the more generalisable are
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the regression results. A simple rule of thumb \s N  > 104 + m for testing individual 
predictors, where N is the necessary sample size and m is the number of independent 
variables (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007).
6.11 Data Analysis
The purpose of this study is to investigate the mechanism of service quality inside service 
organisations by focusing on individual serviee orientation, organisational service 
orientation of hotels, organisational justice, employees’ attitudes towards work, and their 
behaviours at work. A better understanding of the relationships between variables could 
have implications in terms of improving quality of service, achieving a higher level of 
customer satisfaction and, consequently, achieving every firm’s aspiration of both short 
and long-term success.
In order to identify the variables and relationships that influence employee service quality, 
a survey questionnaire was designed for implementation in four- and five-star hotels in 
Saudi Arabia. A random sample of managers was asked to complete a self-administered 
questionnaire to rate full-time customer-contact employees in their departments. Managers 
also asked their employees to complete an employee’s questionnaire. The study first tested 
the validity and reliability of all measurement scales that constitute the survey, and then 
tested the relationship between constructs. Exploratory factor analysis was used to confirm 
the dimensions of the concept that have been operationally defined and indicates which of 
the items are most appropriate for each dimension. The multiple regression technique was 
used to explore the relationships between one dependent variable and a number of 
independent variables or predictors. The mediation effect was studied following Baron and 
Kenny’s (1986) guidelines using regression analysis. An alternative technique, namely 
structural equation modelling was used to confirm the goodness-of-fit of the model.
The proeess of analysis and findings was as follows:
• the sample was explained
• the survey instrument was tested for reliability and validity using exploratory factor 
analysis
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• hypotheses related to the mediator relationships were specified using regression 
analysis
• hypotheses related to the antecedents of employee service quality were tested using 
structural equation modelling
• the findings and results were compared with relevant literature to identify the 
antecedents of service quality
• the service quality of both expatriates and locals was compared
• the findings were summarised in the conclusion chapter.
6.12 Limitations and Bias of the Methodology
It is widely agreed that common method variance whieh is attributable to the measurement 
method rather than to the constructs the measures represent is a potential problem in 
behavioural research. Common method biases arise from having a common rater, a 
common measurement context, a common item eontext, or from the characteristics of the 
items themselves (Podsakoff et al., 2003). The key to controlling method variance through 
proeedural remedies is to identify what the measures of the predictor and criterion 
variables have in common and eliminate or minimize it through the design of the study 
(Podsakoff et al., 2003). The connection between the predictor and criterion variable may 
come from (a) the respondent, (b) contextual cues present in the measurement environment 
or within the questionnaire itself, and/or (e) the specific wording and format of the 
questions (Podsakoff et al., 2003). This problem has been minimised by having two 
different source of information: employees and their direct supervisors.
There are other problems associated with survey method which have been highlighted by 
Seay et al. (1996): respondents misinterpreting questions; (ii) failure to reach non-users;
(iii) respondents do not like filling in questionnaires, so either do not or do so carelessly;
(iv) inadequate sampling frame; (v) administered at the wrong time; (vi) inaccurate data 
analysis; and (vii) resistance to lengthy questionnaires. Usually, people do not like giving 
up their valuable free time to be involved in completing a survey. These problems can be 
partially overcome by the mean and method of distributing the questionnaires. In this ease, 
the questionnaires were produced in a high-quality four-colour printing to influence 
respondents positively to complete the survey. Journalists who have good experience in 
gathering data were chosen by the author to meet hotel senior managers prior to the
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surveys being completed by the managers themselves and their employees. Bias could also 
be introduced when employees complete the questionnaire. This problem was as far as 
possible avoided by reassuring that the completed questionnaires should be returned in the 
sealable envelopes provided by the researcher and would be kept confidentially for 
academic research purposes only.
6.13 Ethical and Cultural Issues
Ethical issues were considered carefully by the author at all stages of this research. Firstly, 
the survey has to be validated by the supervisors. After that, the author or his 
representatives met the general managers or human resource managers to get their 
permission for distributing questionnaires and to explain any issues that needed further 
consideration. Furthermore, ethical issues were considered regarding the data collection 
and respondents informed about how the data would be kept confidential. Volunteer 
journalists who had assisted the author in the past and who were to assist in collecting the 
data for this study were informed about the ethical issues, which in any case were already 
familiar to them as part of their career. Moreover, questionnaires completed by careless 
respondents or those which clearly showed that both the manager and employee 
questionnaires were completed by one person were ignored. The data which had been used 
in the analysis were to the best of the author’s knowledge.
6.14 Chapter Summary
This chapter introduced the research philosophy, and the research question and objectives. 
Although, a non-positivist epistemology was used in the preliminary study where the data 
was also collected through interviews, the methodologies employed for this research were 
a positivist epistemology. The conceptual model of the antecedents of employee service 
quality was developed based on Dubin (1978) theory building process. The research 
hypotheses were developed based on the conceptual framework. The research was 
deductive in approach and the data collected via questionnaires was to be analysed 
quantitatively. The conducted pilot study was reported and scales were developed. The 
limitations and bias have been discussed and the ethical issues were considered. The next 
chapter reports the findings of scales testing.
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CHAPTER SEVEN: FINDINGS, SCALE PURIFICATION AND RELIABILITY 
7.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the data analysis and findings of this research. It starts with a general 
demographic analysis which includes gender, age, nationality, employee educational level, 
employee experience at the same hotel and employee monthly income. The data collected 
was then subjected to validity and reliability tests. Based on the results of exploratory 
factor analysis, the scales were revised and items with cross- loading dealt with. After that, 
the scales’ reliabilities were calculated.
7.2 General Demographic Analysis
A random sample of full-time customer-contact employees and their direct managers in 
four- and five-star hotels in Saudi Arabia were asked to complete two different self­
administered questionnaires (see Appendix 2-A and 2-B). Baruch and Holtom (2008) 
found that the average response rate for studies that utilized data collected from individuals 
(e.g. employees, managers, general population) was 52.7 percent, while the average 
response rate for studies that utilized data collected from organizations (i.e. when the 
respondents are top executives representing the organization) was 35.7 percent. In this 
study, a sample of 800 employees and their managers was surveyed (1600 questionnaires). 
Subjects were approached personally and through hotel human resource departments. A 
total of 401 matched questionnaires (802 questionnaires) were received back including 45 
questionnaires of non-customer-contact employees and their managers. There were 
therefore 356 usable matched questionnaires for the study representing a response rate of 
about 47 percent. This response rate is higher than the average response rate for studies 
published in non-US refereed academic journals which was 45.8 percent in the years 2000 
and 2005 (Baruch and Holtom, 2008).
The following section is primarily concerned with describing the sample eharaeteristies. It 
gives a brief description of the respondents’ demographic information: gender, age, 
nationality, educational level, experience at the same hotel and monthly income.
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7.2.1 Gender
The distribution of gender in the sample is illustrated in Figure 7.1 below.
Figure 7.1: Sample Represented by Gender
3.9%
■i M ale
■  F em ale
96.1%
Figure 7.1 shows that 96.1 percent of the respondents in this study were male, while 
females accounted for only 3.9 percent. According to the Ministry of Labour’s statistics in 
2009, the gender distribution of the workforce in the private sector is 98.01 percent male 
and 1.99 percent of female (Ministry of Labour, 2010). Figure 7.1 shows a very similar 
gender distribution to the workforce in the Saudi private sector which confirms that male is 
the dominating gender in the hospitality industry.
7.2.2 Age
Figure 7.2 demonstrates the age distribution for customer-contact employees in four and 
five-star hotels in Saudi Arabia.
Figure 7.2: Frequency Distribution of Age in the Sample
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From Figure 7.2, it shows that the age group of employees between 20 to 30 years old 
accounts for 58.3 percent. The second largest age group amongst the sample employees is 
between 31 to 40 years old with 27.4 percent. The total percentage of employees in the age 
range group between 20 to 40 years is 85.7 percent. This suggests that customer-contact 
employees’ in four- and five-star hotels in Saudi Arabia consists largely of younger age 
groups in the sample. However, fewer workers are under the age of 20 and over the age of 
41. These figures show the same pattern as the statistics published by the Ministry of 
Labour in 2008. According to the annual statistical book, 80.1 percent of workforce in 
Saudi Arabia is in the range group between 20 to 34 years old (Ministry of Labour, 2008).
7.2.3 Nationality
The distribution of nationality in the sample is displayed below.
Figure 7.3: Sample Represented by Nationality
45 .8
54.2 M  N on-Saudi  
B  Saudi
Figure 7.3 displays that 45.8 percent of respondents were Saudi Arabian and 54.2 percent of 
the sample were from other nationalities. The Saudi employees in the private sector 
accounted for only 9.88 percent of workforce in 2009 (The Ministry of Labour, 2010). The 
figures in this study suggest that more Saudi employees have entered the hospitality 
industry.
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7.2.4 Educational Level
Figure 7.4 below reveals that 37.2 percent of the sample had an education up to secondary 
school level, 33.9 percent had diploma certificates, 23.8 percent were first degree 
graduates, 3 percent had postgraduate degrees and, finally, 2.1 percent reported that they 
had other qualifications. According to the Ministry of Labour (2010), the educational level 
of the majority of workforce in Saudi Arabia had education up to secondary school level, 
accounting for 90.56 percent. Only 3.71 percent had diploma certificates, 5.37 percent 
were first degree graduates and as few as 0.37 percent of the workforce had postgraduate 
degrees (The Ministry of Labour, 2010). This study, therefore, suggests that employees 
working in four- and five-star hotels have a higher educational level than those working in 
other private sectors.
Figure 7.4: Sample Represented by Educational Level
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7.2.5 Work Experience at the Same Hotel
Figure 7.5 below presents the sample distributed by employee work experience at the same 
hotel.
Figure 7.5: Sample Represented by Work Experience
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Figure 7.5 shows that only 19 percent of respondents had been working for the same hotel 
for less than one year and the majority (81.1 percent) continued to work at the same hotel 
for more than one year (24.8 percent 1 to 2 years, 21.6 percent 2-3 years and 34.7 percent 
for more than 3 years).
7.2.6 Income Level
The distribution of the sample according to employee monthly income is presented in the 
figure below.
Figure 7.6: Sample Represented by Monthly Income
3.9
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Figure 7.6 shows that 17.7 percent of respondents received a monthly salary of up to 1500 
Saudi Arabian Riyals (SAR) (equivalent to $400 US dollars), 21.9 percent received 
between 1,500 to 2,000 SAR a month ($400 to $533), 36.3 percent reeeived between 2,000 
to 3,000 SAR a month ($533 to $800), 16.8 percent received monthly between 3,000 to 
4,000 SAR ($800 to $1067) and, finally, 7.2 pereent of respondents reeeived over 4,000 
SAR ($1067) in monthly income. Employee income in Saudi Arabia is tax free. However, 
there are differences between Saudi employees and other nationalities in terms of income 
amongst customer-eontact employees. Figure 7.7 below shows that 46.1 percent of Saudi 
employees received between 2,000 to 3,000 SAR ($533 to $800), while only 1.9 percent of 
them received monthly up to 1,500 SAR ($400). In contrast, 31.3 percent of other 
nationalities received monthly up to 1,500 SAR ($400).
F ig u re  7 .7: S a m p le  R e p r e se n te d  b y  M o n th ly  In co m e
SAR SAR SAR and
o v e r
■  Saudi E m p lo y e e s
■  O the r  N a t io na l i t ie s
In this study, the income levels of both Saudi and non-Saudi employees are in line with the 
data published by the Supreme Commission of Tourism and Antiquities in 2009 which 
showed that the average monthly income of Saudi customer-contact employees in 2007 
was 2,163 SAR ($577) and the average monthly ineome of non-Saudi customer-contact 
employees was 1,370 SAR ($365) (Supreme Commission for Tourism and Antiquities, 
2009^
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7.3 Scales Purification: Exploratory Factor Analysis
As discussed earlier, this study used both existing and modified scales to verify its 
propositions and test the conceptual model. These scales were originally developed in 
western contexts and showed an acceptable validity and reliability of results through 
different service industries. However, the current study was conducted in a non-western 
country, therefore, it is important to purify the scales and examine their validity and 
reliability. In order to do that, an exploratory factor analysis was carried out to establish the 
construct validity of the scale. A principal component analysis with a Varimax rotation was 
selected to show significant factor loadings in this research.
The employee questionnaire of 109 items and manager questionnaire of 24 items were 
subjected to principle component analysis using SPSS version 17. Before running the test, 
it is important to examine the data collected for suitability. Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) 
suggested three main assumptions to support the factorability of data which are listed 
below:
1. the correlations matrix should show at least some correlations; r = 0.30 or above
2. the Kasier-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) should be 0.6 or above.
3. the Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity should be statistically significant at ?<0.05.
The factor analysis assumptions of the current study were verified and are illustrated in 
Table 7.1 below.
Table 7.1: Factor Analysis Assumptions
ISO* OSO* OJ* JS* AOC* IRB* OCB* ESQ*
Correlation
Matrix
>30
(See
Appendix
3-A)
>30
(See
Appendix
3-B)
>30
(See
Appendix
3-C)
>30
(See
Appendix
3-D)
>30
(See
Appendix
3-E)
>30
(See
Appendix
3-F)
>30
(See
Appendix
3-G)
>30
(See
Appendix
3-H)
(KMO) .940 ^63 ^62 388 .747 .866 .891 .930
Bartlett’s 
Test of 
Sphericity
.000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000
* ISO: Individual Service O rientation, OSO: O rganisational Service O rientation, OJ: O rganisational 
Justice, JS: Job Satisfaction, AOC: A ffective O rganisational C om m itm ent, IRB: In-R ole-B ehaviour, 
OCB: O rganisational C itizenship B ehaviour, ESQ: E m ployee Service Q uality
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The data presented in Table 7.1 reveal that all assumptions are in favour of Tabachnick and 
Fidell’s (2007) suggestions. Correlation matrices of all variables (see Appendices 3-A to 3- 
H) show many correlation coefficients of value 0.30 and above. In addition, the KMO 
values of all constructs are in the range of 0.747 to 0.963 which are larger than the cut-off 
of 0.6 as the minimum value for a good factor analysis. Finally, the Barlett’s Test of 
Sphericity of all variables approached statistical significance (p<.05). Therefore, using 
factor analysis for this study is considered appropriate.
7.3.1 Individual Service Orientation
The individual service orientation scale consists of 18 items which represent three 
dimensions: interactivity, attentiveness and consistency. The data set was subjected to a 
principal component analysis (PCA). The initial PCA recorded three components with 
eigenvalues of I or above. The Scree Plot (see Appendix 4-A) revealed that there is quite a 
clear break between the second and the third components, with another little break after the 
third component. Components I and 2 explain much more of the variance than the third 
component. In order to interpret the components, Varimax rotation was used.
Table 7.2 presents the finest structural factors of individual service orientation. It shows that 
the instrument used captured three dimensions as suggested. However, the three extracted 
dimensions were not very consistent with the previous pilot study which was reported 
earlier. The items in each dimension extracted were found to be meaningful and each 
dimension was renamed as follows.
The first dimension, which is made up of four of the initial statements, two of the 
attentiveness items and two of the ‘individual engagement’ items, was renamed as 
‘dedication to delivery’. Item loadings on this dimension ranged from 0.540 to 0.829. The 
second dimension, which is made up of four of the initial statements, one of the 
attentiveness items and one of the ‘individual engagement’ items, was renamed as 
‘individual engagement’. Item loadings on this dimension ranged from 0.657 to 0.779. The 
third dimension, ‘attentiveness’, is made up of only two items from the initial statements, 
with item loadings of 0.638 and 0.758. However, the decision was taken to delete the
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fourth item from the first dimension, ‘dedication to delivery’, as well as all items in the 
third dimension ‘attentiveness’. As a matter of fact, both the reliability (discussed in the 
next section) and the correlation matrix support this decision. From this instrument, two 
dimensions are maintained.
Table 7.2: Rotated Component Matrix (Individual Service Orientation)
Subscale C om ponents Factor Loading
1 2 3 Communality
D edication to D elivery
1 It is really important to provide service as promised. .829 --------- .760
2 It is really important to provide service at the promised time. .736 --------- -------- .687
3 It is important for me to perform services right the first time. .590 -------- -------- .601
4 It is really important for me to deliver error-fi-ee service. .540 -------- -------- .490
5
It is always important to show respect and politeness to 
customers.
.715 -------- .685
6 It is important to have the customer’s best interests in mind. .691 .722
7
It is important for me to have all the knowledge needed to provide 
customers with excellent service.
.768 --------- --------- .776
8 It is important to respond to my customers’ needs quickly. 
Individual Engagem ent
.666 .751
1
It is important that I communicate effectively with all o f  my 
customers.
— .680 --------- .650
2
I think it is important to show concern for my customers by 
giving them something extra. .657
--- .481
3
It is important to try and understand individual customers’ precise 
needs.
— .779 --- .719
4
I always like to offer customers individual attention to understand 
what they really need.
— .758 --- .646
5 It is important for me to share customers' expectations in this job. — .738 --- .674
6
It is important for me to try to understand each customer’s 
individual needs all o f  the time.
Attentiveness
— .721 --- .627
1 I f  a customer asked for something outside my field o f  
responsibility, it is my duty to help where possible.
— — .638 .693
2 I f  I am busy, I always make it a point to communicate to 
customers about the chance o f  delays.
— — .758 .447
Eigenvalue 4.5 4.3 1.7
Percentage o f variance explained 28.2 27.1 10.5
% % %
Total Variance explained (65.8%)
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7.3J! Organisational Service Orientation
The organisational service orientation scale consists o f 29 items which represent ten
dimensions. Table 7.3 illustrates the loaded factors.
Table 7.3: Rotated Component Matrix (Organisational Service Orientation)
Subscale C om ponents Factor Loading
1 2 Communality
Custom er O rientation
1 In this hotel, we care for customers as w e would like to be cared for. .695 .626
2 In this hotel, w e are noticeably more friendly and courteous than our
.774 .717
competitors.
3 In this hotel, w e go out o f  our way to reduce inconveniences for
.816 .717
customers.
4 In this hotel, w e go the “extra mile” for customers. .608 .631
5 It is believed that fundamentally, the hotel exists to serve the needs o f  its
.660 .651
customers.
6 Customers are viewed as opportunities to serve rather than as sources o f  
revenue.
.553 --- .498
7 In this hotel, w e actively listen to our customers. .723 --- .742
8 In this hotel, w e go out o f  our way to prevent customer problems. .765 — .695
9 We provide every customer with an explicit service guarantee. .618 .538
10 We have an excellent customer complaint handling system for service
.628 .668
follow-up.
11 Our hotel enhances our service capabilities through the use o f  “state o f  
the art” technology.
.576 --- .550
12 Technology is used to build and develop higher levels o f  service quality. 
E m ployee Service Support
.561 .728
1 Management constantly communicates the importance o f  quality service. --- .618 .718
2 Management is constantly measuring service quality. .675 .677
3 Management shows that they care about service by constantly giving o f  
themselves.
--- .692 .765
4 Management provides resources, not just “lip service,” to enhance
.709 .686employee ability to provide excellent service.
5 Management regularly spends time “in the field” or “on the floor” with 
customers and front-line employees.
--- .554 .581
6 Every employee receives personal skills training that enhances his/her
.758 .661
ability to deliver high quality service.
7 During training sessions we work through exercises to identify and 
improve attitudes toward customers.
--- .872 .753
8 Management spends much time and effort in simulated training activities
that help us provide higher levels o f  service when actually encountering --- 333 .749
the customer.
9 Management provides excellent incentives and rewards at all levels for 
service quality, not just productivity.
--- .722 .664
10 This hotel noticeably celebrates excellent service. --- .704 .663
Eigenvalue 6.9 6.8 ---
Percentage o f  variance explained 31.6% 31.0% ---
Total V ariance explained (62.6%)
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The original dimensions are servant leadership, service vision, customer treatment, 
employee empowerment, service training, service rewards, service failure prevention, 
service failure/recovery, service technology, and service standards communication. The 
data set was subjected to a principal component analysis (PCA). The initial PCA recorded 
two components with eigenvalues of 1 or above. The Scree Plot (see Appendix 4-B) 
revealed that there is a clear break after the second component. Components 1 and 2 
explain all of the variance. In order to interpret the components, Varimax rotation was 
used. Table 7.3 presents the finest structural factors of organisational service orientation.
Contrary to expectations and deviating from the pilot study results, the instrument captured 
only two dimensions instead of ten. The two extracted dimensions were not consistent with 
previous studies in the hospitality industry (Gonzalez and Garazo, 2006). However, the 
items in each dimension extracted are meaningful. The first dimension, named as 
‘customer orientation’, represents the items that reflect service orientation towards the 
customer. Item loadings on this dimension ranged from 0.553 to 0.816. The second 
dimension, named as ‘employee service support,’ represents the statements that reflect 
service orientation towards the employee. Item loadings on this dimension ranged from 
0.554 to 0.872. Therefore, only two dimensions are maintained from this instrument.
7.3.3 Organisational Justice
The organisational justice scale consists of 20 items which represent three dimensions: 
procedural, interactional and distributive. The data set was subjected to a principal 
component analysis (PCA). The initial PCA recorded two components with eigenvalues of 
1 or above. The Scree Plot (see Appendix 4-C) revealed that there is a clear break after the 
second component. In order to interpret the components, Varimax rotation was used. Table
7.4 presents the structural factors of organisational justice. Only two dimensions out of 
three are captured. The first dimension includes all statements from both the ‘procedural’ 
and the ‘interactional’ justice scales. Item loadings on this dimension ranged from 0.565 to 
0.843. The second dimension, ‘distributive,’ is made up of four of the original statements. 
Item loadings on this dimension were all above 0.631. Two dimensions are maintained 
from this scale.
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Table 7.4: Rotated Component Matrix (Organisational Justice)
Subscale C om ponents
Factor
1 2 Communality
Procedural & Interactional
1 Job decisions are made by the manager in an unbiased manner. .565 — 3 6 9
2 M y manager makes sure that all employee concerns are heard before 
job decisions are made.
.790 — .760
3 A ll job decisions are applied consistently across all affected 
employees.
.703 — .691
4 M y manager clarifies decisions and provides additional information 
when requested by employees.
.813 — .771
5 To make job decisions, my manager collects accurate and complete 
information.
.783 — .701
6 When making decisions about my job, the manager offers 
explanations that make sense to me.
.750 — .737
7 When decisions are made about my job, the manager treats me with 
respect and dignity.
.843 — .782
8 When decisions are made about my job, the manager treats me with 
kindness and consideration.
.815 — .719
9 When decisions are made about my job, the manager is sensitive to 
my personal needs.
.768 — .645
10 M y general manager explains very clearly any decision made about 
my job.
.583 — .549
11 When decisions are made about my job, the manager shows concern 
for my rights as an employee. .833 ——
.787
12 When decisions are made about my job, the manager discusses the 
implications o f  the decisions with me.
.756 — .699
13 The manager offers adequate justification for decisions made about 
my job. .733
.697
14 When decisions are made about my job, the manager deals with me 
in a truthful manner.
D istributive
.761 — .680
1 I think that my level o f  pay is fair. — .835 .703
2 I feel that my job responsibilities are fair. — .666 .569
3 Overall, the rewards I receive here are quite fair. — .797 .680
4 I consider my work load to be quite fair. — .631 .548
Eigenvalue 8.3 3.8
Percentage o f  variance explained
46.3
%
21.2
%
Total Variance explained (67.5%)
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7.3.4 Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction was measured by using a multidimensional scale (JSS; Spector, 1985) 
which consists of 36 items. These items represent nine dimensions: pay, promotion, 
supervision, fringe benefits, contingent rewards, operating eonditions, co-workers, nature 
of work and communication. The data set was subjected to a prineipal eomponent analysis 
(PCA). The initial PCA reeorded five components with eigenvalues of 1 or above. The 
Seree Plot (see Appendix 4-D) revealed that there is quite a clear break between 
eomponents 3 and 4. The first three eomponents capture much more of the varianee than 
the remaining components. There is also another little break after the fifth component.
In order to interpret the eomponents, Varimax rotation was used. Table 7.5 presents the 
struetural factors of job satisfaction. The first dimension is made up of two ‘pay’ items, 
three ‘promotion’ items, two ‘fringe benefits’ items, and one ‘contingent rewards’ item. 
Item loadings on this dimension ranged from 0.646 to 0.799. The second dimension is 
made up of eight mixed items with loadings ranging from 0.574 to 0.747. The third 
dimension is made up of two ‘supervision’ items, two ‘co-workers’ items and one ‘nature 
of work’ item. Item loadings on this dimension ranged from 0.522 to 0.743. The fourth 
dimension is made up of two operating conditions items. The fifth dimension is made up of 
two statements from pay and promotion items.
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Table 7.5: Rotated Component Matrix (Job Satisfaction)
Subscale C om ponents Factor L oading
■ Communality
1 2 3 4 5
R ewards
1 I feel I am being paid a fair amount for the work I do. .799 — — — — .667
2 I feel satisfied with my chances for salary increase. .695 — — — — .684
3 Those who do w ell on the job  stand a fair chance o f  
being promoted.
.709 — — — — .673
4 When I do a good job, I receive the recognition for it 
that I should receive.
.646 — — — — .592
5 I am satisfied with my chances for promotion. .737 — — — — .667
6 The benefits w e receive are as good as most other 
hotels offer.
.674 — — — — .561
7 The benefit package w e have is equitable. .757 — — — — .650
8 People get ahead as fast here as they do in other places. 
W ork E nvironm ent
.704 .569
1 I do not feel that the work I do is appreciated, (r) — .718 — — — .558
2 I don’t feel my efforts are rewarded the way they 
should be. (r)
— .574 — — .490
3 The goals o f  this hotel are not clear to me. (r) — .747 — — — .598
4 I often feel that I do not know what is going on with 
the hotel, (r)
— .717 — — — .547
5 I have to work harder at my job because o f  the 
incompetence o f  people I work with, (r)
— .579 — — .504
6 There is too much bickering and fighting at work, (r) — .623 — — — .516
7 I feel unappreciated by the hotel when I think about 
what they pay me. (r)
— .686 — — — .589
8 I sometimes feel my job is meaningless, (r) 
O ther People
.601 .528
1 M y supervisor is quite competent in doing his/her job. — — .522 .565
2 I like my supervisor. — — .743 — — .666
3 I like the people I work with. — — .734 — — .637
4 I enjoy working with my co-workers. — — .690 — — .702
5 I like doing the things I do at work. 
O perating C onditions
.565 .630
1 I have too much to do at work, (r) — — .716 — .580
2 I have too much paperwork, (r) 
C areer D evelopm ent
— — — .732 — .676
1 Raises are too few  and far between, (r) — -------- --------- .701 .637
2 There is really too little chance for promotion on my  
job. (r)
— — --------- --------- .746 .757
E igenvalue 4.7 3.8 2.7 1.5 1.3 ---------
Percentage o f  variance explained 18.8 15.2 10.7 5.9 5.3
% % % % %
T otal V ariance explained (65.9%)
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The dimensions of job satisfaetion were classified by Spector (1997) into four groups: 
‘rewards’ such as ‘fringe benefits’ and ‘pay’, ‘other people’ such as ‘supervision’ and ‘co­
workers’, ‘the organisation itself and ‘the nature of work’. According to the overall 
meaning of items in each dimension, the first dimension was renamed as ‘rewards,’ the as 
‘work environment’ and the third as ‘other people’. The fourth dimension remained as 
‘operating conditions’. Finally, the fifth dimension was renamed as ‘career development’. 
However, the decision was undertaken to delete all items in dimensions four and five. As a 
matter of fact, both the reliability (discussed in the next section) and the correlation matrix 
support the decision to delete all those items.
Table 7.6 shows the final rotated component matrix after removing some items from the 
second, fifth and the sixth dimensions.
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Table 7.6: Final Rotated Component Matrix (Job Satisfaction)
Subscale C om ponents Factor Loading Com m unality
1 2 3
.792 .652
.714 — — .560
.703 — — .567
.637 — — .508
.744 — — .608
.663 — .489
.750 — — .618
.695 — .517
.718 — .558
-------- .574 — .490
.747 — .598
-------- .717 — .547
-------- .579 — .504
— — 323 — .516
-------- .686 — .589
.601 — 328
-------- — .471 .391
-------- — .711 .585
-------- — .754 .598
— .730 .618
-------- — .621 .462
4.6 3.5 2.7 --------
23.1 17.4 13.5
% % %
R ewards
I feel I am being paid a fair amount for the work I do.
I feel satisfied with my chances for salary increase. 
Those who do well on the job  stand a fair chance o f  
being promoted.
When I do a good job, I receive the recognition for it 
that I should receive.
I am satisfied with my chances for promotion.
The benefits w e receive are as good as most other 
hotels offer.
The benefit package w e have is equitable.
People get ahead as fast here as they do in other places.
W ork Environm ent
I do not feel that the work I do is appreciated, (r)
I don’t feel my efforts are rewarded the way they 
should be. (r)
The goals o f  this hotel are not clear to me. (r)
I often feel that I do not know what is going on with 
the hotel, (r)
I have to work harder at my job because o f  the 
incompetence o f  people I work with, (r)
There is too much bickering and fighting at work, (r)
I feel unappreciated by the hotel when I think about 
what they pay me. (r)
I sometimes feel my job is meaningless, (r)
O ther People
M y supervisor is quite competent in doing his/her job.
I like my supervisor.
I like the people I work with.
I enjoy working with my co-workers.
I like doing the things I do at work.
E igenvalue
Percentage o f variance explained
Total Variance explained (54.0%)
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7.3.5 Affective Organisational Commitment
In this study, affective organisational commitment (AOC) was measured by using a single 
dimensional scale as discussed earlier. This scale consists of six items. In order to confirm 
that this scale has only one dimension, the six items were subjected to a principal 
component analysis. The initial outcomes produced a solution with two components with 
eigenvalues over 1. An inspection of the Scree Plot (see Appendix 4-E) revealed a clear 
break after the second component. The three statements loaded in the first dimension relate 
to employee emotions. The items loaded in the second dimension relates to employee 
involvement. As a result, the first dimension was renamed as ‘emotion affective’ and the 
second dimension as ‘involvement affective’. However, the decision was taken to delete 
the third item in dimension 2. Indeed, both the reliability and correlation matrix of the 
items in dimension 2 support the decision to delete this item (to be discussed in the next 
section). The overall reliability of the scale is also high which suggests considering the 
scale as a uni-dimensional scale (to be discussed in the next section). Table 7.7 shows the 
final structural factors of AOC.
Table 7.7: Rotated Component Matrix (Affective Organisational Commitment)
Subscale C om ponents Factor
Loading
Communality
Em otion A ffective
1 I do not feel “emotionally attached” to this hotel, (r)
2 I do not feel a strong sense o f  “belonging” to my hotel, (r)
3 I do not feel like “part o f  the family” at this hotel, (r)
Involvem ent A ffective
\  I would be very happy to spend the rest o f  my career with this 
company.
2 This hotel has a great deal o f  personal meaning for me.
E igenvalue
Percentage o f  variance explained
.875 —
.878 —
.824 —
—  .862 
— - .879
2.3 1.6
45.7 32.5
% %
.784
.808
.730
.788
.799
Total V ariance explained (78.2%)
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7.3.6 In-Role Behaviour
In-role behaviour was measured by using a single dimensional scale. This dimension was 
represented by five items in the questionnaire. In order to confirm the uni-dimensionality 
of the scale, the five items were subjected to a principal component analysis. As expected, 
the outcome solution was only one dimension including all five items with item loadings 
ranging from 0.547 to 0.931. However, the decision was taken to delete the fifth item. 
Indeed, both the reliability (discussed in the next section) and correlation matrix of the 
items support the decision to delete the sixth item of the scale. Table 7.8 shows the final 
structure of the in-role behaviour scale. From this result, it can be concluded that the 
surveyed employees in Saudi Arabian four and five-star hotels confirmed the uuni- 
dimensionality of the in-role behaviour scale. Therefore, the single dimension is 
maintained.
Table 7.8: Rotated Component Matrix (In-Role Behaviour)
Subscale C om ponents
F actor
L oading
Communality
In-R ole B ehaviour
1 This particular employee meets formal performance requirements o f  
the job.
2 This particular employee adequately completes assigned duties.
3  This particular employee fulfils responsibilities specified in job  
description.
4  This particular employee performs tasks that are expected o f  
him/her.
E igenvalue
Percentage o f  variance explained
.936 .877
.936 .876
.940 .883
.930 .864
3.5 ---
87.5% ---
T otal V ariance explained (87.5%)
7.3.7 Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
In this study, the organisational citizenship behaviour was measured by using a double 
dimensional scale. These two dimensions were represented by 12 items in the 
questionnaire. To explore the underlying structure of these dimensions in the hotel
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industry, the twelve items were subjected to a principal component analysis. The initial 
outcomes produced a solution with two components with eigenvalues over 1. Checking the 
Scree Plot (see Appendix 4-F) revealed a clear break after the second component. The 
Varimax rotation results, as shown in Table 7.9 below, support the initial outcomes of the 
two component structure. However, the first dimension is made up of all five items of the 
original ‘individual benefit’ dimension as well as of four items from the ‘organisation 
benefit’ dimension. Item loadings ranged from 0.664 to 0.877. This dimension was 
renamed as ‘supportive relationship’. The second dimension is made up of three items 
from the ‘organisation benefit’ dimension, concerning employee ‘personal behaviour’. 
From this result, two dimensions were maintained, ‘supportive relationship’ and ‘personal 
behaviour’, as an OCB scale.
Table 7.9; Rotated Component Matrix (Organisational Citizenship Behaviour)
Subscale C om ponents
F actor
1 2 Communality
Supportive R elationship
1 This particular employee helps others who have been absent. .766 — - .594
2 This particular employee helps others who have heavy workloads. .862 .749
3 This particular employee assists supervisor with his/her work .877 .776
without being asked to.
4 This particular employee takes time to listen to co-workers’ .762 .581
problems and worries.
5 This particular employee goes out o f  their way to help new .848 .724
employees.
6 His attendance at work is above the norm. .768 3 2 8
7 This particular employee gives advance notice when unable to come .664 .576
to work.
8 This particular employee conserves and protects organisational .686 .572
property.
9 This particular employee adheres to informal rules devised to .688 .640
maintain order.
Personal B ehaviour
1 This particular employee takes undeserved work breaks, (r) — .840 .725
2 This particular employee spends great deal o f  his/her time with 
personal phone conversations, (r)
— .811 .666
3 This particular employee complains about insignificant things at 
work, (r)
— .664 .442
E igenvalue 5.4 2 .3 —
Percentage o f  variance explained
45
%
19
%
—
T otal V ariance explained (64%)
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7.3.8 Employee Service Quality
Employee service quality was measured by using a single dimensional scale. This 
dimension was represented by seven items in the questionnaire. In order to confirm the 
uni-dimensionality of the scale, the seven items were subjected to a principal component 
analysis. As expected, the outcome solution was only one dimension including all seven 
items with item loadings ranging from 0.837 to 0.924. Table 7.10 shows the final structure 
of the employee service quality scale. From this result, it can be concluded that the 
surveyed employees in Saudi Arabian four and five-star hotels have confirmed the uni­
dimensionality structure of employee service quality scale. Therefore, the single dimension 
is maintained.
Table 7.10: Rotated Component Matrix (Employee Service Quality)
Subscale C om ponents
F actor
Loading
1 Communality
1
E m ployee Service Q uality
This particular employee is competent and displays a natural
.842 .710
expertise in doing his/her job.
2 This particular employee is always helpful and friendly. .848 .719
3 This particular employee can understand the customers’ needs and .924 .854
endeavours to satisfy them.
4 Usually, this particular employee solves customers’ problems on the .865 .748
spot.
5 This particular employee provides quick and immediate service to .911 .829
customers.
6 This particular employee always listens carefully to the customers. .898 .806
7 This particular employee often gets positive comments from .837 .701
customers.
E igenvalue 5.4
Percentage o f  variance explained 76.7 ---
T otal V ariance explained (76.7%)
7.4 Reliability Assessment of the Scales
After getting the data purified and the new structural dimensions of the scales identified, it 
is important to check the reliability of the extracted factors. Reliability refers to the 
‘dedication to delivery’ of the items that make up the scale if they are all measuring the 
same variable (Field, 2005, Hair et al ,  2006). The most commonly used reliability
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assessment is Cronbach alpha (Cronbach, 1951). The rule of thumb for the reliability 
estimate is 0.7 or higher which suggests the acceptable value. The reliability assessments 
of all eight scales were carried out and discussed below.
7.4.1 Individual Service Orientation Scale
Table 7.11 displays initial Cronbach alpha values, item-total correlations of the three 
dimensions and optimal range for the inter-item correlations.
Table 7.11: Individual Service Orientation Scale Reliability (Initial)
Subscale C om ponents Cronbach
Alpha
Item  -T o ta l  
C orrelations
Dedication to D elivery .887
1 It is really important to provide service as promised. .765
2 It is really important to provide service at the promised time. .717
3 It is important for me to perform services right the first time. .616
4 It is really important for me to deliver error-free service. .506
5 It is always important to show respect and politeness to customers. .754
6 It is important to have the customer’s best interests in mind. .777
7 It is important for me to have all the knowledge needed to provide .798customers with excellent service.
8 It is important to respond to my customers’ needs quickly. 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
individual engagement .903
.762
.470
1
It is important that I communicate effectively with all o f  my
.717customers.
I think it is important to show concern for my customers by giving
.571them something extra.
3
It is important to try and understand individual customers’ precise 
needs. .789
4
I always like to offer customers individual attention to understand 
what they really need. .711
5 It is important for me to share customers' expectations in this job. .745
6
It is important for me to try to understand each customer’s individual
.706
.274
needs all o f  the time.
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
Attentiveness .510
I f  a customer asked for something outside my field o f  responsibility, it
.342is my duty to help where possible.
2 I f  I am busy, I always make it a point to communicate to customers
.342
.000
about the chance o f  delays.
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
O verall Scale .926
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The table shows that all item-total correlation values for first two dimensions were above 
the recommended minimum value of 0.5. However, the item-total correlations of the two 
items in the third dimension were 0.342 which is considered to be lower than the 
recommended value. The optimal range for the inter-item correlation of both dimensions 1 
‘dedication to delivery’ and 2 ‘individual engagement’ were in the recommended range 
between 0.2 and 0.4. Moreover, the calculated Cronbach coefficient for the first two sub­
scales extracted of individual service orientation had an acceptable level of reliability of 
0.887 and 0.903 respectively, which were greater than 0.7 the minimum recommended in 
this type of research. On the other hand, the third sub-scale recorded Cronbach coefficient 
of 0.510, which was less than the recommended value. According to this result, the two 
new structural dimensions of individual service orientation, ‘dedication to delivery’ and 
‘individual engagement,’ were accepted for further analysis. Table 7.12 below shows the 
final structural dimensions of ISO.
Table 7.12: Individual Service Orientation Scale Reliability (Final)
Subscale C om ponents C ronbach
A lpha
I te m -T o ta l  
C orrelations
Dedication to Delivery .910
1 It is really important to provide service as promised. .779
2 It is really important to provide service at the promised time. .716
3 It is important for me to perform services right the first time. .600
4 It is always important to show respect and politeness to customers. .754
5 It is important to have the customer’s best interests in mind. .758
It is important for me to have all the knowledge needed to provide
.812customers with excellent service.
7 It is important to respond to my customers’ needs quickly. 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
Individual Engagement .903
.787
.371
1 It is important that I communicate effectively with all o f  my .717customers.
? I think it is important to show concern for my customers by giving .571them something extra.
3
It is important to try and understand individual customers’ precise 
needs. .789
I always like to offer customers individual attention to understand
.7114 what they really need.
5 It is important for me to share customers' expectations in this job. .745
5 It is important for me to try to understand each customer’s individual .706
.274
needs all o f  the time.
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
O verall Scale .934
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7.4.2 Organisational Service Orientation Scale
T able 7.13 shows the item-total correlation and Cronbach coefficients for the two
dimensions extracted from the OSO scale.
Table 7.13: Organisational Service Orientation Scale Reliability
Subscale C om ponents C ronbach Ite m -T o ta l
A lpha C orrelations
C ustom er Orientation .931
1 In this hotel, w e care for customers as w e would like to be cared for. .634
2 In this hotel, w e are noticeably more friendly and courteous than our
.806competitors.
3 In this hotel, w e go out o f  our way to reduce inconveniences for
.725customers.
4 In this hotel, w e go the “extra mile” for customers. .705
5 It is believed that fundamentally, the hotel exists to serve the needs o f  its
.702customers.
6 Customers are viewed as opportunities to serve rather than as sources o f
.646revenue.
7 In this hotel, we actively listen to our customers. .754
8 In this hotel, we go out o f  our way to prevent customer problems. .708
9 W e provide every customer with an explicit service guarantee. .676
10 W e have an excellent customer complaint handling system for service
.749follow-up.
11 Our hotel enhances our seivice capabilities through the use o f  “state o f
.658the art” technology.
12 Technology is used to build and develop higher levels o f  service quality. 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
E m ployee Service Support .942
.680
.346
1 Management constantly communicates the importance o f  quality service. .771
2 Management is constantly measuring service quality. .762
3 Management shows that they care about service by constantly giving o f
3 3 3themselves.
4 Management provides resources, not just “lip service,” to enhance
.803employee ability to provide excellent service.
5 Management regularly spends time “in the field” or “on the floor” with
.657customers and front-line employees.
6 Every employee receives personal skills training that enhances his/her
.713ability to deliver high quality service.
7 During training sessions we work through exercises to identify and
.763improve attitudes toward customers.
8 Management spends much time and effort in simulated training activities 
that help us provide higher levels o f  service when actually encountering 
the customer.
3 2 6
9 Management provides excellent incentives and rewards at all levels for
.723service quality, not just productivity.
10 This hotel noticeably celebrates excellent service. 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
O verall Scale .961
.773
.363
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As discussed in the previous section, only two factors were extracted. The first dimension 
was named as ‘customer orientation,’ which is made up of the items that reflect service 
orientation towards the customer. The second dimension was named as ‘employee service 
support,’ which is made up of the statements that reflect service orientation towards the 
employee. The item-total correlation values of both dimensions were above 0.6 which are 
far higher than the recommended minimum value of 0.5. The optimal range for the inter­
item correlations of both dimensions were in the recommended range between 0.2 and 0.4. 
The calculated Cronbach coefficients had an acceptable level of reliability of 0.93land 
0.942 respectively. The overall reliability of the scale was 0.961. Therefore, the two 
structural dimensions of organisational service orientation, ‘customer orientation’ and 
‘employee service support,’ were accepted for further analysis.
7.4.3 Organisational Justice Scale
The two extracted dimensions were subjected to a reliability test. Table 7.14 presents the 
item-total correlations and Cronbach alphas. The item-total correlation values of both 
dimensions were above the recommended minimum value of 0.5. The optimal range for 
the inter-item correlations of both dimensions were reasonably in the recommended range 
between 0.2 and 0.4. The calculated Cronbach alphas showed acceptable values of 0.964 
and 0.816 respectively. The overall reliability of the scale was 0.962. Based on this result, 
the organisational justice scale is made up of two sub-scales.
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Table 7.14: Organisational Justice Scale Reliability
Subscale C om ponents C ronbach
A lpha
Item  -T o ta l  
C orrelations
Procedural & Interactional .964
1 Job decisions are made by the manager in an unbiased manner. .594
2 M y manager makes sure that all employee concerns are heard before .856job decisions are made.
3 A ll job decisions are applied consistently across all affected
.797employees.
4 M y manager clarifies decisions and provides additional information
.863when requested by employees.
5 To make job decisions, my manager collects accurate and complete .801information.
6 When making decisions about my job, the manager offers
.837explanations that make sense to me.
7 When decisions are made about my job, the manager treats me with .854respect and dignity.
8 When decisions are made about my job, the manager treats me with .807kindness and consideration.
9 When decisions are made about my job, the manager is sensitive to .764my personal needs.
10 M y general manager explains very clearly any decision made about .712my job.
11 When decisions are made about my job, the manager shows concern
.865for my rights as an employee.
12 When decisions are made about my job, the manager discusses the .814implications o f  the decisions with me.
13 The manager offers adequate justification for decisions made about .802my job.
14 When decisions are made about my job, the manager deals with me .795in a truthful manner.
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation .437
D istributive .816
1 I think that my level o f  pay is fair. .674
2 I feel that my job responsibilities are fair. .599
3 Overall, the rewards I receive here are quite fair. .690
4 I consider my work load to be quite fair. 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
O verall Scale
.203
.962
.590
7.4.4 Job Satisfaction Scale
The five extracted job satisfaction factors were subjected to a reliability test. In the table 
below, the Cronbach alphas and item-total correlations are presented.
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Table 7.15: Job Satisfaction Scale Reliability (Initial)
Subscale C om ponents Cronbach
A lpha
Ite m -T o ta l 
C orrelations
R ewards .892
1 I feel I am being paid a fair amount for the work I do. .714
2 I feel satisfied with my chances for salary increase. .651
3 Those who do w ell on the job stand a fair chance o f  being promoted. .672
4 When I do a good job, I receive the recognition for it that I should
.626receive.
5 I am satisfied with my chances for promotion. .717
6 The benefits w e receive are as good as most other hotels offer. .611
7 The benefit package w e have is equitable. .706
8 People get ahead as fast here as they do in other places. 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation
W ork Environm ent .832
.296
.644
1 I do not feel that the work I do is appreciated, (r) .602
2 I don’t feel my efforts are rewarded the way they should be. (r) .518
3 The goals o f  this hotel are not clear to me. (r) .651
4 I often feel that I do not know what is going on with the hotel, (r) .598
I have to work harder at my job because o f  the incompetence o f
.466people I work with, (r)
6 There is too much bickering and fighting at work, (r) .561
7 I feel unappreciated by the hotel when I think about what they pay 
me. (r) .593
8 I sometimes feel my job is meaningless, (r) 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation
O ther People .777
.289
.483
1 M y supervisor is quite competent in doing his/her job. .483
2 I like my supervisor. .622
3 I like the people I work with. .547
4 I enjoy working with my co-workers. .590
5 I like doing the things I do at work.
Optim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
O perating Conditions .479
.232
.514
1 I have too much to do at work, (r) .315
2 I have too much paperwork, (r)
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
C areer Developm ent .396
.000
.315
1 Raises are too few  and far between, (r) .247
2 There is really too little chance for promotion on my job. (r) 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
O verall Scale .872
.000
.247
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The first indicator of the internal consistency is the item-total correlation coefficient. The 
item-total correlations of all sub-scales show that some of the items loading into each 
dimension had a value above 0.50 and others below 0.50. The item-total correlations in the 
first dimension, ‘rewards,’ had values above 0.50. The fifth and the eighth items from the 
second dimension and the first item from the third dimension had values of 0.466, 0.483, 
and 0.483 respectively, which were just below the recommended value of 0.50. However, 
the item-total correlations in dimension four, ‘operating conditions,’ and dimension five, 
‘career developments,’ had low values of 0.315 and 0.247 respectively.
In addition, the estimated Cronbach alphas of all sub-scales also showed different 
acceptable and unacceptable values. The acceptable values ranged from 0.892 for 
‘rewards,’ 0.832 for ‘work environment,’ and 0.777 for ‘other people.’ On the other hand, 
the unacceptable Cronbach alphas ranged from 0.479 for ‘operating conditions’ and 0.396 
for ‘career development.’ The optimal range values for the inter-item correlations of the 
first three dimensions were in the recommended range between 0.2 and 0.4.
Therefore, a decision was taken to delete all items in dimension four ‘operating conditions’ 
and in dimension five ‘career development.’ The overall alpha coefficient for the entire 
scale after deleting those items was 0.892, as shown in Table 7.16 below. Based on these 
results, the job satisfaetion scale and its new sub-scales were maintained.
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Table 7.16: Job Satisfaction Scale Reliability (Final)
Subscale C om ponents Cronbach
A lpha
Ite m -T o ta l  
C orrelations
R ewards .892
1 I feel I am being paid a fair amount for the work I do. .714
2 I feel satisfied with my chances for salary increase. .651
3 Those who do w ell on the job  stand a fair chance o f  being promoted. .672
4 When I do a good job, I receive the recognition for it that I should
.626receive.
5 I am satisfied with my chances for promotion. .717
6 The benefits w e receive are as good as most other hotels offer. .611
7 The benefit package w e have is equitable. .706
8 People get ahead as fast here as they do in other places. 
Optimal range for the inter-item correlation
W ork Environm ent .832
.296
.644
1 I feel I am being paid a fair amount for the work I do. .714
2 I feel satisfied with my chances for salary increase. .651
3 Those who do w ell on the job stand a fair chance o f  being promoted. .672
4 When I do a good job, I receive the recognition for it that I should
.626receive.
5 I am satisfied with my chances for promotion. .717
6 The benefits w e receive are as good as most other hotels offer. .611
7 The benefit package w e have is equitable. .706
8 People get ahead as fast here as they do in other places. 
Optimal range for the inter-item correlation
O ther People .777
.296
.644
1 M y supervisor is quite competent in doing his/her job. .483
2 I like my supervisor. .622
3 I like the people I work with. .547
4 I enjoy working with my co-workers. .590
5 I like doing the things I do at work.
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation  
O verall Scale .892
.232
.514
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7.4.5 Affective Organisational Commitment Scale
The two extracted factors of affective organisational commitment were subjected to a 
reliability test. Table 7.17 below presents the Cronbach alphas and item-total correlations.
Table 7.17: The Reliability of the AOC Scale (Initial)
Subscale C om ponents C ronbach
Alpha
Ite m -T o ta l  
Correlations
A ffective Em otion .855
1 I do not feel “emotionally attached” to this hotel, (r) .731
2 I do not feel a strong sense o f  “belonging” to my hotel, (r) .765
3 I do not feel like “part o f  the family” at this hotel, (r) .685
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation .104
A ffective Involvem ent .553
1 I would be very happy to spend the rest o f  my career with this
company. .449
2 This hotel has a great deal o f  personal meaning for me. .486
3 I really feel as i f  this hotel’s problems are my own. .209
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation .411
O verall Scale .716
The item-total correlations of the first dimension ‘affective emotion’ showed that the items 
loading into each dimension had a value above 0.50. However, the item-total correlations 
of the second dimension ‘affective involvement’ had values below 0.50. The lowest item- 
total correlation coefficient was 0.209 for the third item. The estimated Cronbach alpha of 
the first dimension showed an acceptable value of 0.855, while the Cronbach alpha of the 
second dimension showed an unacceptable value of 0.553. In addition, the optimal range 
values for the inter-item correlations of the two dimensions were not in the recommended 
range between 0.2 and 0.4. A decision was therefore taken to delete the third item in the 
second dimension ‘affective involvement.’ By deleting this item, the Cronbach alpha 
coefficient increased to 0.738 as shown in Table 7.18 below. The overall Cronbach alpha 
coefficient was also increased from 0.716 to 0.806.
Although the factor analysis for the affective organisational commitment scale revealed 
two factors, the overall Cronbach alpha coefficient was high. As a result, it was decided to
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consider the AOC scale as a one dimensional scale, a decision which is supported in the 
literature (Spector, 1997).
Table 7.18: The Reliability of the AOC Scale (Final)
Sub-scale C om ponents C ronbach
A lpha
Ite m -T o ta l  
C orrelations
Em otion A ffective .855
1 I do not feel “emotionally attached” to this hotel, (r) .731
2 I do not feel a strong sense o f  “belonging” to my hotel, (r) .765
3 I do not feel like “part o f  the family” at this hotel, (r) 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation
Involvem ent A ffective .738
.685
.104
1 I would be very happy to spend the rest o f  my career with this 
company.
.587
2 This hotel has a great deal o f  personal meaning for me. 
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation
O verall Scale .806
.587
. 0 0 0
7.4.6 In-Role Behaviour Scale
The in-role behaviour scale is a one dimensional scale. Factor analysis confirmed that as 
discussed in the previous chapter. This scale was subjected to a reliability test, with the 
item-total correlations and Cronbach alphas shown in Table 7.19.
Table 7.19: Initial In-Role Behaviour Scale Reliability
Subscale C om ponents Cronbach I te m -T o ta l  
A lpha C orrelations
1
In-R ole B ehaviour
This particular employee meets formal performance requirements o f
.854the job.
2 This particular employee adequately completes assigned duties. .846
3 This particular employee fulfils responsibilities specified in job .850description.
4 This particular employee performs tasks that are expected o f
.828him/her.
5 This particular employee fails to perform essential duties, (r) .432
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation .483
O verall Scale .892
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The item-total correlation values were mostly far above the recommended minimum value 
of 0.5. However, a low value of 0.432 was recorded for the fifth item. The optimal range 
for the inter-item correlations was reasonably in the recommended range. The calculated 
overall Cronbaeh alpha showed an acceptable value of 0.892. A decision was taken to 
delete the fifth item from this scale, resulting in the calculated overall Cronbaeh alpha 
increasing to 0.952, The in-role behaviour scale was maintained with four items as shown 
below in Table 7.20.
Table 7.20: Final In-Role Behaviour Scale Reliability
Subscale C om ponents C ronbaeh Item  -T o ta l  
A lpha C orrelations
1
In-R ole B ehaviour
This particular employee meets formal performance requirements o f
.884the job.
2 This particular employee adequately completes assigned duties. .883
3 This particular employee fulfils responsibilities specified in job .892description.
4 This particular employee performs tasks that are expected o f .876him/her.
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation .064
O verall Scale .952
7.4.7 Organisational Citizenship Behaviour Scale
The two extracted dimensions of the organisational citizenship behaviour scale were 
subjected to a reliability test. Table 7.21 presents the item-total correlations and Cronbaeh 
alphas. The item-total correlation values of the first dimension ‘supportive relationship’ 
were above the recommended minimum value of 0.5. However, the item-total correlation 
values of the second dimension ‘personal behaviour’ were below the recommended 
minimum value of 0.5. The optimal range for the inter-item correlations of both 
dimensions were reasonably in the recommended range between 0.2 and 0.4. The 
calculated Cronbaeh alphas showed acceptable values of 0.921 and 0.718 respectively. The 
overall reliability of the scale was 0.887. Based on this result, it was decided to keep the 
items in the second dimension which includes the important statements measuring the 
‘personal behaviour’ of eustomer-eontact employees. The organisational citizenship 
behaviour scale is made up of two sub-scales.
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Table 7.21: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour Scale Reliability
Subscale C om ponents C ronbaeh Item  -T o ta l
_____________________________________________________________________________ Alpha______ C orrelations
Supportive R elationship 921
1 This particular employee helps others who have been absent. .653
2 This particular employee helps others who have heavy work loads. .807
3  This particular employee assists supervisor with his/her work
without being asked to.
4  This particular employee takes time to listen to co-workers’ 
problems and worries.
5  This particular employee goes out o f  their way to help new
employees.
.824
.667
.789
.668
.697
6  His attendance at work is above the norm. .728
7  This particular employee gives advance notice when unable to come
to work.
8  This particular employee conserves and protects organisational 
property.
9  This particular employee adheres to informal rules devised to 
maintain order.
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation .444
Personal B ehaviour
1 This particular employee takes undeserved work breaks, (r) .405
2  This particular employee spends great deal o f  his/her time with 
personal phone conversations, (r)
3  This particular employee complains about insignificant things at 
work, (r)
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation .213
.247
O verall Scale .887
7.4.8 Employee Service Quality Scale
The employee service quality scale is a one dimensional scale. Factor analysis confirmed 
this one dimension as discussed in the previous chapter. This scale was subjected to a 
reliability test. Table 7.22 presents the item-total correlations and Cronbaeh alphas.
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Table 7.22: Employee Service Quality Scale Reliability
Subscale C om ponents Cronbaeh Item  -T o ta l  
A lpha C orrelations
1
Em ployee Service Q uality
This particular employee is competent and displays a natural
.785expertise in doing his/her job.
2 This particular employee is always helpful and friendly. .794
3 This particular employee can understand the customers’ needs and .889endeavours to satisfy them.
4 Usually, this particular employee solves customers’ problems on the
.815spot.
5 This particular employee provides quick and immediate service to .874customers.
6 This particular employee always listens carefully to the customers. .856
7 This particular employee often gets positive comments from .782customers.
O ptim al range for the inter-item  correlation . 2 2 1
O verall Scale .949
The item-total correlation values were far above the recommended minimum value of 0.5, 
and the optimal range for the inter-item correlations was in the recommended range from 
0.2 to 0.4. The reliability of the service quality was 0.949. This indicates the employee 
service quality scale is valid and reliable in this study.
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CHAPTER EIGHT: DATA ANALYSIS
8.1 Introduction
After checking the validity and reliability of the scales in the previous chapter, a 
comparison test was conducted between Saudi and expatriate employees using a t-test. The 
relationships between variables were examined using three analytical methods: correlation 
analysis, multiple regression analysis and structural equation modelling. An initial 
correlation analysis was conducted to explore relationships between variables including 
their dimensions. Then, the propositions and model testing are introduced. The multiple 
regression method was used to explore the relationships between one dependent variable 
and a number of independent variables or predictors excluding their dimensions. Structural 
equation modelling was finally used to examine the relationships model and to confirm the 
goodness-of-fit of the model.
8.2 Descriptive Analysis of the Eight Constructs
In the previous sections, the scales were purified and the validity and reliability of the 
scales were checked. This section is concerned with the descriptive analysis of the 
extracted dimensions and the scales overall. Table 8.1 below shows the results.
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Table 8.1: Summary of Descriptive Statistics
Scale Extracted D im ensions M * S.D. S K N
Dedication to Delivery 6.38 0.92 -2.374 6.896 8
Individual Service  
O rientation (ISO)
Individual Engagement 6.04 1 .1 0 -1.651 3.015 6
ISO O verall 6 . 2 2 0.93 -2.116 5.582 14
Customer Orientation 5.65 1.23 -1.229 1.247 1 2
O rganisational Service  
O rientation (O SO )
Employee Service Support 5.32 1.45 -.982 135 1 0
OSO  O verall 5.50 1.27 ij; |i.f2 3 .727 2 2
Procedural & Interactional 5.58 1.39 -1.433 1.555 14
O rganisational Justice (OJ) Distributive 4.99 1.42 -.628 -.208 3
O J O verall 1  iMjn::' 1.198 17
Rewards 4.70 1.43 -.580 -.339 8
Job Satisfaction (JS)
Work Environment 4.89 1.44 -.466 -.437 7
Other People 5.91 l .I I -1.241 1.008 5
JS O verall 5.06 1.06 -.409 -.108 2 0
A ffective O rganisational C om m itm ent (A O C ) 5.26 1.48 -.673 -.197 5
In-R ole B ehaviour (IRB) 5.65 1.32 -1.036 .674 4
Supportive Relationship 5.34 1.30 -.862 .366 9
O rganisational C itizenship  
Behaviour (O CB)
Personal Behaviour 5.64 1.41 -1.040 .502 3
O C B O verall 5.42 1.13 -.736 .275 1 2
E m ployee Service Q uality (ESQ) 5.54 1.31 -.884 .124 7
* M: Mean; S.D.: Standard Deviation; S: Skewness; K: Kurtosis; N: Number o f  items.
The first scale described in the table above was the individual service orientation (ISO) 
scale. The overall mean score of ISO is 6.22 with standard deviation (SD) at 0.93. This 
indicates that customer-contact employees in four- and five-star hotels in Saudi Arabia 
were oriented towards service. At the dimensional level of this scale, employees have 
shown a more positive attitudes to performing the service with ‘dedication to delivery’ (M 
= 6.38, SD = 0.92) than their attitudes of ‘individual engagement’ with customers (M =
6.04, SD = 1.10).
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The second scale reported was the organisational service orientation. The results showed 
that employees generally felt their organisations were highly oriented towards service (M = 
5.50, SD = 1.27). Hotel organisations had showed their orientation towards service either 
at customers encounter levels (M = 5.65, SD = 1.23) or at supporting employees (M = 
5.32, SD = 1.45).
Concerning the third scale, organisational justice (OJ), the results showed that employees 
overall felt they were treated fairly (M = 5.45, SD = 1.32). Employees perceive the formal 
allocation process (procedural justice) and the justice of interpersonal transactions they 
encounter with others (interactional justice) as quite fair (M = 5.58, SD = 1.39). On the 
other hand, they perceived less fairness in the amounts of compensation and the rewards 
they receive (M = 4.99).
Job satisfaction was measured by using a multidimensional scale consisting of nine 
dimensions. As discussed earlier, only three reliable dimensions were extracted. Table 8.1 
above shows that frontline employees are satisfied overall with their current jobs (M = 
5.06, SD = 1.06). More specifically, employees felt they were highly satisfied with the 
facets related to other people such as supervisors and co-workers (M = 5.91, SD = 1.11). 
However, they felt less satisfied with the work environment (M = 4.89, SD = 1.44) and 
rewards level (M = 4.70, SD = 1.43).
In this study, employee commitment was measured using one form of organisational 
commitment, called ‘affective’. It refers to the employee’s emotional attachment to, 
identification with, and involvement in the organisation (Allen and Meyer, 1990). The 
results in Table 8.1 showed that the surveyed employees were highly committed to their 
hotels (M = 5.26, SD = 1.48).
The in-role behaviour of employees or work performance was also measured by using a 
uni-dimensional scale. The direct managers of frontline employees were quite happy with 
employees’ performance (M = 5.65, SD = 1.32).
Regarding the organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB) scale, employees’ extra-role 
performance was measured using a two dimensional scale. Direct managers perceived 
frontline employees as performing roles outside their formal prescribed jobs (M = 5.42, SD
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= 1.13). More precisely, they felt that frontline employees were not taking personal 
advantage from work (M = 5.64, SD = 1.41) and they were performing in favour of other 
employees (M = 5.34, SD = 1.30).
The final scale used in this study was employee service quality. The seven items measured 
managers’ perception of the quality of the service delivered by frontline employees in four- 
and five-star hotels. Managers perceived their employees as being able to provide a high 
level of service quality to their customers (M = 5.54, SD = 1.31).
After getting the data purified and tested for validity and reliability, it is important to test 
the normality of the variables before performing any further statistical analysis. Normality 
of variables could be examined in two ways: graphical or statistical tests. Visual test of the 
histogram is about examining the normal probability plot (Hair et a l ,  2006). Statistical 
tests of normality are based on two common tests of skewness and kurtosis. Skewness is 
about the symmetry of the distribution and kurtosis is about the peakedness or flatness of a 
distribution (Hair et ah, 2006; Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007). Table 8.1 above shows 
negative skewness values which indicate a pileup of cases to the right and the left tail being 
long.
A common rule of thumb test for normality, uses the criterion that skew and kurtosis 
values should be within the +2 to -2 range when the data are normally distributed (Some 
authors use the more lenient +3 to -3, while others use +1 to -1 as a more stringent criterion 
when normality is critical). The results in Table 8.1 indicate that most variables in the 
current study are reasonably normally distributed. The estimated values of skewness range, 
acceptably, between -2.116 to -0.409. However, the kurtosis value of ISO variable and its 
dimensions were outside the recommended range. More tests will be discussed later to 
retest the normality of the ISO variable by using the normality of the residuals.
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8.3 Comparison Tests
The second research question of this study was to compare expatriates and indigenous 
employees in terms of delivering quality service in Saudi hotels. The t-test was computed 
using SPSS 17 to compare the mean scores of those two different groups of employees.
A series of independent-samples t-tests were undertaken to compare all model constructs 
including employee service quality between expatriates and indigenous employees. Also 
comparisons were conducted among employees’ demographic characteristics. Table 8.2 
below summarises the outcomes of the t-tests.
Table 8.2: t-tests Summary
C onstructs G roup Nam e M ean
Standard
D eviation
D egree
Freedom
IIfIÎ SignificantD ifference?
Organisational Service 
Orientation
Saudi
Employees
5.41 1.33
-1.18 354 .239 N o
Expatriates 5.57 1 .2 1
Organisational Justice
Saudi
Employees
5.29 1.48
-2.05 305 .041 Y es
Expatriates 5.59 1.16
Individual Service 
Orientation
Saudi
Employees
6.28 0.74
1.06 0.29 .290 N o
Expatriates 6.18 1.07
Job Satisfaction
Saudi
Employees
5.05 1.18
-.238 310 .812 N o
Expatriates 5.07 0.95
Affective
Organisational
Commitment
Saudi
Employees
5.31 1.64
.50 307 .614 N o
Expatriates 5.22 "'UT35;:/.:::
In-Role Behaviour
Saudi
Employees
5.64 1.37
-.06 341 .954 N o
Expatriates 5.65 1.28
Organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour
Saudi
Employees
5.34 1 .2
-1.14 343 .256 N o
Expatriates 5.48 1.07
Employee Service 
Quality
Saudi
Employees
5.56 1.28
0.3 343 .768 N o
Expatriates 5.52 1.33
As the table above shows, expatriates perceived organisational service orientation of their 
hotels higher than Saudi employees (M = 5.57, SD = 1.21). Furthermore, expatriates felt
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that they were treated more fairly by their organisation than Saudi employees (M = 5.59, 
SD = 1.16). The p value indicated a significant difference between the two groups. The 
Saudi employees perceived themselves more attitudinally oriented to service than 
expatriates (M = 6.28, SD = 0.74). Both groups reflected their satisfaction at the job 
similarly. However, Saudi employees felt that they were more emotionally attached and 
committed to their organisations than expatriates (M = 5.31, SD = 1.64). Managers 
perceived the job performance of both groups of employees similarly, however, they 
experienced expatriates showing more organisational citizenship behaviour than Saudi 
employees (M = 5.48, SD = 1.07). Finally, there were no significant differences between 
Saudi employees and expatriates in terms of delivering quality service as perceived by 
their managers.
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8.4 Correlations and Relationships
The relationships between variables including their dimensions were examined using three 
analytical methods: correlation analysis, multiple regression analysis and structural 
equation modelling.
8.4.1 Correlation Analysis
This research is concerned with investigating the antecedents of employee service quality 
in terms of service orientation perception. Therefore, employee service quality was 
considered as a dependent variable, and individual service orientation, organisational 
service, and organisational justice were considered as independent variables. Job 
satisfaction, affective organisational commitment, in-role behaviour, and organisational 
citizenship behaviour were considered as mediator variables. The correlations between all 
constructs are presented in Table 8.3.
Table 8.3: Correlation Matrix (at constructs level)
ISO OSO OJ JS AOC IRB OCB ESQ
ISO 1 .0 0 0
OSO .517" 1 .0 0 0
O J .455" .786*' 1 .0 0 0
JS .347" :6 8 b'* }699" 1 .0 0 0
A OC .338" {602" .499" 1742" 1 .0 0 0
IRB .277" .344" .337'' .340" .298" 1 .0 0 0
OCB .342" .324" :297" i s  8 " .272" {7 7 4 " 1 .0 0 0
ESQ .396*' .365" .322" .327" .311" 1 8 0 1 " :823'' 1 .0 0 0
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2 -tailed). 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
From the table above, it can be seen that there are positive significant relationships 
between all constructs at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). The strongest correlations were recorded 
between organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB) and employee service quality (ESQ)
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(Regression weight (r) = 0.823) and between in-role behaviour (IRB) and employee service 
quality (ESQ) (r = 0.801). Strong correlations were also recorded between:
• in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour (r = 0.774),
• organisational service orientation and organisational justice (r = 0.786),
• job satisfaction and affective organisational commitment (r = 0.742),
• organisational justice and job satisfaction (r = 0.699),
• organisational service orientation and job satisfaction (r = 0.680),
• organisational service orientation and affective organisational commitment (r = 0.602).
The weakest correlations recorded were between:
• affective organisational commitment and organisational citizenship behaviour (r = 
0.272),
• individual service orientation and in-role behaviour (r = 0.277),
• job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour (r = 0.288),
• organisational justice and organisational citizenship behaviour (r = 0.297),
• affective organisational commitment and in-role behaviour (r = 0.298).
The correlations between constructs at the dimensional level are presented below in Table
8.4.
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The results in the table above indicate significant relationships between the extracted 
factors which were discussed in section 8.3. The two factors extracted from the individual 
service orientation scale, ‘dedication to delivery’ and ‘individual engagement,’ were 
positively correlated with all other factors of organisational service orientation, 
organisational justice, job satisfaction, and organisational citizenship behaviour, as well as 
with the overall scale of affective organisational commitment, in-role behaviour, and 
employee service quality. The strongest correlations were between ‘individual 
engagement’ dimension from ISO and customer dimension from OSO (r = 0.542) and 
between ‘dedication to delivery’ dimension from ISO and again with customer dimension 
from OSO (r = 0.523). The weakest correlation was between ‘dedication to delivery’ from 
ISO and ‘supportive relationship’ dimension from OCB (r = 0.130). However, there was no 
significant relationship between ‘individual engagement’ dimension from ISO and 
‘personal behaviour’ dimension from OCB (r = 0.035).
In addition, the two dimensions of organisational service orientation -  ‘customer 
orientation’ and ‘employee service support’ - were also positively associated with all 
variables and their dimensions except with ‘personal behaviour’ from OCB. The strongest 
correlations were between ‘employee service support’ from OSO and the two dimensions 
from OJ -  distributive and procedural/ interactional -  (r = 0.742, r = 0.729, respectively). 
The other strong correlation was between ‘employee service support’ from OSO and 
‘rewards’ from JS (r = 0.708). The weakest correlation was between ‘employee service 
support’ from OSO and ‘supportive relationship’ from OCB (r = 0.312).
Likewise, the two dimensions of organisational justice -  ‘distributive’ and 
‘procedural/interactional’ -  were positively associated with all variables and their 
dimensions except the personal behaviour dimension from OCB. The strongest correlations 
were between the ‘distributive’ and ‘rewards’ dimensions from JS (r = 0.754) and between 
the ‘procedural/interactional’ dimension and ‘other people,’ also from JS (r = 0.621). The 
weakest correlation was between the ‘procedural/interactional’ dimension and ‘supportive 
relationship’ from OCB (r = 0.296).
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Additionally, the three dimensions of job satisfaction were positively associated with all 
variables and its dimensions except the relationship with ‘personal behaviour’ from OCB. 
The ‘rewards’ and ‘other people’ dimensions were strongly correlated with OSO 
dimensions and OJ dimensions, as reported above. There were reasonably strong 
correlations between ‘other people’ and the two dimensions of ISO -  ‘dedication to 
delivery’ and ‘individual engagement’ - (r = 0.476, r = 0.400, respectively). However, 
there were weak correlations between JS dimensions and ‘supportive relationship’ from 
OCB.
On the other hand, it is very clear that the ‘supportive relationship’ dimension from OCB 
was significantly correlated with other variables and its dimensions at the 0.01 level (2- 
tailed). However, the ‘personal behaviour’ dimension was only significantly correlated at 
the 0.05 level with two dimensions. Those relationships were considered as weak 
correlations between ‘personal behaviour’ and both ‘dedication to delivery’ (from ISO (r = 
0.130)) and ‘work environment’ (from JS (r == 0.132)).
Although AOC was also positively associated with other variables and its dimensions, it 
showed strong correlations with all dimensions of OSO (customer orientation, r = 0.566; 
employee service support, r = 0.577), OJ (procedural/interactional, r = 0.468; distributive, r 
= 0.488), and JS (rewards, r = 0.519; work environment, r = 0.667; other people, r = 
0.512). Weak correlations were observed with ISO dimensions (dedication to delivery, r =
0.291; individual engagement, r = 0.338), IRB (r = 0.298), and supportive relationship 
from OCB (r = 0.284). There was no correlation between AOC and personal behaviour 
from OCB.
In-role behaviour was positively associated with all variables and its dimensions. The only 
strong correlation was with ‘supportive relationship’ from OCB (r = 0.768).
Finally, the employee service quality was also positively associated with all variables and 
its dimensions. The results show that employee service quality is most strongly influenced 
by both in-role behaviour (r = 0.801) and ‘supportive relationship’ from OCB (r = 0.843).
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8.4.2 Tests of Hypothesis and Model Assessment Using Regression Analysis
This section is concerned with displaying the outcomes of the regression analysis which 
was used to test the developed hypothesis and the model of this study. It covers firstly a 
brief discussion about multiple regression. Then, the hypothesis testing is presented. 
Finally, the model is tested and the results are discussed.
8.4.2.1 Multiple Regression: Assumptions and Parameters
Multiple regression analysis is a set of statistical techniques that allow researchers to assess 
the relationship between a single dependent variable and several independent variables 
(Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007). There are three main analytic strategies in multiple 
regression: sequential (hierarchical) regression, standard multiple regression, and statistical 
(stepwise) regression (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007). The main objective of using multiple 
regression analysis is to test the ability of the independent variables to predict the single 
dependent variable selected by the researcher (Hair et a l ,  2006). In sequential regression, 
the independent variables are entered into the regression equation according to the 
researcher’s order based on theoretical grounds (Pallant, 2007). Therefore, this strategy 
was adapted first to test individual relationships and sub-models of the main conceptual 
model. The standard regression then was used by including all independent variables into 
the equation simultaneously to know how much variance in the dependent variable could 
be explained (Pallant, 2007).
In order to address the main objectives of this study, the variables have been classified into 
dependent and independent. The main independent variables are organisational service 
orientation, organisational justice, and individual service orientation. The dependent 
variable is employee service quality. Also, four mediating variables (job satisfaction, 
affective organisational commitment, in-role behaviour, and organisational citizenship 
behaviour) were hypothesised to mediate the relationship between the independent and 
dependent variables. In other words, a set of three independent variables (organisational 
service orientation, organisational justice, and individual service orientation) was 
examined to predict the mediators; consequently, those four mediators were considered as 
independent variables to predict employee service quality, the dependent variable.
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Following from this, multiple regression is a suitable technique to examine this series of 
relationships.
In order to start the regression analysis, a few assumptions must be addressed and assessed, 
such as sample size, multicollinearity, normality of residuals, homoscedasticity of 
residuals, and outliers (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007; Hair et al., 2006). These assumptions 
are described next.
1. Sample size
This assumption identifies how many cases are needed for running a significant multiple 
regression analysis. There are different criteria that help in deciding the sufficient number 
of cases including the number of independent variables, alpha level, and expected effect 
sizes (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007). The literature suggests the minimum ratio of cases to 
independent variables should not fall below 5 cases for each independent variable. Stevens 
(1996, p. 72) recommends that “for social science research, about 15 subjects per predictor 
are needed for a reliable equation”. The larger the sample size, the more generalisable are 
the regression results. “A simple rule of thumb is N  > 104 + m for testing individual 
predictors. This rule of thumb assumes a medium-size relationship between the 
independent variables and the dependent variable, a = .05 and p = .20” (Tabachnick and 
Fidell, 2007, p. 123), where N is the sample size and m is the number of independent 
variables.
2. Multicollinearity
Multicollinearity refers to the relationships between the independent variables (Pallant, 
2007). Regression analysis attempts to avoid multicollinearity where two or more of 
independent variables are highly correlated and predicting each other (r = .9 and above) 
(Hair et a l ,  2006). It causes shared variances between independent variables, and reduces 
the unique variances for each one, which in turn leads to decreased prediction power for 
the independent variables. As part of the multiple regression procedure, collinearity 
diagnosis on variables could be performed. The first diagnostic technique is a tolerance test
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for detecting multicollinearity. “Tolerance is an indicator of how much of the variability of 
the specified independent is not explained by other independent variables in the model” 
(Pallant, 2007, p. 156). The tolerance score should always be higher than .10 which shows 
no collinearity. Lastly, the variance inflation factor (VIF) which is the inverse of the 
tolerance value should be lower than 10 to confirm no collinearity.
3. Normality and Homoscedasticity of Residuals
In regression models, assumptions of normality for dependent variables can be assessed by 
using a normality probability plot of the regression standardised residuals. It is the 
differences between obtained and predicted scores of each dependent variable. In the P-P 
Plot, the residual points of the dependent variable have a straight-line relationship with the 
predicted dependent variable (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007). On the other hand, the 
homoscedasticity of residuals is assessed by ScatterPlot. If the residual points are 
concentrated in the centre of the chart and they are rectangularly distributed, then the 
scatter plot indicates that the dependent variable is homoscedastic.
4. Outliers
Multiple regression analysis is sensitive to the existence of outlier values in the variables 
used in the equation. Outliers are observations that have a substantial difference between 
the actual value for the dependent variable and the predicted value (Hair et al., 2006). 
Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) define outliers as cases that have a standardised residual of 
more than +3.3 or less than -3.3 as displayed in the scatterplot (see Appendix 5 A-G). 
Outliers can also be checked by examining the Mahalanobis distance that is generated by 
SPSS. The results do not appear in the output, but are saved in a data file as an extra 
variable at the end. In order to identify which cases are outliers, the critical chi-square 
value needed to be determined using the number of independent variables as the degree of 
freedom (Pallant, 2007). Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007) prepared a full list of these values 
and suggested using an alpha level of .001.
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In order to evaluate the results of multiple regression analysis, it is important to consider 
the following statistical criteria (Hair et al., 2006):
• Assessing the statistical significance of the overall regression model using the F 
statistic. As a rule of thumb, p values < 0.05are considered as significant.
• Once the model statistic is confirmed as significant, then the strength of the 
relationships between the dependent variable and the independent variable using 
the multiple statistics is identified. The R  ^ value represents the amount of 
variation in the independent variable associated with all of the independent 
variables considered together. Multiple R  ^ ranges from 0 to +1.0, and a larger R  ^
indicates a stronger relationship between the independent variables and the 
dependent variable of the study.
• A multiple regression provides a coefficient (p, beta) for each independent variable 
that indicates the size of the influence and the direction (positive/negative) of the 
dependent variable on the independent variable. The higher the value of p the 
greater the influence the variable has on the dependent variable.
• The p coefficients must be significant. Therefore, the final step is to test the 
statistical significance of regression coefficients (p’s) for each of the independent 
variables using the t statistics. If a p coefficient is not statistically significant, it is 
an indication that the variable is not a good predictor of the dependent variable (p < 
0.05).
By taking multiple regression assumptions and statistical criteria into consideration, the 
developed hypotheses are tested carefully.
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S.4.2.2 Test of Hypotheses
In order to test the hypothesis, multiple regression analysis was used to examine the 
relationship between two variables. The consequential relationships of each variable were 
tested in the following order: organisational service orientation, organisational justice, 
individual service orientation, job satisfaction, affective organisational commitment, in­
role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour. The multiple regression 
assumptions and statistical criteria were considered and all required plots and graphs are 
attached in Appendix 5 (in the CD attached).
Consequential Relationships o f Organisational Service Orientation
Hypothesis OSO-1: There is a positive impact of organisational service orientation on 
organisational justice.
This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. The table below shows the multiple 
regression assumptions and statistical criteria that were considered before undertaking the 
analysis. All required plots and graphs are attached in Appendix 5.
Table 8.5: Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Justice
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N > 1 0 4  + m* 105 356 Acceptable
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 . 1 0 1 .0 0
Acceptable
VIF < 1 0 1 .0 0
N orm ality o f R esiduals
Histogram B ell Shape See Appendix (5 -la ) Acceptable
P -P  Plot Straight-line See Appendix (5 -lb )
Reasonably
acceptable
H om oscedasticity o f  R esiduals Scatter Plot Centrally See Appendix (5 - lc )
Reasonably
acceptable
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1% outside 
range
4 cases, 1.1 % Acceptable
Mahalanobis
Distance < 10.83
2 cases > 10.83, 
426 and 895
Acceptable
Cook’s Distance < 1 0.138, 0 cases >  1 Acceptable
* m: Number o f  independent variables
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As the table above show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the 
current study. Therefore, the test was undertaken and the results of the regression analysis 
are presented in the table below.
Table 8.6: Regression Model Statistics (OSO-1)
Dependent variable: Organisational Justice
D im ensions
O rganisational Justice
P t
Organisational 
Service Orientation .79 23.95**
E value .000
W .62
F R atio 573.81
** p < 0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational service orientation 
(OSO) is a significant predictor of organisational justice. The regression results show that 
OSO is significantly related OJ. The significant value between OSO and OJ was (p = .77, 
p<0.001). There was no correlation higher than 0.90. The statistical findings support this 
relationship, therefore, hypothesis OSO-1 is accepted.
Hypothesis OSO-2: There is a positive impact of organisational service orientation on 
individual service orientation.
In this study, it was proposed that organisational service orientation would have a positive 
relationship with individual service orientation. This hypothesis was tested using 
regression analysis. Appendix (5-2a) shows the multiple regression assumptions and 
statistical criteria.
As the Appendix (5-2a) shows, most of the regression assumptions have not been violated 
in the current study other than the normality of residuals using P-P Plot. There was an 
indication of some outlying values from P-P Plot; however, the histogram of the 
standardised residuals showed a symmetrical bell shape and reasonably normal 
distribution. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the 
regression analysis are presented.
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Table 8.7: Regression Model Statistics (OSO-2)
Dependent variable: Individual Service Orientation
Dim ensions
Individual Service Orientation
P t
Organisational 
Service orientation
.52 11.35**
B value . 0 0 0
W .27
F R atio 128.80
** p < 0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational service orientation 
(OSO) is a significant predictor of individual service orientation. The regression results 
show that OSO is significantly related to ISO. The significant value between OSO and ISO 
was (p = 0.52, p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this relationship, hypothesis 
OSO-2 is accepted.
Hypothesis OSO-3: There is a positive impact of organisational service orientation on 
job satisfaction.
In this study, organisational service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on 
job satisfaction. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of the 
regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-3a). 
Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
Table 8.8: Regression Model Statistics (OSO-3)
Dependent variable: Job Satisfaction
D im ensions JS
P t
Organisational Service Orientation . 6 8 17.43**
E value . 0 0 0
W .46
F R atio 303.78
* * p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational service orientation 
(OSO) is a significant predictor of job satisfaction. The regression results show that OSO is 
significantly related to JS. The significant value between OSO and JS was (p = .68,
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p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this relationship, hypothesis OSO-3 is 
accepted.
Hypothesis OSO-4: There is a positive impact of organisational service orientation on 
affective organisational commitment.
In this study, organisational service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on 
affective organisational commitment. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. 
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-4a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.9: Regression Model Statistics (OSO-4)
Dependent variable: Affective Organisational Commitment
Dim ensions
AOC
P t
Organisational Service Orientation .60 14.09**
E value .0 0 0
R" .36
F Ratio 198.51
p<  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational service orientation 
(OSO) is a significant predictor of affective organisational commitment (AOC). The 
regression results show that OSO is significantly related to AOC. The significant value 
between OSO and AOC was (p = .60, p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this 
relationship, hypothesis OSO-4 is accepted.
Hypothesis OSO-5: There is a positive impact of organisational service orientation on 
in-role behaviour.
In this study, organisational service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on 
in-role behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of the 
regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-5a). 
Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
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Table 8.10: Regression Model Statistics (OSO-5)
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
D im ensions
IRB
P t
Organisational Service Orientation .34 6.76**
E value .000
W .12
F Ratio 45.64
** p < 0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational service orientation 
(OSO) is a significant predictor of in-role behaviour (IRB). The regression results show 
that OSO is significantly related to IRB. The significant value between OSO and IRB was 
(p = .34, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, there is a 
possible mediation role of JS between OSO and IRB. Therefore, hypothesis OSO-5 needs 
more investigation.
Hypothesis OSO-6: There is a positive impact of organisational service orientation on 
organisational citizenship behaviour.
In this study, organisational service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on 
organisational citizenship behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. 
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-6a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.11: Regression Model Statistics (OSO-6)
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Dim ensions
OCB
P t
Organisational Service Orientation .32 6.35**
E value . 0 0 0
R" .1 1
F R atio 40.36
** p < 0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational service orientation 
(OSO) is a significant predictor of organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB). The
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regression results show that OSO is significantly related to OCB. The significant value 
between OSO and OCB was (p = .32, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this 
relationship. However, there is a possible mediation role of JS between OSO and OCB. 
Therefore, hypothesis OSO-6 needs more investigation.
Hypothesis OSO-7: There is a positive impact of organisational service orientation on 
employee service quality.
In this study, organisational service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on 
employee service quality. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of 
the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-7a). 
Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
Table 8.12: Regression Model Statistics (OSO-7)
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Dim ensions
O CB
P t
Organisational Service Orientation .37 7.26**
E value .000
R: .13
F Ratio 52.65
p<  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational service orientation 
(OSO) is a significant predictor of employee service quality (ESQ). The regression results 
show that OSO is significantly related to ESQ. The significant value between OSO and 
ESQ was (p = .37, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, 
there is possible mediation roles of JS, AOC, IRB and OCB between OSO and ESQ. 
Therefore, hypothesis OSO-7 needs more investigation.
Consequential Relationships of Organisational justice
Hypothesis OJ-1: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on individual 
service orientation.
In this study, organisational justice was proposed to have a positive impact on individual 
service orientation. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. As the Appendix
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(5-8a) shows, most of the regression assumptions have not been violated in the current 
study other than the normality of residuals using P-P Plot. There was an indication of some 
outlying values from P-P Plot, however, the histogram of the standardised residuals 
showed a symmetrical bell shape and reasonably normally distributed. Therefore, the test 
was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.13: Regression Model Statistics (OJ-1)
Dependent variable: Individual Service Orientation
D im ensions
ISO
P t
Organisational Justice .46 9.60**
E value .000
R: .2 1
F R atio 92.11
** p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational justice (OJ) is a 
significant predictor of individual service orientation (ISO). The regression results show 
that OJ is significantly related to ISO. The significant value between OJ and ISO was (p = 
.46, p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this relationship, hypothesis OJ-1 is 
accepted.
Hypothesis OJ-2: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on job 
satisfaction.
In this study, organisational justice was proposed to have a positive impact on job 
satisfaction. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of the regression 
assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-9a). Therefore, the 
test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.14: Regression Model Statistics (OJ-2)
Dependent variable: Job Satisfaction
Dim ensions
JS
P t
Organisational Justice .70 18.38**
E value . 0 0 0
R: .49
F Ratio 337.69
** p < 0.0001
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The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational justice (OJ) is a 
significant predictor of job satisfaction (JS). The regression results show that OJ is 
significantly related to JS. The significant value between OJ and JS was (p = .70, 
p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this relationship, hypothesis OJ-2 is 
accepted.
Hypothesis OJ-3: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on affective 
organisational commitment.
In this study, organisational justice was proposed to have a positive impact on affective 
organisational commitment. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of 
the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-10a). 
Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
Table 8.15: Regression Model Statistics (OJ-3)
Dependent variable: Affective Organisational Commitment
Dim ensions
AO C
P t
Organisational Justice .50 10.77**
D value . 0 0 0
R: .25
F Ratio 116.08
** p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational justice (OJ) is a 
significant predictor of affective organisational commitment (AOC). The regression results 
show that OJ is significantly related to AOC. The significant value between OJ and AOC 
was (p = .50, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, there 
is a possible mediation role of JS between OJ and AOC. Therefore, hypothesis OJ-3 needs 
more investigation.
Hypothesis OJ-4: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on in-role 
behaviour.
In this study, organisational justice was proposed to have a positive impact on in-role 
behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of the regression
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assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-1 la). Therefore, the 
test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.16: Regression Model Statistics (OJ-4)
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
D im ensions
IRB
P t
Organisational Justice .34 6.61**
E value .000
R: .1 1
F R atio 43.67
** p < 0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational justice (OJ) is a 
significant predictor of in-role behaviour (IRB). The regression results show that OJ is 
significantly related to IRB. The significant value between OJ and IRB was (p = .34, 
p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, there are possible 
mediation roles of JS and AOC between OJ and IRB. Therefore, hypothesis OJ-4 needs 
more investigation.
Hypothesis OJ-5: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on 
organisational citizenship behaviour.
In this study, organisational justice was proposed to have a positive impact on 
organisational citizenship behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. 
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-12a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.17: Regression Model Statistics (OJ-5)
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
D im ensions
OCB
P t
Organisational Justice .30 5.75**
D value . 0 0 0
R: .09
F Ratio 33.10
** p < 0.0001
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The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational justice (OJ) is a 
significant predictor of organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB). The regression results 
show that OJ is significantly related to OCB. The significant value between OJ and OCB 
was (p = .30, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, there 
are possible mediation roles of JS, AOC and IRB between OJ and OCB. Therefore, 
hypothesis OJ-5 needs more investigation.
Hypothesis OJ-6: There is a positive impact of organisational justice on employee 
service quality.
In this study, organisational justice was proposed to have a positive impact on employee 
service quality. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of the 
regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-13a). 
Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
Table 8.18: Regression Model Statistics (OJ-6)
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
Dim ensions
ESQ
P t
Organisational Justice .32 6.31**
E value . 0 0 0
W . 1 0
F Ratio 39.81
p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that organisational justice (OJ) is a 
significant predictor of employee service quality (ESQ). The regression results show that 
OJ is significantly related to ESQ. The significant value between OJ and ESQ was (p = .32, 
p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, there are possible 
mediation roles of JS, AOC, IRB and OCB between OJ and ESQ. Therefore, hypothesis 
OJ-6 needs more investigation.
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Consequential Relationships of Individual service orientation
Hypothesis ISO-1: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on job 
satisfaction.
In this study, individual service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on job 
satisfaction. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of the regression 
assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-14a). Therefore, the 
test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.19: Regression Model Statistics (ISO-1)
Dependent variable: Job Satisfaction
D im ensions
JS
P t
Individual Service Orientation .35 6.95**
E value .000
R: .12
F Ratio 48.29
p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that individual service orientation (ISO) is 
a significant predictor of job satisfaction (JS). The regression results show that ISO is 
significantly related to JS. The significant value between ISO and JS was (p = .35, 
p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this relationship, hypothesis ISO-1 is 
accepted.
Hypothesis ISO-2: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on 
affective organisational commitment.
In this study, individual service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on 
affective organisational commitment. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. 
As the Appendix (5-15a) shows, most of the regression assumptions have not been violated 
in the current study other than the normality of residuals using P-P Plot. There was an 
indication of some outlying values from P-P Plot, however, the histogram of the 
standardised residuals showed a symmetrical bell shape and reasonably normally 
distributed. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the 
regression analysis are presented.
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Table 8.20: Regression Model Statistics (ISO-2)
Dependent variable: Affective Organisational Commitment
Dim ensions
A O C
P t
Individual Service Orientation .34 6.700**
E value .000
.11
F Ratio 44.89
p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that individual service orientation (ISO) is 
a significant predictor of affective organisational commitment (AOC). The regression 
results show that ISO is significantly related to AOC. The significant value between OJ 
and AOC was (p = .34, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. 
However, there is a possible mediation role of JS between ISO and AOC. Therefore, 
hypothesis ISO-2 needs more investigation.
Hypothesis ISO-3: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on in­
role behaviour.
In this study, individual service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on in­
role behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. As the Appendix (5- 
16a) shows, most of the regression assumptions have not been violated in the current study 
other than the normality of residuals using a P-P Plot. There was an indication of some 
outlying values from the P-P Plot, however, the histogram of the standardised residuals 
showed a symmetrical bell shape and reasonably normally distributed. Therefore, the test 
was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.21: Regression Model Statistics (ISO-3)
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
D im ensions
IRB
P t
Individual Service Orientation .28 5.32**
E value .000
R" .08
F R atio 28.34
** p < 0.0001
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The statistical findings in the table above show that individual service orientation (ISO) is 
a significant predictor of affective organisational commitment (IRB). The regression 
results show that ISO is significantly related to IRB. The significant value between OJ and 
IRB was (p = .28, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, 
there are possible mediation roles of JS and AOC between ISO and IRB. Therefore, 
hypothesis ISO-3 needs more investigation.
Hypothesis ISO-4: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on 
organisational citizenship behaviour.
In this study, individual service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on 
organisational citizenship behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. 
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-17a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.22: Regression Model Statistics (ISO-4)
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Dim ensions
OCB
P t
Individual Service Orientation .34 6.73**
E value .000
R" .12
F R atio 45.28
* * p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that individual service orientation (ISO) is 
a significant predictor of organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB). The regression 
results show that ISO is significantly related to OCB. The significant value between OJ 
and OCB was (p = .34, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. 
However, there are possible mediation roles of JS, AOC and IRB between ISO and OCB. 
Therefore, hypothesis ISO-4 needs more investigation.
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Hypothesis ISO-5: There is a positive impact of individual service orientation on 
employee service quality.
In this study, individual service orientation was proposed to have a positive impact on 
employee service quality. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of 
the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-18a). 
Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
Table 8.23: Regression Model Statistics (ISO-5)
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
D im ensions
OCB
P t
Individual Service Orientation .40 7.98**
E value .000
R" .16
F Ratio 63.68
* * p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that individual service orientation (ISO) is 
a significant predictor of employee service quality (ESQ). The regression results show that 
ISO is significantly related to ESQ. The significant value between OJ and ESQ was (p = 
.40, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, there are 
possible mediation roles of JS, AOC, IRB and OCB between ISO and ESQ. Therefore, 
hypothesis ISO-5 needs more investigation.
Consequential Relationships o f Job Satisfaction
Hypothesis JS-1: There is a positive impact of job satisfaction on affective 
organisational commitment.
In this study, job satisfaction was proposed to have a positive impact on affective 
organisational commitment. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of 
the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-19a). 
Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
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Table 8.24: Regression Model Statistics (JS-1)
Dependent variable: Affective Organisational Commitment
D im ensions
AOC
P t
Job Satisfaction .74 20.74**
E value .000
R" .55
F R atio 429.99
** p < 0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that job satisfaction (JS) is a significant 
predictor of affective organisational commitment (AOC). The regression results show that 
JS is significantly related to AOC. The significant value between JS and AOC was (p = 
.74, p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this relationship, hypothesis JS-1 is 
accepted.
Hypothesis JS-2: There is a positive impact of job satisfaction on in-role behaviour.
In this study, job satisfaction was proposed to have a positive impact on in-role behaviour. 
This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis.
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-20a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.25: Regression Model Statistics (JS-2)
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
D im ensions
IRB
P t
Job Satisfaction .34 6.68**
E value .000
W .12
F Ratio 44.67
* * p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that job satisfaction (JS) is a significant 
predictor of in-role behaviour (IRB). The regression results show that JS is significantly 
related to IRB. The significant value between JS and IRB was (p = .34, p<0.0001). The 
statistical findings support this relationship. However, there is a possible mediation role of 
AOC between JS and IRB. Therefore, hypothesis JS-2 needs more investigation.
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Hypothesis JS-3: There is a positive impact of job satisfaction on organisational 
citizenship behaviour.
In this study, job satisfaction was proposed to have positive impact on organisational 
citizenship behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis.
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-2la). Therefore, the test was undertaken. The results of the regression analysis are 
presented in Table 8.26.
Table 8.26: Regression Model Statistics (JS-3)
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
D im ensions
IRB
P t
Job Satisfaction .29 5.57**
E value .000
R: .08
F Ratio 30.98
p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that job satisfaction (JS) is a significant 
predictor of organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB). The regression results show that 
JS is significantly related to OCB. The significant value between JS and OCB was (p = .29, 
p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, there are possible 
mediation roles of AOC and IRB between JS and OCB. Therefore, hypothesis JS-3 needs 
more investigation.
Hypothesis JS-4: There is a positive impact of job satisfaction on employee service 
quality.
In this study, job satisfaction was proposed to have positive impact on employee service 
quality. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of the regression 
assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-22a). Therefore, the 
test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis are presented.
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Table 8.27: Regression Model Statistics (JS-4)
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
Dim ensions
ESQ
P t
Job Satisfaction .33 6.41**
E value .000
W .11
F Ratio 41.13
** p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that job satisfaction (JS) is a significant 
predictor of employee service quality (ESQ). The regression results show that JS is 
significantly related to ESQ. The significant value between JS and ESQ was (p = .33, 
p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, there are possible 
mediation roles of AOC, IRB and OCB between JS and ESQ. Therefore, hypothesis JS-4 
needs more investigation.
Consequential Relationships o f Affective Organisational Commitment
Hypothesis AOC-1: There is a positive impact of affective organisational commitment 
on in-role behaviour.
In this study, affective organisational commitment was proposed to have a positive impact 
on in-role behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis.
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-23a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.28: Regression Model Statistics (AOC-1)
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
Dim ensions
IRB
P t
Affective Organisational 
Commitment
.30 5.74**
E value .000
R: .09
F R atio 32.91
* * p <  0.0001
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The statistical findings in the table above show that affective organisational commitment 
(AOC) is a significant predictor of in-role behaviour (IRB). The regression results show 
that JS is significantly related to IRB. The significant value between AOC and IRB was (p 
= .30, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, the mediation 
roles have not studied yet. Therefore, hypothesis AOC-1 needs more investigation.
Hypothesis AOC-2: There is a positive impact of affective organisational commitment 
on organisational citizenship behaviour.
In this study, affective organisational commitment was proposed to have a positive impact 
on organisational citizenship behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression 
analysis. None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see 
Appendix 5-24a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the 
regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.29: Regression Model Statistics (AOC-2)
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Dim ensions
OCB
P t
Affective Organisational 
Commitment
.27 5.21**
E value .000
R2 .07
F R atio 27.11
** p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that affective organisational commitment 
(AOC) is a significant predictor of organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB). The 
regression results show that AOC is significantly related to OCB. The significant value 
between AOC and OCB was (p = .27, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this 
relationship. However, the mediation roles have not studied yet. Therefore, hypothesis 
AOC-2 needs more investigation.
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Hypothesis AOC-3: There is a positive impact of affective organisational commitment 
on employee service quality.
In this study, affective organisational commitment was proposed to have a positive impact 
on employee service quality. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of 
the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-25a). 
Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
Table 8.30: Regression Model Statistics (AOC-3)
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
D im ensions
ESQ
P t
Affective Organisational 
Commitment .31 6.02**
E value .000
R: .10
F Ratio 36.27
p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that affective organisational commitment 
(AOC) is a significant predictor of employee service quality (ESQ). The regression results 
show that AOC is significantly related to ESQ. The significant value between AOC and 
ESQ was (p = .31, p<0.0001). The statistical findings support this relationship. However, 
there are possible mediation roles of IRB and OCB between AOC and ESQ. Therefore, 
hypothesis AOC-3 needs more investigation.
Consequential Relationships of In-Role Behaviour
Hypothesis IRB-1: There is a positive impact of in-role behaviour on organisational 
citizenship behaviour.
In this study, in-role behaviour was proposed to have a positive impact on organisational 
citizenship behaviour. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis. None of the 
regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 5-26a).
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Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis 
are presented.
Table 8.31: Regression Model Statistics (IRB-1)
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
D im ensions
OCB
P t
In-Role Behaviour .77 22.56**
E value .000
W .60
F Ratio 508.94
* * p <  0.0001
The statistical findings in the table above show that in-role behaviour (IRB) is a significant 
predictor of organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB). The regression results show that 
IRB is significantly related to OCB. The significant value between IRB and OCB was (p = 
.77, p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this relationship, hypothesis IRB-1 is 
accepted.
Hypothesis IRB-2: There is a positive impact of in-role behaviour on employee service 
quality.
In this study, in-role behaviour was proposed to have a positive impact on employee 
service quality. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis.
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-27a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.32: Regression Model Statistics (IRB-2)
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
Dim ensions
ESQ
P t
In-Role Behaviour .80 24.73**
E value .000
R: .64
F Ratio 611.36
** p < 0.0001
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The statistical findings in the table above show that in-role behaviour (IRB) is a significant 
predictor of employee service quality (ESQ). The regression results show that IRB is 
significantly related to ESQ. The significant value between IRB and ESQ was (p = .80, 
p<0.0001). Since the statistical findings support this relationship, hypothesis IRB-2 is 
accepted.
Organisational Citizenship Behaviour as an Antecedent of Employee Service Quality
Hypothesis OCB-1: There is a positive impact of organisational citizenship behaviour 
on employee service quality.
In this study, organisational citizenship behaviour was proposed to have a positive impact 
on employee service quality. This hypothesis was tested using regression analysis.
None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-28a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.33: Regression Model Statistics (OCB-1)
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
Dim ensions
ESQ
P t
Organisational Citizenship Behaviour .82 26.85**
E value .000
W .68
F Ratio 720.88
* * p <  0.0001
The statistical findings show that organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB) is a 
significant predictor of employee service quality (ESQ). The significant value between 
OCB and ESQ was (p = .82, p<0.0001). Therefore, hypothesis OCB-1 is accepted. Table 
8.34 summarises all hypothesis tests using regression analysis.
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Table 8.34: Summary of Hypothesis Tests
Independents H ypothesis
D ependents
P t  R: p R esult
Organisational
Service
Orientation
(OSO)
OSO-1: There is a positive impact o f  
organisational service orientation (OSO) on 
organisational justice (OJ).
Organisational Justice
.77 23.95 .62 .000 Accepted
O SO -2: There is a positive impact o f  
organisational service orientation (OSO) on 
individual service orientation (ISO).
Individual Service Orientation
.52 11.35 .27 .000 Accepted
O SO -3: There is a positive impact o f  
organisational service orientation (OSO) on job  
satisfaction (JS).
Job Satisfaction
.68 17.43 .46 .000 Accepted
O SO -4: There is a positive impact o f  
organisational service orientation (OSO) on 
affective organisational commitment (AOC).
Affective Organisational Commitment
.60 14.09 .36 .000 Accepted
O SO -5: There is a positive impact o f  
organisational service orientation (OSO) on in­
role behaviour (IRB).
In-Role Behaviour
.34 6.76 .12 .000 Moreinvestigation
O SO -6: There is a positive impact o f  
organisational service orientation (OSO) on 
organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB).
Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
.32 6.35 .11 .000 Moreinvestigation
OSO -7: There is a positive impact o f  
organisational service orientation (OSO) on 
employee service quality (ESQ).
Employee Service Quality
.37 7.26 .13 .000
More
investigation
Organisational 
Justice (OJ)
OJ-1: There is a positive impact o f  organisational 
justice (OJ) on individual service orientation
o s o f
Individual Service Orientation
.46 9.60 .21 .000 Accepted
OJ-2: There is a positive impact o f  organisational 
justice (OJ) on job satisfaction (JS).
Job Satisfaction
.70 18.38 .49 .000 Accepted
OJ-3: There is a positive impact o f  organisational 
justice (OJ) on affective organisational 
commitment (AOC).
Affective Organisational Commitment
.50 10.77 .25 .000
More
investigation
OJ-4: There is a positive impact o f  organisational 
justice (OJ) on in-role behaviour (IRB).
In-Role Behaviour
.34 6.61 .11 .000 Moreinvestigation
OJ-5: There is a positive impact o f  organisational 
justice (OJ) on organisational citizenship 
behaviour (OCB).
Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
.30 5.75 .09 .000
More
investigation
OJ-6: There is a positive impact o f  organisational 
justice (OJ) on employee service quality (ESQ).
Employee Service Quality
.32 6.31 .10 .000
More
investigation
Individual
Service
Orientation
(ISO)
ISO-1: There is a positive impact o f  individual 
service orientation (ISO) on job satisfaction (JS).
Job Satisfaction
.35 6.95 .12 .000 Accepted
ISO -2: There is a positive impact o f  individual 
service orientation (ISO) on affective 
organisational commitment (AOC).
Affeetive Organisational Commitment
.34 6.70 .11 .000 Moreinvestigation
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Independents H ypothesis
Dependents
P t RT p R esult
ISO-3: There is a positive impact o f  individual 
service orientation (ISO) on in-role behaviour 
(IRB).
In-Role Behaviour
.28 5.32 .08 .000 Moreinvestigation
ISO-4: There is a positive impact o f  individual 
service orientation (ISO) on organisational 
citizenship behaviour (OCB).
Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
.34 6.73 .12 .000 Moreinvestigation
ISO -5: There is a positive impact o f  individual 
service orientation (ISO) on employee service 
quality (ESQ).
Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
.40 7.98 .16 .000 Moreinvestigation
Job
Satisfaction
(JS)
JS-1: There is a positive impact o f  job  
satisfaction (JS) on affective organisational 
commitment (AOC).
A ffective Organisational Commitment
.74 20.74 .55 .000 Accepted
JS-2: There is a positive impact o f  job  
satisfaction (JS) on in-role behaviour (IRB).
In-Role Behaviour
.34 6.68 .12 .000 Moreinvestigation
JS-3: There is a positive impact o f  job  
satisfaction (JS) on organisational citizenship 
behaviour (OCB).
Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
.29 5.57 .08 .000 Moreinvestigation
JS-4: There is a positive impact o f  job  
satisfaction (JS) on employee service quality 
(ESQ).
Employee Service Quality
.33 6.41 .11 .000 Moreinvestigation
Affective
Organisational
Commitment
(AOC)
A O C-1: There is a positive impact o f  affective 
organisational commitment (AOC) on in-role 
behaviour (IRB).
In-Role Behaviour
.30 5.74 .09 .000
More
investigation
A O C -2 There is a positive impact o f  affective 
organisational commitment (AOC) on 
organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB).
Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
.27 5.21 .07 .000 Moreinvestigation
A O C-3: There is a positive impact o f  affective 
organisational commitment (AOC) on employee 
service quality (ESQ).
Employee Service Quality
.31 6.02 .10 .000
More
investigation
In-Role
Behaviour
(IRB)
IRB-1: There is a positive impact o f  in-role 
behaviour (IRB) on organisational citizenship  
behaviour (OCB).
Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
.77 22.56 .60 .000 Accepted
IRB-2: There is a positive impact o f  in-role 
behaviour (IRB) on employee service quality 
(ESQ).
Employee Service Quality
.80 24.73 .64 .000 Accepted
Organisational
Citizenship
Behaviour
(OCB)
OCB-1: There is a positive impact o f  
organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB) on 
employee service quality (ESQ).
Employee Service Quality
.82 26.85 .68 .000 Accepted
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As shown in the table above, all hypotheses in this study were confirmed. It was classified 
according to the consequences of each independent variable. The first independent variable 
tested was organisational service orientation (OSO). OSO has positive significant 
relationships with organisational justice (OJ), individual service orientation (ISO), job 
satisfaction (JS), affective organisational commitment (AOC), in-role behaviour (IRB), 
organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB), and employee service quality (ESQ). This is 
supported by the obtained R  ^values, which ranged between 11 per cent and 62 per cent of 
the variance.
The second independent variable - organisational justice (OJ) - regressed against other 
variables one-by-one. The results showed that OJ has positive significant relationships with 
ISO, JS, AOC, IRB, OCB and ESQ. This is supported by the obtained R  ^values, which 
ranged between 9 per cent and 49 per cent of the variance.
Individual service orientation (ISO) was the third independent variable that regressed 
against JS, AOC, IRB, OCB, and ESQ. ISO has positive significant relationships; this is 
supported by the obtained R  ^values, which ranged between 8 per cent and 16 per cent of 
the variance.
Referring to the table above, the results concerning the consequences of job satisfaction 
clearly reflect the role of employee’s satisfaction in developing employee’s behaviours and 
their service quality. JS has positive significant relationships with AOC, IRB, OCB, and 
ESQ. This is supported by the obtained R  ^values, which ranged between 8 per cent and 55 
per cent of the variance.
Affective organisational commitment has positive significant relationships with IRB, OCB 
and ESQ. However, the obtained R  ^values were low and ranged between 7 per cent and 10 
per cent of the variance.
Finally, in-role behaviour has positive significant relationships with both OCB and ESQ. 
OCB has also a positive significant relationship with ESQ.
To conclude, the results that have been presented so far support empirically the significant 
relationships between variables as proposed in this study. In order to verify the main 
objective of this study, which aims to understand the affect of OSO, OJ and ISO on ESQ,
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the next section presents the model testing that includes all mediating roles of JS, AOC, 
IRB and OCB.
S.4.2.3 Mediation Analysis Using Multiple Regressions
The developed model in this study has suggested that the relationships between the 
independents variables organisational service orientation, organisational justice and 
individual service orientation, and the dependent variable employee service quality are 
mediated by four variables: job satisfaction, affective organisational commitment, in-role 
behaviour, and organisational citizenship behaviour.
A mediator is defined as a variable that explains the relationship between a predictor 
(independent variable) and an outcome (dependent variable) (Baron and Kenny, 1986). 
According to MacKinnon and his colleagues (2007, p. 604), “the multiple-mediator model 
is likely to provide a more accurate assessment of mediation effects in many research 
contexts”. MacKinnon (2000) contributed that multiple mediator models are 
straightforward extensions of the single-mediator model. Therefore, several mediation 
links were examined.
In order to test the mediation effect in this study, the criteria of mediation analysis 
suggested by Kenny and colleagues (Baron and Kenny, 1986; Judd and Kenny, 1981; 
Kenny et a l,  1998) were used. According to MacKinnon et al. (2002), Kenny and 
colleagues suggested four steps that should be followed to test the variables’ mediation 
roles as follows:
1. There is a significant relationship between the independent variable (the predictor) 
and the mediator.
2. There is a significant relationship between the mediator and the dependent 
variable (the outcome).
3. There is a significant relationship between the independent variable and the 
dependent variable.
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4. When the mediator is ineluded in the model (controlled), the strength of the 
relationship between the independent variable and the dependent variable is 
significantly reduced (partially mediated) or disappears (fully mediated).
The above four steps were followed to test the mediation effects of job satisfaction (JS), 
affeetive organisational commitment (AOC), in-role behaviour (IRB), and organisational 
citizenship behaviour (OCB).
This study suggests there are chains of mediators between the independent and the 
dependent variables. “Addressing only one link in the chain may limit treatment 
effectiveness, whereas sequential interventions that address each link may be more 
successful” (Frazier et a l,  2004, pp. 116). Therefore, a series of regression analyses was 
used to address mediators’ roles within this study. Figure 8.1, below, shows the complete 
mediation model that has been suggested in this study.
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Job Satisfaction as a Mediator
As proposed in the conceptual model, job satisfaction (JS) was considered as one of the 
mediation variables. To test the mediation roles of job satisfaction between independent 
variables and dependent variables, six sub-models were examined using multiple 
regressions. The first link examined was between organisational service orientation (OSO) 
and in-role behaviour (IRB). Figure 8.2 below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.2: JS Mediation Model (Link 1)
Job
Satisfaction
OSO
O rganizational
Service
Orientation
IRB
In-role
Behaviour
The previous regression results were used to test the first three steps as shown in the table 
below.
Table 8.35: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  JS Mediation (Link 1)
Mediator: Job Satisfaction
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
Organisational
Service
OSO Job Satisfaction 
(JS)
JS In-Role Behaviour 
(IRB) OSO IRB
Orientation P P t P t
(OSO) .68 17.43 .34 6.68 .34 6.76
P V alue .000 .000 .000
K .46 .12 .12
These results indicate that there are significant relationships between the specific variables 
being tested. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 have been met. In order to test
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step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis. All 
required plots and graphs are attached in Appendix 5.
Table 8.36: Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N > 104  + m* 106 356 Acceptable
M ulticollinearit
y
Organisationa 
1 Service 
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .538
Acceptable
VIF < 10 1.858
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .538
VIF < 1 0 1.858
N orm ality o f  Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See Appendix (5-29b) Aceeptable
P -P  Plot Straight-
line
See Appendix (5-29c)
Reasonably
aeceptable
H om oscedasticity o f  Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See Appendix (5-29d) Aeceptable
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to 
+3.3, 
1% 
outside 
range
4 cases, 1.1 % Acceptable
Mahalanobis
Distance <  13.82 2 cases >  13.82, Aeceptable
Cook’s
Distance
< I 0.069, 0 cases >  1 Acceptable
* m: Number o f  independent variables
The table above shows that none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the 
current study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the 
regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.37: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  JS Mediation (Link 1)
Step 4 D ependent: In-Role Behaviour
Independents 1 1 : ' ■ :  P
Organisational Serviee Orientation .21 3.04** .003
Job Satisfaction .20 2 .5 0 * * .004
g  value .000
R! .14
** p<0 . 01
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
organisational service orientation and in-role behaviour in step 3 was partially reduced 
(.000 to .003). This result suggests that job satisfaction partially mediates the relationship 
between organisational service orientation and in-role behaviour.
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The second sub-model studied was the link between organisational service orientation and 
organisational citizenship behaviour. Figure 8.3 below shows the suggested mediation 
model.
Figure 8.3: JS Mediation Model (Link 2)
Job
Satisfaction
OSO
O rganizational
Service
Orientation
OCB
O rganizational
C itizenship
B ehaviour
The previous regression results in T able 8.34 (p. 194) were used to test the first three steps 
as shown in the table below.
Table 8.38: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  JS Mediation (Link 2)
Mediator: Job Satisfaction
Independent
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent -^M ediator M ediator ^  D ependent Independent D ependent
Organisational
Service
Orientation
(OSO)
OSO Job Satisfaction 
(JS)
JS organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
OSO ^  OCB
t .. . ................... . ..... .. I t
.680 17.429 .288 5.566 .324 6.353
P V alue .000 .000 .000
Rf .462 .083 .105
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis.
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None of the regression assumptions have been violated in the current study (see Appendix 
5-30a). Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.39: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  JS Mediation (Link 2)
Step 4 D ependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents
Organisational Service Orientation .239 3.451** .001
Job Satisfaction .125 1.802 .072
p  value .000
Rf .114
* *  p <  0 .0 1
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
organisational service orientation and organisational citizenship behaviour in step 3 was 
partially reduced (.000 to .001). This result suggests that job satisfaction partially mediates 
the relationship between organisational service orientation and organisational citizenship 
behaviour.
The third sub-model studied was the link between organisational justice and in-role 
behaviour when JS was included. Figure 8.4 below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.4: JS Mediation Model (Link 3)
JS
Job
Satisfaction
O J
O rganisational
Justice
IRB
In-role
Behaviour
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The previous regression results were used to test the first three steps as shown in the table 
below.
Table 8.40: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  JS Mediation (Link 3)
Mediator: Job Satisfaction
Independent
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent ^ M e d ia to r M ediator D ependent Independent ^  D ependent
Organisational 
Justice (OJ)
OJ -> Job Satisfaction (JS)
JS In-Role Behaviour 
(IRB) O J-^  IRB
P w M 'i j s m j t ....
.699 18.376 .340 6.683 .337 6.609
P V alue .000 .000 .000
K .488 .116 .114
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-3la).
None of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current study. Therefore, the 
test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.41: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  JS Mediation (Link 3)
Step 4 Dependent: In-Role Behaviour
Independents WÊÊfÇi W M M M æ ÊÊÊÊ
Organisational Justice .194 2.748** .006
Job Satisfaction .205 2.907** .004
p  value .000
R! .135
* * p < 0 . 0 1
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
organisational justice and in-role behaviour in step 3 was partially reduced (.000 to .006). 
This result suggests that job satisfaction partially mediated the relationship between 
organisational justice and in-role behaviour.
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The fourth sub-model studied was the link between organisational justice and 
organisational citizenship behaviour. Figure 8.5 below shows the suggested mediation 
model.
Figure 8.5: JS Mediation Model (Link 4)
Job
Satisfaction
OJ
O rganisational
Justice
OCB
O rganizational
C itizenship
B ehaviour
The previous regression results in Table 8.34 were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.42: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  JS Mediation (Link 4)
Mediator: Job Satisfaction
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
Organisational 
Justice (OJ)
OJ Job Satisfaction (JS)
JS organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
OJ OCB
P .... ........... t P
.699 18.376 .288 5.566 .297 5.753
P V alue .000 .000 .000
.488 .083 .088
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-32a).
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The results in Appendix (5-32a) show that none of the regression assumptions has been 
violated in the current study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the 
results of the regression analysis are presented.
Table 8.43: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  JS Mediation (Link 4)
Step 4 D ependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents
Organisational Justice .187 2.605* .010
Job Satisfaction .157 2.195* .029
2  value .000
K .101
* p < 0.05, **p<0.01
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
organisational justice and organisational citizenship behaviour in step 3 was reduced (.000 
to .010). This result suggests that job satisfaction mediates the relationship between 
organisational justice and organisational citizenship behaviour.
The fifth sub-model studied was the link between individual service orientation and in-role 
behaviour when JS was included. The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.6: JS Mediation Model (Link 5)
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The previous regression results in Table 8.34 were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.44: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  JS Mediation (Link 5)
Mediator: Job Satisfaction
Independent
Step I Step 2 Step 3
Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
Individual
Service
Orientation
(ISO)
ISO Job Satisfaction (JS) JS ^  In-Role Behaviour (IRB) ISO ^  IRB
P P P t
.347 6.949 .340 6.683 .277 5.324
P V alue .000 .000 .000
.120 .116 .077
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-33a).
The results show that none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. The results of the regression analysis are 
presented below.
Table 8.45: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  JS Mediation (Link 5)
Step 4 D ependent: In-Role Behaviour
Independents P
Individual Service Orientation .181 3.382** .001
Job Satisfaction .277 5.181** .000
2  value .000
K .145
* * p< 0 . 0 1
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
individual service orientation and in-role behaviour in step 3 was slightly reduced (.000 to 
.001). This result suggests that job satisfaction partially mediates the relationship between 
individual service orientation and in-role behaviour.
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The sixth sub-model studied was the link between individual service orientation and 
organisational citizenship behaviour when JS was included. The figure below shows the 
suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.7: JS Mediation Model (Link 6)
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The previous regression results in Table 8.34 were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.46: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  JS Mediation (Link 6)
Mediator: Job Satisfaction
Step I Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent ■^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
Individual
Service
Orientation
(ISO)
ISO Job Satisfaction (JS)
JS -> organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
ISO ^  OCB
P P t ^
.347 6.949 2 8 8 5.566 .342 6.729
P V alue .000 .000 .000
.120 .083 .117
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-34a).
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As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.47: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  JS Mediation (Link 6)
Step 4 Dependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents g C M f-W -
Individual Service Orientation .275 5.168** .000
Job Satisfaction .192 3.612** .000
2  value .000
K .149
** p < 0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
individual service orientation and organisational citizenship behaviour in step 3 was not 
changed. This result suggests that job satisfaction does not mediate the relationship 
between individual service orientation and organisational citizenship behaviour.
Affective Organisational Commitment as a Mediator
To test the mediation roles of affective organisational commitment between independent 
and dependent variables, several sub-models were examined using multiple regressions. 
The first link examined was between organisational service orientation and in-role 
behaviour. The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.8: AOC Mediation Model (Link 1)
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The previous regression results in Table 8.34 were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.48: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  AOC Mediation (Link 1)
Mediator: Affective Organisational Commitment
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent •^M ediator M ediator Dependent Independent D ependent
Organisational
Service
Orientation
(OSO)
OSO Affective 
Organisational 
Commitment (AOC)
AOC In-Role 
Behaviour (IRB) OSO IRB
P . ..... .. ............. P
.602 14.089 .298 5.737 .344 6.756
P V alue .000 .000 .000
R! J 6 2 .089 .118
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-35a).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.49: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  AOC Mediation (Link 1)
Step 4 D ependent; In-Role Behaviour
Independents  ^ I
Organisational Service Orientation .257 4.041** .000
Affective Organisational Commitment .144 2.255* .025
2  value .000
E ! .131
p < 0.05, * * p <  0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
organisational service orientation and in-role behaviour in step 3 remained significant 
when AOC was added to the model. This result suggests that affective organisational 
commitment does not play any mediation role between organisational service orientation 
and in-role behaviour.
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The second sub-model studied was the link between organisational service orientation and 
organisational citizenship behaviour including AOC as a mediator. The figure below shows 
the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.9: AOC Mediation Model (Link 2)
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The previous regression results in Table 8.34 were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.50: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  AOC Mediation (Link 2)
Mediator: Affective Organisational Commitment
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent •^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
Organisational
Service
Orientation
(OSO)
OSO Affective 
Organisational 
Commitment (AOC)
AOC -> organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
OSO ^  OCB
P : ..........
.602 14.089 .272 5.206 3 2 4 6.353
P V alue .000 .000 .000
.362 .072 .105
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-3 6a).
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As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.51: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  AOC Mediation (Link 2)
Step 4 D ependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents ..
Organisational Service Orientation .252 3.932** .000
Job Satisfaction .121 1.881 .061
p  value .000
.115
* * p <  0 .0 0 0 1
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
organisational service orientation and organisational citizenship behaviour in step 3 
remained significant. This result suggests that affective organisational commitment does 
not play any mediation role between organisational service orientation and organisational 
citizenship behaviour.
The third sub-model studied was the link between organisational justice and in-role 
behaviour when AOC was included. The figure below shows the suggested mediation 
model.
Figure 8.10: AOC Mediation Model (Link 3)
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The previous regression results were used to test the first three steps as shown in the table 
below.
Table 8.52: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  AOC Mediation (Link 3)
Mediator: Affective Organisational Commitment
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator ^  D ependent Independent D ependent
Organisational 
Justice (OJ)
OJ -> Affective 
Organisational 
Commitment (AOC)
AOC ^  In-Role 
Behaviour (IRB) O J ^  IRB
P P m m w i m m y t ' / x v
.499 10.774 J:98 5.737 .337 6.609
P V alue .000 .000 .000
K .249 .089 .114
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-37a).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.53: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  AOC Mediation (Link 3)
Step 4 D ependent: In-Role Behaviour
Independents M m iÊ Ê Ë Ê i P
Organisational Justice .250 4.281** .000
Affective Organisational Commitment .173 2.961* .003
p  value .000
K .136
*p< 0.05 , **p<0.01
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
organisational justice and in-role behaviour in step 3 was not changed when AOC was 
added to the model. This result suggests that affective organisational commitment does not 
play any mediation role between organisational justice and in-role behaviour.
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The fourth sub-model studied was the link between organisational justice and 
organisational citizenship behaviour including AOC as a mediator. The figure below shows 
the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.11: AOC Mediation Model (Link 4)
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The previous regression results in Table 8.34 were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.54: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  AOC Mediation (Link 4)
Mediator: Affective Organisational Commitment
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator ^  D ependent Independent ^  D ependent
Organisational 
Justice (OJ)
OJ Affective 
Organisational 
Commitment (AOC)
AOC organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
OJ OCB
P ........ ..  '
.499 10.774 .272 5.206 .297 5.753
P V alue .000 .000 .000
m. .249 .072 .088
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-38a).
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As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.55: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  AOC Mediation (Link 4)
Step 4 D ependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents ' ::;t ...v;:;': P
Organisational Justice .214 3.614** .000
Job Satisfaction .165 2.787** .006
p  value .000
.108
* * p <  0 .0 1
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
organisational justice and organisational citizenship behaviour in step 3 remained 
significant. This result suggests that affective organisational commitment does not play any 
mediation role between organisational justice and organisational citizenship behaviour.
The fifth sub-model studied was the link between individual service orientation and in-role 
behaviour when AOC was included. The figure below shows the suggested mediation 
model.
Figure 8.12: AOC Mediation Model (Link 5)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.56: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  AOC Mediation (Link 5)
Mediator: Job Satisfaction
Step I Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent I n d e p e n d e n t D e p e n d e n t
Individual
Service
Orientation
(ISO)
ISO Affective 
Organisational 
Commitment (AOC)
AOC In-Role 
Behaviour (IRB) ISO IRB
P P P
J 3 8 6.700 .298 5.737 .277 5.324
P V alue .000 .000 .000
B! .114 .089 .077
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-39a).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. The results of the regression analysis are 
presented below.
Table 8.57: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  AOC Mediation (Link 5)
Step 4 D ependent: In-Role Behaviour
Independents ; " l l l l
Individual Service Orientation .199 3.677** .000
Affective Organisational 
Commitment
.231 4.258** .000
p  value .000
B! .124
** p < 0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
individual service orientation and in-role behaviour in step 3 was not changed. This result 
suggests that affective organisational commitment does not mediate the relationship 
between individual service orientation and in-role behaviour.
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The sixth sub-model studied was the link between individual service orientation and 
organisational citizenship behaviour when AOC was included. The figure below shows the 
suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.13: AOC Mediation Model (Link 6)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.58: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  AOC Mediation (Link 6)
Mediator: Job Satisfaction
Step I Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
Individual
Service
Orientation
(ISO)
ISO Affective 
Organisational 
Commitment (AOC)
AOC organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
ISO ^  OCB
P . .. t . " M . ■ t '
.338 6.700 .272 5.206 .342 6.729
P V alue .000 .000 .000
B! .114 .074 .117
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-40a).
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As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.59: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  AOC Mediation (Link 6)
Step 4 D ependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents ..................... .
Individual Service Orientation .199 3.677** .000
A ffective Organisational 
Commitment
.231 4.258** .000
p  value .000
m. .124
** p< 0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
individual service orientation and organisational citizenship behaviour in step 3 was not 
changed. This result suggests that affective organisational commitment does not mediate 
the relationship between individual service orientation and organisational citizenship 
behaviour. The results from the examination of AOC mediation roles clearly showed that 
there was no any mediation role of AOC between independents variables, OSO, OJ, ISO, 
and dependent variable, ESQ.
In-Role Behaviour as a Mediator
This study suggests a second level mediation effect between independent and dependent 
variables. The first link between job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour 
was examined when in-role behaviour was included as a second level mediator. The figure 
below shows the suggested mediation model.
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Figure 8.14: IRB Mediation Model (Link 1)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.60: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  IRB Mediation (Link 1)
Mediator: In-Role Behaviour
Independent
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent ^  D ependent
Job
Satisfaction
(JS)
JS In-Role Behaviour 
(IRB)
IRB -> Organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
JS ^  OCB
P ...................... t
.340 6.683 .774 22.560 .288 5.566
P V alue .000 .000 .000
K .116 .599 .083
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-4la).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
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Table 8.61: Regression Model Statistics (4‘ Step) -  IRB Mediation (Link 1)
Step 4 D ependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents
Job Satisfaction .028 0.758 .449
In-Role Behaviour .764 20.942** .000
p  value .000
B ! .599
** p <  0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour disappeared (.000 to .449). This 
result suggests that in-role behaviour completely mediates the relationship between job 
satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour. This result conflicts with the result 
obtained from studying the mediation role of JS between OSO and OCB, suggesting the 
need for further investigation using another analytical technique (see p. 202).
The second sub-model studied was the link between affective organisational commitment 
and organisational citizenship behaviour when in-role behaviour was included as a second 
level mediator. The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.15: IRB Mediation Model (Link 2)
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The previous results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as shown in the 
table below.
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Table 8.62: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  IRB Mediation (Link 2)
Mediator: In-Role Behaviour
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator Dependent Independent D ependent
A ffective
Organisational
Commitment
(AOC)
AOC -> In-Role Behaviour 
(IRB)
IRB Organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
AOC ^  OCB
P P . ..................... %
.298 5.737 .774 22.560 .272 5.206
P V alue .000 .000 .000
R! .089 .599 .074
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-42a).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.63: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  IRB Mediation (Link 2)
Step 4 D ependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents t
Affective Organisational 
Commitment .045 1.255 .210
In-Role Behaviour .760 21.050** .000
£  value .000
B ! .601
* * p <  0.001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
affective organisational commitment and organisational citizenship behaviour in step 3 
disappeared (.000 to .210) when IRB was included. This result suggests that in-role 
behaviour completely mediates the relationship between affective organisational 
commitment and organisational citizenship behaviour.
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The third link examined was the relationship between individual service orientation and 
employee service quality when in-role behaviour was included as a second level mediator. 
The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.16: IRB Mediation Model (Link 3)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.64: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  IRB Mediation (Link 3)
Mediator: In-Role Behaviour
Independent
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent -^M ediator M ediator Dependent Independent D ependent
Individual
Service
Orientation
(ISO)
ISO In-Role Behaviour 
(IRB)
IRB Employee service 
Quality (ESQ) ISO ^  ESQ
P P P
.277 5.324 .801 24.726 J 9 6 7.980
P V alue .000 .000 .000
.077 .642 .157
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-43 a).
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As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.65: Regression Model Statistics (4*** Step) -  IRB Mediation (Link 3)
Step 4 D ependent: Employee Service Quality
Independents t
Individual Service Orientation .188 5.845** .000
In-Role Behaviour .749 23.229** .000
p  value .000
.675
** p < 0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
individual service orientation and employee service quality in step 3 was not changed. This 
result suggests that in-role behaviour does not mediate the relationship between individual 
service orientation and employee service quality. ISO has become a direct antecedent of 
ESQ. However, this result contradicts the results obtained earlier when the link between 
ISO and IRB was examined and, JS and AOC were included as mediators in two different 
links (see Figure 8.6, p. 206 and Figure 8.12, p. 215). This contradiction in results needs 
more investigation using structural equation modelling to deal with this complex situation. 
This will be addressed later in this study.
The fourth sub-model studied was the link between individual service orientation and 
employee service quality when organisational citizenship behaviour was included as a 
second level mediator. The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.17: IRB Mediation Model (Link 4)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.66: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  IRB Mediation (Link 4)
Mediator: In-Role Behaviour
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
Individual
Service
Orientation
(ISO)
ISO -> Organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
OCB -> Employee 
service Quality (ESQ) ISO ESQ
P wiijmm: P ; t'.
.342 6.729 ^ 23 26.849 3 9 6 7.980
P V alue .000 .000 .000
.117 .678 .157
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps I to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-44a).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.67: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  IRB Mediation (Link 4)
Step 4 D ependent: Employee Service Quality
Independents . ï i S Ê j p. *
Individual Service Orientation .130 4.066** .000
Organisational Citizenship 
Behaviour .779 24.370** .000
p  value .000
B ! .693
** p < 0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
individual service orientation and employee service quality in step 3 was not changed. This 
result suggests that organisational citizenship behaviour does not mediate the relationship 
between individual service orientation and employee service quality. However, this result 
also contradicts the results obtained earlier when the link between ISO and OCB was
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examined and, JS and AOC were included as mediators in two different links (see Figure 
8.7, p. 208 and Figure 8.13, p. 217). This contradiction in results needs more investigations 
using structural equation modelling to deal with this complex situation.
The fifth link between job satisfaction and employee service quality was examined when 
in-role behaviour was included as a second level mediator. The figure below shows the 
suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.18: IRB Mediation Model (Link 5)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.68: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  IRB Mediation (Link 5)
Mediator: In-Role Behaviour
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
Job
Satisfaction
(JS)
JS In-Role Behaviour 
(IRB)
IRB -> Employee service 
Quality (ESQ) JS ^  ESQ
- ... ....- .. P t P t
J 4 0 6.683 .801 24.726 .327 6.413
P V alue .000 *.000 .000
K .116 .642 .107
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test
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step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-45a).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.69: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  IRB Mediation (Link 5)
Step 4 D ependent: Employee Service Quality
Independents i i :  1 t P
Job Satisfaction .062 1.796 .073
In-Role Behaviour .780 22.714** .000
2  value .000
B ! .645
** p<  0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
job satisfaction and employee service quality disappeared (.000 to .073). This result 
suggests that in-role behaviour completely mediates the relationship between job 
satisfaction and employee service quality.
The sixth sub-model studied was the link between affective organisational commitment 
and employee service quality when in-role behaviour was included as a second level 
mediator. The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.19: IRB Mediation Model (Link 6)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.70: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  IRB Mediation (Link 6)
Mediator: In-Role Behaviour
Independent
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent -^M ediator M ediator Dependent Independent D ependent
A ffective
Organisational
Commitment
(AOC)
AOC In-Role Behaviour 
(IRB)
IRB -> Employee service 
Quality (ESQ) AOC ESQ
.. : A
.298 5.737 .801 24.726 .311 6.022
P V alue .000 .000 .000
B ! .089 .642 .097
The results in the table above indicate that there are signifieant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-46a).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.71: Regression Model Statistics (4* Step) -  IRB Mediation (Link 6)
Step 4 D ependent: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independents P
Affective Organisational 
Commitment .079 2.326* .021
In-Role Behaviour .778 22.921** .000
2  value .000
B! .648
* * p <  0.01
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
affeetive organisational commitment and employee serviee quality in step 3 was reduced 
(.000 to .021) when IRB was included. This result suggests that in-role behaviour mediates 
the relationship between affective organisational commitment and employee serviee 
quality.
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Organisational Citizenship Behaviour as a Mediator
This study suggested a second level mediation effect between independents and dependent 
variable. The First link between job satisfaction and employee service quality was 
examined when organisational citizenship behaviour was included as a second level 
mediator. The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.20: OCB Mediation Model (Link 1)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.72: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  OCB Mediation (Link 1)
Mediator: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independent
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent -^M ediator M ediator -> D ependent Independent D ependent
Job
Satisfaction
(JS)
JS Organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
OCB Employee 
service Quality (ESQ) JS ESQ
P . ......... . : #  t :: t / ■
2 8 8 5.566 j 2 3 26.849 .327 6.413
P V alue .000 .000 .000
.083 .678 .107
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-47a).
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As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.73: Regression Model Statistics (4‘ Step) -  OCB Mediation (Link 1)
Step 4 Dependent: Employee Service Quality
Independents
Job Satisfaction .098 3.114** .002
Organisational Citizenship 
Behaviour .795
25.141**
.000
J2  value .000
B ! .686
p<0.01
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
job satisfaction and employee service quality partially reduced (.000 to .002). This result 
suggested that organisational citizenship behaviour partially mediates the relationship 
between job satisfaction and employee service quality.
The second sub-model studied was the link between affective organisational commitment 
and employee service quality when organisational citizenship behaviour was included as a 
second level mediator. The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.21: OCB Mediation Model (Link 2)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.74: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  OCB Mediation (Link 2)
Mediator: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3
Independent Independent -^M ediator M ediator ^  D ependent Independent ^  D ependent
Affective
Organisational
Commitment
(AOC)
AOC Organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
OCB -> Employee 
service Quality (ESQ) AOC ^  ESQ
P P P P .t
.272 5.206 .823 26.849 .311 6.022
P V alue .000 .000 .000
B! .074 .678 .097
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis see 
Appendix 5-48a).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.75: Regression Model Statistics (4‘** Step) -  OCB Mediation (Link 2)
Step 4 D ependent: Employee Service Quality
Independents t
A ffective Organisational 
Commitment
.094 2.962** .003
Organisational Citizenship 
Behaviour .798
25.172** .000
p  value .000
K .686
**p<0.01
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
affective organisational commitment and employee service quality in step 3 was reduced 
(.000 to .003) when OCB was included. This result suggests that organisational citizenship 
behaviour partially mediates the relationship between affective organisational commitment 
and employee service quality.
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The third sub-model studied was the link between in-role behaviour and employee service 
quality when organisational citizenship behaviour was included as a third level mediator. 
The figure below shows the suggested mediation model.
Figure 8.22: OCB Mediation Model (Link 3)
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The previous regression results (see Table 8.34) were used to test the first three steps as 
shown in the table below.
Table 8.76: Regression Model Statistics (3 Steps) -  OCB Mediation (Link 3)
Mediator: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Independent
Step I Step 2 Step 3
Independent -^M ediator M ediator D ependent Independent D ependent
In-Role
Behaviour
(IRB)
IRB -> Organisational 
Citizenship Behaviour 
(OCB)
OCB Employee 
service Quality (ESQ)
IRB ESQ
P ......... P P t
.774 22.560 j2 3 26.849 .801 24.726
P V alue .000 .000 .000
W .599 .678 .642
The results in the table above indicate that there are significant relationships between those 
specific variables. Therefore, mediation criteria in steps 1 to 3 were met. In order to test 
step 4, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the analysis (see 
Appendix 5-49a).
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As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
Table 8.77: Regression Model Statistics (4‘*‘ Step) -  OCB Mediation (Link 3)
Step 4 D ependent: Employee Service Quality
Independents
In-Role Behaviour .409 9.465** .000
Organisational Citizenship 
Behaviour .506
11.708** .000
2  value .000
K .745
* * p <  0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that the significant relationship between 
in-role behaviour and employee service quality in step 3 remained significant when OCB 
was included. This result suggests that organisational citizenship behaviour does not 
mediate the relationship between in-role behaviour and employee service quality.
Studying the suggested mediation links between variables has shown conflicting 
relationships. In order to resolve some of these conflicts, the direct antecedents of ESQ 
were explored by including all variables as predictors in the regression analysis. The 
conceptual model suggested that in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship 
behaviour are the direct antecedents of employee service quality. Therefore, the standard 
regression strategy was adapted. The seven variables: OSO, OJ, ISO, JS, AOC, IRB and 
OCB were regressed against employee service quality to know how much unique variance 
in the dependent variable each of the independent variables explained (Pallant, 2007). In 
order to run the analysis, the regression assumptions were examined before undertaking the 
analysis (see Appendices 5-50a to 5-50d).
As the results show, none of the regression assumptions has been violated in the current 
study. Therefore, the test was undertaken. In the table below, the results of the regression 
analysis are presented.
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Table 8.78: Regression Model Statistics -  Standard Regression
Step 4 D ependent: Employee Service Quality
Independents
Organisational Service Orientation .032 .642 .520
Organisational Justice .050 1.041 .299
Individual Service Orientation .120 3.706** .000
Job Satisfaction .013 .272 .786
Affective Organisational 
Commitment .019 .460 .646
In-Role Behaviour .000
Organisational Citizenship 
Behaviour W k K M t Ê l Ê Ê 10.684** .000
2  value .000
K .760
** p <  0.0001
The statistical results in the table above indicate that only three significant relationships 
were maintained between employee service quality and individual service orientation, in­
role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour without any changes in the 
significances. The other significant relationships disappeared. These results suggest that 
individual service orientation, in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour 
are the direct antecedents of employee service quality. On the other hand, organisational 
service orientation, organisational justice, job satisfaction and affective organisational 
commitment are indirect antecedents of employee service quality.
To conclude, the conceptual model suggested in this study was widely confirmed using 
multiple regression analysis. However, there were several contradictions in examining the 
mediation links which needed further investigation using another analytical technique 
called structural equation modelling. Figure 8.23 demonstrates the model using the multiple 
regression analysis.
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8.4.3 Holistic Approach Model Using Structural Equation Modelling
In the previous sections, exploratory factor analysis and reliability tests were performed to 
confirm the validity and reliability of the scales. In addition, bivariate regression was used 
to test the relationship between proposed constructs. After that, sequential multiple 
regression analysis was used to test the mediation effects. It was assessed according to 
Kenny and colleagues’ criteria (Baron and Kenny, 1986; Judd and Kenny, 1981; Kenny et 
al., 1998) which were originally based on the Sobel test (1982) to assess the significance of 
mediation effects (Cheung and Lau, 2008). In the previous section, however, using 
multiple regression analysis to study the relationships model had two disadvantages. The 
first was that regression analysis studies the individual relationships rather than taking a 
holistic approach which considers all relationships simultaneously and the second was the 
inconsistency of the results when different mediation paths were studied.
In this section, the structural equation modelling technique (SEM) was used to avoid the 
disadvantages of the regression analysis approach. SEM is another multivariate statistical 
analytical approach that has been used largely by management and social studies 
researchers to analyse structural relationships. SEM is a confirmatory method to test or to 
confirm a strong theoretical basis model. This approach simultaneously combines factor 
analysis and linear regression models for theory testing and is referred to as a two-step 
SEM process (Anderson and Gerbing, 1988). It is used to analyse the structural 
relationship between measured variables and latent constructs. By two-step, it means that 
the first step was to test the proposed measurement model for validity and the second step 
was for assessing the validity of the structural theory (Hair et a l,  2006). In SEM, two types 
of variables are used: endogenous variables and exogenous variables. Endogenous 
variables are equivalent to dependent variables and exogenous variables are equivalent to 
independent variables. SEM has become a popular quantitative technique for the following 
reasons:
1. It enables the statistical modelling and testing of complex phenomena and causal 
relationships between constructs.
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2. It takes into account the effect of measurement errors, increasing reliability and 
validity of models.
3. It is more capable of handling sophisticated theoretical models of complex 
phenomena when it is compared to other statistical techniques.
4. There is a variety of easy-to-use SEM software based on Windows and Mac 
platforms. (Schumacker and Lomax, 2004, pp. 7-8).
The aim of using SEM in this research was to assess the hypothesised model in a 
simultaneous analysis of the entire system of variables to determine the extent to which it 
is consistent with the data and whether the goodness-of-fit is adequate (Byrne, 2010).
The following assumptions are assumed in SEM:
• Multivariate normal distribution: the most commonly used parameter estimation 
procedure is the maximum likelihood method which also provides standard error 
parameter estimates (Williams et al, 2009) and is used for multivariate normal 
distribution (Arbuckle, 2006). Parameter estimates should be < 1.00, have positive 
variance and positive definite matrices. The critical ratio (c.r.) at the 0.05 
significance level should be > + /-1.96.
• Linearity: a linear relationship is assumed between endogenous and exogenous 
variables.
• Outlier: data should be free of outliers.
• Sequence: there should be a cause and effect relationship between endogenous and 
exogenous variables and a cause has to occur before the event.
• Non-spurious relationship: observed covariance must be true.
• Model identification: number of equations must be greater than the estimated 
parameters.
• Sample size: most researchers prefer a 200 to 400 sample size, with 10 to 15 
indicators. As a rule of thumb, that is 10 to 20 times as many cases as variables (80 
to 160 eases).
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• Uncorrelated error terms: error terms are assumed uncorrelated with other 
variable error terms.
The assumptions above have been met in this study. The data are reasonably normally 
distributed and free of outliers. The sample size of 356 cases is in the range preferred by 
researchers. Each hypothesised relationship uses one degree of freedom and the model in 
this study is recursive. The table below shows the regression weights for the structural 
model.
Table 8.79: Regression Weights for the Structural Model
Estimate Standard Error Critical Ratio Probability Label
OJ <— OSO ^22 .034 23.988 <0.001 par_7
JS <— OSO 286 .049 5.804 <0.001 par_l
JS <— OJ .346 .047 7.330 <0.001 par_6
ISO <— OSO 385 .034 11.460 <0.001 par_8
IRB <— JS .342 .066 5.165 <0.001 par_4
IRB <— ISO 252 .075 3.346 <0.001 par_13
OCB <— ISO .163 .042 3.873 <0.001 par_5
OCB <— IRB .630 .030 21.113 <0.001 par_9
AOC<— JS 369 .067 12.995 <0.001 par_2
ESQ <— OCB .541 .050 10.929 <0.001 par_3
ESQ <— IRB .400 .041 9.641 <0.001 pa r l O
ESQ <— ISO .176 .039 4.485 <0.001 par_Il
AOC <— OSO .218 .056 3.886 <0.001 par_I2
The validity of measures was assessed earlier using explanatory factor analysis (EFA). All 
observed items of the eight scales generated by EFA were used to test the model using 
SEM. In order to reduce the likelihood of a lack of model fit, aggregation (sum or mean) of 
individual items could be used, which is known as parcelling. Little and his colleagues 
(2002) contributed that parcelling is strongly warranted if the exact relations among 
constructs, rather than among scale items, are the focus of the modelling. Bandalos (2002) 
suggested that parcels have a higher reliability than single items and it gives a greater 
likelihood of models with a better fit. Coffman and MacCallum (2005) classified three 
levels of aggregation, namely total disaggregation, partial disaggregation, and total 
aggregation. In total disaggregation, each item serves as an indicator for a construct.
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whereas in partial disaggregation a number of items are summed or averaged resulting in 
parcels which are then used as indicators for constructs. In total aggregation, all items for a 
scale are summed or averaged (Coffman and MacCallam, 2005). In this study, total 
aggregation was decided to use. Therefore, the items in each scale were aggregated 
together for further analysis.
In the last step of SEM, the structural model validity was examined. A model is considered 
a good fit if the value of the chi-square test is insignificant, and at least one incremental fit 
index (i.e. CFI, NFI, IFI) and one absolute fit index (i.e. RMSEA) meet the predetermined 
criteria. Structural equation modelling was used using AMOS software version 18. The 
AMOS output showed that the minimum was achieved which indicates AMOS was 
successful in estimating all model parameters (Byrne, 2010). The chi-square value (CMIN) 
was 27.12 and the number of degrees of freedom (DF) was 15. The probability level was 
.028. This is the approximate probability of getting a chi-square statistic as large as the chi- 
square statistic obtained from the current set of data. The ratio CMIN/DF is known as the 
minimum discrepancy which is used as a measure of fit. Researchers have recommended a 
ratio in the range of 2 to 1 or 3 to 1 as an indicator of an acceptable fit between the 
hypothetical model and the sample data (Carmines and Mclver, 1981). In this study, 
CMIN/DF ratio was 1.8 to I which is close to the ratio 2 t o i .
The comparative fit index (CFI) is another measure of fit. If the CFI value is close to 1, it 
is an indicator of a very good of fit. The CFI value in this study was 0.994. The normed fit 
index (NFI) and the incremental fit index (IFI) were above the recommended value at 
0.986 and 0.994 respectively. Finally, the root mean square error approximation (RMSEA) 
is an absolute fit index. The recommended value is about 0.05 or less as an indicator of a 
close fit of the model in relation to the degrees of freedom (Browne and Cudeck, 1993). 
The RMSEA value was 0.048 which satisfies the recommended value. The fit measures are 
summarised in Table 8.80 below.
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Table 8.80: Model Fit Indices
Fit M easures R ecom m ended C riteria M odel Fit
A bsolute Fit M easure
Root Mean Square Error o f  
Approximation (RMSEA)
Acceptable level between 0.05 to- 0.08. 
Preferably lower than 0.05.
0.048
B aseline C om parisons
Comparative Fit Index (CFI), In the range from 0 to 1. Recommended 
at 0.95 or above.
0994
Normed Fit Index (NFI), In the range from 0 to 1. Recommended 
at 0.95 or above.
0.986
Incremental Fit Index (IFI), In the range from 0 to 1. Recommended 
at 0.95 or above.
0.994
The model generated using SEM shares some similarities with the model generated using 
multiple regression analysis.
Figure 8.24 shows the generated relationships model as the antecedents of employee service 
quality model. The regression weights are illustrated on each arrow. However, some other 
relationships were absent from SEM model. The hypothesised relationships between 
organisational service orientation and both organisational justice and individual service 
orientation were validated and hence accepted. The hypothesised relationships between 
organisational service orientation and both job satisfaction and affective organisational 
commitment were also validated and accepted. The model suggests that organisational 
justice predicts employee job satisfaction only. As the multiple regression model 
suggested, individual service orientation predicts employee in-role behaviour, employee 
organisational citizenship behaviour and employee service quality but does not predict job 
satisfaction. The SEM model confirms that affective organisational commitment does not 
play any mediation role between constructs, which is consistent with the multiple 
regressions model results. The SEM model confirms that employee service quality is 
directly predicted by employee in-role behaviour, employee organisational citizenship 
behaviour and employee service-oriented attitudes.
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8.5 Chapter Summary
This chapter has presented the results of this study. In the first section, the demographic 
statistics showed that customer-contact employees surveyed in four- and five-star hotels in 
Saudi Arabia were mainly males. Sixty per cent of them were under the age of thirty. This 
reflects the distribution in the Saudi population. Saudi employees and expatriates were 
equally represented in the sample. Employees working in four- and five-star hotels hold 
higher educational levels than those working in other private sectors. Saudi employees 
receive higher monthly income than other nationalities.
The data collected was subjected to validity and reliability tests. The results of factor 
analysis and reliability tests indicate that all constructs are reliable in the study context. 
However, several measures are not valid and did not match the original scales. The 
organisational service orientation scale originally had ten dimensions but contrary to 
expectations, and deviating from the pilot study results, the instrument captured only two 
dimensions. The two dimensions were named as 'customer orientation’ and 'employee 
service support’. The organisational justice scale originally had three dimensions, 
however, in this study, two dimensions were captured. The first dimension included all 
items from both the original 'procedural’ and 'interactional’ ]\xsûcq scales. The second 
dimension, 'distributive ’, was made up of four of the original items. On the other hand, the 
job satisfaction scale had originally nine dimensions; in the current study only three 
dimensions were confirmed and named as 'rewards’, 'work environment’ and 'other 
people’. Interestingly, the unidimensional scale of affective organisational commitment 
was split into two dimensions which were named as 'emotion’ and 'involvement’. The 
organisational citizenship behaviour scale captured two dimensions of mixed items from 
the original two dimensions and was renamed as 'supportive relationship ’ and 'personal 
behaviour’ dimensions. The final two unidimensional scales of in-role behaviour and 
employee service quality were matched the original scales.
After checking the validity and reliability of the scales, a comparison test was conducted 
between Saudi and expatriate employees using a t-test. There were no significant
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differences between Saudi employees and expatriates in terms of delivering quality service 
as perceived by their managers.
Finally, the relationships between variables were examined using three analytical methods: 
correlation analysis, multiple regression analysis and structural equation modelling. An 
initial correlation analysis was conducted to explore relationships between variables 
including their dimensions. The correlation results showed that there were positive 
significant relationships between all variables at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Employee service 
quality was strongly influenced by both in-role behaviour and the 'supportive relationship ’ 
dimension from organisational citizenship behaviour.
Then the propositions and model testing were introduced using the multiple regression 
method to explore the relationships between variables and to test the developed hypothesis. 
All propositions suggested in this study showed positive relationships. Specifically, this 
section demonstrated the importance of mediation roles that affect employee service 
quality. Job satisfaction, in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour played 
mediation roles between independent and dependent variables. However, affective 
organisational commitment has not predicted in-role behaviour and citizenship behaviour 
as proposed in this study. Interestingly, individual service orientation was found as a direct 
antecedent of employee service quality. However, using multiple regression analysis to 
study the sequential relationships model showed inconsistency of the results when different 
mediation paths were studied. Therefore, structural equation modelling (SEM) was used to 
confirm the goodness-of-fit of the model generated from the multiple regression analysis. 
The final model generated from SEM using AMOS software was considered as a valid and 
reliable model.
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CHAPTER NINE: DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSION
9.1 Introduction
As discussed earlier, the purpose of this study was to explore the antecedents of employee 
service quality in the hotel industry by focusing on variables that were believed to be direct 
and indirect antecedents. Individual service orientation, organisational service orientation 
and organisational justice were proposed as the indirect antecedents of employee service 
quality. Employees’ attitudes towards work (job satisfaction and organisational 
commitment) and their behaviours at work (in-role behaviour and organisational 
citizenship behaviour) were proposed as mediators between the predictors and the 
outcome. This chapter links the objectives and the theoretical underpinning of this study 
with the findings. It discusses the main contributions of this research, its implications for 
managers and the industry, and its limitations, as well as suggesting new directions for 
future research.
9.2 Meeting the Aims and Objectives of the Study
The author was investigating the antecedents of frontline employee service quality in the 
hotel industry. The following is the main question that has guided this research:
What are the antecedents of employee service quality from the perspectives of 
individual employees and the organisations for which they work?
Accordingly, this question was simplified by identifying the main objectives of this 
research as follows:
1. To examine the relationship between organisational service orientation and 
employee service quality.
2. To investigate the relationship between organisational justice and employee service 
quality.
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3. To investigate the relationship between the individual service orientation of 
customer-contact employees and employee service quality.
4. To explore the mediation roles between constructs and the path through which 
employee attitudes towards work (job satisfaction and organisational commitment) 
and employee behaviour at work (in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship 
behaviour) influence employee service quality.
5. To measure organisational service orientation, organisational justice and individual 
service orientation constructs in the hospitality industry.
6. To compare employee service quality between two groups: expatriates and 
indigenous employees.
7. To develop a valid and reliable model of the antecedents of employee service 
quality.
The constructs under investigation were studied in terms of their theoretical background, 
measurement and relationships. The sequence of relationships proposed in the conceptual 
model has been followed in this research to add a logical flow of information. The 
objectives listed above were addressed in the analysis chapter and will be discussed in the 
next section.
9.3 Discussions
This study investigated seven constructs and their consequential relationships in order to 
suggest the direct and indirect influences on employee service quality. The measurement, 
extracted dimensions, correlations, comparisons and relationships examined are 
summarised to offer a clear understanding of how the objectives of this research are being 
met and to draw recommendations.
9.3.1 Organisational Service Orientation as an Antecedent
The organisational service orientation (OSO) was measured in four- and five-star Saudi 
hotels by the SERV*OR scale developed by Lytle et al. (1998). The 35-items scale was 
subjected to a pilot study in the same context as the main study, from which only 29 items
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were extracted. The 29-item OSO scale representing ten dimensions (i.e. servant 
leadership, customer treatment, service technology, service failure recovery, service 
training, service failure prevention, service communication, service vision, service 
rewards, and employee empowerment) was used in the main study to measure employee 
perception of organisational service orientation. Contrary to expectations and deviating 
from the pilot study results, the instrument captured only two dimensions instead of ten. 
The two extracted dimensions were not consistent with previous studies in the hospitality 
industry (Gonzalez and Garazo, 2006). However, the items in each dimension extracted are 
meaningful. The first dimension, named as ‘customer orientation,’ represents the items that 
reflect the service orientation towards the customer. The second dimension, named as 
‘employee service support,’ represents the statements that reflect the service orientation 
towards the employee. The calculated Cronbach alphas of ‘customer orientation’ and 
‘employee service support’ were 0.931 and 0.942 respectively. The overall scale reliability 
was 0.961. Although the findings of this study was not consistent with the previous studies 
in using the SERV*OR scale in the hotel industry, it has nevertheless contributed to 
knowledge in terms of using the scale in the Saudi hotel industry and revealed two 
meaningful dimensions. These two dimensions show that organisational service orientation 
concerns two types of orientation: orientation to customer needs and orientation to support 
employee service. This result matches the definitions of service culture and service 
climate. Gronroos, (2007) contributed that “a service culture exists when service 
orientation and an interest in customers are the most important norms in the organization” 
(p. 390). On the other hand, organisational climate has been defined as “the shared 
perceptions of employees concerning the practices, procedures, and kinds of behaviours 
that get rewarded and supported with respect to customer service and service quality” 
(Schneider et a l,  1998, p. 151).
After examining the scale factors, the scores of organisational service orientation (OSO) 
were calculated for the study sample and comparisons were also calculated between 
expatriates and indigenous workers. The mean scores of OSO among Saudi employees and 
expatriates were 5.41 and 5.57 respectively and there were no significant differences 
between the two groups. This indicates that all frontline employees in four- and five-star 
Saudi hotels perceive their organisations as being highly oriented towards service.
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Interestingly, expatriates’ perceptions of OSO were recorded as being higher than that of 
local employees. These results indicate that employees feel that their employers are highly 
concerned about customer needs and supporting their service employees.
In this study, positive significant relationships were found between OSO and all other 
constructs. The aggregated score of OSO has high positive correlation with organisational 
justice (r = 0.786), job satisfaction (r = 0.680), affective organisational commitment (r = 
0.602), and individual service orientation (r = 0.517). The other positive significant 
relationships (in-role behaviour, r = 0.344, organisational citizenship behaviour, r = 0.324, 
and employee service quality, r = 0.365) were recorded lower than the four constructs 
discussed above. These results indicate that OSO is associated with OJ, JS, and ISO more 
strongly than is with the other constructs (i.e. IRB, OCB and ESQ).
This research has developed seven hypotheses related to the possible relationships between 
OSO and the other seven constructs. Series of multiple regression analysis were conducted 
and several mediation links were explored. Figure 8.23 (p. 234) summarises the tests of all 
hypothesised direct relationships caused by OSO. The multiple regression analysis 
confirmed the direct relationship between OSO and organisational justice. This result is 
supported in previous research where several researchers linked organisational justice to 
specific aspects of human resource management including job design (Earley and Lind, 
1987; Lowe and Vodanovich, 1995), selection (Gilliland, 1994; Harris, 2000), performance 
appraisal (Greenberg, 1986; Greller, 1975), and training (Cole and Latham, 1997; Skarlicki 
and Latham, 1996). Previous studies also showed relationships between perceptions of 
fairness and positive organisational attitudes (Greenberg, 1990). Positive perceptions of 
procedural and interactional justice encourage a positive view regarding perceived 
organisational support (Wang et a l ,  2010). The table below summarises the outcomes 
from testing consequential relationships hypotheses of organisational service orientation.
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Code
Table 9.1: Summary of Organisational Service Orientation Hypotheses Tests
Hypothesis
Regression Mediation 
Analysis Analysis
Results Results
OSO-1: There is a positive impact o f  organisational service 
orientation on organisational justice.
Accepted --
OSO-2: There is a positive impact o f  organisational service 
orientation on individual service orientation.
Accepted --
OSO-3: There is a positive impact o f  organisational service 
orientation on job satisfaction.
Accepted --
OSO-4: There is a positive impact o f  organisational service 
orientation on affective organisational commitment.
Accepted --
OSO-5: There is a positive impact o f  organisational service 
orientation on in-role behaviour.
More
investigation
Accepted
OSO-6: There is a positive impact o f  organisational service 
orientation on organisational citizenship behaviour.
More
investigation
Accepted
OSO-7: There is a positive impact o f  organisational service 
orientation on employee service quality.
More
investigation
Rejected
The relationship between organisational service orientation and individual service 
orientation was confirmed in this study and previously supported in the literature. Highly 
service oriented employees will be more receptive to service training, then have more 
effective service training, and will perform their work roles more reliably and with lower 
levels of supervision (Cran, 1994; Schneider et ah, 1992; Teng and Barrows, 2009). Stock 
and Hoyer (2002) contributed that manager’s customer-oriented behaviour significantly 
influences employees’ customer-orientation.
In this study, the hypothesised positive relationship between organisational service 
orientation and employee job satisfaction is shown to be significant. This finding is 
consistent with empirical studies conducted in the hospitality industry by Kim et a l  (2009) 
and Gonzalez and Garazo (2006), which contributed that management service activities 
predict job satisfaction.
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The other hypothesised positive relationship was between organisational service 
orientation and affective organisational commitment. This positive impact is found to be 
significant in this study. Lee and his colleagues (1999) also indicated this positive 
relationship and they considered that developing positive service orientation is a 
prerequisite to increasing employee job satisfaction and organisational commitment. This 
empirical finding here, therefore, adds to the empirical literature that organisational service 
orientation predicts affective organisational commitment.
The other three hypotheses regarding the positive impact of organisational service 
orientation on employees’ in-role behaviour, their organisational citizenship behaviour, 
and their service quality needed more investigation in terms of the mediation roles among 
them. The mediation tests confirmed the positive impact of OSO on IRB and OCB. These 
results are consistent with previous work (Gonzalez and Garazo, 2006; Jacobs and 
Solomon, 1977; Lytle and Tammerman, 2006; Hartline and Ferrell, 1996). Although a 
positive significant relationship between organisational service orientation and employee 
service quality was found, the hypothesised direct positive impact of organisational service 
orientation on employee service quality was rejected. This result indicates that 
organisational service orientation influences employee service quality indirectly through 
employee job satisfaction, in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour. This 
result is expected and has support from the literature. Organisational service orientation 
encourages a culture of customer orientation and empowerment to achieve high job 
satisfaction among customer-contact employees, thus developing more organisational 
citizenship behaviour which in turn leads to higher quality of service (Gonzalez and 
Garazo , 2006). These empirical findings here add to the empirical literature findings and 
reinforce the theoretical background in terms of the mediation roles of employee attitudes 
towards work and employee behaviours at work between organisational service orientation 
and employee service quality.
The hypothesised relationships discussed above were tested using a multiple regression 
analysis that examines separately all possible relationships links. On the other hand, the 
holistic approach of examining the relationships among all constructs using structural
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equation modelling (Figure 8.24, p. 240) gives other outcomes based on studying all 
possible relationships at the same time. This approach, confirmed only four positive 
relationships for organisational service orientation out of six bivariate relationships 
confirmed earlier. Structural equation modelling technique confirmed the positive impact 
on organisational justice, individual service orientation, job satisfaction, and affective 
organisational commitment. However, the positive impact of OSO on IRB and OCB was 
not confirmed. These results indicate that OSO serves as an indirect antecedent of 
employee service quality.
9.3.2 Organisational Justice as an Antecedent
The organisational justice (OJ) was measured in four- and five-star Saudi hotels by a 
multidimensional scale based on Moorman (1991) and as was used by Niehoff and 
Moorman (1993). The scale consisted of three dimensions measuring perceptions of 
distributive, formal procedural and interactional justice. Distributive justice was measured 
by five items involving pay level, work schedule, work load, and job responsibilities. 
Formal procedural justice was measured by a six-item scale to measure the degree to which 
job decisions included mechanisms that insured the gathering of accurate and unbiased 
information, employee voice and an appeal process. Interactional justice (nine items) 
measured the degree to which employees felt their justice was considered in, and adequate 
explanations were made for, job decisions. The organisational justiee scale consists of 20 
items which represent three dimensions: procedural, interactional and distributive. All 
items were assessed using a seven point response format, from 1 = very unfair to 7 = very 
fair. To validate the scale and its sub-components in the Saudi working environment, a 
principle components factor analysis test was undertaken. Only two dimensions out of 
three were captured. The first dimension included all statements from both the ‘procedural’ 
and ‘interactional’ justice scales. The second dimension, ‘distributive’ justice, is made up 
of four of the original statements. Item loadings on this dimension were all above 0.631. 
The two extracted dimensions were consistent with previous research. Cropanzano and 
Greenberg (1997) suggested that interactional justice should be considered as a facet of 
procedural justice rather than a separate dimension. The two extracted dimensions were 
subjected to a reliability test. The calculated Cronbach alphas showed acceptable values of 
0.964 and 0.816 respectively. The overall reliability of the scale was 0.962. Based on this
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result, the organisational justice scale is a valid and reliable scale to use in the Saudi hotel 
context.
After examining the scale factors, the scores of organisational justice were calculated for 
the study sample and comparisons were also calculated between expatriates and indigenous 
workers. The mean scores of organisational justice among Saudi employees and expatriates 
were 5.29 and 5.59 respectively and there were signifieant differences between the two 
groups. Although this result indicates that all frontline employees in four- and five-star 
Saudi hotels were treated fairly by their organisations, expatriates’ perception of 
organisational justice was recorded as signifieantly higher than that of local employees. 
These results indicate that Saudi employees felt that their employers treated them less 
fairly.
In this study, positive significant relationships were found between organisational justice 
and all the other constructs. The aggregated score of organisational justice has high 
positive correlation with organisational service orientation (r = 0.786), job satisfaetion (r = 
0.699), affective organisational commitment (r = 0.499), and individual service orientation 
(r = 0.455). The other positive significant relationships (in-role behaviour, r = 0.337, 
organisational citizenship behaviour, r = 0.297, and employee serviee quality, r = 0.322) 
were recorded lower than the four constructs discussed above. These results indicate that 
organisational justice is associated with organisational service orientation and job 
satisfaction more strongly than it is with the other constructs (i.e. ISO, AOC, IRB, OCB 
and ESQ).
This research has developed six hypotheses related to the possible relationships between 
organisational justice and the other six constructs. Series of multiple regression analysis 
were conducted and several mediation links were explored. Figure 8.23 (p. 234) presents a 
visual summary of the confirmed relationships between the construets. Table 9.2 below 
summarises the tests of all hypothesised direct relationships caused by organisational 
justice. The multiple regression analysis confirmed the direct relationship between 
organisational justice and individual service orientation. While there is no empirical
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research studying this relationship as far as the author knows, this result is supported 
traditionally in the literature. Hoffman and Ingram (1991) suggest that employees are 
likely to show customer oriented actions if they are satisfied with the organisational reward 
for their customer-oriented behaviour. This result contributes to the empirical literature that 
organisational justice influence employees’ service-oriented attitudes.
Table 9.2: Summary of Organisational Justice Hypotheses Tests
Code Hypothesis
R egression
A nalysis
R esults
M ediation
Analysis
Results
OJ-1; There is a positive impact o f  organisational justice on 
individual service orientation.
Accepted
OJ-2: There is a positive impact o f  organisational justice on 
job satisfaction.
Accepted
OJ-3; There is a positive impact o f  organisational justice on 
affective organisational commitment.
More
investigation
Rejected
OJ-4: There is a positive impact o f  organisational justice on in­
role behaviour.
More
investigation
Accepted
OJ-5: There is a positive impact o f  organisational justice on  
organisational citizenship behaviour.
More
investigation
Rejected
OJ-6: There is a positive impact o f  organisational justice on 
employee service quality.
More
investigation
Rejected
In this study, the hypothesised positive relationship between organisational justice and 
employee job satisfaction is shown to be significant. This finding is consistent with the 
literature (Alexander and Ruderman, 1987; Ball, et a l, 1994; Moorman, 1993; Bettencourt 
and Brown, 1997). Organisational justice is considered as an important antecedent of job 
satisfaction.
The other four hypotheses regarding the positive impact of organisational justice on 
employees’ affective organisational commitment, their in-role behaviour, their 
organisational citizenship behaviour, and their service quality needed more investigations 
in terms of mediation roles among them. The mediation tests confirmed only the positive
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impact between organisational justice and in-role behaviour. These results are partially 
supported in the literature. Moorman et a l  (1993) believed that organisational justice 
variables have been found to be related to a number of positive organisational outcome 
variables such as organisational commitment, job satisfaction and organisational 
citizenship behaviour. When employees feel unfairly treated, they respond both affectively 
as low commitment to the organisation and behaviourally as turnover (Fernandes and 
Awamleh, 2006). Moorman et a l  (1993) suggested that organisational justice promotes 
effectiveness in organisations by influencing an individual employee’s decision to perform 
organisational citizenship behaviours. Several studies supported a robust relationship 
between fairness perceptions and various forms of employee citizenship (Farh et a l ,  1990; 
Konovsky and Folger, 1991; Martin and Bies, 1991; Moorman et a l, 1993). Bettencourt 
and Brown, (1997) contributed that workplace fairness is a better predictor of extra-role 
and role-prescribed behaviours and cooperation than job satisfaction.
However, Dubinsky and Levy (1989) reported that fairness perceptions were not 
significantly related to performance. This study has shown that all relationships between 
organisational justice and other constructs were significant, but some relationships do not 
show direct impacts. This suggests that organisational justice encourages affective 
organisational commitment through job satisfaction and encourages organisational 
citizenship behaviour and employee service quality through job satisfaction and in-role 
behaviour.
The holistic approach of examining the causal relationships among all constructs using 
structural equation modelling (Figure 8.24, p. 240) indicates that organisational justice 
predicts employee job satisfaction. The positive impact of organisational justice on in-role 
behaviour was not captured in this approach.
These empirical findings here add to the empirical literature findings and reinforce the 
theoretical background in terms of the mediation roles of job satisfaction, in-role behaviour 
and organisational citizenship behaviour between organisational justice and employee 
service quality.
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9.3.3 Individual Service Orientation as an Antecedent
Individual service orientation (ISO) was measured in four- and five-star Saudi hotels by a 
modified version of the service predisposition instrument (SPI) originally developed by 
Lee-Ross (2000). The original scale of the Lee-Ross SPI was reported to lack stability 
(Lee-Ross and Pryce, 2005), therefore, it was subjected to a pilot study to test the SPI 
scale. Generated factors in this pilot study were not consistent with the dimensionality of 
SPI. The pilot study revealed three new dimensions: interactivity, attentiveness, and 
consistency. According to Lee-Ross (2000), the internal consistency reliabilities of the 
service dimensions of the SPI ranged from 0.49 for ‘communication’ to 0.72 for 
‘individual consideration’. In the pilot study, the Cronbach alpha coefficient values for the 
three factors ranged from 0.713 to 0.819.
This research has suggested a renamed employee service-oriented attitude dimension 
called ‘interactivity’, which is defined as the service relations at work during the encounter 
ensuring responsiveness, listening, ability to explain, understanding, personalisation and 
psychological proximity in order to understand customers’ precise individual needs 
(Chandon et ah, 1997). The second dimension is renamed as ’attentiveness’, which is 
defined as the attitude of being considerate, heedful, thoughtful of others, and the attention 
given to a customer. Attentiveness consists of respect and politeness (Davidow, 2000) and 
empathy (Parasuraman et a l,  1988). The third dimension is called ‘consistency’. 
“Consistent, reliable service quality offers an important benefit to consumers’ inasmuch as 
it limits their expectations by reducing the need for and occurrence of service recovery” 
(Brown et a l,  1996, p. 37). However, the ‘attentiveness’ and ‘consistency’ dimensions 
needed more items to develop better and more comprehensive measures.
The new individual service orientation scale, which is based on the original SPI (Lee-Ross,
2000) consists of 18 items which represent three dimensions: interactivity, attentiveness 
and consistency. The data set is subjected to a principal component analysis (PCA). The 
results show that the instrument captured three dimensions as suggested. However, the 
three extracted dimensions were partially consistent with the pilot study which was 
reported earlier. The items in each dimension extracted were found meaningful. The first 
dimension was renamed as ‘dedication to deliver’ which is made up of four of the initial
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statements, two of the attentiveness items and two of the ‘individual engagement’ items. 
The second dimension was renamed as ‘individual engagement’ which is made up of four 
of the initial statements, one of the ‘attentiveness’ items and one of the ‘individual 
engagement’ items. The third dimension, attentiveness, is made up of only two items from 
the initial statements.
The calculated Cronbach coefficient for both sub-scales of individual service orientation -  
‘dedication to delivery’ and ‘individual engagement’ - were extracted and had an 
acceptable level of reliability of 0.91 Oand 0.903 respectively. On the other hand, the third 
sub-scale, ‘attentiveness’, recorded a Cronbach coefficient of 0.510, which was less than 
the recommended value. According to this result, the two new structural dimensions of 
individual service orientation, ‘dedication to delivery’ and ‘individual engagement’, were 
accepted for this research.
After examining the scale factors, the scores of individual service orientation were 
calculated for the study sample and comparisons were studied between expatriates and 
indigenous workers. The mean scores of individual service orientation among Saudi 
employees and expatriates were 6.28 and 6.18 respectively and there were no significant 
differences between the two groups. This indicates that all frontline employees in four- and 
five-star Saudi hotels are highly oriented to service. Interestingly, local employees’ 
service-oriented attitudes were recorded higher than that of expatriates. This is an 
indication of high service orientation among Saudi employees.
In this study, positive significant relationships were found between ISO and all other 
constructs. The aggregated score of ISO has high positive correlation with organisational 
service orientation (r = 0.517) and organisational justice (r = 0.455). The other positive 
significant relationships (job satisfaction, r = 0.347, affective organisational commitment, r 
= 0.338, in-role behaviour, r = 0.277, organisational citizenship behaviour, r = 0.342, and 
employee service quality, r = 0.396) were recorded lower than the two constructs discussed 
above. These results indicate that ISO is associated with OSO more strongly than it is with 
the other constructs (i.e. OJ, JS, AOC, IRB, OCB and ESQ).
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This research has developed five hypotheses related to the possible relationships between 
individual service orientation and the other five constructs. Series of multiple regression 
analysis were conducted and several mediation links were explored. Figure 8.23 (p. 234) 
presents a visual summary of the confirmed relationships between constructs. Table 9.3 
summarises the tests of all hypothesised direct relationships caused by individual service 
orientation. The multiple regression analysis confirmed the direct relationship between 
individual service orientation and job satisfaction. Previous research supports this 
relationship as individual’s personality traits with job satisfaction (Donavan et a l, 2004; 
Silva, 2006). In this study, the relationship between attitudinal service orientation and job 
satisfaction is supported. This empirical finding here, therefore, adds to the empirical 
literature that individual service orientation as attitudes predicts job satisfaction.
Table 9.3: Summary of Individual Service Orientation Hypotheses Tests
Code H ypothesis
R egression
A nalysis
R esults
M ediation
A nalysis
R esults
ISO-1: There is a positive impact o f  individual service 
orientation on job satisfaction.
Accepted
ISO-2: There is a positive impact o f  individual service 
orientation on affective organisational commitment.
More
investigation
Rejected
ISO-3: There is a positive impact o f  individual service 
orientation on in-role behaviour.
More
investigation
Accepted
ISO-4: There is a positive impact o f  individual service 
orientation on organisational citizenship behaviour.
More
investigation
Accepted
ISO-5: There is a positive impact o f  individual service 
orientation on employee service quality.
More
investigation
Accepted
The other four hypotheses regarding the positive impact of individual service orientation 
on employee affective organisational commitment, their in-role behaviour, their 
organisational citizenship behaviour, and their service quality needed more investigations 
in terms of mediation roles among them. The mediation tests confirmed the positive 
impacts of individual service orientation on both in-role behaviour and organisational 
citizenship behaviour. These results are consistent with previous studies when individual 
service orientation is considered as personality. Liao and Chuang examined the effects of
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personality on service performance at the individual level and concluded that individual 
factors were significantly linked to employee service performance. The positive impact of 
individual service orientation on affective organisational commitment was not confirmed 
in this study. Although previous studies argue that the employee personality is associated 
with good performance (Frei and McDaniel, 1998; Harris and Fleming, 2005) and the 
attitudes and behaviours of frontline employees are connected to guest satisfaction 
(Susskind et a l,  2007) as well as commitment to the organisation (Donavan and Hocutt,
2001), this research suggests that there is no direct impact of individual service orientation 
(as employee attitudes) on affective organisational commitment in the Saudi hotel context.
The most interesting finding, which is worth emphasising, is the positive impact of 
individual service orientation on employee service quality. This positive impact is 
confirmed in this study. Teng and Barrows (2009) contribute that “the employee service 
orientation has a significant impact on the customer’s perception of overall service quality” 
(p. 1422). This empirical finding here supports Teng and Barrows’ (2009) contribution in 
regard to this important relationship between individual service orientation and employee 
service quality in the hotel industry.
The holistic approach of examining the causal relationships among all constructs using 
structural equation modelling (Figure 8.24, p. 240) indicates that individual service 
orientation has three direct positive impacts on in-role behaviour, organisational 
citizenship behaviour, and employee service quality. The positive impact of individual 
service orientation on job satisfaction was not captured.
These empirical findings here add to the empirical literature findings and reinforce the 
theoretical background in terms of the positive impacts of individual service orientation (as 
employee attitudes) on in-role behaviour, organisational citizenship behaviour and 
employee service quality.
9.3.4 Job Satisfaction as an Antecedent
Job satisfaction (JS) was measured in four- and five-star Saudi hotels by using a 
multidimensional scale (JSS; Spector, 1985) which consists of 36 items. These items
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represent nine dimensions: pay, promotion, supervision, fringe benefits, contingent 
rewards, operating conditions, co-workers, nature of work and communication. The data 
set was subjected to a principal component analysis (PCA) and five dimensions were 
recorded. The first three dimensions capture much more of the variance than the remaining 
dimensions. Spector (1997) classified the dimensions of job satisfaction into four groups: 
‘rewards’ such as ‘fringe benefits’ and ‘pay’, ‘other people’ such as ‘supervision’ and ‘co­
workers’, ‘the organisation itself and ‘the nature of work’. In light of Spector’s (1997) 
classification and according to the overall items meaning of each dimension extracted, the 
first dimension was renamed as ‘rewards’. The second dimension extracted was renamed 
as ‘work environment’. The third dimension was renamed as ‘other people’. The fourth 
dimension remained as ‘operating conditions’. Finally, the fifth dimension was renamed as 
‘career development’. However, the decision was undertaken to delete all items in 
dimensions four and five because the alpha coefficients of these two dimensions were 
below 0.5. The overall alpha coefficient for the entire scale after deleting those items was 
0.892. According to this result, the three new structural dimensions, ‘rewards’, ‘work 
environment’ and ‘other people’ were accepted as dimensions to measure job satisfaction 
in Saudi four- and five-star hotels.
After examining the scale factors, the scores of job satisfaction were calculated for the 
study sample and comparisons were also calculated between expatriates and indigenous 
workers. The mean scores of job satisfaction among Saudi employees and expatriates were
5.05 and 5.07 respectively and there were no significant differences between the two 
groups. This result indicates that all frontline employees in four- and five-star Saudi hotels 
were satisfied with their jobs.
In this study, positive significant relationships were found between job satisfaction and all 
other constructs. The aggregated score of JS has a high positive correlation with affective 
organisational commitment (r = 0.742). The other positive significant relationships (in-role 
behaviour, r = 0.340, organisational citizenship behaviour, r = 0.288, and employee service 
quality, r = 0.327) were recorded far lower than the correlation with affective 
organisational commitment. These results indicate that job satisfaction is associated with
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affective organisational commitment more strongly than it is with the other constructs (i.e. 
IRB, OCBand ESQ).
This research has developed four hypotheses related to the possible relationships between 
job satisfaction and the other four constructs. Series of multiple regression analysis were 
conducted and several mediation links were explored. Figure 8.23 (p. 234) presents a visual 
summary of the confirmed relationships between constructs. Table 9.4 below summarises 
the tests of all hypothesised direct relationships caused by job satisfaction.
Code
Table 9.4: Summary of Job Satisfaction Hypotheses Tests
Regression
Hypothesis Analysis
Results
Mediation
Analysis
Results
JS-1: There is a positive impact o f  job  satisfaction on affective 
organisational commitment.
Accepted
JS-2: There is a positive impact o f  job satisfaction on in-role 
behaviour.
More
investigation
Accepted
JS-3: There is a positive impact o f  job satisfaction on 
organisational citizenship behaviour.
More
investigation
Accepted
JS-4: There is a positive impact o f  job satisfaction on 
employee service quality.
More
investigation
Rejected
The multiple regression analysis confirmed the existence of a direct relationship between 
job satisfaction and affective organisational commitment. This result is supported 
traditionally in the literature. Job satisfaction is known as the essential antecedent of 
organisational commitment (Williams and Hazer, 1986). Job satisfaction has a significant 
effect on organisational commitment (DeCotiis and Summers, 1987; Sagar, 1994). 
Harrison and Hubbard (1998) discovered that job satisfaction is predictive of 
organisational commitment.
The other three hypotheses regarding the positive impact of employee job satisfaction on 
managers’ perceptions of employees’ in-role behaviour, their organisational citizenship 
behaviour, and their service quality needed more investigation in terms of the mediation 
roles among them. The mediation tests confirmed a positive impact of job satisfaction on
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only in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour and rejected the proposed 
impact on employee service quality. The impact of job satisfaction on in-role behaviour 
was supported by Bettencourt and Brown (1997). Many studies supported the impact of job 
satisfaction on organisational citizenship behaviour in the literature both conceptually 
(Organ, 1988, 1990) and empirically (Bateman and Organ, 1983; Graham, 1986; Kemery 
et a l ,  1996; Moorman, 1993; Motowidlo, 1984; Motowidlo et a l,  1986; Organ and 
Konovsky, 1989; Puffer, Scholl et a l,  1987; Smith et a l,  1983; Wagner and Rush, 2000). 
The study by Murphy et a l  (2002) found that employee job satisfaction correlated 
significantly with supervisor rating of organisational citizenship behaviour (Murphy et a l,  
2002).
Although there is general agreement that the path to satisfied customers is through satisfied 
employees (Gronroos, 1985; Gummesson, 1987; Greene et a l,  1994; Varey, 1995) and 
Rogers et a l (1994) argue that it is very unlikely that employees will deliver an 
exceptional service when they are not satisfied with their work, this study does not support 
the direct impact of job satisfaction on employee service quality. This suggests that job 
satisfaction influences employee service quality through in-role behaviour and 
organisational citizenship behaviour, rather than directly.
However, the holistic approach of examining the causal relationships among all constructs 
using the structural equation modelling (Figure 8.24 , p. 240) confirmed that job satisfaction 
is an antecedent of affective organisational commitment. It also suggests that job 
satisfaction predicts in-role behaviour which in turn predicts both organisational 
citizenship behaviour and employee service quality. This result is consistent with the 
empirical results of Lee et a l  (2006) who suggested that job satisfaction affects in-role 
behaviour but does not affect organisational citizenship behaviour. The empirical findings 
here add to the knowledge that there are mediation roles of in-role behaviour and 
organisational citizenship behaviour between job satisfaction and employee service quality.
9.3.5 Affective Organisational Commitment as an Antecedent
In this research, affective organisational commitment (AOC) was measured by using a 
single dimensional scale that consists of 6 item borrowed from Meyer et a l  (1993). The
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overall reliability of the scale is high at 0.806. Therefore, the sampled employees in Saudi 
Arabian four- and five-star hotels have confirmed the validity and reliabilities of the AOC 
scale.
After examining the scale factors, the scores of affective organisational commitment were 
calculated for the study sample and comparisons were also calculated between expatriates 
and indigenous workers. The mean scores of affective organisational commitment among 
Saudi employees and expatriates were 5.31 and 5.22 respectively and there were no 
significant differences between the two groups. This indicates that Saudi frontline 
employees in four- and five-star Saudi hotels slightly more attached to their organisations 
than expatriates.
In this study, positive significant relationships were found between affective organisational 
commitment and all other constructs. The aggregated score of AOC has a high positive 
correlation with job satisfaction (r = 0.742). The other positive significant relationships (in­
role behaviour, r = 0.298, organisational citizenship behaviour, r = 0.272, and employee 
service quality, r = 0.311) were recorded far lower than the correlations with job 
satisfaction. These results indicate that affective organisational commitment is associated 
with job satisfaction more strongly than it is with the other constructs (i.e. in-role 
behaviour, organisational citizenship behaviour, and employee service quality).
This research has developed three hypotheses related to the possible relationships between 
affective organisational commitment and the other three constructs (i.e. in-role behaviour, 
organisational citizenship behaviour, and employee service quality). Series of multiple 
regression analysis were conducted and several mediation links were explored. Figure 8.23 
(p. 234) presents a visual summary of the confirmed relationships between constructs. 
Table 9.5 below summarises the tests of all hypothesised direct relationships caused by 
affective organisational commitment.
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Table 9.5: Summary of Affective Organisational Commitment Hypotheses Tests
Code H ypothesis
R egression
A nalysis
R esults
M ediation
A nalysis
Results
AOC-1: There is a positive impact o f  affective organisational 
commitment on in-role behaviour.
More
investigation
Rejected
AOC-2: There is a positive impact o f  affective organisational 
commitment on organisational citizenship behaviour.
More
investigation
Rejected
AOC-3: There is a positive impact o f  affective organisational 
commitment on employee service quality.
More
investigation
Rejected
In light of the conducted multiple regression analysis, the direct relationships of affective 
organisational commitment on managers’ perceptions of employees’ in-role behaviour, 
their organisational citizenship behaviour, and their service quality needed more 
investigations in terms of mediation roles among them. After studying the proposed 
mediation paths, the impacts of affective organisational commitment on employee 
behaviours at work and employee service quality were rejected.
Although many researchers in the area of organisational commitment support the 
correlation between commitment and organisational citizenship behaviour (Meyer et a l ,  
2002; Schneider et a l,  1992; Mackenzie et a l,  1998), Lee et a l (2006) contributed that 
organisational commitment does not affect both in-role and extra-role behaviours. The 
results of the multiple regression analysis and structural equation modelling of this 
research suggest that affective organisational commitment does not predict either employee 
behaviours (i.e. in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour) or employee 
service quality. This result is consistent with the contribution made by Lee et a l  (2006). 
These interesting empirical findings add to the knowledge that affective organisational 
commitment is not an antecedent of employee service quality.
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9.3.6 In-Role Behaviour as an Antecedent
In-role behaviour (IRB) of customer-contact employees from their managers’ perspective 
was measured by using a single dimensional scale developed by Williams and Anderson 
(1991). This scale was represented by five items in the questionnaire. The calculated 
overall Cronbach alpha of the IRB scale is 0.952. The sampled employees in Saudi 
Arabian four- and five-star hotels confirmed the single dimensionality structure of the IRB 
scale.
After examining the scale factors, the scores of in-role behaviour were calculated for the 
study sample and comparisons were also calculated between expatriates and indigenous 
workers. The mean scores of in-role behaviour among Saudi employees and expatriates 
were 5.64 and 5.65 respectively and there were no significant differences between the two 
groups. This indicates that managers in four- and five-star Saudi hotels perceived high 
role-prescribed performance among both Saudi frontline employees and expatriates. Both 
groups showed similar levels of in-role behaviour.
In this study, positive significant relationships were found between in-role behaviour and 
all other constructs. The aggregated score of IRB has very high positive correlations with 
organisational citizenship behaviour (r = 0.774) and employee service quality (r = 0.801). 
These results indicate that high in-role behaviour is associated with high organisational 
citizenship behaviour and high employee service quality. The correlation between in-role 
behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour is consistent with Williams and 
Anderson’s (1991) results.
This research has developed two hypotheses related to the possible relationships between 
in-role behaviour and both organisational citizenship behaviour and employee service 
quality. The multiple regression analyses were conducted and the mediation link was 
explored. Table 9.6 below summarises the tests of two hypothesised direct relationships 
caused by in-role behaviour.
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Table 9.6: Summary of In-Role Behaviour Hypotheses Tests
Code H ypothesis
R egression A nalysis 
and SEM Results
IRB-1: There is a positive impact o f  in-role behaviour on organisational 
citizenship behaviour.
Accepted
IRB-2: There is a positive impact o f  in-role behaviour on employee 
service quality.
Accepted
The multiple regression analyses confirmed the direct relationship between in-role 
behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour. The other direct relationship between 
in-role behaviour and employee service quality was also confirmed. This relationship is 
supported traditionally in the literature (Bitner et a l,  1990; Zeithaml et a l,  1990; George, 
1991; Keaveney, 1995; Bettencourt and Brown, 1997).
The relationships of in-role behaviour on both organisational citizenship behaviour and 
employee service quality are supported by the holistic approach of examining the causal 
relationships among all constructs using structural equation modelling. The empirical 
findings here add to the knowledge that in-role behaviour is an antecedent of employee 
service quality.
9.3.7 Organisational Citizenship Behaviour as an Antecedent
In this study, organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB) was measured by using a double 
dimensional scale developed by Williams and Anderson (1991). These two dimensions 
were represented by 12 items in the questionnaire. Principal component analysis confirmed 
two dimensions. However, the first dimension is made up of all five items of the original 
‘individual benefit’ dimension as well as of four items from the ‘organisation benefit’ 
dimension. This dimension was renamed as ‘supportive relationship’. The second 
dimension is made up of three items from the ‘organisation benefit’. The overall meaning 
of this dimension is about employees’ ‘personal behaviour’. The calculated Cronbach 
alphas showed acceptable values of 0.921 and 0.718 respectively. The overall reliability of 
the scale was 0.887. As a result, the sampled employees in Saudi Arabian four- and five-
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star hotels have confirmed the two dimensions, ‘supportive relationship’ and ‘personal 
behaviour’, as an OCB scale.
After examining the scale factors, the scores of organisational citizenship behaviour were 
calculated for the study sample and comparisons were also calculated between expatriates 
and indigenous workers. The mean scores of organisational citizenship behaviour among 
Saudi employees and expatriates were 5.34 and 5.48 respectively and there were no 
significant differences between the two groups. This indicates that managers in four- and 
five-star Saudi hotels perceived high extra-role behaviour among both Saudi frontline 
employees and expatriates. Expatriates in four- and five-star Saudi hotels behaved in a 
citizenship manner slightly higher than Saudi employees.
In this study, positive significant relationships were found between organisational 
citizenship behaviour and all other constructs. The aggregated score of OCB has a very 
high positive correlation with employee service quality (r = 0.823). This result indicates 
that high organisational citizenship behaviour is associated with high employee service 
quality.
This research has proposed one hypothesis related to the possible relationship between 
organisational citizenship behaviour and employee service quality. The multiple regression 
analyses were conducted and have confirmed a direct relationship between organisational 
citizenship behaviour and employee service quality. This relationship is supported in the 
literature (Morrison, 1996; Bienstock et a l, 2003). It is also supported by Podsakoff et al. 
(2009) who confirmed the relationship between OCB and managerial ratings of employee 
performance.
The relationship of organisational citizenship behaviour and employee service quality is 
supported as well by the holistic approach of examining the causal relationships among all 
constructs using structural equation modelling. This suggests that employees’ citizenship 
behaviour such as going the extra mile in helping customers, predicts the quality of service
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delivered. The empirical findings here add to the knowledge that organisational citizenship 
behaviour is a strong antecedent of employee service quality.
9.3.8 Antecedents of Employee Service Quality
Employees’ service quality (ESQ) was measured from their managers’ perspective by 
using a single dimensional scale developed by Ekinci et a l (2008) and the researcher. This 
scale was represented by seven items in the questionnaire. The calculated overall Cronbach 
alpha of the ESQ scale is 0.949. The sampled employees in Saudi Arabian four- and five- 
star hotels confirmed the single dimensionality structure of the ESQ scale.
After examining the scale factors, the scores of employee service quality were calculated 
for the study sample and comparisons were also calculated between expatriates and 
indigenous workers. The mean scores of employee service quality among Saudi employees 
and expatriates were 5.56 and 5.52 respectively and there were no significant differences 
between the two groups. This indicates that managers in four- and five-star Saudi hotels 
perceived high quality service delivered by both Saudi and expatriate frontline employees.
In this study, positive significant relationships were found between all constructs. The 
aggregated score of employee service quality has high positive correlations with in-role 
behaviour (r = 0.801) and organisational citizenship behaviour (r = 0.823). The other 
positive significant relationships (organisational service orientation, r = 0.365, 
organisational justice, r = 0.322, individual service orientation, r = 0.396, job satisfaction, r 
= 0.327, and affective organisational commitment, r = 0.311) were recorded far lower than 
the correlations with in-role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour. These 
results indicate that high employee service quality is associated with high in-role behaviour 
and high organisational citizenship behaviour.
The conceptual model suggested in this study was widely confirmed using multiple 
regression analysis. Statistical results suggested that individual service orientation, in-role 
behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour are the direct antecedents of employee
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service quality. On the other hand, organisational service orientation, organisational justice 
and job satisfaction are indirect antecedents of employee service quality.
Structural equation modelling (SEM) was used to confirm the goodness-of-fit of the model 
generated from the multiple regression analysis. The holistic approach model using AMOS 
software confirmed that employee service quality is highly predicted by organisational 
citizenship behaviour (r = 0.54) and in-role behaviour (r = 0.40). Individuals’ service- 
oriented attitudes also predict employee service quality (r = 0.18) but less strongly than 
employee behaviours do.
The empirical findings of this research add to the knowledge that organisational citizenship 
behaviour, in-role behaviour and individual service orientation serve as direct antecedents 
of employee service quality. In addition, organisational service orientation, organisational 
justice and job satisfaction serve as indirect antecedents of employee service quality. 
However, affective organisational commitment does not serve as an antecedent of 
employee service quality.
By the end of this section, the objectives of this research were met. The relationships 
between constructs were explored in three different ways and the mediation roles were also 
explored. The comparisons between two groups, Saudi employees and expatriate, were 
conducted. A valid and reliable model of the antecedents of employee service quality was 
generated.
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9.4 Contributions o f the Study
The main objective was to test a conceptual model that identifies the antecedents of 
employee service quality in four- and five-star Saudi hotels. Addressing those antecedents 
required testing the chain of relationships between organisational service orientation, 
organisational justice, individual service orientation, job satisfaction, affective 
organisational commitment, in-role behaviour, organisational citizenship behaviour and 
employee service quality. This objective was achieved in three stages. The first was based 
on the preliminary study that was conducted to assess the employment issues that affect the 
Saudi hotel industry. This study revealed that organisational justice in terms of the 
distribution of jobs and opportunities, the employment relationship and employment 
conditions, differ between Saudi nationals and foreign workers, and this can lead to job 
dissatisfaction. Absenteeism behaviour has been clearly seen amongst Saudi workers as an 
outcome of low organisational commitment. The main challenge facing hotel organisations 
is the high turnover among Saudi workers. Increasing employee commitment and job 
satisfaction help to decrease labour turnover. Saudi employees showed a high level of 
performance and signs of being more serious about work once they received adequate 
training. The preliminary study suggested that there is a need for concrete measures to 
achieve a greater degree of harmony between organisational policies and procedures, 
individuals’ attitudes and efficient job performance.
Following the results of the first stage, the variables which emerged from the preliminary 
study (i.e. human resource management practices, organisational justice, job satisfaction, 
organisational commitment and employee performance) were further explored in the 
literature in the area of service marketing and organisational behaviour. Based on this 
literature review, the conceptual framework and the study’s model were developed. The 
conceptual model suggested that the relationships between organisational service 
orientation, organisational justice, individual service orientation and employee service 
quality are mediated by employee job attitudes (job satisfaction and affective 
organisational commitment) and employee behaviour at work (in-role and organisational 
citizenship behaviours). To test this model empirically, the third stage was conducted by 
collecting data and analysing it in order to achieve the aim and objectives of this research.
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The two questionnaires developed and back-translated to Arabic were distributed to a 
sample of employees and their direct managers in four- and five-star Saudi hotels over the 
last six weeks of 2009. The statistical results were generated using several analytical 
techniques, including exploratory factor analysis, multiple regression and structural 
equation modelling. The main contributions and implications of this research were 
classified into three parts: theoretical contributions and implications, methodological 
contributions and implications and implications for managers and the industry.
9.4.1 Theoretical Contributions and Implications
The results of testing the study’s model suggested that individual service orientation, in­
role behaviour and organisational citizenship behaviour are the direct antecedents of 
employee service quality. On the other hand, organisational service orientation, 
organisational justice and job satisfaction are indirect antecedents of employee service 
quality. Affective organisational commitment plays no role in predicting employee service 
quality. The indirect paths from organisational service orientation, organisational justice 
and individual service orientation explained greater variance in employee service quality 
than the direct path from individual service orientation to employee service quality. This 
means high perceptions of organisational service orientation, organisational justice and 
individual service orientation lead to a high level of employee service quality mainly 
through higher perceptions of job satisfaction, in-role behaviour and organisational 
citizenship behaviour. Although there is less variance explained by individual service 
orientation in employee service quality, it is still considered an important contribution of 
this study. This means higher employee service-oriented attitudes lead to a high level of 
service quality delivered. The study’s findings support the high association between job 
satisfaction and employee behaviours with employee service quality. These findings 
confirmed to a real extent the concept of the service profit chain and the rationale of the 
service encounter.
The review of the literature of services marketing and organisational behaviour indicated 
the importance of the key role played by customer-contact employees in improving service 
delivery. Improving employee behaviour and overall performance has been viewed
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through improving service-oriented organisational culture, organisational justice and 
satisfying customer-contact employees. Accordingly, based on models of the service profit 
chain (Heskett et a l,  1994), global service climate model (Little and Dean, 2006), and 
multi-level service performance model (Liao and Chang, 2004) this study developed an 
integrated model that relates service-oriented employee attitudes, organisational service 
orientation, organisational justice, job satisfaction, affective organisational commitment, 
employee job performance and employee citizenship behaviour to employee service 
quality. However, the role of affective organisational commitment was not supported in the 
Saudi hotel context. Consequently, this study does not support the general organisational 
commitment rationale that highly committed employees are better performers than other 
employees.
Regarding the t-test outcomes, there were no significant differences in terms of employees’ 
perception of organisational service orientation between Saudi employees and expatriates. 
This indicates that all frontline employees in four- and five-star Saudi hotels perceive their 
organisations as highly oriented toward service. Interestingly, expatriates’ perceptions of 
organisational service orientation (OSO) were recorded as higher than local employees’. 
These results indicate that employees felt that their employers were highly concerned about 
customer needs and supporting their service employees.
In contrast, there were significant differences between Saudi employees and expatriates in 
terms of employee perception of organisational justice. Although all frontline employees in 
four- and five-star Saudi hotels were treated fairly by their organisations, expatriate 
perceptions of organisational justice were recorded as being significantly higher than local 
employee perceptions of fairness. These results indicate that Saudi employees felt that their 
employers treated them less fairly.
On the other hand, there were no significant differences between Saudi employees’ 
service-oriented attitudes and those of expatriates. This indicates that all frontline 
employees in four- and five-star Saudi hotels are highly oriented to service. Interestingly, 
there is an indication of higher service orientation among Saudi employees than
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expatriates. Moreover, there were no significant differences between the two groups. This 
result indicates that all frontline employees in four- and five-star Saudi hotels were 
satisfied in their jobs. There were also no significant differences between the two groups in 
terms of their affective organisational commitment. This indicated that Saudi frontline 
employees in four- and five-star Saudi hotels felt that they were more emotionally attached 
and committed to their organisations than expatriates. Similarly, there were no significant 
differences between the two groups in terms of managers’ perceptions of employees’ in­
role and organisational citizenship behaviours and their quality of service delivered. 
However, expatriates behaved in a slightly stronger citizenship manner than Saudi 
employees by doing extra work beyond their job description, and Saudi employees 
delivered slightly higher quality service than expatriates. There were a concern from some 
researchers and government officers regarding how hotel organisations could maintain 
quality of service while the Saudi-isation process in progress and expatriates been replaced 
by locals. This research has contributed that there is no significant differences between 
expatriates and local employees in delivering high quality service.
9.4.2 Methodological Contributions and Implications
Examining the relationships proposed in the model required measuring each construct 
included. In this study, eight constructs were measured (organisational service orientation, 
organisational justice, individual service orientation, job satisfaction, affective 
organisational commitment, in-role behaviour, organisational citizenship behaviour and 
employee service quality) and the study revealed important methodological contributions 
and implications.
The 35-item SERV*OR scale (Lytle et a l, 1998) was used in a pilot study to measure OSO 
in the same context as the main study. The extracted 29-item OSO scale was reliable to 
measure OSO in the hospitality industry. Therefore, it was used in the main study. 
Contrary to expectations and deviating from the pilot study results, the instrument captured 
only two dimensions instead of ten, named as ‘customer orientation’ and ‘employee 
service support’. Although the findings of this study did not match previous studies using
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SERV*OR scale in the hotel industry, it has nevertheless contributed to knowledge in 
terms of using the scale in the Saudi hotel sector.
A multidimensional scale borrowed from Niehoff and Moorman (1993) was used to 
measure organisational justice (OJ) in four- and five-star Saudi hotels. The OJ scale 
consists of 20 items which represent three dimensions: procedural, interactional and 
distributive. Only two dimensions out of three were captured. The first dimension included 
all statements from both ‘procedural’ and ‘interactional justice’ scales, and the second 
dimension is made up of four of the original ‘distributive’ statements. The two extracted 
dimensions were consistent with previous research. Cropanzano and Greenberg (1997) 
contributed that interactional justice should be considered as a facet of procedural justice 
rather than a separate dimension. Based on this result, the organisational justice scale is a 
valid and reliable scale to use in Saudi hotels.
Individual service orientation (ISO) was measured by a modified version of the service 
predisposition instrument (SPI) originally developed by Lee-Ross, (2000). The original 
scale of service predisposition instrument (SPI) was reported to have a lack of stability 
(Lee-Ross and Pryce, 2005); therefore, it was subjected to a pilot study to test the SPI 
scale. Generated factors in this pilot study were not consistent with the dimensionality of 
SPI. The pilot study revealed three new dimensions: interactivity, attentiveness and 
consistency. Extra items were added to the scale by the author. The new 18-item ISO scale 
was used in the main study. The principal component analysis (PCA) results showed that 
the instrument captured three dimensions as suggested, but the three extracted dimensions 
were partially consistent with the previous pilot study. The items in each dimension 
extracted were found to be meaningful and were renamed as ‘dedication to deliver’ and 
‘individual engagement’. Based on this result, the individual service orientation scale 
needs further research to increase the validity and reliability for use in Saudi hotels.
Job satisfaction (JS) was measured by using a multidimensional scale (JSS; Spector, 1985) 
which consisted of 36 items. These items represented nine dimensions: pay, promotion, 
supervision, fringe benefits, contingent rewards, operating conditions, co-workers, nature
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of work and communication. In this study, only five dimensions were recorded and 
renamed as: rewards, work environment, other people, operating conditions and career 
development. However, the ‘operating conditions’ and ‘career development’ dimensions 
were disregarded due to low Cronbach alpha coefficients. According to this result, the 
three new structural dimensions, ‘rewards’, ‘work environment’ and ‘other people’, were 
accepted as dimensions to measure job satisfaction in Saudi hotels.
Affective organisational commitment (AOC) was measured by using a single dimensional 
scale that consisted of a 6-item scale borrowed from Meyer et al. (1993). The overall 
reliability of the scale is high at 0.806. Therefore, the AOC scale was considered as a valid 
and reliable scale to measure AOC in Saudi hotels.
Organisational citizenship behaviour (OCB) was measured by using a two dimensional 
scale developed by Williams and Anderson (1991). These two dimensions were 
represented by 12 items in the questionnaire. Principal component analysis revealed two 
dimensions. However, the first dimension was made up of all five items of the original 
‘individual benefit’ dimension as well as of four items from the ‘organisation benefit’ 
dimension. This dimension was renamed as supportive relationship. The second dimension 
was named as employee ‘personal behaviour’. The calculated overall reliability of the scale 
was 0.887. As a result, this study confirmed the two dimensions ‘supportive relationship’ 
and ‘personal behaviour’ of the OCB scale to use in Saudi hotels.
Employee service quality (ESQ) was measured from their managers’ perspective by using 
a single dimensional scale developed by Ekinci et al. (2008) and the author. This scale was 
represented by seven items in the questionnaire. The calculated overall Cronbach alpha of 
the ESQ scale was 0.949. The ESQ scale was significantly valid and reliable to be used in 
Saudi hotels.
In addition, this study draws attention to the importance of examining the service 
encounter from different perspectives. Many researchers have looked into service quality 
from the customers’ perspective (e.g. Gronroos, 1984; Parasuraman et a l ,  1985; Ekinci et 
a l, 2008) and some others from the perspective of frontline employees (e.g. Hartline and
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Ferrell, 1996; Lee et ah, 2006, Gonzalez, and Garazo, 2006; Little and Dean, 2006). 
However, little research has looked at service quality from the perspective of employees 
and managers (e.g. Kim et al. 2005; Bettencourt and Brown, 1997). This suggests that the 
service encounter involves multiple participants (customers, customer-contact employees 
and managers). Over-emphasising one category of participants for research may lead to a 
bias or incomplete understanding of the service encounter phenomena. This study has 
achieved results from both manager and employee perspectives that have improved the 
understanding of the phenomena as well as increasing the validity of this research.
9.4.3 Implications for Managers and the Industry
The findings of this research offer hotel managers a clearer understanding of the main 
contributors to the delivery of high-quality service by frontline employees. Hotel managers 
who want their customer-contact employees to deliver high-quality service should clarify 
their dedication to quality by focusing on customer-oriented and fair policies, procedures 
and practices. Hotel’s HR departments should choose service-oriented employees to serve 
customers and maintain these attitudes through training and development. Maintaining a 
fair and service-oriented environment and choosing service-oriented employees will 
increase their job satisfaction and their willingness to perform to high-quality standards. 
The success of customer-contact employees comes through increasing their role-prescribed 
behaviour as well as their discretional behaviour.
According to the study findings, Saudi employees who were trained and provided with the 
needed guidance showed an ability to perform to a high standard. This leads to the 
suggestion that indigenous employees possess a positive attitude towards their jobs in the 
hotel industry. To transform this positive attitude into efficient job performance, sufficient 
training and effective leadership should be provided by the employer.
This research also offers a survey measure to achieve a greater degree of harmony between 
hotel managers and customer-contact employees to improve their behaviour in terms of 
their competence, helpfulness and responsiveness to serve customers to a maximum 
competitive impact. This study suggests that improving employee job satisfaction will
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increase their attachment to the hotel organisation which might have other positive impacts 
not covered in this research.
9.5 Limitations and Directions for Further Research
This study was carried out in four- and five-star hotels; therefore, the results may be 
conditioned by the characteristics of its specific context. For this reason, the conclusions 
may not be generally applicable. There is a great opportunity for further research to test 
and validate the antecedents of employee service quality in other contexts and other service 
sectors.
The research has focused on the relationships among the eight global constructs included 
in the model. However, the relationships between dimensions (subscales) of those 
constructs were not explored to reduce the complexity of the model in order to produce 
more parsimonious research. The relationships among constructs at dimensional level are 
potentials for future research to address any differences from global constructs.
In this study, employee attitudes (i.e. job satisfaction and affective organisational 
commitment) were tested as mediators. The unexpected findings of affective organisational 
commitment role in this study suggest that more research is required to investigate further 
these causal relationships and to confirm that affective organisational commitment does 
not predict in-role behaviour, organisational citizenship behaviour and employee service 
quality. Hence, the examination of more employee attitudes such as employee loyalty, 
retention, absenteeism and turnover is a potential research area. Also, testing other 
mediators such as role ambiguity and occupational commitment could help with further 
explanation of mediation roles between independent variables (organisational service 
orientation, organisational justice, and individual service orientation) and outcome 
(employee service quality). In addition, extending the developed chain model by including 
customer satisfaction, customer loyalty and profitability might enhance our understanding 
of the relationship between functional quality and productivity.
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At the methodological level, the scales results of organisational service orientation, 
individual service orientation, job satisfaction and organisational citizenship behaviour 
indicated that there is a real need for conducting more research in non-western contexts. 
Only one dimension of organisational commitment was used in this study. It will be more 
informative if the other two dimensions (continuance and normative) included in future 
research.
Moreover, the long survey used might prevent respondents from completing the whole 
questionnaire if they are approached by mail or online, hence affect the validity of the 
scales used. All approached hotels agreed to participate at first instance and commented 
positively about the survey’s printing quality. Using four-colour-printing to produce 
appealing questionnaires was expensive; however, this might have positively influenced 
respondents to complete the survey.
9.6 Summary of the Thesis
The structure of this thesis was divided into four main parts discussed over eight chapters. 
The first part sat up the background of the study. The second part reviewed the context of 
the study and the literature in the area of service marketing and organisational behaviour 
over three chapters. Then the methodology that guided this study was presented in the third 
part of the thesis over two chapters. The final part displayed the data analysis and the 
discussion of the findings and conclusion over two chapters.
Chapter One provided the background of the study and research rationale behind 
examining the antecedents of employee service quality. It also discussed the main research 
question: ‘ What are the antecedents o f employee service quality from the perspectives o f  
individual employees and the organisations for which they work' and the overall objectives 
of this research:
° To explore the relationships between service orientation, organisational justice and 
employee service quality.
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° To explore the path through which service orientation and organisational justice 
influence employee service quality.
° To measure service orientation and organisational justice constructs in the 
hospitality industry.
° To compare the employee service quality of expatriates and indigenous employees 
in the Saudi hotel industry.
Chapter Two explored the context of the Saudi Arabia which suggested conducting a 
preliminary study to explore issues of employment in the Saudi hotel industry. The 
outcomes from the preliminary study guided the researcher in reviewing the relevant 
literature.
Chapter Three presented the preliminary contextual study that conducted according to 
the suggestion made in Chapter Two. It explored the employment issues in Saudi hotels. 
This preliminary study aimed to assess the employment issues that affect the Saudi hotel 
industry. This chapter suggested the need for this type of research to improve our 
understanding of those relationships the leads to a higher quality service delivered by 
customer-contact employees.
Chapter Four presented a review of the literature on service quality and service 
characteristics in the hospitality industry. It covered the concepts of service quality; 
service characteristics; service encounter; quality and organisational culture; quality and 
human resource management. This review guided the researcher to focus on certain areas 
that relates service quality.
Chapter Five reviewed the conceptual research models and relationships in the previous 
research to draw the conceptual framework of this study. It also presented a review of the 
literature on service orientation and organisational justice that influence employee attitudes 
towards work and their service behaviour at work. This chapter discussed employee 
attitudes in terms of job satisfaction and organisational commitment. The third part of this 
chapter presented employee behaviours in terms of in-role behaviour (job performance)
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and extra-role behaviour (organisational citizenship behaviour). At the end of this chapter a 
conceptual framework was developed.
Chapter Six outlined the key sections of the research methodology. It introduced the 
research philosophy, and the research question and objectives. The second part of this 
chapter developed the conceptual model of the antecedents of employee service quality 
based on Dubin (1978) theory building process. The research hypotheses were developed 
based on the conceptual framework. After that, the research design and approach methods 
were discussed. It also reported how the questionnaire was developed. Data collection 
procedure and analysis methods were also explained.
Chapter Seven presented the findings of this research and the general demographic 
analysis was explained. Then, it presented the exploratory factor analysis that was 
conducted to purify the scales and the reliability assessment that was also conducted to 
assess all constructs’ scales.
Chapter Eight presented the data analysis of this research. It looked at the comparison 
tests between indigenous workers and expatriates in terms of employee service quality. 
The longest part of this chapter reported the correlations and relationships among the eight 
constructs used in this research.
Chapter Nine presented the discussion of the findings in relation to the aims and 
objectives of this research. It also illustrated the main contribution achieved by conducting 
this research at both theoretical and methodological levels. Implications for managers and 
the hotel industry were suggested. The final part of this chapter discussed research 
limitations and future research directions.
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Appendix 1 - A: Pilot Study Questionnaire
This questionnaire is being used for a study of the employee service quality 
of five-star hotel workers toward providing services for customers. This survey will help 
determine your attitudes and behaviours by obtaining information about how you react to 
this element at your work.
On the following pages you will find several different kinds of questions about your job. It 
should take you no longer than 20 minutes to complete the entire questionnaire. The 
questions are designed to obtain your ideas. There are no trick questions. Your individual 
answers will be kept completely confidential. Please answer each item as honestly and 
frankly as you can.
Thank you for your co-operation.
SECTION ONE
Please circle the number which most represents your feelings towards the statement, for 
example, if you agree strongly with statement 1, you might circle number ‘7’ on the scale. 
If you disagree strongly, you might prefer to circle number ‘1’. There is no right or wrong 
answer.
PLEASE CIRCLE THE ONE NUMBER FOR EACH 
QUESTION THAT BASED UPON HOW ACCURATE THE 
STATEMENT DESCRIBES YOUR JOB.
(U1
Û
>,
C
S00
!-a1
IQ
cZ
1
(5
1c5 1CO1<
Î1
i
Î
wc
2CO
1 It is my responsibility to satisfy clients, even if this means 
deviating from my job instructions.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
2 I think if s important to show concern for my clients; I 
would always like to give them something extra.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3 It is important to me to try and gain an understanding of my 
clients' needs quickly.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
4 It is important to me that 1 communicate effectively with all 
of my clients.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
5 1 always like to offer clients individual attention to 
understand what they really need.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
6 Extra demands from clients are always difficult to meet. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
7 I feel confident that 1 know how to do my job. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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8 It is important to me to share clients' expectations in this 
job.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
9 If 1 were busy, 1 make a point of always communicating to 
clients about the chance of delays. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
10 It is important to me to have all the knowledge needed to 
provide clients with excellent service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
11 If a client asked for something outside my field of 
responsibility, it is my duty to help where possible.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
12 It is important for me to try and understand individual 
client’s precise needs.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
13
My duties and responsibilities are clear; I never deviate 
from what I am supposed to do even if it makes the client 
unhappy.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
14 A lack of understanding and sharing of clients' expectations 
does not affect my ability to satisfy them.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
15 If clients asked me to do something extra and not within my 
remit, 1 contact the appropriate person for help.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
16 It is impractical for me to try and understand each client’s 
individual needs all of the time.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
17 It is unimportant whether some gaps in my knowledge 
cause me to make small mistakes in my job.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
18 It is not really important to communicate effectively with 
clients all of the time.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
SECTION TWO
PLEASE CIRCLE THE ONE NUMBER FOR EACH 
QUESTION THAT COMES CLOSEST TO REFEECTING 
YOUR OPINION ABOUT IT.
o
§
o
c/5
I
(5
I"O
I
t>i)<
'3b
c
2
CO
We care for customers as we would like to be cared for,
We go the “extra mile” for customers.
We are noticeably more friendly and courteous than our 
competitors.
We go out of our way to reduce inconveniences for
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customers.
5
Decisions are made “close to the customer.” In other words, 
we often make important customer decisions without 
seeking management approval.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
6 We have freedom and authority to act independently in 
order to provide excellent service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
7 Our organisation enhances our service capabilities through 
the use of “state of the art” technology.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 Technology is used to build and develop higher levels of 
service quality.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
9 Our organisation uses high levels of technology to support 
the efforts of men and women on the front line.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
10 We go out our way to prevent customer problems. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
11 We go out of our way to “head o ff’ or prevent customer 
problems rather than reacting to problems once they occur.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
12 We actively listen to our customers. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
13 We have an excellent customer complaint handling system 
for service follow-up.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
14 Management has established problem-solving groups to 
enhance our ability to resolve service breakdowns.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
15 We provide follow-up service calls to confirm that our 
services are being provided properly.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
16 We provide every customer with an explicit service 
guarantee.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
17
We do not wait for customers to complain, we use internal 
standards to pinpoint failures before we receive customer 
complaints.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
18 Every effort is made to explain the results of customer 
research to every employee in understandable terms.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
19 We understand all of the service standards that have been 
instituted by all departments.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
20
Our organisation has a developed chain of objectives 
linking together every branch in support of the corporate 
vision.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
21 Service performance measures are communicated openly 
with all employees regardless of position or function.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
22 There is a true commitment to service, not just lip service. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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23 Customers are viewed as opportunities to serve rather than 
as sources of revenue.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
24 It is believed that fundamentally, the organisation exists to 
serve the needs of its customers.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
25 Management constantly communicates the importance of 
service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
26 Management regularly spends time “in the field” or “on the floor” with customers and front-line employees.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
27 Management is constantly measuring service quality. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
28 Management shows that they care about service by constantly giving of themselves.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
29 Management provides resources, not just “lip service,” to 
enhance employee ability to provide excellent service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
30 Managers give personal input and leadership into creating 
quality service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
31 Management provides excellent incentives and rewards at 
all levels for service quality, not just productivity.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
32 This organisation noticeably celebrates excellent service. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
33 Every employee receives personal skills training that 
enhances his/her ability to deliver high quality service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
34
Management spends much time and effort in simulated 
training activities that help us provide higher levels of 
service when actually encountering the customer.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
35 During training sessions we work through exercises to 
identify and improve attitudes toward customers.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
SECTION THREE
Listed below are a number basic demographic questions which will help us categorize your 
responses.
1 Sex (please tick):
2 Age (please tick):
26 -30 ....
Male Female,
Less than 20 
3 1 -4 0
2 0 -2 5  
More than 40
Nationality (please tick): Saudi Non-Saudi
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Marital status (please tick): Single   Married (Family with me).
Married (Family in home country/town) ............. Widow
5 Highest qualification achieved (please tick): Secondary School
Diploma ............. Bachelor   Master
6 Name of your organisation (please state):...............................................
7 Job position (please tick):
Customer-contact Employee ............. Non Customer-contact Employee
Manager ............... Senior Manager .......... .
Number of years at this organisation (please tick):
Less than one year .................... 1-2 years   2-3 years
............... 3-4 years   More than 4 years
Thank you for your cooperation
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Appendix 1 - B: Arabic Pilot Questionnaire
AiLjoi^  4JLlLoj1^
CIjIÂ diLoAA çsü.JAÏil Ig ;4]3^J 5 & 4 (_^a1 aIAjCLujVI (jc. A^Alii LuiIjA ^  (jLuluiVl 1ÂA a^AIoü
_UaaJl AxAA oL^  -^>g liîjLuj AC.LuiJ ^LuIujVI 1ÂA
A a a a ^ a  ^ L u l u i ^ l  < jL a £ y  Jn'âa AajSA li l l iS j ^ j-0 A A Ij (_ j]j i ,4 L c .  (_jc. Âc- jA Lall a IIx jj'^ I (_ya A AC- A ^ ^
Aj J^joj (_Ll% U>!^  di^Jl (JA* It>' Un t^ ljljL^ i J _ Ja'aS ÂjjjQaÎI ( J cÉljLu^).* A^ V
, t i l j L a J  liL m  ^ A A l i l l j  i  ^ l£ - a V i  j A 3  AAA ( J 5 j  A L u jV I (_glc. ^ L ^ V l  ç .L ^ ^ l  .'  ^J ‘ ‘ J)
**> “*n
2
10
•a
^ 1 4 j ' j  S jjI j
A ^  f
Uaajl C llL a 2 * j  j j c  ^ j^yâJl d ü À  l jh - il  ^ ] j  (Ja^uJI ^U iajJ ^^^aJj^xu-o q j c  J 
A-iaLkAal v")!aiA'n LoaIa A j i j  f,2 )L w jlA  ^.Laac-VI f  g 5a1 .  a ,^ 11 aJI aaac-I
^  J j t ^ '  ù '  Çfl t >  3
^ ^ X a C .  %^_U1AX ^  J lj ii  ( J x - a l j j i  j i  ^  4
i....lAg A (_j£xAj Aa^a U a l a j l  L oaIa ( Ü àâ  ( j )  J  5
A jâ W^ll U'kl Iaj... -^  ^S i LoLoaAI ^ bL aC  ^UaC-U LûjIa ^jâi ^
(_5AA5xa11 AAXjxaa La SaLc - O ^^ fxL all j  S^jAA^l ^ ^ L aaJl i L  y
^Aa^xxa (j£jJâj ^ _^laC (_gA jl L-Sa£ ^_^^_ja-aî A &  _J»Si\ g
f,b L aaJl ^ ^ L u L a  (J-aaJl IÂA ^  ^&gxali (Jya Ç
^AAA ^  Â 2 L a l^ l  cÉIUa ■ jlj  ^ Z )L a a J  ( j ^ l  La S a Ic . ( V  j k  Si A ( j j ^ ' i  LaAÂC-
L a A â j l
j^^^Laai ô_^A>iA A-aAÂ, ^AAA^ La^Z^til AÂ j^a-all (_Ja 1 (j_5^ (ji ^g-A>\ l (j.a J J
‘■n  f. jL aC . ^  A (_LIjla11 (J g jo ill j)-a  J 2
AjAC-LuiX jy i  Ajli i  j_^a2jjjoua (jU aj ^  jL ^  LaAâ. (jA-a*Jl Ajiia La _^jLa
L>‘\ L,' / ' \ l jA A
AAA (J£a A_kxaLâJl (JjAstîl Clil >1 L> Vi ^ jL i.^  ^  j y i  | 4
S - 4 ^  u ) j  C 5 ^  - ^ i  V j  A -îxxA alj Â A i ^ j i l  ^ L i i j J ^ j
(J x a x ll  j-aÀÀ' léilÂ
jjA A X x x a îl ^  j L a x l l  ^  LA g_A  fsSi ( j i  ( j t ^ - A J  < J^ ^ X x x o ll  ( j> a  |  ^
L S ^  t^ J -^  ij l  AÂUAjaÎ ^^^-agÂAj ^ I j A l  LajAaxa» j 7
( J j  j i^ ^ l lA  (_JxxaAi ( ^ ^ L p k jlx x a  ^  j L i  A _^ L jaj L a A i.  ( j iA a J l  l _ l l L ] LaAÂC.
a Ac. LuaxJl ^AAaI i_LuiLLail ^
C iliajV l  ^  J  cJ^ AuwxalâJt d l U i i a î i  x^gÂji jjL  LlLaC. (JJj2 ] Ç
»1 In^y i  (J>1XA ClljA^ _^gi L_.Vtx.1l ,) A3 j_gAll ^_g^_)*xa ^  ^^jxxaâll (_>a*J A_ÿ.^j
a^^^^ A_La&i Igi (3<a%ji ^ a I j  çIÂaI
a^^A^ A-La^i IgJ  L‘.,.,),,t,ajl d l l a j V i  ^ jL a * J l ^>a A jL ta  Âaa^4 ^  (Jx-al^jA ll 2  %
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i
3 ,3  % cAJ^ *^  4jb f U j i i
3  i  I
Lu (_5-u»j j i  A ^  U £  LLjLuu 2 2
AJiLtiJJ (_3j 3j  J ^ i  jA  La LLjLaaj A^AJ 2 3
AjuialLait (jAUill j .a  UjjLaC- ^  l l W j  IAj  J ^ i  j a J  9 4  
A •%! r - jj l  (J2ÂaÎ (JiaaJl Llxuâji . «% \ 2 3
a j L y i  À^lj-a AkV A-^LaJl j j A  ç.jLaxil (_yaâj LalgJl d lQ l jâ lt AâÀÀ 2 6
a  j j A A  A xaA à. ^ A â J  c i ^ L u i a  ( J ^ jL j _i__S ^ ^x x a jU  L a L i l l  A j ^ j L - a l l j  Ü j AÎ 2 7
I^.W Ual (JjLL j-a AxaAâJl (Jl^ -A jAÀâll v“ A l.il£_aj (^j-aÂJ 1 )‘i a Li )
28
i lAa.
AÀWïili
a  j j A A l t  A / \  \A .  \ l  A j I L c .  d j L l j J j a i . a  ^ 'J L i ' i ^  f.\ i  i \  A 'Va'A ) ~  \ - L ' i , , .  i 2 Ç  
A^jl^-all ^  jLaaJl L a A k  A j g  ^ a 1  A 2 1 c -  A j j A j  ^ A â J L a J  '
:UaLaVl
(JSLuLall (JaISaI Ç. jLaaJt ^  (_LI*a1| ^  aAAA^ a3^ )^   ^j
Ig-ljA^  (_Ja3  ^jLaaJl (j£LuLaJ jjAAll SAaA^  ' ' 32
Aj A ^  LijjLaJiJ ^-aluaj j L  1 ■ -Aj■ " ^ 3
L g l a .  AjuLLaj  ^jLaaJl (_^jl£juo ^  ( _ L L i a 1 1  jjUa-a ^ L l â j  IÂ a A Î ^ 4
LiÂA jjjL -a â  (_^ 1 (_L-i lÂÂl jA â  ^ a] ((J S L L a ll ( j a .  AÂIc. ■") d iL û ijl S ^ IaVI
LaAàJl A^A: f.Uji
jSCûlL dlAâj AxaAâjl j L  A^ LiW (Jj u^LL (jLxaijVL LUÂj  AauLLall A-uiLlui j L^'i
I i^ U^ajall
(JSoIa Ig./iAÜ) L a A à J t  a A jL a jJ a  (J^LaC. ( j£ l ^AAÂ g 7
(_Jiâ I Lift 1 aLLLa^V AjxcaLiJl L^ j^ Lixa A^àJLL (Jj ç. jLaaJl » ; ^^ A^a. L^lVi jf
ç. jLaxJl ( _ ^ j £ j J â
(J ^   ^jLaaJl j e .  ^_^1 Ajjai-Jl ^ L L  (jL-^1 ^^ic. jAÂâll a j b l
Axajig à/, i' A .X1L. X X . jtâlx j^xall
j ^ j x a l l  ^ J j * x a  L^aâVl , ^ A ^  AÂ^ a^ l A - a A î J I  J ^ L x x a  4 Q
C )-l‘) ^  ^-La  ^J a A ^  a L I a a V I  j x a  A  L aL .1 ^ j . ] a L  A L a L  A A j u j A J ^ I  S ^ I a V I
A x a J i l a l ]  L a U j l  A j j j l l  ^  
j j â L i^ gxa ll j^A-% ^.a A *\ 19 )a AAJ^ )JaA Ig-lC. AjAajll A^A Â x a A â J l  pLi (JaiLâ Ajl^Ai
# . U Ï L u j1 j j A
(J * A j J j â )  LaAfJl ç,1aIa 1^ jaÎI jA Ü ll ^  UjAÎ A^ja 4 3
j A x x a x j  j y a  J ^ i  ^&g.l Â x a A â J l  ^ a S a I  A _ x .a a ^ jâ £  *  j L a a . l l  ^ l â l l  4 4
x^gJl 1IL1 AaJaj ç. jLaaJl LaAâJ A ^ j jAÂill j L  .al xai (jfÜLl jxajÂ 4 5
L A A À C - â ^ j A x a x l l  Â . a A f t l l  A  l a A  1 j L L  ^ . L a : ^ !  ^ a  ' a j l A V l  j . \ 4 6
AxaAàJl ^_gxaAlaj p jL a a J l  ^  (JjxaaljA Â j j l A ^ I  ^ 1 a (JS jL a j  Sj IaV I  A ^ljA A
V^Vl A/illJl ^
a Iaa L 'j ( _ ^ j j A  (_J£j1a Àxa.Vlall Â-aAftll a A a j L V l  ( j a  19 1 4 3
Ajkxa't >k11 x^g‘î3^LLa (JjLâ. j<a Ig a. 191 <^^1 ÂxaAâJL LilL LaLaAAl e^ L V l ^g Lil
L^ÿÂjuej L a L v
a^^AAS-a A x a A i. ^ A A l  j  l i a i  »  Il 8 j A 3  Aa j Ü l  À_a j  j l l l  ^ a L u c o a I I  a  j I a V I  ^ ^ 1
35
36
38
39
41
42
A.A^xJâjxJ A^juxll^
49
50
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i
40-31 30-26
Jaji
.La
JA>
j .  jssi 
4
Lula (^1^)
JiwJ ULij Jaaj (^ ÂIl JjA SjjU
S j x a l a  CllLaAk j I £ o j V  I j a I ^ I j  AjjxaâxJâll ^Q A aJI 3  J
xg J 4 à"! Aie. (joila^jxall d j L j l u i a  (_1^ S j j A a  A jlL a j 4 .âjL j  j â t S ^I aVI  ^a1 i
4_l^LIiV l Laa S jj^a^al) Axa A l i i  x j v'a'?
LLjLaaJ a ^^ lA A  ÂxaAl d lL ^ ^ A  (_gn*x- ' 1 .« ""d ^ x_al j  cJ ^ ‘“. j  (_)Aiâlt ^ â '!x .j
A,.La,ni AxLxaàxlll Clll jl^xall ^  S-UjAj _^^ ie. (Jx^aaJ jA Ü ll lÂA ^  A_êlâja (j£
Sa_j:^1 aJ L i dlLaAÂ, ^ A Ü  ^ I f -  Aj I^AÛ 
j j i la ^ ja i l  la^jjûLa A_mjAj ^ x a l^  LijLi"\Sl d lâ ^ l  j a  Î^)A^ 1 jA 5 S j IaVI ^  L>» '
Saj - ^ l l  A-llLe. CllLaAà. ^ A ^ j  f. jL aaJl Â ij l la ]  x g l jg ' t l
1 i_nlL.1l j . U,>irt i l  AxJsAIj j j j L a l j  Axae.Aa j j ^  La S a Ic  LA^ j^xAaAxj d l l j j a I I
53
54
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25-21 20i>  JSi
(_^ Aj*XXJ
A j^et
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Appendix 1 - C: Pilot Study -  Back Translation to English
Please circle the number representing your view point
precisely
<D1
Q
1C/3
!
1
o
1c/3
1
Û
1ocp 1<
111
i11
1 1. It's my duty to satisfy the client even if it exceeds work 
regulations.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
2 2 .1 think it is important to show care for clients and I always like 
providing additional service for them.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
3 3. It is important for me to understand quickly my clients' needs. I 2 3 4 5 6 7
4 4. It is important for me to communicate effectively with all my 
clients.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
5 5. Even if my client is rude, I deal with them politely I 2 3 4 5 6 7
6 6 .1 always take care of my clients' needs personally I 2 3 4 5 6 7
7 7. The clients' frequent and many requirements are usually hard 
to please.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 8 .1 feel confident since I know that 1 do my job very well. I 2 3 4 5 6 7
9 9. It is important for me to share my clients' expectations. I 2 3 4 5 6 7
10 10. When I'm busy, I usually inform my clients that there might 
be a service delay.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
11 11. It is important for me to be aware of providing a special 
service to my client.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
12 12. It is easy for me to deal with the clients who are difficult to 
please.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
13 13. When a client asks for a service which is outside of my duty, 
I should help him as much as possible.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
14 14. It is important for me to understand precisely the clients' 
personal needs.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
15 15. My duties and responsibilities are clear and I'm confined to 
them; even if this makes a client complain.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
16 16. It is hard to be polite with the clients who are difficult to 
please.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
17 17. My limited recognition and understanding of the clients' 
expectations will not affect my ability to please him.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
18 18. When a client asks for an additional service outside of my 
duty, I call the right person to give help.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
19 19. It is important to understand the special orders of each client, 
and at any time.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
20 20. Any shortcoming I have, which might cause some mistakes at 
work, is not very important.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
21 21. Communicating effectively with the clients at all times is not 
important.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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SECTION TWO
PLEASE CIRCLE THE ONE NUM BER FOR EACH 
QUESTION THAT COMES CLOSEST TO REFEECTING 
YOUR OPINION ABOUT IT.
&
Q
1
"S
1-a
1
1
5
1
Q
1cD
1
1
Î
1
1<
1<
1
I 22. We take care of our clients the way it should be. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
2 23. We serve our client much more than he expects. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3 24. We are friendlier with our clients than other competitive hotels 
are.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
4 25. We adapt ourselves with the client to diminish annoyance 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
5 26. We take the important decisions related to the clients without 
the permission of the administration.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
6 27. We have the full freedom and authority to behave 
independently to provide a distinctive service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
7 28. Our organisation develops the hotel's abilities of service 
submission by using updated technology.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
8 29. We use technology to establish and develop high levels of 
distinctive service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
9 30. Our organisation uses high technology to support the client's 
service staff at front desks.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
10 31. We create new ways to eliminate problems in dealing with our 
clients.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
11 32. We create new ways to predict clients' problems in advance. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
12 33. Our policy is listening carefully to our clients. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
13 34. We have a distinctive system to deal with clients' complaints 
and follow up by solving them.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
14
35. The administration has established (problem-solving groups) 
to support our capabilities in dealing with any shortcoming during 
service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
15 36. We apply the follow-up policy by contact with clients to be 
sure that service is successfully submitted
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
16 37. We guarantee each client our high standard of service. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
17 38. We do not wait until clients complain; we use our special 
categories to find out any mistakes before they take place.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
18 39. The hotel administration adheres to making all the staff aware 
of the results of the researches it makes about clients.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
19 40. All service categories applied in all departments are clear to all 
the staff.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
20
41. The principal administration has developed a series of 
objectives to connect all the branches under the shed of the 
prospect of the organisation.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
21 42. The measurement tools used for service performance are 
openly talked about with the whole staff.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
22 Please circle the number representing your view point precisely 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
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23 43. We have a real commitment to service performance ( We say , 
we do)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
24 44. We regard clients as an opportunity to service performance 
more than a source of profit.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
25 45. We believe that the hotel is there to serve clients and meet 
their needs.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
26 46. The administration always keeps in touch with all the staff, 
concerning the importance of the particular service it presents.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
27 47. The administration is always available to contact both clients 
and service performers at front desks.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
28 48. The administration periodically and constantly measures the 
high quality of service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
29
49. The administration shows its most concern about the service 
we present; and this is done through its financial and abstract 
personal participation.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
30 50. The administration provides the necessary sources for 
increasing the staffs ability to provide a real distinctive service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
31 51. The managers have their personal and leading touches to 
create a fine service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
32
52. The administration awards all the levels of staff special 
professional and financial motives when they do their best to serve 
the clients.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
33 53. The hotel celebrates when achieving a distinctive service. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
34 54. Each clerk in this hotel is given training in personal skills to 
develop his potential to present a high quality of service.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
35 55. The administration allots enough time to plan exciting training 
programmes.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Sex: Male Female
Age: Under 20 21-25 26-30 31-40 over 40
Nationality: Saudi Other
Marital Status: Single Married Married
(accompanied by family) (living alone)
Widower
Last academic degree: High school Diploma Bachelor degree Master
Name of hotel of employment:
Position: Front Office staff Back office staff Manager General Manager
Years of service at this company: Less than a year 1-2 2-3 3-4 more than 4
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Appendix 2 - A; Employee’s Questionnaire - Main Data Collection
Customer-Contact Employee’s Questionnaire (109-items)
UNIVERSITY OF
vn' SURREY
Survey #  
Hotel Name; 
First Name:
C j j h j  djUJujjl
A  I
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.. » f / jL a to J I  a j j j c
eLü y â  ôoarLl! o o g o  (JLc l& ji! gjiohg-oJIg ^aüàJI ü L fijjli a s lL d l j J ü  clluIjuJ cüiru J -ojcj UJLrs f o g iî
lau àj-t (Tuj JJg i^oJxJi cinjJI l i m l  h ôq p a ü m j g  CLoü cu^gjCLàj J joIxI lu L a lu a n ] p i j  y lll cjLogiüoJI ..g^üàJi
. J lg n lli o -o  J lrs  5 b  ^grüoJI ôlJal J b :
tc io ü J I  gjo 4 U11ÜJÜ cuiA o o j a n j f i ü ^ l  ^ _pjorLoJI ^ggainJl (^ a JL ia lg î ( J  ajaLcig gUbüüJ JJI o L u b j p j 6 III ifibo  J jo Î  
I .A !sin i@ S U rrey ,a c .u k  :(JLiJI (^gjiAJJJl n j j J i  ( j l c  Jm ig ilL in a jb lL s d J iru J I  i j b lu j l i i i ô l i j j l  e ü a J l i l g
..ijjaà illg  d irû J lg à lg  J g i â i  i g l ô ü g
vloLül 
t , L u c J I  o g  ( T u a l  jj\
«IjjjSiil ca,Uj viEiJI
»II
f>
Z-r
Dear Participant,
I am undertaking research on the impact of the relationship between employees and 
employers on service quality in the hotel industry.The collected data will be strictly 
confidential and will be used for academic purposes only. Data collected from individual 
employees will not be released to  their employers.
I would be grateful if you would complete this questionnaire and drop it in the provided box 
(to be advised).
If you have any questions about the research please feel free to  contact me by e-mail:
I. AI s i n i@su rrey.ac.uk
Yours sincerely,
Ibrahim Alsini 
PhD Researcher
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JglJI ^jpJI 
SECTION O N E
.. dlLox oLü iiu £  usjxJ j l  agj 
y,ag I (u sj qjo i iu  a t jLüül g x jo j j  ifJlia aJLocs J 6  poLolg. Jx o J I  j jo  o ic  tfjlla  djJlill a l n ô nJI 
fosj u j s l  jUinI £b ijj .ôiixu ^ gilgj d j i  ,ju:J V f o j j j  J jo j  J b  gjojug o n ly  ^ I g j  JJ iflil JucJ
Lojj u b b  gi g a o û  ulgçi d l i a  jj_aJ .d jU b l 6j j b  (Jjq^ d J ig  dJLoaJI oLü d  jxLuijo
•dllxuiJI ( t u o  JLodI JjoTg, J o J J I  o lb i d jxU lu o ^  j n d
W e would like to  know how you feel about your job. N ext to  each o f the  following 
sta tem ents.there is a scale ranging from (I) to  (7).W e would like you to  think and circle 
th e  num ber that best shows your feeling. Circling (I)  m eans y o u  strong ly disagree and 
circling (7) means y o u  stro n g ly  a g r e e th e  statem ent.T here is no right o r  wrong 
answer. Please answer all questions.
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My approach to serving customers
It is important for me to try and gain an understanding o f my 
customers' needs quickly.
I think it is important to show concern for my customers by giving 
them something extra.
.«^ LaaU t LajIj j^j*
It is always important to show respect and politeness to customers.
It is important to try and understand individual customers' precise 
needs.
.» t^»jj d^ 'j5t E)' y! Cy^
It is important that I communicate effectively with all of my 
customers.
.<j u JÆ. * ^  i.4jLkJi
It is really important to provide service at the promised time.
.juojCULj I jL« ^ .^1* 5 <^ j) Ï r^ \ C LiLCùfct Y U*~ ' Ù* LwU Ul
I always like to offer customers individual attention to understand 
what they really need.
It is important for me to share customers' expectations in this job.
3}
6 7
5 6 ! 7
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^  4jUs . jUaj L# I jl
If a customer asked for something outside my field of responsibility, 
it is my duty to help where possible.
If I am busy, I always make it a point to communicate to customers 
about the chance of delays.
. î ^  JjS j.» «T«.jT«,ai> ijsjij' »ul (j.* 
It is important for me to perform services right the first time.
.jLlaVî ù-“
It is important to have the customer's best interests in mind.
<a üjLCj Lft£ (*jjjj jjl
It is really important to provide service as promised.
It is important to respond to my customers' needs quickly.
SjLu.* (WJuZU Cy*
It is important for me to have all the knowledge needed to provide 
customers with excellent service.
ja ( ùUU^Vl ^  *lA=xxx Y-' Û-
It is important for me to try to understand each customer's 
individual needs all of the time.
I always listen carefully to my customers to meet their needs.
6 7
6 :7
I
4
i 7
6 7
6 7
6 7
4 : 5 6  7
____
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It is really important for me to deliver error-free service.
^  i*?iU AxjImI.i.i»
Your hotel’s approach to service
In this hotel, we care for customers as w e w ould like to be cared for.
cUia.t jjuUj! liJ,
Our hotel enhances our service capabilities through the use of "state 
of the art" technology.
.< iaH jjLUjt LZi^ Ux. ^  LilUj .jjùÀÎI Y^
In this hotel, w e are noticeably more friendly and courteous than 
our competitors.
^  LLbUjI u à jSL: . j .  l l a * I Jut Y ^
In this hotel, we go out of our way to reduce inconveniences for 
customers.
.5jijV! iaiy, jjJi i»UJi Y^i jijaji .jaIüm ^
In this hotel, w e often make important customer decisions without 
seeking management approval.
. 5 4-^ Lc. cZjLji^ Zllu^ A.a ta~Jl
Technology is used to build and develop higher levels of service 
quality.
^  La . j . lZ â n  1
In this hotel, we go the "extra mile" for customers.
6 1 7
6 7
6 7
.. ! !
6 ( 7
_ _ u
6 7
6 7
5 6 7
C rMb’
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A, «t
h-Mj *- J  r JJ_l!
We have freedom and authority to act independently in order to 
provide excellent serxnce.
■ U 5 )u u J  .  j j J U j I  I a t
In this hotel, we actively listen to our customers.
.JSLiUI .Jjûü! ! JLt Y^
In this hotel, we go out of our way to prevent customer problems.
We provide every customer with an explicit service guarantee.
( ilK a9 CjLuUj ^  1
Our hotel uses high levels of technology to support the efforts of 
staff on the front line.
.L^L% Ajullaa * ^  J-a'utlli Lu jJ
We have an excellent customer complaint handling system for 
service follow-up.
It is believed that fundamentally, the hotel exists to servie the needs 
of its customers.
We do not wait for customers to complain, w e use internal standards 
to pinpoint failures before w e receive customer complaints.
Every effort is made to explain the results of customer research to 
every employee in understandable t e r m s .  ________________ _
6 7
6 7
6 7
I
6 k7
6 7
6 7
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i
1 }
.
We understand all of the service standards that have been instituted 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
by all departments.
JJj-a.» <.« jÀiî jJ à jÀ
Customers are viewed as opportunities to serve rather than as 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
sources o f revenue.
• JL>. <lSLeiL*3' ^  J^ Lajl V jlj J^ li* 4II ajjJL». J ■
We go out of our w ay to "head off" customer problems rather than 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
reacting to problems once they occur.
I s
.5y^ i ^  SiJUl obv. JÜ4 ijuy 1
■t  •
Management constantly communicates the importance of quality 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  ;
service.
^  -01 j a S 4-..-. .^Mi ^ ^ . 0  JiL j ^ l  Cu» J £
< J L i
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Every employee receives personal skills training tliat enhances h is/ 
her ability to deliver high quality service. s
.C u L j  UL)>5 J&4W ijJLÏjl t«JL5Jl SJ^ âjUyi
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Management is constantly measuring service qualitj'.
^ jLî*4 LilL ULCLtl JjbVI
Management shows that they care about service by constantly 
giving of themselves.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Ë
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Management provides resources, not just "lip service," to enhance 
employee ability to provide excellent service.
...... . .....Jl.—Si
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;
;
(Vjjj Lj iUi-l j_yit (jjÜAjaH SJ-e-4 UL«j ïfLjàj ^ i>»- Sji jVI f aS
- i^ L u V  1 jjyii Jcüja 5 4.A JÂJ1
Management provides excellent incentives and rewards at all levels 
for service quality, not just productivity.
.« U  UUljiJ ^jni-»*îj JUJ-aM 4-i*3l J <tUU 4 ,14 L» ijU:. t i y Z U l  Cïljjütil
During training sessions we work through exercises to identify and 
improve attitudes toward customers.
.♦ 4.*JL»J1 ^  (jl 1^.) J^ AîJ ^ jl jVl .i^ wljiO
Management regularly spends time "in the field" or "on the floor" 
with customers and front-line employees.
•1^  càl^ lJ u^ :*!l (j.4 1 1 Jji 1
.* jLwJl «LIjl 3j^ j^ l ^ „\ir.l LTi*.^"fc1
Management spends much time and effort in simulated training 
activities that help us provide higher levels of service when actually 
encountering the customer.
-ij-AAM i-aOÀ. 4^^ 1 J J5-UUJ à J.Ü11
This hotel noticeably celebrates excellent service.
«Uà <Ju£
H ow  I am treated at w ork
Mv work schedule is fair.
I think that my level o f pay is fair.
il
2 I 3
2 3
2 3
6 7
6 17
6 f 7
6 7
6  I 7
6 } 7
5 ! 6 i 7
! t
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î l
n
' I j
lujLtaLe CîL^ 4*i3j2 ^ oaJ! ^  jjt jlàlw LajLii
When making decisions about my job, the manager offers 
explanations that make sense to me.
I 2 3 4 5 6 7
• (jjjj (ÙJ jj.4 5a*X»jl J,uJl fcljljlji
Job decisions are made by the manager in an unbiased manner.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
.<ijli L^Lfcsal (^ 1^ CjI M ( jl
I feel that my job responsibilities ai e fair.
2 3 4 5
t e
Overall, the rewards I receive here are quite fair.
1 2 3 4 5
.JaaII jLVejI (jïi^ J-fcJl (3^
My manager makes sure that all emplo}'ee concerns are heard before 
job decisions are made.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
[ J
jtfc*Le JStuu J44II (jtou S.lVrlaM tijljljjll
All job decisions are applied consistently across all affected 
employees.
1 2 3 4 5 6  i 7
La (jôa 4_JiLaà>! ûLyla.a atlailL ^ Loj àoL^ lajl Cjljl^ 211 o^oàyÔj (^ _,wJLa
.L-dlrtjAi'
My manager clarifies decisions and provides additional information 
when requested by employees.
1 2 3 4 5
 ^ i
6  7
iv.
— I ‘ • -
When decisions are made about my job, the manager treats me with 
respect and dignity.
.^ OaII LA-iV.*, J^ojl L j l f L w  ^ oilâüî* y (jgla.1L (jjàlv^ gll ^ g 1 ,u
1 2 3 4 b 6  7
Employees are allowed to challenge or appeal job decisions made by 
the manager.
.^ LgLgq^ alaJ (jS-i ^ JLoJI (^ lialga . l^af (jLLj j1^ .Itgjulc.
1 2 3 4 5 6  7
When decisions are made about my job, the manager treats me with 
kindness and consideration.
1 2 3 4 5 6  7
10 t e l
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.(jggji (jgaâü y jlâwl 4,2,4)**1A£ CjLo^ lw
To make job decisions, my manager collects accurate and complete 
information.
.4jwai*,L!l -çr^ jlA. ùâL tajjl
When decisions are made about my job, the manager is sensitive to 
my personal needs.
jtij jiai z->^  t^ai
My general manager explains very clearly any decision made about 
my job.
iS -^-a  s j t i j  22*2, Lajùc.
When decisions are made about my job, the manager shows concern 
for my rights as an employee.
.431^ 1 AjUa ^  jj-LaJI jueûj Le-J-Zs.
When decisions are made about my job, the manager discusses the 
implications of the decisions with me.
ijjx. #LL (^ 1#
The manager offers adequate justification for decisions made about 
my job.
.L»L*3 *1^ 1 Lt
I consider my work load to be quite fair.
.ÜjL*a j ' L « jl2£.
When decisions are made about m y job, the manager deals with me 
in a truthful manner.
6 : 7
6 ‘ 7
6 i 7
6 7
. . . L
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vJuS
H ow  I feel about m y  job
, * 1 a J  (U t  Jla i .L ^ li J a U a ^ i j ,_ ^ L ^ 1
I feel [ am being paid a fair amount for the work I do.
ialii
There is really too little chance for promotion on my job.
My supervisor is quite competent in doing his/her job.
I am not satisfied with the benefits I receive.
.(3 jiV 1  j j l I i J t  ( ^ a j a ^  J a a a J I  ( ja i l  LL& (j^ ia tg il
People get ahead as fast here as they do in other places.
4 a^ . JaaJI .LI J g a a C j l . l ( j .  ^ al&JI
Many of our rules and procedures make doing a good job difficult.
6 7
6 7
6 7
I like the people I work with.
,<J 4a  ^V -4j ^ jil (^ aJI yl. f (jb UL>-1 jaaM
I som etimes feel my job is meaningless.
6 7
6 7
12
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. J j i i J i  ! i »  ^  ' a x a  ^ J a j  J - a 'j2J(
Communications seem good within this hotel.
.2.iâL.g CjijÜ! j la». Aiyà ^  âaLjJi y ai.
Raises are too few and far between.
j l J I  ^  i J j L t  ( j i a  ( j^ L a a a a  l a a a  i l a C  ô j j j j  j j à J *  j a > L Ü V I
Those who do well on the job stand a fair chance of being promoted.
•(^44 '■ . .-a  I .
My supervisor is unfair to me.
JaLwJI (%lâaa l^ a a i (^* aUà JX. 3 a ^  l*Ja Jaajw ajI^IjC jl
The benefits we receive are as good as most other hotels offer.
1^aâj(jiXlj 4jjÿ ijiJI JagJI jjL ja i't V 
1 do not feel that the work I do is appreciated.
•t* jjt^ (jigj V J jajgj Ijto.*' j. l!n.a>~i aa* Jga .b V  1*12,1
My efforts to do a good job are seldom blocked by red tape.
. ,usl (4**a Jaal (jj2J' (jSl ysl JJAA Jgal (jl gtigl
I have to work harder at my job because of the incompetence of 
people I work with.
2 3
2 , 3
i
4 ) 5  6  7
.K. .L_
4  1 5 6 7
} ‘ .■ i r r
4  5 . 6 ^ 7
2 3 ( 4 , 5  6 7
5 ! 6  ! 72 3
2 3 4 5 6  7
2 3 4 1 5  6 7
13
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. JaaJI ^  I* tLAVt J-fcc. L
I like doing the things I do at work.
-J-kliJ* 1ÀA ^  v-âtjuiSî!
The goals of this hotel are not clear to me.
jLJaLzi L« LaJuLc V 1 Jjk^^
I feel unappreciated by the hotel when I think about what they pay 
me.
When I do a good job, I receive the recognition for it that 1 should 
receive.
My supervisor shows too little interest in the feelings of 
subordinates.
The benefit package we have is equitable.
I feel a sense of pride in doing my job.
I have too much to do at work.
I enjoy working with my co-workers.
ibi ^  i'jilL
.>ai ^  U>(^ S! ta* jUa.1 <^aJ
2 3 4
2 ) 3 4
2 3 ; 4
2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3
I
5 6 7 j
' ■ 1
5 6  ^ 7 I
! r  j
5 J 6 7
5 , 6 ^ 7
— j---------
5 6 1 7
; 1
2 3 4 1 5  6 7
14
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I #
. yph (tic V 4jU ^
1 often feel that I do not know what is going on with the hotel.
.Ui <Lû
There are few rewards for those who work here.
“ r^* S jU  j  ^  j t i u
I feel satisfied with my chances for salary increase.
.1*^ J* *>• J-UL ^ y^lc V
There are benefits we do not have which we should have.
I like my supervisor.
tit
jUiiSfi ) JL^ VI > . JiU 5^
1 have too much paperwork.
- iâj^ UU j«3j jL
I don’t feel my efforts are rewarded the way they should be.
LâjJL
I am satisfied with my chances for promotion.
There is too much bickering and fighting at work.
2 3 4
2 ! 3 : 4
5 ^ 6  j 7
5 6  7
2 I 3
2 ' 3
2 3
4 : 5 6 . 7
1* 1’
2 3 : 4
L
^ 5 1 6 . 7
Ti f eR
5 6 7
2 3 4 5 6  7
15
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My job is enjoyable.
Work assignments are not hilly explained.
i>L>j j^X,Lufc«
M y feelings about m y hotel
I do not feel "emotionally attached" to this hotel.
.iSjJUi ÿ*U * A**—
1 would be very happy to spend the rest of my career with this 
company.
IjL*) ,uuvt V
I do not feel a strong sense of "belonging" to my hotel.
This hotel has a great deal of personal meaning for me.
. jjüUJt i U A  J s  iüüj! J -  < >  S'
1 do not feel like "part of the family" at this hotel.
^  jolkJI JSlAUt j l
I really feel as if this hotel's problems are my own.
2 3 4  5 . 6
2 3 4
2 3
2 3
2 3 
2 3
5 , 6 ( 7
5 I 6 [ 7
4 5 6 7
4 ( 5 6  7
2 3 4 1 5  6  7
16
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SECTION TWO
About Yourself:
Sex (please tick): □ Male M
Age (please tick): C Less than 20 vears ^   ^ J*'
□  31 -40
Ü More than 50 years JSS
n Female i
C 2 0 -3 0
□ 4 1 - 5 0
Nationality (please tick):
Marital status s^Uia.Vi Â1U1' (please tick): 
Family Q lives with me
0  Saudi ./-sj»—
Other (please specify);
Highest Level o f  Education 
Up to Secondary School 
First Degree
Other (please specify):....................
Department <■ J«*j (please tick):
Reception 
□  RestaurantCafe
Gym/Spa =1'
Married G Unmarried jr jji»  jjc.
Ü lives in home country/town ^
Diploma Certificate 
D Postgraduate (Master-PhD) Uk ùW
Room service ■-*>1* 
Banqueting 
□ Business centre Jt-c-Vt jS j-
Other v i^ ' (please specify):
Number o f years working in this hotel Jü*l' ^  c j i^ i  jjc (please tick):
n Less than one year 
n 2-3 years
i 1  1-2 years
0  More than 3 years cjSji- v
What is your approximate monthly income from etnployment?
(In Saudi Arabian Rivals - SAR)
li* ^  <3jjLj i/ f i  to
L Up to 1500 SAR 
2 0 0 0 -3 0 0 0  SAR 
4000 -5000  SAR
Ü 1 5 0 0 -2 0 0 0  SAR 
3000 -  4000 SAR 
5000 SAR and over
m çVuûüuüVI JCa&Ij Us(jUlLtVt j  jdlt ^ 11^ eU 
Thank you for participating and completing the survey.
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Appendix 2 - B: Manager’s Questionnaire
M anager’s Questionnaire (24-Questions)
^  UNIVERSITY Oi
*  SURREY
Survey #  
H otel Name: 
First Name:
ifjLDj oJUJlijuI
Academic Research 
Questionnaire
#
L m
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..iiljtûjLoJljjjJC
t f ü j  Ô J o a à J I Ô D g n  (J _ c  ü s ija J  v ^ i i b g o J l g  ^ g n liâ j l  c i l 6 _ p l i  y |O j ô s J J L d l j U t i  c u u l j a i  yrO J^LSÎ c i c u  J - a £ J  L U ln  
ü s L û j r  fT u j l i g  y yoJ .rJI c i o j J I  l A i a J  N i a  p i ü u i j g  ôx iL j c u j o g - i a r i j  J joLcI uj l & l u n f ü  ( u L  y ï l l  ü L o g i n o J I
. J lg n l l i  o - o  JL d  j ü  ^gaiâJI 61J a l J ü :
.[CjLTjLüi ô liL iillü  OülAx) njonJ raiiijj 1 jo n n a J I  ^ ggalcUI aJliiat gî cûolxjg yjLuiiuJJi ô l i f l i  pgA ill eiLo J jjT
I.AIsini@SUrrey.ac.uk  :yJLül y>jggifJJJiryjjJ! (jic  y ^  JjnigilLi aajij Jià tliojJI y jliîijjliiiô jiulvfJjoJy|L 6 lilg
. . . j j a a U lg a a a U l jA lg  J g # J  IgJ jôà jg
diaWI 
pijmll 39.0.IU0 y>j poalj^
Dear Participant,
I am undertaking research on the impact of the relationship between employees and 
employers on service quality in the hotel industry.The collected data will be strictly 
confidential and will be used for academic purposes only. Data collected from individual 
employees will not be released to  their employers.
I would be grateful if you would complete this questionnaire and drop it in the provided box 
(to be advised).
If you have any questions about the research please feel free to  contact me by e-mail:
l.Alsinj@surrey.ac.uk
Yours sincerely,
Ibrahim Alsini 
PhD Researcher
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Jg iJI xJ q JI 
SECTION O N E
;Ul-e5 V «ju/i* ^  .Ic-Luj «ÙA j  ^ Ujli i—klaj^l aJIuiI *Ü2t 2^
Listed below are several basic demographic questions about the front-line employee which 
will help us to categorise your responses:
Sur\ev #
Employee first name JjVl : .. . .
Sex ijAisJl (please tick): 0  Male □ Female
Department (please tick);
□ Reception (Jjsâ^ VI □ Room service ^ j* h  Lijâ.
□ Restaurant Cafe / juikaîl □  Banqueting
□ G\Tii/Spa □  Business centre
□ Other (please sp ec ify );.........................
Employee Nationality (please tick):
□ Saudi
□ Other csj^' (please specify):
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(PUUI^cJnJI 
SECTION T W O
.. Jx txJI y>9 lijJogxJI l i a  r b i l  i f l o J ^  t i j x j  j l  agj 
1 f o i j  ypo ioaj a l j l u i l  oxojoj e l  l i a  .cULop J 6  pLolg J^ccUI ^ jo  a i r  e l  l i a  apgii o J l i l l  e i l n o n i l  yA  
pjiuLII e i i o  J j o î .ô o i lj j  ^ i l g j  e l i l  J u J  ^ a g  V fo s jJ  J j o j  J b  e j a ü g  ô a i l u  ^qilgj il e i i l  J l ü  y ^ g  
(JLc Ôj j | ]  ( t i i g j  e U ig  LobgjoJI r b 1 d io e iJ I  o L ü  e l jeU Îjjo  y jx  j o r j  ^ iJI u j i l i ' l  f o i j J i  j U ü ü
.qJ IujIII gjLop JLobj JjoTg, eJjU lil
W e would like to  know your evaluation o f the  perform ance o f this employee. N ext to  
each o f th e  following statements, th ere  is a scale ranging from (I) to  (7), W e would like 
you to  think and circle the num ber that best shows your feeling. Circling (I)  means y o u  
strong ly disagree and circling (7) m eans y o u  strong ly  agree with th e  statem ent. Please 
answer all questions.
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LÛila^ *î( jl
G etting the job  done II
JÀA 4 d Lilli jjl j^ lirï (Ii-V^ 1 jut
This particular employee meets formal performance requirements of 
the job.
. y j u ^  L*^ < j L à K l l (3**^ I ju&
This particular employee adequately completes assigned duties.
.4 L*5 43u^ l • ^ J-etSLj i-Â1sj21 1 JLl
This particular employee fulfils responsibilities specified in job 
description.
LaS ! jut
This particular employee performs tasks that are expected of him / 
her.
This particular employee fails to perform essential duties.
1 2  3 4
1 2 3
1 2  3 4
1 2
1 2 3 4  5 6
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ajjui».vi 2uài^yi jucSri
G oing the extra m ile
J£ .L u u  L .â jâ ^ )  1 JL&
This particular employee helps others who have been absent.
.jLUll ô ^ C r ^ ' J -« iî
His attendance at work is above the norm.
1 2 3 4 " 5  [ 6
.kill J <1* ( JaaJI ^ 4^jf.LltA jlC-Lwj t-Àjà_ÿl1 1 jel
This particular employee assists supervisor with h is/her work 
without being asked to.
I 2 3 4 5 6 .
This particular employee takes time to listen to co-workers'problems  ^  ^  ^ ^
and worries.
This particular employee goes out of their way to help new 
employees.
1 2 3 4 5 6  I  7
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1
,4^^  J.4.C .,lC,L.Jt„àiÀyi* ïjjfc
This particular employee helps others who have heavy work loads.
1 2  3 4 5 1 6
^ M  « ■ r.u. 1  ^ « I ' L*Lw . . . il»t JL.
This particular employee gives advance notice when unable to come 
to work.
1 2 3 4 ) 5
.t  ^Ji'.'iti.j V J »#!! (jpfl J C i f L  Àkyl! \ JL.
This particular employee takes undeserved work breaks.
1 2 3 4 5 : 6
LljjL».! 4- * à’iljM .jjc Ajjââj jilajll I j .  lI^j ^  * Jj.
Great deal of his time spent with personal phone conversations.
1 2 3 4 5 6
.J.LJLÎ1 4-^ t. jtCi jt ^ jjuj L.Àlè^ < ijL.
This particular employee complains about insignificant things at 
work.
1 2 3 4  5 6  7
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This particular employee conserves and protects organisational 
propert)'.
1 2 3 4 5 6
This particular employee adheres to informal rules devised to 
maintain order.
£— 3
1 2 3 4 5 : 6
j*Lc4jSLuiJi-2iiâ^ AÎI I^jl
Overall Q tiaiity II
411^ Ij «Lui 3 i. aLSjll lÔA •
1 2 3 4 5This particular employee is competent and displays a natural 
expertise in doing his/her job.
^  Sur-ltJl i— LwU ciJâjIl 1 JLk
This particular employee is always helpful and friendly.
1 2 3 4  5 6 . ,
. li
oVxL^t ' JL .
This particular employee can understand the customers’ needs and 
endeavours to satisfy them.
1 2 3 4 5 6
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II
Usually, this particular employee solves customers' problems on the 
spot.
.* 1 jjfc
This particular employee provides quick and immediate service to 
customers.
•^ Li ^ *1 -*.aI I Lajlj ' jitàjîl 1 jUb
This particular employee always listens carefully to the customers.
.» Cl\ Ü_j!0 4,o\j ÀjLü I rtlftjll 1 à.
This particular employee often gets positive comments from 
customers.
1 2 3 4  5 C6
M
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 2 3 4 5 6 ,71
UüluiVt JUSD 2USjUUll ÛU1.VI jdlu ^  {kjüui
Thank you for participating and completing the survey.
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Appendix 2 - C: Back Translation to English -  Main Data Collection
SECTION ONE
My way of sen  ing the customers
It’s important to know the customers needs quickly
It’s important to show my interest in the clients by providing 
additional services
It’s always important to show respect and kindness to the 
customers
It’s important to try to understand the exact needs of each 
customer
It’s important to communicate efficiently with all customers
It’s important to give the service at the time that was agreed on
1 always like to give my clients individual attention to 
understand what they want exactly
1 2  3 4 5 : 6
1 2  3 4 - 5 { 6
3 r "
1 2 3 4 15 1 6
It’s important in my job to ask and tell the clients what they 
expect from the service
If the client requests a service not under my responsibility, I 
have to help him to the best of my ability
If I’m busy, I usually explain that there will be a delay in the 
service
It’s important to give the service correctly from the first time
It’s important to take into consideration the clients interest
It’s necessary to provide the service as we promised
It’s important to respond to the client’s needs quickly
It’s important to have the necessary knowledge to provide 
first-class service to my clients
It’s important to understand the individual needs of each client
1 2 3 4 4 5 1 6
H1 1 2  3 4 Ü 5 ) 6 '
.  r1 2 3 4 # 5 | 6
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2  3 4 5
1 2  3 4 5
1 2  3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5 6
1 , 2 3  M $ 5  | 6
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at any time
I listen carefully to my clients in order to fulfil their needs 
If s important to provide the service correctly
How is the hotel policy toward the serv ice
In this hotel we take care of our clients as we would like to be 
cared for
This hotel improves the service by using the latest techniques
This hotel is more friendly and kind with clients than our 
competitors
In this hotel, we adapt ourselves to the client to increase his 
satisfaction
In this hotel, we make the important decisions concerning the 
clients without the necessity of administrative approval
We use the techniques to build and improve high levels of 
good service
In this hotel, we provide our clients with more than they expect
We have the power to dispose of or provide independently the 
preferred service
In this hotel we listen seriously to our clients
In this hotel, we create new methods to prevent problems
We guarantee to each client the quality of our service clearly
In this hotel, we use advanced techniques to support the 
employees’ efforts in the front offices
We have a distinguished system in dealing with clients’ 
complaints
We strongly believe that the hotel was founded to serve the 
clients and to fulfil their needs
We don’t wait for the clients to complain, we use our criteria
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
e
s '
o
bû
c
S
c/3
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 , 2
1 2
1 2
r |---
3 4 5 6
7
3 4 5 1 6
6 7
6 7
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to know the fault and to solve it before there is a complaint
The hotel administration adheres to sending in clear terms 
survey results about clients to an employee
All service criteria are applied in all sectors and are clear to all 
employees
Clients are a chance to provide a service to, not just as a profit 
source
In this hotel, we create new methods to prevent problems 
before having to deal with them when they occur
The administration keeps in touch with everyone
Each employee in this hotel gets personal skills training to 
improve his ability to provide high quality service
The administration measures the provided service quality 
regularly
The administration pays particular attention to the provided 
service through their constant participation
The administration provides actual supplies not just says it will 
increase the employee’s ability in giving first-elass service
The administration provides functional and financial incentives 
to employees in all positions for what they do to provide the 
service in a good way not just for their productivity
The courses that are prepared are usually advanced with 
factual examples in order to determine and improve the way in 
dealing with the customers
The administration usually communicates with the customers 
and the service provider who deals with them
The administration puts in a lot of time and effort to organize 
on-the-job motivating training programmes in order to prepare 
us to provide high quality services to the customers
L
2 3 M  5
2 3 4 5 I 6 
a
 ^ r2 3 4 5 | 6
2 3 4 5 
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5 1
1 2 3 4 15 li 6
1 2 3 4 $ 5 9 6
1 2  3 4 5 6
The hotel appreciates it when we achieve high levels of service 1 2  3 4 5 6
How I am treated at the hotel where I work
I
5
2)
ec/3
6 7
r "
=aSS3=
7
[l 7
6 7
I 6 T
1 ^ J ;
I f - —
| 7
7
7
> 7
& 7
li-6 . 7
7
7
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My work schedule is fair 
My salary is fair
When I make a deeision in my job, the manager gives me a 
logieal explanation of it
The managers’ or work deeisions are made without any bias
My undertaking of responsibilities is fair
Generally, the incentives that I get are fair
My manager listens carefully to all employees’ complaints 
before taking any work decisions
All work decisions taken are applied to all the employees
My manager explains all the decisions taken and doesn’t mind 
giving any information when the employee asks
When the deeision taken is to do with my job, my manager 
deals with me respeetfully
The employees are permitted to complain and appeal against 
the managers deeisions
When the decision is related to my job, the manager deals with 
me kindly and carefully
My manager eolleets complete and aceurate information before 
taking a work deeision * -
When the deeision taken is related to my job, the manager pays  ^ f 
attention to my personal needs
The General Manager explains clearly any deeision if it is 
related to my work
When the decision taken is related to my job, my manager 
pays attention to my rights as an employee
When the manager makes a decision about my job, he 
discusses his deeision and its reasons with me
The manager makes his deeisions aecording to appropriate 
reasons
My job load is quite fair
3
I
1 3
-p
3
3
3
3
il
3
3
3
3
3
3
j
t
3
■ 3
!
3
3
3
3
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When a decision is made about my job, my manager treats me 
honestly
How I feel towards my job
My salary is fair aecording to the work I have done
In my current job there are a few chances of promotion
My supervisor has good efficiency in the work
I am not satisfied with the privileges and benefits that I get
People who work here advanee as quiekly as in other hotels
Many proeedures and rules make carrying out of the work 
difficult
I am comfortable with my eolleagues 
Sometimes I feel that my work is worthless 
The relations between everybody in this hotel seem good 
The inerease in wages is very small and infrequent 
People who do good work get a fair chanee at promotion 
My supervisor is not fair
1 1 2  3 5 j
The privileges and incentives that we get are as good as the 
other hotels
I don’t feel that the administration appreciates my work
My efforts to do good work sometimes clashes with the limits 
whieh ean not be exeeeded
I need to work harder because my colleagues aren’t efficient 
I like the things that I do in my work 
Goals aren’t clear in this hotel
am
1 2 3 4 %5 | 6
I r
1 2 3 4 $5  
f
1 2 3 4 35
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According to my salary, I don’t think this hotel appreciates me 
enough
When I do a good job. I’m well appreciated 
My supervisor pays little attention to his employees 
The total privileges and incentives are good 
I’m proud of doing my work 
I have a lot of work to do in this job 
I enjoy working with my colleagues
I usually feel that I have no idea what is happening in the hotel
There are a few incentives for workers here
I’m satisfied with the opportunities for increasing my salary
We don’t get all of the incentives and privileges that we are 
entitled to
I’m impressed by my supervisor
I have a lot of written work
I don’t feel my efforts are rewarded well
I’m satisfied with my opportunities for promotion
There are lots of arguments and quarrels at work
My job is exciting and interesting
Work duties weren’t explained clearly
My feelings toward the hotel
I 2 ; 3 ; 4 & 5
3 4 ' 5 I 6 7
A. I K—
3 4 5 6 I f
1 2
if Tü
3 4 * 5
I don’t feel that I’m connected emotionally to this hotel
I will be very happy to spend my life in this job with this 
company
3 4 51
1 2 6 7
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I don’t feel that I belong to this hotel
T"
1 21 3 4 « 5 i & I
This hotel a lot to me personally 1 2 3 4l5.3 E....— — P—
I don’t feel that I’m one of the family in this hotel 1 * 2 .3 4^^j T p
I really feel that the hotel’s problems are my problems 1 2 3 4.15,1 6 I ?
SECTION TWO
The employee’s performance in his job
The employee meets the basic performance required by this 
job
This employee completes the assigned work as required
This employee fulfils his duties according to the job 
description
This employee fulfils his duties as is expected of him/her
This employee fails to fulfill his basic duties required by the 
job
Going the extra mile
This employee helps his colleagues when they’re absent
His perseverance in attending work is above average
This employee helps his supervisor without being asked to
This employee gives time to listen to his colleagues’ worries 
and problems
This employee changes his way of doing things in order to 
help the new employee
This employee helps his colleagues who have a heavy
1 2 3 i:4
1 2 3 4 '5
1 2 3 4%5
2 3 4 f5
%
1 2 3 . 4  8 5
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workload
This employee informs us previously if he can’t come in to 
work
This employee takes too many breaks
This employee spends too much time making personal phone 
calls
This employee makes complaints about unimportant things at 
work
This employee saves and protects the hotel’s property
This employee follows the instructions and signs which are 
designed to save the system
Quality' of employee performance
This employee is qualified and shows natural experience and 
knowledge in his work
2 3 ; 4 I 6
2 3 4 ^ 5 4 6
This employee always likes to help and is friendly to everyone 1
This employee understands customers’ needs and attempts to ^
satisfy them
Usually this employee deals with the customers’ problems ^
immediately
This employee presents quick and immediate service for 
customers
This employee usually listens carefully to the customers
This employee usually receives positive comments from the 
customers
* A "!
1 : 2 3 ; 4  ^5 I 6 
1 - 2  3 ^ 4 ^ 5 | 6  
1 2 3 4 * 5  #6
O' - 3. .
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Appendix 4
Appendix Four
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Appendix (4 - A): Individual Service Orientation Scree Plot
Scree Plot
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Appendix (4 - B): Organisational Service Orientation Scree Plot
Scree Plot
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Appendix (4 - C): Organisational Justice Scree Plot
Scree Plot
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Appendix (4 - D): Initial Job Satisfaction Scree Plot
Scree Plot
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Appendix (4 - E): Affective Organisational Commitment Scree Plot
Scree Plot
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Appendix (4 - F): Organisational Citizenship Behaviour Scree Plot
Scree Plot
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Appendix 5
Appendix Five
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Appendix (5 - la): Histogram -  Organisational Justice (OJ)
D ep en d en t Variable: OJ
60-
3  40- c
2
u_
20-
■6 0■4 2 4
Mean =1.80E-15 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N =356
R e g re s s io n  S ta n d a rd ized  R esid u a i
Appendix ( 5- 1  b): P-P Plot -  Organisational Justice (OJ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residuai 
D ependent Variable: OJ
E 0.6“
o .
0 .2 -
0.0-
0.2 0.40.0 0.6 0.8 1.0
Observed Cum Prob
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Appendix (5 - Ic): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Justice (OJ)
Dependent Variable: OJ
I
-3 - 2 - 1 0  1
R egression Standardized Predicted Vaiue
Appendix (5 - 2a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Individual Serviee Orientation
Assum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  +  /M* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram  Plot B ell Shape
See A ppendix (5- 
2b)
A ccepted
P -P  Plot
Straight-
line
See Appendix (5- 
2c)
N ot
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f R esiduals Scatter Plot Centrally
See A ppendix (5- 
2d)
R easonably
accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to 
+3.3 ,
1% outside  
range
6 cases, 1 .7%
Partially
accepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
< 10.83
2 cases >  10.83, 
426  and 895
Accepted
C ook’s D istance <  1 0.164 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 2b): Histogram -  Individual Service Orientation (ISO)
D ependen t Variable: ISO
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Appendix (5 - 2c): P-P Plot -  Individual Service Orientation (ISO) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ISO
Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N=355
o  0.4-
0.2-
0.0
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
Observed Cum Prob
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Appendix (5 - 2d): ScatterPlot -  Individual Service Orientation (ISO)
Dependent Variable: ISO
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Appendix (5 - 3a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions 
Dependent variable: Job Satisfaction
Assum ption Test Criteria V alue C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N > 104 + w* 105 356 Accepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See Appendix (5-3b) Accepted
P-P  Plot Straight-line See Appendix (5-3c) Accepted
H om oscedasticity o f R esiduals Scatter Plot Centrally See Appendix (5-3d) Accepted
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1 % outside 
range
2 cases, 0.56 % Accepted
Mahalanobis
Distance < 10.83
2 cases > 10.83, 
426 and 895
Accepted
Cook’s Distance < I 0.062, 0 cases > 1 Accepted
* m: Num ber o f independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 3b); Histogram -  Job Satisfaction (JS)
D ep en d en t Variable: J S
60“
50-
o  40“
0» 30“ 
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■2 0■6 4 2 4
Regression Standardized Residuai
Mean =4.97E-15 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N =356
Appendix (5 - 3c): P-P Plot -  Job Satisfaction (JS)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: JS
E 0.6-
o  0.4“
0.2-
0.0-
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Observed Cum Prob
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Appendix (5 - 3d): ScatterPlot -  Job Satisfaction (JS)
Dependent Variable: JS
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Appendix (5 - 4a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Affective Organisational Commitment
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  + m* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See A ppendix (5 -4b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See A ppendix (5 -4 c)
R easonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See A ppendix (5-4d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
1 case, 0 .28  % Accepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 10.83
2 cases > 10.83, 
426 and 895
A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1 0 .096 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m: N um ber o f  independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 4b): Histogram -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC)
D ependen t Variable: AOC
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Appendix (5 - 4c): P-P Plot -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residuai
Dependent Variable: AOC
E 0.6-
o  0.4-
0.2-
0.0-
0.4 0.60.0 0.2 0.8 1.0
Observed Cum Prob
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Appendix (5 - 4d): ScatterPlot -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC) 
Dependent Variable: AOC
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Appendix (5 - 5a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
Assum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  +  w* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See A ppendix (5-5b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See A ppendix (5 -5 c)
Reasonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See Appendix (5 -5d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
0 case, 0 .0  % Accepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
<  10.83
2 cases >  10.83, 
426  and 895
A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0 .094 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 5b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ep en d en t Variable: IRB
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Regression Standardized Residual
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Std. Dev. =0.999 
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Appendix (5 - 5c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
E  0.6-
o  0.4-
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Appendix (5 - 5d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 6a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N > 104 + w* 105 356 Accepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See Appendix (5-6b) Accepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See Appendix (5-6c) Accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See Appendix (5-6d) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1% outside 
range
4 cases, 1.1 % Accepted
Mahalanobis
Distance < I Q j B
2 cases > 10.83, 
426 and 895
Accepted
Cook’s
Distance
< 1 0.062, 0 cases > 1 Accepted
m\ Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 6b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependen t Variable: OCB
40-
30-
2  20-  
u_
10-
n  n
0.0-2.5 2.5-5.0
Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N =345
Regression Standardized Residual
Appendix (5 -  6c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
E 0.6-
o  0.4- 0) a.
0 .2-
0 .0 -
0.60.0 0.2 0.4 0.8 1.0
Observed Cum Prob
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Appendix (5 - 6d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 7a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  + m* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See A ppendix (5-7b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See A ppendix (5 -7 c)
R easonably
acceptable
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See A ppendix (5-7d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 0 .8 4  % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
<  10.83 2 cases >  10.83, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0 .108 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 7b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
60“
50-
o  40“
S  30“
u_
20“
0■2 2
Regression Standardized Residual
Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N =345
Appendix (5 - 7c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
E 0.6-
■o
O 0.4-
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0 .0-
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Appendix (5 - 7d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
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Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 8a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Individual Service Orientation
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  + m * 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity Organisational Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00 A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-8b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -8 c)
N ot
accepted
Hom oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -8d ) Reasonably
A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to + 3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
7 cases, 
1. 9%
Reasonably
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
<  10.83 0 case >  10.83 A ccepted
C ook’s D istance < 1 0.130 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* nr. Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 8b): Histogram -  Individual Service Orientation (ISO)
D ep en d en t Variable: ISO
100“
80-
20 -
■6 ■4 0 2 4
Mean =4.16E-4 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N -355
Regression Standardized Residuai
Appendix (5 - 8c): P-P Plot -  Individual Service Orientation (ISO) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ISO
E 0.6-
«  0.4-
0 .2 -
0.0
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
Observed Cum Prob
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Appendix (5 - 8d): ScatterPlot -  Individual Service Orientation (ISO)
Dependent Variable: ISO
%
-3 - 2 - 1 0  1
Regression Standardized Predicted Value
Appendix (5 - 9a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Job Satisfaction
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  w* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticoll.near.ty
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -9b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -9 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -9d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1 % outside  
range
2 cases, 0 .56  % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 10.83 0 case > 10.83 A ccepted
C ook’s D istance < 1 0.120 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 9b): Histogram -  Job Satisfaction (JS)
D ep en d en t Variable: J S
60“
50-
o  40“
S  30-
20 -
10“
•4 ■2 0 2
Mean =3.66E-15 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N =356
Regression Standardized Residuai
Appendix (5 - 9c): P-P Plot -  Job Satisfaction (JS)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: JS
E 0.6-
o  0.4-
0 .2 -
0 .0 -
0.40.0 0.2 0.6 0.8 1.0
Observed Cum Prob
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Appendix (5 - 9d): ScatterPlot -  Job Satisfaction (JS)
Dependent Variable: JS
OO o o o
æ o_o
-3 - 2 - 1 0  1
Regression Standardized Predicted Value
Appendix (5 - 10a): Assumptions o f M ultiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Affective Organisational Commitment
Assumption Test Criteria Current Study Result
Sample Size N > 104 + w* 105 356 Accepted
Mult.collmear.ty
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Normality of Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See appendix (5-1 Ob) Accepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -10c) Accepted
Homoscedasticity of Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-lOd) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to 
+3.3,
1 % outside 
range
2 cases, 0.56 % Accepted
Mahalanobis
Distance < 10.83 0 case > 10.83 Accepted
Cook’s Distance < 1 0. 111, 0  cases > 1 Accepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 10b): Histogram -  Affective Organisational Commitment (ACC)
D ep en d en t Variable: AOC
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Appendix (5 - 10c): P-P Plot -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: AOC
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Appendix (5 -  lOd): ScatterPlot -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC)
Dependent Variable: AOC
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Appendix (5 - 11a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
A ssum ption Test C riteria
V alue
C urrent
Study
R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + m * 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity Organisational Justice
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape
See A ppendix  
(5-1 lb )
A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line
See A ppendix  
(5 -1 Ic)
R easonably
A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally
See A ppendix  
(5-1 Id)
A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3,
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 
0 .84%
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 10.83
0 case >  
10.83
A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0 .089 , 0 cases  
> 1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 -  lib ): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ependen t Variable: IRB
60“
50-
u  40“
3  30-
u_
20-
■4 •2 0 2
Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N=343
Regression Standardized Residual
Appendix (5 - lie ): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 -  lid ): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
%
8%
Regression Standardized Predicted Value
Appendix (5 - 12a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test
C riteria
V alue
C urrent
Study
Result
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + w* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity Organisational Justice
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape
See appendix  
(5 -12b)
A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line
See appendix  
(5-12C)
A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally
See appendix  
(5 -12d)
A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1 % outside  
range
4 cases, 
1.1%
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
<  10.83
0 case >  
10.83
Accepted
C ook ’s
D istance
<  1
0 .072 , 0  cases 
> 1
A ccepted
* m\ Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 12b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependen t Variable: OCB
30-
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Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
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Regression Standardized Residual
Appendix (5 -  12c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual 
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 12d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Regression Standardized Predicted Value
Appendix (5 -  13a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria
V alue
C urrent
Study
R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  w* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity Organisational Justice
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Norm ality o f R esiduals
Histogram B ell Shape
See A ppendix  
(5-13b)
A ccepted
P -P  Plot
Straight-
line
See Appendix  
(5-13C)
R easonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally
See Appendix  
(5 -13d)
A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to
+ 3 .3 ,
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 
0.84%
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance < 10.83 0 case >  10.83 A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1 0.083,
0 cases >  1
A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 13b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
50-
o  40-
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Regression Standardized Residual
Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N =345
Appendix (5 - 13c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 13d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ) 
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 14a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions 
Dependent variable: Job Satisfaction
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  +  w* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape
See appendix  
(5 -14b)
A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line
See appendix  
(5-14c)
A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally
See appendix  
(5 -14d)
A ccepted
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 0 .84  % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 10.83 6 cases > 10.83
R easonably
A ccepted
C ook’s D istance < 1 0 .084 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 -  14b): Histogram -  Job Satisfaction (JS)
D ependen t Variable: J S
40-
U_
10-
■3 ■1 0•4 1 2
Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
N=355
Regression Standardized Residual
Appendix (5 - 14c): P-P P lo t-Jo b  Satisfaction (JS)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residuai
Dependent Variable: JS
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Appendix (5 - 14d): ScatterPlot -  Job Satisfaction (JS)
3■O
Dependent Variable: JS
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Appendix (5 -  15a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Affective Organisational Commitment
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  m * 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape
See A ppendix  
(5 -I5 b )
A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line
See A ppendix  
(5-I5C)
R easonably
A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally
See Appendix  
(5 -15d)
A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1 .1% A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
< 10.83 6 cases >  10.83
Reasonably
A ccepted
C ook ’s D istance < 1 0 .097 , 0 cases >  1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 15b): Histogram -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC)
D ependen t Variable: AOC
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Appendix (5 -  15c): P-P Plot -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: AOC
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Appendix (5 - 15d): ScatterPlot -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC)
Dependent Variable: AOC
Regression Standardized Predicted Value
Appendix (5 - 16a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
Assum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  m * 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape
See A ppendix  
(5 -16b)
A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line
See A ppendix  
(5 -16c)
R easonably
A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally
See A ppendix  
(5 -16d)
A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
5 cases, 1.4 %
Reasonably
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
<  10.83 6 cases > 10.83
Reasonably
A ccepted
C ook’s D istance < 1 0.162 , 0 cases >  1 A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 -  16b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ep en d en t V ariable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 16c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =1 
N=342
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Appendix (5 - 16d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
§P
-4 -2 0
Regression Standardized Predicted Vaiue
Appendix (5 - 17a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Assum ption Test Criteria Current Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + /»* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 LOO
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape
See Appendix  
(5 -I7 b )
A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line
See Appendix  
(5-17C)
A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally
See Appendix  
(5 -17d)
A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 t o +3.3,
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1.1 % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
<  10.83 6 cases >  10.83
R easonably
A ccepted
C ook’s D istance <  I 0 .1 1 3 ,0  cases >  1 A ccepted
* m; Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 17b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ep en d en t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 -  17c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 17d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
%
I/I
Regression Standardized Predicted Value
Appendix (5 - 18a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  +  m * 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape
See appendix  
(5 -18b)
A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line
See appendix  
(5-18c)
R easonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f  R esiduals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix  
(5 -18d)
A ccepted
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1.1 % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
<  10.83 6 cases > 10.83
R easonably
A ccepted
C ook’s D istance <  1 0 .098 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 18b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 18c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
Mean =0 
Stcl. Dev. =0.999 
N =344
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Appendix (5 - 18d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable; ESQ
-4 -2 0
Regression Standardized Predicted Vaiue
Appendix (5 - 19a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Affective Organisational Commitment
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  m * 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -19b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -1 9c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-19d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
2 cases, 
0 ^ 6 9 4
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
< 10.83 I case >  10.83, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1
0.120 ,
0 cases > 1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 19b): Histogram -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC)
D ependen t Variable: AOC
40-
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0 2■2■4 4
Mean =0 
Std. Dev. =0.999 
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Regression Standardized Residuai
Appendix (5 -  19c): P-P Plot -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC) 
Normai P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: AOC
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Appendix (5 - 19d): ScatterPlot -  Affective Organisational Commitment (AOC)
Dependent Variable: AOC
(9o o o
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-3 0 1■4
Regression Standardized Predicted Value
Appendix (5 - 20a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  m* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.00
Norm ality o f R esiduals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -20b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -20c)
Reasonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-20d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 
1.1 %
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
<  10.83 1 case >  10.83, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1
0 .043 ,
0 cases >  1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 20b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ependen t Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 20c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual 
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 20d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
Regression Standardized Predicted Value
Appendix (5 - 21a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + /M* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Job Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
Satisfaction VIF < 10 1.00
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-21 b) A ccepted
I'^uniiauiy ui ive»iuuai!>
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -2  Ic) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -2 Id) A ccepted
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 
0.84%
A ccepted
Outliers M ahalanobis
D istance < 10.83 I case > 10.83, A ccepted
C ook ’s
D istance
<  1
0.079 ,
0 cases >  1
A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 -  21b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependen t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 21c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Normai P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 21d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 22a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Serviee Quality
Assum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Job Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
Satisfaction VIF < 10 1.00
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -22b) A ccepted
N orm ality o f Residuals
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -22c)
R easonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -22d ) A ccepted
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 
0.84%
A ccepted
Outliers M ahalanobis
D istance
<  10.83 1 case >  10.83, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0.064 ,
0 cases > 1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 -  22b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 22c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 22d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 23a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
Assum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + 7M* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
A ffective
O rganisational
C om m itm ent
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -23b) A ccepted
Norm ality o f Residuals
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -2 3 c)
R easonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-23d) A ccepted
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1 % outside  
range
4 cases, 
1.1 %
Accepted
Outliers M ahalanobis
D istance
<  10.83 0 case >  10.83, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1
0.056,
0 cases > 1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 -  23b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ep en d en t Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 23c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
Mean =0.01 
Std. Dev. =1 
N=339
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Appendix (5 - 23d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 24a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Assumption Test Criteria Current Study Result
Sample Size N > 104 + m* 105 356 Accepted
Multicollinearity
Affective
Organisational
Commitment
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Normality of Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See appendix (5-24b) Accepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5-24c) Accepted
Homoscedasticity of Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-24d) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1% outside 
range
3 cases, 
0.84 %
Accepted
Mahalanobis
Distance <  10.83 0 case > 10.83, Accepted
Cook’s
Distance < 1
0.073,
0 cases > 1
Accepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 24b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ep en d en t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 24c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 24d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 25a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test C riteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N > 104 + m* 105 356 Accepted
M ulticollinearity
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.00
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See appendix (5-25b) Accepted
P-P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5-25c)
Reasonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-25d) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1% outside 
range
3 cases, 
0.84%
Accepted
Mahalanobis
Distance < 10.83 0 case > 10.83,
Accepted
Cook’s
Distance
< 1 0.064,
0 cases > 1
Accepted
* m: Number of independent variables
4 1 9
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Appendix (5 - 25b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 25c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 25d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 26a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  i n * 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
In-R ole Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
Behaviour VIF < 10 1.00
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-26b) A ccepted
I'^uriiiamy oi ivesiuuais
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -2 6 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-26d) Accepted
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
1 case, 
0 .28%
A ccepted
Outliers M ahalanobis
D istance
< 10.83 3 cases >  10.83, A ccepted
C ook ’s
D istance
< 1
0.124 ,
0 cases >  1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix 5 - 26b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ep en d en t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 26c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 26d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 27a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Serviee Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + m * 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
In-Role Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
Behaviour VIF < 10 1.00
H istogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-27b) A ccepted
N orm ality o f Residuals
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -2 7 c)
R easonably
accepted
Hom oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -27d) A ccepted
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
6 cases, 
1.7 %
Reasonably
accepted
Outliers M ahalanobis
Distance
< 10.83 3 cases >  10.83, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< I 0.124 ,
0 cases > 1
A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 27b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 27c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 27d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 28a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Serviee Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + w* 105 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
O rganisational
C itizenship
B ehaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 1.00
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.00
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -28b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -2 8 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -28d ) A ccepted
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside 
range
4 cases, 
1.1 %
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
<  10.83 2 cases >  10.83, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1
0.104 ,
0 cases > 1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 28b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 28c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 28d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ) 
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 29a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
D ependent variable: In -R ole B ehaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  m* 106 356 A cceptable
M ulticoliinearit
y
Organisationa 
1 Service  
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .538
A cceptable
VIF < 10 1.858
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .538
VIF < 10 1.858
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See A ppendix (5 -29b ) A cceptable
P -P  Plot
Straight-
line
See A ppendix (5 -2 9 c)
R easonably
acceptable
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See A ppendix (5 -29d ) A cceptable
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to 
+3.3, 
1% 
outside  
range
4 cases, 1 .1% A cceptable
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 13.82 2 cases > 13.82, A cceptab le
C ook’s
D istance
< 1 0 .069 , 0 cases >  1 A cceptab le
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 29b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ep en d en t Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 29c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 29d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable; IRB
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Appendix (5 - 30a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria Current Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + /M* 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .538
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.858
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .538
VIF < 10 1.858
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -30b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -30c) A ccepted
Hom oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally S ee appendix (5-30d) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1 .1% A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 13.82 2 cases >  13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1 0 .091 , 0 cases >  1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 30b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependen t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 30c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 30d): ScatterPlot- Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 31a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
Assum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N > 104 + /M* 106 356 Accepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Justice
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .512
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.954
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .512
VIF < 10 1.954
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See appendix (5 -3 lb ) Accepted
P-P Plot Straight-line See appendix (5-3 Ic)
Reasonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -3 Id) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1% outside 
range
4 cases, 1.1 % Accepted
Mahalanobis
Distance
< l 3 j C 3 cases > 13.82, Accepted
Cook’s
Distance
< 1 0.078, 0 cases > 1 Accepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 31b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ep en d en t Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 31c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 31d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB) 
Dependent Variable: IRB
R egression Standardized P redicted Value
Appendix (5 - 32a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
Assum ption Test Criteria Current Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  +  m * 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Justice
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .512
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.954
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .512
VIF < 10 1.954
N orm ality o f Residuals
H istogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -32b ) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -3 2 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-32d ) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 0 .8 4  % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 1 3 ^ 2 3 cases >  13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0 .054 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 32b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependen t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 32c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 32d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 33a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria Current Study Result
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  m * 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .880
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.137
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .880
VIF <  10 1.137
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -33b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -3 3 c)
R easonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-33d ) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1.1 % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
< 13.82 6 cases >  13.82,
R easonably
accepted
C ook’s
D istance
<  1 0 .080 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 33b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ependen t Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 33c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 33d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 34a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + w* 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .880
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1 .137
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .880
VIF <  10 1 .137
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-34b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -3 4 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f R esiduals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-34d ) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 0 .84  % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
<  13.82 6 cases >  13.82,
Reasonable
accepted
C ook ’s
Distance
< I 0 .071 , 0 cases >  1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 34b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ep en d en t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 34c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 34d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 35a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria Current Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  + 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .638
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.567
A ffective
Organisational
Com m itm ent
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .638
VIF < 10 1.567
Norm ality o f R esiduals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -35b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -35c)
R easonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-35d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1.1 % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 13.82 1 case >  13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1 0 .069 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 35b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ependen t Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 35c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 35d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 36a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + n i * 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
O rganisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .638
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.567
A ffective
Organisational
Com m itm ent
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .638
VIF < 10 1.567
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -36b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -3 6 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-36d) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1 . 1 % Accepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 13.82 1 case >  13.82, Accepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0 .055 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 36b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 36c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 36d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 37a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  w* 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
O rganisational
Justice
Tolerance > 0 . 1 0 .751
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.332
A ffective
Organisational
Com m itm ent
Tolerance > 0 . 1 0 .751
VIF < 10 1.332
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-37b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -3 7 c)
R easonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f R esiduals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -37d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 0 .8 4  % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
< 13.82 2 cases > 13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0 .062 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 37b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
D ependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 37c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 37d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 38a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  + m* 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Organisational
Justice
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .751
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.332
A ffective
Organisational
Com m itm ent
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .751
VIF < 10 1.332
N orm ality o f R esiduals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -3 8b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -3 8 c) Accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -38d) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1.1 % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 13.82 2 cases >  13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0 .049 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 38b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 38c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normai P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
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Appendix (5 - 38d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
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Appendix (5 - 39a): Assumptions of M ultiple Regressions
Dependent variable: In-Role Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria Current Study R esult
Sam ple Size N > 104 + m* 106 356 Accepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .886
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.129
Affective
Organisational
Commitment
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .886
VIF < 10 1.129
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See appendix (5-39b) Accepted
P-P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5-39c)
Reasonably
accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-39d) Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1% outside 
range
4 cases, 1.1 % Accepted
Mahalanobis
Distance < 13.82
5 cases > 13.82, Accepted
Cook’s
Distance
< 1 0.084, 0 cases > 1 Accepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 39b): Histogram -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 39c): P-P Plot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
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Appendix (5 - 39d): ScatterPlot -  In-Role Behaviour (IRB)
Dependent Variable: IRB
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Appendix (5 - 40a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria Current Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  + w* 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .886
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.129
A ffective
Organisational
Com m itm ent
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .886
VIF < 10 1.129
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-40b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 0 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-40d ) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 1.1 % A ccepted
A cceptedM ahalanobis
Distance
< 13.82 5 cases >  13.82,
C ook’s
Distance
< 1 0.071 , 0 cases >  1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 40b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ep en d en t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 40c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB) 
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
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Appendix (5 - 40d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 41a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .884
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.131
In-Role
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .884
VIF < 10 1 .131
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See appendix (5 -4 1 b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 Ic) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix ( 5 - 4 Id) A ccepted
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
1 case, 0 .28 % A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
< 13.82 3 cases > 13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1 0 .048 , 0 cases > 1 A ccepted
* m\ Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 41b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 41c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 41d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 42a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Organisational Citizenship Behaviour
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  + m * 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
A ffective
Organisational
Com m itm ent
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .911
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.098
In-Role
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .911
VIF <  10 1.098
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -42b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 2 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-42d ) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3,
1% outside  
range
1 case, 0 .28 % Accepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
< 13.82 1 case > 13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
D istance
<  1 0.105 , 0 cases >  1 A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 42b): Histogram -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependen t Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 42c): P-P Plot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
Dependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 42d): ScatterPlot -  Organisational Citizenship Behaviour (OCB)
D ependent Variable: OCB
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Appendix (5 - 43a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Serviee Quality
Assum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  + w* 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .923
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.083
In-Role
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 j%3
VIF <  10 1.083
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -43 b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 3 c)
Reasonably
A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-43d) A ccepted
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3 , 
1% outside  
range
6 cases, 1.7 %
Reasonably
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
D istance
< l 3 j C 6 cases > 13.82,
Reasonably
A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1 0 .1 7 0 ,0  cases > 1 A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 43b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
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Appendix (5 - 43c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 43d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 44a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  +  m * 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 jW3
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.132
Organisational
C itizenship
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 j # 3
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.132
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-44b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 4 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-44d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
3 cases, 
0 ^ 4 %
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 1 3 ^ 2 8 cases > 13.82,
Reasonably
A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1
0.104,
0 cases >  1
A ccepted
m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 44b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ependen t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 44c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 44d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 45a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  + m* 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .884
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1 .131
In-Role
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .884
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1 .131
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-45b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 5 c)
Reasonably
A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5 -45d)
R easonably
Accepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1 % outside  
range
6 cases, 
1.7 %
R easonably
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
<  13.82 2 cases >  13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1
0.184 ,
0 cases > 1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 45b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 45c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 45d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ) 
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 46a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  +  m * 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
A ffective
Organisational
Com m itm ent
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .911
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.098
In-Role
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .911
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.098
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -46b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 6 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-46d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1% outside  
range
6 cases, 
1.7 %
R easonably
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 13.82 1 case > 13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1
0.267,
0 cases > 1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 46b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D e p en d en t V ariable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 46c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
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Appendix (5 - 46d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ) 
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 47a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test C riteria C urrent Study R esult
Sam ple Size N  >  1 0 4  +  m * 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
Job
Satisfaction
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .917
A ccepted
VIF < 10 1.090
Organisational
Citizenship
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .917
A ccepted
VIF <  10 1.090
Norm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5 -47b) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 7 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-47d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 ,
1% outside  
range
4 cases, 
1.1 %
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
<  13.82 1 case >  13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
<  1
0 .136 ,
0 cases >  1
A ccepted
* m: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 47b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ependen t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 47c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 47d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ) 
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 48a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N >  104 + w* 106 356 Accepted
M ulticollinearity
Affective
Organisational
Commitment
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .926
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.080
Organisational
Citizenship
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .926
Accepted
VIF < 10 1.080
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram Bell Shape See appendix (5-48b) Accepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5-48c) Accepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-48d) Accepted
O utliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3, 
1% outside 
range
4 cases, 
1.1 %
Accepted
Mahalanobis
Distance < 13.82 1 case > 13.82,
Accepted
Cook’s
Distance
< 1 0.176,
0 cases > 1
Accepted
nr. Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 48b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 48c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 48d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ) 
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Appendix (5 - 49a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test C riteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N >  1 0 4  +  m* 106 356 A ccepted
M ulticollinearity
In-Role
B ehaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .401
A ccepted
VIF <  10 2.492
Organisational
Citizenship
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 . 1 0 .401
A ccepted
VIF <  10 2.492
N orm ality o f Residuals
Histogram B ell Shape See appendix (5-49b ) A ccepted
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5 -4 9 c) A ccepted
H om oscedasticity o f Residuals Scatter P lot Centrally See appendix (5 -49d) A ccepted
Outliers
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3 .3 , 
1% outside  
range
5 cases, 
1.4 %
R easonably
A ccepted
M ahalanobis
Distance
< 13.82 3 cases > 13.82, A ccepted
C ook’s
Distance
< 1
0 .172 ,
0 cases >  1
A ccepted
* w: Number of independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 49b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ep en d en t Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 49c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 49d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 50a): Assumptions of Multiple Regressions
Dependent variable: Employee Service Quality
A ssum ption Test Criteria C urrent Study Result
Sam ple Size N > 1 0 4  + m* I I I 356 Accepted
Organisational
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .299
Accepted
VIF < 1 0 3.342
Organisational Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .313 Accepted
Justice VIF < 1 0 3.199
Individual
Service
Orientation
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .687
Accepted
VIF < 1 0 1.456
M ulticollinearity
Job Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .300 Accepted
Satisfaction VIF < 1 0 3.331
Affective
Organisational
Commitment
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .410
Accepted
VIF < 1 0 2.437
In-Role Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .383 Accepted
Behaviour VIF < 1 0 2.610
Organisational
Citizenship
Behaviour
Tolerance > 0 .1 0 .383
Accepted
VIF < 1 0 2.612
Histogram Bell Shape See appendix (5-50b) Accepted
N orm ality o f  Residuals
P -P  Plot Straight-line See appendix (5-50c)
Reasonably
Accepted
H om oscedasticity o f  Residuals Scatter Plot Centrally See appendix (5-50d)
Reasonably
Accepted
Standard
Residual
-3.3 to +3.3,
1% outside 
range
4 cases, 
1.1 %
Accepted
Outliers Mahalanobis
Distance
< 24.32 1 case > 24.32, Accepted
Cook’s
Distance
< 1
0.228,
0 cases >  1
Accepted
* m\ Number o f  independent variables
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Appendix (5 - 50b): Histogram -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
D ependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 50c): P-P Plot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual
Dependent Variable: ESQ
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Appendix (5 - 50d): ScatterPlot -  Employee Service Quality (ESQ)
Dependent Variable: ESQ
Regression Standardized Predicted Vaiue
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